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ASSTRACT 

Thie reeearch explore:e the nature of HawaIian performance cartographiee with a 

epeclfic focue on place namee ae etorled eymuole. It aleo preoonte the cartographic 

culture claeh ae two tlieeimllar epatial knowledge eyete:me come together on the ehoree 

of Kealakekua, Hawal'l at the turn of the nineteenth century. Although It Ie natural to 

frame the tllecueelon of Weete:rn anti Hawaiian cartographlee tlichotomouely, thie text 

malntalne that all knowledge, Inclutllng epatlal knowledge, Ie eocially conetructe:tl 

accortllng to each culture'e ontological anti eplete:mologlcal foundatlone. 

Thue, It recognizee the relatlonehlp uetwoon the two cartographic tradltlone ae 

exletlng In parallel to or In tandem with one another up until Captain Cook'e arrival at 

Kapukapu (a. k. a. Kealakekua Bay). At that point In time, 1798, the interactive 

preeentation of HawaIIan cultural knowing encountered the vieual repreeentatione of 

Weete:rn archival knowledge. Hawaiian place namee were traneformed from 

(re)preeenting place ae a repoeltory of a multiplicity of meaning to repreoontlng place ae 

an oujectlfied anti dletanced lauel on the landecape. 

Thle text aleo recognizee the need for lndlgenoue methotlologlee In geographic 

reeearch. Geographere have ueen engaging with Indlgenoue communltlea for millennia. 

Yet very little hae uoon developed in regartl to geographic reeearch methotlologiee anti 

Intllgenoue people. Thle text emuracee Intllgenoue ontologlee and eplete:mologlee and 

urlnge them to the forefront of geographic reeearch. 
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PREFACE 

In the following pa~ee I will ehare with you my pa!!l!!llone for Hawaiian place namee, 

Hawaiian epatlal knowled~e eyeteme and their accompanyln~ knowled~e traneml!!l!!llon 

protocole, and the need to utilize Indl~enoue methodolo~lee In ~eo~raphlc reooarch and 

carto~raphlc deel~ne. Thla reaearch explorea the concept of HawaIIan performance 

carto~raphlea with a apecific focua on place namea aa atorled aym/:lola. It aleo preaenta 

the carto~raphlc culture claah aa two dl!!l!!llmllar apatlal knowlea~e eyatema come 

to~ether on the ahoree of Kealakekua, Hawari at the turn of the nineteenth century. 

Indl~enoua echolarahip emphaelzea the need to poaltlon oneaelf with r~ard to 

the reooarch a~enda In order to determine the /:Ilaaea and aeaumptlona the reaearcher 

/:Irln~a Into the dlalo~ue, deecrlptlon, reflection, and analyaia portlona of the reaearch. 

Aa part of HawaIIan cultural protocola the introduction of ~enealo~ and familial 

homelanda waa nece!!l!!lary at the atart of chiefly apeakln~ en~a~ementa and often 

provide the audience an opportunity to find either familial relatlona or homeland 

connectiona to you. It ie, in a manner of epeaking, a way of eeta/:lliahin~ /:loth your 

identity and authority to apeak: a way to place you in the echeme of all thin~e. With 

that aaid, let me ehare with you my HawaIIan ~enealo~ and academic tralnin~. 

I am HawaIIan throu~h my father'e mother'e mother'e father, Kainoakupuna 

Kaheananui. I am aleo moetly Portu~ueae with a little Puerto Rican, Japaneae, and 

r ahltian. My family homelandelnclude the ahupua'a of Na'alehu, Punalu'u. and PiJihala in 



1;he moku of Ka'u on 1;he leland of Hawal'l. I have ueen wid recemly 1;ha'!; 1;hrough 

Kainoakupuna Kaheananul, my family lineage can ue 1;raced w Kihaapi'lIanl of Maul. 

l1;hlnk it Ie Importam w no1;e 1;ha'!; it wae 1;hrough 1;hle reeearch 1;ha'!; I learned 

much more auou'!; my genealogy. Prior 1;0 e'!;arting 1;hle reeearch I only knew my Hawaiian 

genealogy up 1;0 Kainoakupuna Kaheananul. I have much w learn auou'!; myancee1;ore 

and a'!; 1;hle poim am relieved 1;0 know my Hawaiian genealogy Ie no longer dangling uu'!; 

part of a connec1;ed pa1;h; a pa'!;h IIn1;end 1;0 humuly walk and know Imlma1;ely. 

Announcing or claiming genealogy Ie a decidedly political prac1;lce. 11; ie '!;angled 

wge1;her with 1;he deua1;e auou'!; idemity and au'!;hemlcity uecauee performing your 

genealogy wae more commonly aeeocla1;ed .lie a preoccupa'!;lon of 1;he alrl. Maka'alnana 

were no1; .lie concerned wi1;h rememuerlng 1;helr genealogy uack 1;0 coemogonlc' orlglne. 

r oday, more people with Hawaiian anCee1;ry are claiming AII'I lineagee and are uelng 

ecru1;inlzed Uy fellow Hawaiiane for doing eo, eepeclally 1;hoee coneldered 1;0 ue 1a1;e 

comere 1;0 1;he HawaIIan eovereigmy movemem. 

I am an uruan Hawaiian. I wae uorn and raleed on 1;he leland of O'ahu and have 

lived for 1;he majorl1;y of my childhood In 'Alea. AH;hough I am an only child, I had 1;he good 

for1;une of a cloee family eyeum and epem many holidaye with my couelne, aume, and 

unclee. Occaelonally I would epend 1;lme on 1;he ulg leland with my pa1;ernal grandparen1;e 

In Pahala and my ma1;ernal grandparen1;e In Hllo. 

1 ·Coemogony Ie the e1;udy of 1;he orlglne of 1;he war""." (5t.clveneon. 2005. 40) 
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While In Pahala, I would eomlltimee etayat my Uncle'e ranch: arieing In the 

morning to varioue choroo and playing In the aftIlrnoone with my couelne. On other 

occaelone, r d ride In a joop ae we huntlld wild plge In the eugar cane flelde. In Hllo, my 

grandmother taught me to make Portugueoo ewellt I1read, pounding the dough until it 

wae oofI; and pllal1le. My grandfather lilt me work on oome of hie woodworking projeGte 

around the houoo and I I1llCame proficient with varloue carpentry toole at a very early 

age. 

My academic queet hae l100n ehaplld I1y many euccll!lllee and falluree. I etartlld 

my college caroor In elllCtricalenglnooring and, aftIlr falling mlooral1ly, enrolilld In Hawaiian 

etudlee and, aftIlr faillnge of my own doolgn, ewltchlld to goography where I flouriehlld. 

Since I had the majority of my core undergraduatll courooe already compilltlld, it only 

took me throo eemeetllre to compilltll the goography undergraduatll requlrementa. 

I etartlld my Maetllr of Art!l theele looking Into the 'loot' cIldlld lande hoping to 

put all the land titlee Into a GIS datal1aee. AftIlr al10ut 6 monthe of reflllarch, I reallZlld 

thle wae not a GIS projllCt. It wae a projllCt for an archMet and would take much longer 

than I alone could carry out. Along the way, though, I etartlld reading al10ut the etoriee 

aeooclatlld with varioue placee and endlld up writing a Maetllr'e theele on Hawaiian plaCll 

namee on mapel. It turnlld out to l1e a quantitative look at the dllCreaelng llXietllnCll of 
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Hawaiian place name on ~overnment mape while l10th non-Hawaiian and hyl1r1d2 place 

namee Increaeed. 

My Initial PhD reeearch had to do with community l1aeed mappln~ and pul1l1c 

part;lcipatlon ~eo~raphlc Information eysteme (PPGI5). After three yeare of readln~ 

plannln~ theory. and failin~ to eml1race It. I found myeelf drawn a~aln to Hawaiian place 

namee. At thle point In time. two eemlnal worke etlmulated my deelre to work with 

Hawaiian place namee. Both Meyer'e work on Hawaiian epletemolo~ and Woodward and 

Lewle' work on Indl~enoue carto~raphy wae l1ecomi~ weli known. 

The term. Hawaiian performance carto~raphleei3. Ie an applied concept 110rn out of 

my paeelon for Hawaiian place namee. It Ie derived from Woodward and Lewle' eemlnal 

work on the Hletol7i of Carto~raphy. In their laet edition ae co-edltore entitled 

Carto~raphy In the traditional African. American. Arctic. Auetralian. arid Pacific 

oocletiea (1998) they Introduced three c~orlee of non-Weetern carto~raphlc 

repreeentatione Includln~ (1) co~nltive carto~raphy (the Internal experience of epatlal 

conetructe). (2) performance carto~raphy (an externalized proceee that preeente the 

Internal experience). and (3) material carto~raphy (another externalized proceee that 

recorde the Internal experience). 

2 Hyl>rld namfl9 are made up of a HawaIIan place name and a non-Hawaiian deurlptor, auch aa KlIne'ohe 
6each Park. Acc:ordlne to 5tewa~'a (1970) American place-nal11C9; a concIse and selective dIctionary 
for the contInental United 5tatfl9 uf America. moot hyI>rId namea were aaaoclative. 

• Ae a rfl9uit of this rfl9Carch, i have come to recognize that there lan't Juat one type of Hawaiian 
performance cartography since Hawaiians Incorperated their apatlal knowledge Into varloua typfl9 uf 
performance and material cartographlfl9. I am also tr;ylne to avoitll an academic tendency of over 
unJveraallzlne. Thua. hencefo~h, I will use the plural form unleae I am specifically deurlblne one 
cartographic type. 
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Meyer'e work on Hawaiian Epletemol0eY wae truly enlightening. It allowed me to 

frame my underetandlng of performance cartography from a HawaIIan perepectlve. More 

Importantly, It allowed me to queetlon the reaeone why Hawallane, and many IndJeenoue 

peoplee, prefer performing their underetanding of reality. Prior to reading Meyer'e work I 

wae convinced Hawaiian and Weetern cartographlee were dlchotomoue - natural 

dualieme of orality and literacy. However, I now realize the very thought of eltuatlng 

theee two cartographic tradltlone In a dichotomoue relationehlp malntalne a Weetern 

phlioeophlcal context;. From a Hawaiian phlioeophlcal context;, there Ie no dichotomy. 

Inetead It Ie a matter of emphaele. Hawaiian cartographlee emphaelze repreeentatione 

of an oral nature and Weetern cartography emphaelzee repreeentatione of a graphiC 

nature. Both achieve their pur.poee of communicating valuable epatlal knowledge to 

othere. 

Woodward and Lewle' and Meyer'e work were Ineplrlng. Ae I read through their 

work, I !lecame ineplred and, upon the advice of my chair, opened myeelf to an 'aha' 

moment. It wae through my dreame that I wae motivated to recognize Hawaiian place 

namee ae etorled eym!lole In Hawaiian performance cartographlee. Furthermore, theee 

eym!lole, though eimliar to thoee found on mape, have more than one meaning depending 

on the context of the performance. Now, I Juet had to provide eufficlent theoretical 

evidence and conduct field work to prove It. 

My original etudy elte wae to !Ie on the leland of Moloka'i. Unfortunately, unable 

to explain why I choee the ieland eettlng with only a few contacte, eome of whom were 
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deemed Ieee dee;lrai:>le I:>y comml1;t;ee memi:>ere;. I wae; encouraged to do my work 

ele;ewhere. That; wae; the e;prlng of 2002. I had a e;ummer to find and propoe;e a new 

e;tudy e;ite to my comml1;t;ee. 

In the e;ummer of 2002, I e;pent five weeke; In KUlou. Kona e;tudying at; the 

Hawaiian Maeeage academy with Aunty Margaret Machado and her daughter. Nerlta. 

On the e;econd week we had a HO'oponopono leaeon I:>y Aunty Moana Kahele. Aunty 

Margaret'e; coue;ln. After her lee;oon. oomeone told her I wae; Interee;ted In HawaIIan place 

namee;. and e;he i:>egan tell1ng ue; eeveral e;toried place namee;. I e;poke to her later and 

ae;ked rf e;he'd cone;lder working with me. She agreed to meet me again 00 I could i:>etter 

expree;e; my intent and e;ee rf our goa Ie; in working with Hawaiian e;torled place namee; were 

comparai:>le. 

To my e;urprloo our goale; were cone;le;tent. Although e;he didn't e;peclfically want 

to prove that; HawaIIan performance cartographlee; e;tlll exle;'t;. We i:>oth e;hared a paeelon 

for place namee; and e;he wae; very Interee;ted In ene;urlng 't;he e;torled place namee; e;he 

collected from her childhood 't;hrough her adul't; yeare; were paeeed on to oomeone not 

only Interee;ted In preoorvlng 't;hem on '!;ape for fuwre generat;lone;, i:>u't; Interee;ted In 

e;howlng how't;hey conveyed the e;lgnlficance of HawaIIan Irfe In 't;he place where e;he and 

her ancee;tore; were Intrlne;lcally intertwined. 

Thue; i:>egan our relat;ione;hlp. A't; flre;'t; we met long and often. Our average vle;J1; 

wae; 't;hree to four houre; every five to '!;en daye;. Then we met long and Ieee often, e;'t;1II 

three to four houre; i:>u't; only once or 't;wlce a month and oometlmee; only on the phone ae; 
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other people demanded more of her time. It'a a relationship that I nurtured and 

maintained through surprlee phone calla and viaita when ahe l:1ecame a patient at the 

Kona Community Hoapitalln the winter of 2004. Amazingly, even while l:1ed-rldden, ahe 

maintained her paeelon for telling me the storlea of theae placee: aha ring the paat as If 

it were right In front her. 

Although Aunty Moana paeeed away In March of 2006, the atorles ahe 

cherlahed continue to live on In thla text and In her own 1:100k, Cloud6 of Memorle6. The 

main difference l:1etween her pul:1116hed 1:100k and the storle6 ahared In thla text la that 

some of the 6torle6 In thla text are 6Canned lmagea of her own handwritten work. Other 

atorlea are tran6Crll:1ed word for word from her handwritten text and appear exactly as 

she wanted them preeented. Nothing has l:1een changed for grammar or pul:1l1shlng 

appeal. I hope you enjoy them as much as I did. 
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CHAPTER 1 - RELATIONSHIPS MATTER 

We live In a time of un-naming, in a time when old names for the 
land, namee given In honor, happlneee, and 6Orrow have "tlen eet 
aelde for marketing jinglee that commemorate little more than a 
deelre for ealee, for lea mea poepoe, the round thing, money. We 
who learn and love theoo old names are, therefore, people of two 
worlde, reeldente of rival geographlee. We lead our everyday Ilvee 
on the congoleum, concrete, and tiff-green creete of Hawal'l'e Bay 
Viewe, Creet Viewe, Soda Creeke, and Enchanted Lakee. But when 
our 60ule wither and thlret, we eeek nouriehment In that other, 
deeper geography where the true namee of our 'alna are eung I;>y 
the etonee themoolvee,ln what Ellen Pendergaet hae called "lea 'ai 
leamaha'o 0 lea 'alna - the aetonlehlng food of the land; that we, 
the etone eatere of thle land, find eueunance and comfort, pride 
and purpooo. (DeSilva, 199:3) 

Hawaiian place namee provoke, reveal, and provide attechmente to the land, to 

the paet, and to the Hawallan4 identity. They are powerful cognitive mechanleme that 

unfold the richneee of the Hawaiian landecape incorporating a plethora of cultural valuee 

and are a convergence of the Hawaiian cultural, 6Oclal, political, and economic order. 

They are often only underetood with the mo'olel05 (hletorical account) that accompanlee 

them and ueually only I;>y thooo within ite genealogical proximity. Ae euch, they provide a 

key to the IIvee and Imaglnatlone of Hawaliane. They Indicate a holletic and harmonloue 

relatlonehip with the environment and are conetant remlndere of paet evente, 

cautionary talee, and epic tragedlee. Knowledge of their meaning providee Ineight on the 

4 Ariy warde referrll1jj to epeciflc peoplee. euch ae ·Hawallan·. ·Natlve·. and 'Indlgenoue' 'are capJtaliz&lln the 
eame manner that warde euch ae Western', 'European', and 'American' are capltaliz&l. 

5 AJ1;hough worde coneil:lered foreign are ul>ually ltallciz&l, elnce the HawaIIan language II> an accepted 
language In the 51;ate of Hawarl, they will not!>e ltallciz&lln thll> te>ct. Each Hawaiian word wllI!>e defined 
on first ueage In each chapter. 



importance theae place namee; had In e;haplng Hawaiian cultural Identltlee;. Sharing the 

namee; and meaninge; of placee; waa a conacioua act of cultural regeneration. Hawaiiana 

Incorporated their culture Intq 1;he ialandacape and uaed place namea aa a1;Orled 

ayrni:1ola In their car1;Ographlc tradition. 

Hawaiian car1;Ographic tradltlona6
• like Weatern car1;Ographlc tradltlona are 

aoclal conatructlona of apatlal knowledge ayateme;; however. 1;hey evolved along a 

different courae. Hawailana did not only encode 1;helr knowledge of the envlronment in1;O 

archival graphic forma. They prefer 1;0 privilege performancee; and proceaaea over 

producta. Hawailana Incorporated their apatial understandlnga In1;O varloua cultural 

practlcea auch aa mo'olelo (hle;1;Orlcal accounta). 'olelo no'eau (proveri:1a). mele (aong). oli 

(chant). mo'o kO'auhau (genealogy). and hula (dance). Thla la a form of car1;Ography 

categOrized I:1y Woodward and Lewia aa 'performance or rl1;ual car1;Ography'7 and may 

"take the form of a nonmaterial oral. viaual. or klneathetlc aocial act ... [In order) ••• to 

define or explain apatlal knowledge or practice." (Woodward and Lewia. 1998. 4) 

WIth the introduction of the Weatern car1;Ographlc tradition. many Hawaiian 

place namea i:1ecame the (un)lntentlonal victlma of a car1;Ographlc culture claah. The 

place namee; uaed on Weatern mapa are meant to give a generalized knowledge of 

6 The terme 'tradltlon' and 't:radltlonar c:an l1e prol1lematlo In that they are often 1"'rG8lVed pejoratively. 
The main prol1lem with that l"'rG8ptlon Ie that It falle to treat the produote of the oulture on their own 
terme. In thle re""aroh theee terme are ueed to Imply a "oontlnulty, the handing down of ekJlla over 
generatlone, rooted In longevity." (Woodward and l.ewIe. 1998. 2) 

11t la one of their three c:ategorlee of non-Weatern c:artographlo repreaentatlona and la ooneltJered an 
externalized proo8"" that pre""nte the Internal I))(l"'rlenoe. The other two c:ategorlea are 'ooenltive 
c:artography' (the Internal I))(perlenoe of apatlal oonatruote). and 'material c:artography' (another 
externalized prooeoo that recorda the InternalllXperienoe). (Woodward and L6Wle. 1998, B) 
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location and relative proximity to other featuree. By adopting Weetern cartographic 

technlliluee and accepting t;hem ae bet;ter repreeent;atione of phyeical reality, Hawaliane 

unwit1;lngly loet; many place namee of cult;ural elgnlficance In t;heee allen cartographic 

produc;t;e. Thle Ie not an eaey t;hlng to declare when Hawarl Ie t;he only 51;ate In t;he 

United 51;atee where a majority of place namee are In t;he native language. Over 90% of 

t;he place namee found In t;he U. S. Geographic Namee Information 5yet;em (GNIS) 

datebaee for t;he 51;ate of Hawari hae a Hawaiian component; to t;hem. (Louie, 2004, 12) 

However, exac;t;ly what 1;ype of place namee have been preeerved7 

In ecannlng t;he place namee for t;he 51;ate of Hawarl in t;he GNIS, a maJority of 

t;hem are 'aeeociatlve.8 meaning t;hey ehare t;he eame 'epeclfic place name.9 and have a 

different; 'generic place name,lO. For example, t;here are eleven ent;rlee with t;he epeclfic 

place name 'Honolulu' In GNIS. Honolulu Ie lIet;ed "twice, once ae a 'cMI' feature t;ype and 

again ae a 'populat;ed place' feature t;ypel1
• Then t;here Ie t;he Honolulu Academy of Ar'Ce, 

Honolulu Channel, Honolulu Community College, Honolulu Harbor, Honolulu Junior 

• In hie olaeelc texI;. American Plsu Namee, Stewart; olaeelfled piau name orlelne ~aeed on ten laneuaee 
dBVlc8e or meohanlem Inoludl~: (1) d800rlpWle - name given due to eome dletl~ulehl~ oharaoterletlo, 
(2) aeeoolatlon - name rolated to a deoorlpt;lve name"1:Iy aeeoolatlon", (3) poeeeeeive - name oonulved 
from the Idea of ownerehlp I:Iy a perean or group. (4) Inoldent - name that Identlflee a plaoe with an 
event, (5) oommemoratlve - name given to honor a perean or an a~tract; value like 1I~ert;y, (6) 
oommendetol)' - name projeotl~ a oorteln type of Image (erowth. proereee, ~eauty) In order to ~e 
attraotive to eettlere, (7) manufaotured - name made out of parte of other namee. (8) tranefer
name that hae moved from one looatlon to another, (9) folk-etymology - name that hae i:>een modified 
through the oha~e In la~uaee and/or oonooquent lI~uletio reehaplng. and (10) mletake - name 
generated from almple human error auoh ae mleepelllng or the "telephone eyndrome" where the perean 
reoordl~ the name heare the pronunolatlon lnoorreotly and Inadvertently reoorda eomethl~ elee. 
(Stewart;. 1970,lCXYill) 

9 A 'apeolflo piau name' Ie unique and Identlflee the part;loular plaoo. feature, or area. 

lD A 'generlo plaoe name' Ie uaually a topographlo term auoh aa ~ay. hili, peak. or point. 

11 The term 'feature type'le a GNI5 oategol)'. GNI5 119te 66 different feature typee. Thero are 51 feature 
type,; In Hawan. 



Academy, Honolulu Oi1eervatory, Honolulu Stadium, Honolulu Waterahed Foreelt, and the 

Honolulu Zoo. It doeeln't appear ael though the typeel of place nameelln GNI5 were meant 

to preelerve nameel of Hawaiian cultural ellgnlflcance. 50, where did the place nameel for 

the State of Hawal'i In GNI5 come from? 

The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) ufled mapel complied from elurveyorel' noWeI 

during the Hawaiian monarchy, 1795-189:3, to record the place nameel for Hawal'l 

currently In the GNI5. At that time, the HawaIIan government waellntereelted In 

elurveying land i10undarleel for a converellon to private land ownerahlp. Only a few place 

nameel collected i1y the elurveyorel were elelected for Incluellon on Hawal'l government mapel 

even though theee elurveyorel may have collected numerouel place nameel while In the 

50, If the place nameel we now find on mapel of Hawal'l have more to do with the 

converellon to private land ownerelhlp, what happened to thoee other place nameel, the 

oneel DeSilva deeICrli1eel ael nourlelhment? How have mapel affected the nature of 

Hawaiian cartographleel? Any dlelCuelellon on the nature of HawaIIan performance 

cartographleel mUelt addreelel the natural tendency to frame the dlelCuelellon 

dlchotomouelly comparing It with Weeltern cartography. Thiel lei eelpec:ially i1rought to light 

with chaptera two and three entitled Weeltern cartography and Hawaiian performance 

cartography, reelpec:tively, and with uee of terminology like Incorporate/lneICrli1e and 

performance/product. 

12 Moneerrat maintained numerous place namea In hie journals duril1fj hie eurvey of Moloka'i. 
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It Ie natural to compare Hawaiian and Weetern cartoeraphlee. How are Hawaiian 

performance cartoeraphlee elmilar to Weetern cartoeraphy? How are they different 

from Weetern cartoeraphy7 However, thle text malntalne that all knowledee, includine 

epatlal knowledee, ie eoclally conetructed accordlne to each culture'e ontoloeical and 

epletemoloelcal foundatlone. Thue, It will not preeent a dlchotomoue relatlonehlp. 

Inetesd It recoenizee the relatlonehlp between the two cartoeraphic tradltlone ae 

exletlne In parallel to or In tandem with one another up until Captain Cook'e arrival at 

Kapukapu (a. k. a. Kealakekua Bay). At that point In time, 1798, the interactive 

preeentation of Hawaiian cultural knowine encountered the vieual repreeentatione of 

Weetern archival knowledee creatine a cartoeraphlc culture claeh. 

Thle cartoeraphlc culture ciaeh wae the catalyet in the creation of a new epatlai 

knowiedee epace. Hawaiian ielandecapee were beine 'mapped' for the firet time by a 

Weetern cartoeraphlc diecouree that valued the preeentation of meaeured accuracy 

with an epletemoioelcal framework that priviieeed vieion ae the dominant way by which all 

humane conceive reaeon. By focueine only on what ie eleen, how wae the eeneuoue nature 

of Hawaiian epatiai knowledee eyeteme and Hawaiian performance cartoeraphiee 

affected by encounterlne Weetern cartoeraphy7 Llkewlee, how wae the nature of 

Weetern cartoeraphy affected by encounterine Hawaiian performance cartoeraphiee7 

How hae thle new epatlai knowledee epace evoived7 How have Hawallane ueed or adapted 

Weetern cartoeraphic practlcee7 How hae Weetern cartoeraphy adapted to Hawaiian 
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cartographic practlcest' How (or Can) Wee;tern cartographic techniquee; I:>e I:>etter 

utilized to repree;ent HawaIIan (and other Indlgenoue;) cartographlee;t' 

Thle; reeearch pree;ente an IIIue;tratlve cae;e e;tudy of e;tor:ytelllng, a particular 

form of HawaIIan performance cartography. It identiflee; the role place namee; play In 

HawaIIan cartographic practices. It tracee; the affect Wee;tern cartographic dle;coure;e 

played In trane;forming a Hawaiian culturallandecape, particularly the ahupua'a 

e;urrounding Kapukapu. It pree;ente examplee; of how Hawaliane; encape;ulated an Intimate 

and e;ensual experience in the e;torled place namee; they e;hare and notee; the prol:>leme; 

that occur when one culture attempte; to cartographlcally repree;ent the cultural 

syml:>ole; of another culture'e; e;patlal knowledge. You cannot aeeume each culture relatee 

to places and place namee; In the e;ame way. There are ontological and eple;temologlcal 

dlfferencee; that frame the way each culture relatee; to placea and (re)pree;ente; place 

namee; In their cartographic tradition. 

The field reeearch was conducted In the land area e;urroundlng Kapukapu on the 

1e;land of Hawai'll:>ecaue;e It Ie; hie;torlcally e;1!jniflcant ae; a point of contact I:>etween 

Hawaiian and Wee;tern culturee; and It is cartographically s~niflcant ae; the I:>ay Ine;et In 

the fire;t 'accurate' map of the HawaIIan 1e;lande; complied I:>y data collected I:>y Captain 

Cook. It Ie; a place where a new knowledge e;pace wae; created and cartographic practlcee; 

from differing culturee; I:>lended. The I:>lendlng of cartographic practlcee; Ie; respone;ll:>le for 

much of the confue;lon community meml:>ere; experience when looking at their cultural 

landecape. 
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The field reae:arch l7/l{jan In the aummer of 2002. I Intended to e:xperlence and 

digitally record the Hawaiian performance cartography of atorytelling through an 

iIIuatratlve caae: atudy of a prominent community collal7orator. At that time Il7elleved I 

would uae: moatly qualitative methoda (apeciflcally archival reae:arch and e:xploratory and 

open-ended Intervlewa) to acquire and Interpret HawaIIan place namea. their meanlnga. 

and aaaoclate:d atorlea from l70th te:xl;ual oource:a and key peroona; and oome 

quantitative accounting to atatlatlcally compare the cataloged place name lIata and 

compile graphical repreae:ntatlona. 

However. aa I continued my field reae:arch. I learned thla waa more than juat doing 

qualitative reaearch ... 1t ia al70ut doing Indlgenoua reae:arch. It la al70ut recognizing the 

political rhetoric that accompaniea reae:arch and Indlgenoua peoplea worldwide. It la 

al70ut advocating alternative eplatemologle:a and methodologlea. It la al70ut valuing and 

l7r1nging forth Indlgenoua volcea inatead of continuing to marginalize: them aa ghoatly 

preae:ncea. 

50 while I went out and conducted open-ended Intervle:wa of varloua knowledgeal7le 

community meml7era. I realized I would not l7e al7le to digitally record the atorytelling 

ae:aaiona l7ecauae It waa not culturally appropriate:. The knowledge ahared I7y a 

atoryteller la carefully choae:n. My main contact. Aunty Moana Kahele. had already 

ahared her knowledge of varloua atorled place namea on tape and Inatead decided to 

ahare the Hawaiian performance cartography of atorytelling according to traditional 

practicea where recordinga were not welcome. 
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I continued working with Aunty Moana until ehe died In March 2006. Her 

knowledge of the etorled place namee of her homelande wae deeply peroonal and the 

eharing I wae wltneee to wae an Intimate portrayal and reenactment of her 

underetanding of the paet. It wae an honor and a Joy to elt at the foot of her wheelchair 

and lIeten ae ehe maneuvered through the fai:lrlc of time revealing eeneual relatlonehlpe 

and moral guldellnee for ooclally approprlatei:lehavlor. 

CONCEPTS 

Thle eectlon outllnee a theoretical framework needed to deal with the 

Interrelatlonehlpe i:letween cartography and epletemology and epeciflcally focueee on the 

effect of dletlnct epletemologlee on cartographic development. It provldee a foundation 

that will allow ue to underetand two different. yet functionally eimllar cartographic 

eyeteme. It i:leglne with a i:lroad definition of cartography and epletemology and 

elai:loratee on the way epatlal knowledge Ie acqulredletored. eymi:lolizedlrepreeented. and 

eharedltranemltted. 

WHAT 16 CARTOGRAPHY? 

Cartography13 Ie ooclal enterprlee epeclallzlng In the repreeentation. production. 

and etudy of varloue forme of epatlal knowledge communication. According to r uan 

(2001). epatlal knowledge Ie not the eame ae epatial ekill or epatial ai:lillty which Ie 

13 When the term 'cartegraphy' wae <:olned In the ml,H9'" oontury by Manuel Francleao de 6arroo e Souaa. 
Vieaount of 5antarem It epoolflcaliy referenced the atudyof mapa. However. the meaning of 
cartegraphy haa I:>roedened alnoo then to Include the art and eclence of <:Ontemporary map making aa 
well aa the etudy of mapa. (Harley and Woodward. 1987. xvi-xvii) 
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neceaeary to eurvlve. Spatial ekill precedee epatlal knowledge and hae to do with our 

al:1i1lty to perform our dally routine. It Ie what our 1:10dlee are capal:1le of dolna and. In 

that oonoo. Ie eimllar to agility. de>cterlty. and mol:1i1lty. Spatial knowledae enhancee our 

epatlal al:1l1lty whether It hae to do with athletic proweae or cultural achievement euch 

ae ocean navigation. It allowe ue to confidently increaoo our range of mol:1l1lty l:1eyond our 

local geography. 

Socletlee vary In their epatlal eklii and knowledge: however. It Ie not a foregone 

concluelon "that large integrated oocletiee will have greater epatlal knowledge than 

emall.looooly organized groupe." (Tuan. 2001. 76) In fact. the eedentary nature of eome 

Integrated oocletlee may localize their epatlal knowledge. Whereae. the roamlna nature 

of oome looooly organized groupe of people neceaearily I:1roaden their epatial knowledge 

to Include. amona other thlnee. aetronomlcal or heavenly pOinte of reference. 

Although the precloo nature and uee of epatial knowledae may vary ei41nificantly 

from one oociety to the next. all oocletlee muet l:1e al:1le to communicate their epatlal 

knowledae to future generatlone in order to flourieh. Mappina Ie one of the technlquee 

people uee to interpret and repreeent the world they perceive. Although everyone 

partlclpatee In mapping proceeooe. not everyone actually makee mape. Map making Ie 

that part of the mapplna proceae that deale with the phyelcal creation of mape which 

eml:1ody the worldvlew of a particular ooclety. Furthermore. not everyone that makee 

mape Ie a cartoarapher: Juet like "not everyone l:1ecomee a recoanized navigator In leland 

ooclety. l:1ut almoot everyone hae aone on ocean-croooine tripe." (Tuan. 2001. 81) 
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A cartographer Is more than a map maker, map aficionado, or map lover. A 

cartographer Is highly skilled, technically trained, academically educated and/or 

profe99ionally mentored. Cartographers uoo cognitive psychology to ensure their 

syml70ls effectively convey Information. They leam geodesy and mathematics to 

understand how the shape of the Earth and various proJections distort thooo map 

syml7ols. They are mastere at I7lendlng l70th artistic andaclentiflc prinCiples together to 

produce contexJ:;ual defined works. Cartographers also show an Interest In the history 

and development of their craft; and understand the strengths and limitations of their 

tools. Some cartographers are even nece99arlly aware of the Impact their work has on 

the greater glol7al communities whether or not their purpooo was locally defined and vice 

versa. 

While it Is true there have l7een many studente that have taken cartography 

cla9ges at various universities or trades people that work at mapping design studiOS, In 

my opinion, that does not make all of them cartographers. I'm not exactly sure when a 

person that enjoys studying and making map617ecome6 a cartographer, l7ut it 'certainly 

take6 more than a few clasoo6. Perhaps it has to do with receiving a mentor's 

acknowledgement that you have completed all thooo 'rites of pa66age' nece99ary to l7e 

con61dered a cartographer. 

The main difference l7etween cartography and mapping 16 that mapping Is a 

cartographic proce99 l7ut cartography Is not a mapping proce99. This definition of 

cartography makes it 16 easier to acknowledge differing 6patial repreoontations l7a6ed 
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on world viewe and modee of communication. In the Weetern world. the main 

cartographic form of epatlal repreeentation and communication ie a map. However. not 

all culturee uee map-like artefacte the way the Weetern world doee. (Roaaway. 1994. 

133) Thie univereal need to communicate epatlal knowledge doee not mean there Ie a 

univereal cartographic proceoo or product. 

Mape are eyml10llc al1etractlone of experienced phenomena. ·conetructlone of 

reality. Imagee laden with Intentione and coneequencee that can only l1e etudled In the 

oocletiee of their time: (Andrewa. 2001. 36) Mapa ayml10lically preaent otherwiee 

perplexlng or confualng phenomena In manageal1le portione through ooclo-culturalleneea. 

Moet of the time people take theee leneea for granted and conalder their world viewe 

common eenee reality. However. different culturea Impoee very different leneea with 

which to experience the world and don't neceooarlly experience the eame world with 

different lal1ela. (King. 1996. 42: of. Rodaway. 1994) 

For example. Weatern mapa generally ehare three key featurea: ayml10lic 

al1atractlon. perepective from al10ve (a. k. a. I1lrd'a eye view). and acale. However. 

Hawaiian cartographic performancea emphaaize cognitive al1l1ltlee and eyml10llc 

relationehlpa. Thla difference hae to do with the affect each culture'e eplatemologlcal 

view Impoeee on Ita cartographic development. 

WHAT Ie EPISTEMOLOGY' 

Epietemology ie a I1ranch of philosophy that etudlee the theory of knowledge and 

looke at the overall origin. nature and acope of knowledge. It hae to do with 
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••• who can be a knower, what can be known, what conetltutBe 
knowledge, eourcee of tlVIdence for conetructlng knowledge, what 
conetltutBe truth, how truth Ie to be verified, how tlVIdence 
becomee truth, how valid Inferencee are to be drawn, the role of 
belief In tlVIdence, and related leeU66. (Geg60 and Watoon-Geg60, 
2001,57) 

If cartography epecifically focuooe on the repreoontatlon and communication of 

epatlal knowledge, then eplewmology (a culture'e overall Origin, nature and &Cope of 

knowledge) determlnee the way each culture develope cartographlcally (modee of 

repreoontatlon and communication for epatlal knowledge). To 00tl how dletlnct 

eplewmologlee affect cartographic development, we muet aek eome fundamentBl 

'l.ueetlone about the areae of overlap euch ae how doee epiewmology affect acq,uleltlon, 

eymbolizatlon, and tranemleelon of epatial knowledge? Thle next ooctlon briefly deflnee 

thooo areae of overlap, epatlal cognition and cognitive cartography, and delvee Into 

thooo fundamentBl 'l.ueetlone about epatlal knowledge acq,uleltion, eymbollzatlon, and 

tranemieelon. 

Spatial co4nJ1;ion 

Cognition deale with knowledge acquleltlon, etorage and retrieval, manipulation, 

and uoo. Cognitive procef)f)tla Include "eeneatlon and perception, thinking, Imagery, 

memory, learning, language, reaeonlng, and problem-eolvlng." (5meloor and Battle, 2001, 

14771) Cognitive eyewme rtlC6lve etimull from our eoclo-cultural and phyeical world via 

our nervoue eyewm and brain. 5eneatlon Ie the nervoue eyewm'e firet reeponoo to 

etlmulatlon. Perception Ie a proceee by which data ie collBCted via our ooneory 
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eyeteme14 and ordered. It Ie eituated In and mediated by our geographical and cultural 

environment. (Rodaway, 1994, 1:3) 

Spatial cognition ie "knowledge and beliefe about epatlal propertlee 15 of obJe:cu; 

and event!> in the world." (Smeloor and Batee, 2001, 14771) It Ie concerned with the 

acquleitlon, organization, utilization and re:vielon of knowledge about epatial 

environment!>, be it real or abetract. (SFBffR8, n.d.) In relation to geography and 

cartography, epatial cognition providee Inelght on 

... how epatial knowledge and beliefe are acquired and develop over 
time:: the nature of epatlal knowledge etructuree and proceeooe: 
how people navigate and etay oriented In epa=. how people uoo 
language to communicate with each other about epa=. and how 
aepe:cu; of epatlal knowledge and reaoonlng are elmilar or different 
among indMduale and groupe. (Smeleer and Batee, 2001, 14772) 

Thue, from a geographic perepective, epatlal cognition Ie oi:>viouely fundamental to human 

life. Almoet everyone movee around on a daily baeie negotiating a wide range of 

geographic concepte, featuree, and/or hazarde. However, on a more eui:>tle ecale, epatial 

cognition aloo helpe ehape our underetandlng of varloue epatlal metaphore. (Mark, 199:3) 

14 Our eeneory llyetemll Include "1II11lon. hearing. IImeliing. talltlng. prell!lure and te>¢Ure. temperature. 
klnea'&healll (IIml> pooitlon and movement). and vea'&ll>ular eeneee (gravity and I>odyacceleratlon)" 
(Montello. 1997) 

15 "Spatial propertitJe of the world Include location. aize. dilltance. dlr=lon. ahape. pattern. movement. and 
Inter-oI>J= relatlonll," (Montello. 1997) 
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Cognitive cartography Ie a dynamic. flexI"le. and Internal proC6oo "covering 1;hooo 

cognitive or memal a"lIitlee1;ha1; enaMe ue1;o collec1;. organize. e1;ore. recall. and 

manlpulau Informa1;lon a"ou1; 1;he epa1;lal environmem." (Downe and 5tea. 1971. 6) 11; Ie 

a men1;a1 prOCeoo1;ha1; Involvee a e61; of opera1;lone1;ha1; allow people 1;0 1;ranelau 

envlronmen1;a1 knowledge Inro organized repreeen1;a1;lone. Theee repreeen1;a1;lone can "e 

either Internally or I'lXternally e"&Ored. 

Internal repreeen1;a1;ione are e1;ored In our memory and are oom61;imee referred 

1;0 ae cognitive mape or men1;a1 mapa. Cognitive mapa allow ue "1;0 give oomeone 

dlrec1;lone. 1;0 plc1;ure our home1;own. and "&0 deecrl"e 1;he placee we v1eited on our lae1; 

vaca1;lon."(Downe and 5tea. 1971. 62) Ex1;ernal repreeen1;a1;lone include maurlal forme 

euch ae e1;reei; mape and non-maurlal forme euch ae ver"al expreoolone and gee1;uree. 

Cognitive cartography mue1; "e con1;ex1;ually func1;lonal regardleoo of ite mode of 

repreeen1;a1;lon. We uoo cognitive cartography 1;0 oolve epeciflc epa1;lal pro"leme euch ae 

10ca1;lng 1;he 1;hinge neceooary"&O eurvlve. navlga1;lng 1;0 1;hoee 1;hinge eafely and 

efficiemly. navlga1;lng 1;0 unknown dee1;lna1;lone. de1;ermlnlng where 1;0 10ca1;e cul1;ural 

fea1;uree. and ee1;a"lIehlng how 1;0 ac1; approprlauly In varloue ee1;1;lnge (a. k. a. epa1;lal 

"ehavlor). (Downe and 5tea. 1971. 12-20) 

16 Thill III aloo referred to all mental cartography or cognitive mapping. However. cognitive mapping Ie 
lWtUally a muc:h l1roader term t~ encompa"""", more than cartographiC: repreeentation. It III 
conc:erned with underet:andlng the developmBnt of lIaelc: epatlal conc:epte not nooeooarlly geographic or 
topographic: In naturB. (Hart. 1975. 248-249) 
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The moet Import;ant characterletlc of uoth epatlal cognition and cognitive 

cartography Ie that they are Interactive proce600e. We have to Interact with the 

external atlmull 00 we can adapt, augment, or otnerwiee modify our etored epatlal 

knowledge In order to keep up with the dynamic, fluid, and rhythmic nature of the world 

around ua. Adaptauility Ie a way of "creating and maintaining a dynamic compatluility 

with [our] environment." (Tlraooa, Caraooa, and Gemlnlanl, 2000, 20) Ae we grow from 

childhood Into adulthood, our perapectlve of the world changee ae our uody'e eize 

changee: and our relationahlp with other people changee ae our ooclal role changee. 

Spatial knowledge aG'4uJeltJon 

Spatial knowledge Ie acquired empirically through our oonoory eyeteme. Theoo 

eyeteme provide ue with Information auout the world around ue. They mediate our 

experlencee uoth through their e't;ructure and through the way we uoo each eyetem. Our 

ooneuoue experience and perception of the world "Ie grounded on prevloue experience and 

expectetion, each dependent on oonaual and aenoory capacltiee and educational 't;ralnlng 

and cultural conditioning." (Rodaway, 1994, 5) 

All human uelnga have elmllar eenoory receptore with auou't; the aame 

phyelologlcal capauilltiee in which to receive Information auout the world. However, 

different culturee In different tlmea mix the Information received in varying proportlone 

placing greater emphaele on different oonoory eyeteme. Aa a reeult, each cul't;ure'e 

concept of reality and their seooclated repreoontatlone of their epatial environment are 
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tremendou61y different. In fact, theoo repreoontation6 nood not I:>e vi6ual picture6: DftIln 

time6 a oound or a 6mell will 6uffice. (DOwn6 and St/la, 1977, 23) 

ThU6, while We6urn educated people acquire their 6patial knowled{je from many 

oouru6 inciudin{j map6: Polyne6ian educated navi{jator6 acquire their 6patial knowl~e 

from amon{j other thiM{j6, the rhythm and direction of oellan movemente. Theoo non-

vi6ual 6timull help the navi{jator6 plot cour6e6 to i6land6, 6uch a6 Rapa Nui in the Pacific 

Microne6ian6 have I:>een accu6tomed to make voya{je6 in 6mall 
canoe6 over di6tance6 of 400 mile6 and more, aimin{j at tar{jet6 
not more than a few mile6 acrOO6. Theoo extraordinary feat6 are 

achieved I:>y a coml:>ination of technique6 involvin{j deed reckonin{j, 
foilowln{j the 6tar6 at ni{jht, and makin{j uoo of detailed knowied{je 
of condltion6 encountllred at ooa (wave paturn6, I:>lrd movemente, 
cloud formation6, wlnd6, etc.). Navi{jational lore 16 pa600d on I:>y 
ma6ur navi{jatore a6 a theoretical diooipilne, on land rather than 
at 6ee, and the /lffectlveneoo of the 6Y6um can I:>e {jau{jed I:>y the 
fact that properly in6truct/ld IndMdual6 think nothin{j of 
atumptln{j voya{je6 to dl6tant 161and6 where neither they 
themoolve6 nor their In6tructore have ever 6ailed. (Geil,1985, 
28:3) 

In another example, Inuit huntllr6 d/lt/lrmlne direction In their icy landooape I:>y the 6mell 

and direction of the wind. But with the ma{jnltude of information we receive al:>out the 

6patlal environment from our 6enoory r=ptor6, how do we oolect what type of 

Information to 6tore7 

There are two major oolectlon criteria that have to do with functional Importanu 

and dl6tlnctlveneoo. People don't nece66arily 6tore everythln{j al:>out the route from one 

piau to another. In6teed they 6tore information al:>out crucial pointe alon{j the way 
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according to their functional Importance (e.g. traffic ElignalEl) and their dlEltlnctlve 

featureEi (e.g. l7uildlng formEl). (DownEi and Stea. 1977. 77-78) Peroonal and oocial value 

ElyElwmEi contril7ute largely to l70th El616ction criteria. What lEi functionally Important to 

one peroon may not be to another. 

When a couple from out of town waEl 10Eit and aEli<ed me for help. I agreed. They 

aEiked me If it waEl better to take Highway 61 or 6:3 to get; to the PolyneEilan Cultural 

Center from WalkTki. What7 How many people In Hawai'i know that Highway 61 lEi the Pall 

or that Highway 6:3 lEi the Likellke7 I certainly didn't commit that to memory even 

though the numberEi are POEIted on all the EllgnEi. However. for thlEi couple. who were 

familiar with driving In the continental U. 5., uEling highway numberEi to drive long 

dlEitanceEi lEi functionally important. 

LikewlEl6, what iEi conEildered diEltlnctive featureEi varieEl from one ooclet;y to the 

next. For example. when a Maori friend of mine, who had never been to the U. 5. before, 

vlElIted Oklahoma for a week. he mentioned not velng avle to orient hlmEl6lf. He Elaid it 

waEl becauE16 there were no large mountalnEi or water featureEi to help him get; hlEi 

bearingEi and that he literally felt like a fiElh out of water. He had to change hlEi cognitive 

mapping Eltructure to accept bulldlngEi and roadEi aEi dlEltlnctive featureEi. Although he 

tried to make El6nE16 of varlouEi bulldlngEi and roadwaYEl, he could not with any confidence 

form a cognitive map to help him navigate back to the office after being driven to lunch. 
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Spatial knowledQe symbolization 

A eymbolle a repoeltory of meaning. Meaninge arioo out of the 
more profound experiencee that have accumulated through time. 
Profound experiencee often have a eacred. other-worldly character 
even though they may be rooted in human biology. In5afar ae 
eymbole depend on unique evente they muet differ from IndMdual 
to Individual and from culture to culture. (T uan. 1990. 145) 

Symbole encapeulate our attempt!> to cognltlvely organize our epatial knowledge. 

They can be material obJect5 related by nature or convention to the thing It repreeente; 

or. they can "e an Icon. a pattern. color. or a detell within an Image. They take a written 

or printed graphic form known ae a glyph. However. they can aloo take Immaterial forme 

like oounde. worde. and geeturoo. In fact. every word Ie a eymbol for oome concept or 

relatlonehip between concepte. 

Symbole are only uooful if people recognize them ae etandlng for epeclflc placee 

or concept!>. They are ueually only recognized within epeclflc cultural communltlee. 

rellgloue groupe. or academic dl5Clplinee; however. there are a few hundred eymbole now 

recognized Internationally. For example. a heart ehape • .,. ueually etande for love. and a 

ekull and croeebonee. l. ueually meane poloon or oomethlng dangeroue. 

Many culturee develop complex eymbolic eyeteme which aoolgn certain attributee 

to epeclflc thlnge. euch ae '!;ypee of anima Ie. plante or weather patterne. Although '!;hey 

may be highly abetracted. frequently generalized. and may even change their meaning 

over time. they are eooentlal to that culture'a everyday communication. 00 much 00. 

that the meaning and value of any particular aymbol may go well beyond the recognition 
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of the identity of the thing, or place, Itoolf. Syml:lole are capal:lle of calling to mind a 

"eucceoolon of phenomena that are related analogically or metaphorically to each other." 

(ruan, 1990, 23) Within any particular culture, a eyml:lol can act Mae a trigger to help ue 

recall the characterietlce of that place, the epeclfic whatneoo, whereneoo, and whenneoo 

Information that glvee It a uniq,ue identity. Given the eyml:lol. we can fill In the neceooary 

detail." (Downe and 5tea, 1971. 91-92) 

Attempting to decipher meaning from other people'e eyml:lole requlree 

acknowledgement that "local underetandlnge of 6lCternal realltlee are faehloned from 

local cultural materia Ie, and that, knowing little or nothing of the latter, one'e al:lllity to 

make appropriate oonee of 'what Ie' and 'what occure'ln another'e environment Ie I:Iound 

to I:Ie deficient." (Baooo. 1996, 72) 

Spatial knowlMq'3 transmission 

Spatial knowledge tranemleelon hae to do with thooo 6lCternal proceeooe people 

uoo to ehare or tranemlt their epatlal knowledge to another perean. So far ae we know, 

human I:Ielnge are the only epeclee capal:lle of repreoontlng their own eul:lJectlve 

repreoontatlone, there!:ly making It poooll:lle 

... to attach al:letract lal:lele (that Ie, eyml:lole) to exletlng 
entltlee, to Imagine non-exletlng entltlee and treat them ae If they 
were real, to uoo eyml:lole for referential purpoeee or ae place
marker!> .••. to formulate theoriee al:lout the world. to reaean 
formally, to reuoo In a certain type of Interaction the featuree of 
the world that were relevant to a different type of Interaction ... 
(TIraooa. Caraeea, and Gemlnlanl, 2000, 28) 
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Theoo repreoontatlona of apatlal environmente can take either an internal or an 

BXtBrnal form. Recall that cognitive mapa are Internal, organizBt:l repreaentatlona of the 

apatlal environment. Cognitive mapa are unique to everyone. There la abaolutBly no way 

two people can ahare the aame cognitive map becauoo they are repreaentatlona baa&:! 

on peraonal experiencea viewed through aoclo-culturallenooa. However, people do ehare 

elm liar BXtBrnal repreeentatione whether they take material formeeuch ae a etrBBt map 

or etlck chart or non-material formeeuch aa a verbal exprel!ll!llon or geeture. One of the 

moat commonly etudled non-material forme ie a verbal exprel!ll!llon. Verbal exprel!ll!llona 

contain two notable charactBrletlce; they are moetly qualitative and contextual. 

Qualitative, 'fuzzy', Imprecloo etatBmente revealing the relationehlp and 

approximate location of other obJBCtI!l or fBaturee are more Important than preclee 

etatBmente. For example, it'e more appropriate to eay, "turn right at the oocond etop 

light where the poat office and the eupermarket; are located", than it Ie to eay, "turn 78 

degrBBe after you have traveled 2.1 mllee." It'e not necel!ll!lary to be that precloo and it 

can even be quite confuelng. Of couroo, both are functionally correct given today'e Global 

Poeitionlng 5yetBm (GP5) technology. Nonetheleoo, a etatBment providing relative 

location to other fBaturee Ie more common than a etatement providing precloo or 

abaolutB coordlnatBl!l. (5meloor and Batee, 2001, 14m) 

ContBXt Ie alao nBCBooary, If not critical, to making and underetandlng verbal 

exprel!ll!llone of epatial knowledge. It hae many varlablee including knowing who Ie your 

audience, where your audience Ie located, what are the phyeical fBaturee In the eituatlon, 
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what waa the previoua topic of converaatlon. and eo on. (5melaer and Battla. 2001. 

1477:3-14774) Depending on the altuatlon. you can take certain I1l7ertlea WIth people 

familiar WIth the area you are apeaklng of that you wouldn't take If they were from 

another place. 

Conalder how many different waya you could portray the city where you live from 

aim pie achematlc dlagrama and atreet dlrectorlea to more complex tape recorded 

walking toura. Theae are all functionally aim liar In that they all repreaent your city. 

However. they are all formally different requiring you to atore. organize. retrieve. and uae 

your apatlal knowledge In very different waya depending on your mode of communication. 

(DoWMa and 5tea. 1977. 62) 

WHAT DOES THIS HAVE TO DO WITH PLACE NAMES' 

Thua far. we've eatal7l1ahed that cartography laaoclal enterprlae apeclallzealn a 

fundamentalaocletal need - a ahorthand method for characterizing and communicating 

apatlal knowledge of the environment. We've aleo acknowledged that the moat Important 

feature of cartography la that It la contextually functional. Each aoclety develope 

cartographic practlcea according to their world viewa and doea not neceaaarily 

experience the aame world In the aame way. A mountain may mean quite different thinga 

to different aocletlea. One need only look at the atruggle l7etween Hawallana and 

aatronomera over the l7ullding of another teleacope on Mauna Kea to realize thla 

difference. 
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In the eection on epletemology. epatlal knowledge wae identified ae a ooclal 

conetructlon from how it Ie acqUired. eelected. and etored to how it Ie eyrn!7olized and 

t;ranemltted to othere. What we learn a!7out t;he place where we grow up Ie conceptually 

repreeented and communicated according to our cultural nuancee and peroonal 

experlencee. Thle Includee the value. meaning. emphaele. and uee of place namee In 

different cartographic practicee. Aa euch. place namee have varying degreee of 

Importence according to their cartographic purpoee which Ie Inevlta!7ly linked to cultural 

context. 

Weetern cartography In8crlbe8 place namee onto mape and gazetteere. Theee 

place namee were not ae highly valued ae t;he documenta themeelvee. The documenta 

contained more functionally important Information t;han t;he namee themeelvee 

repreeented. While certain place namee may have great eym!7ollc value euch ae 

Hollywood. Chicago. or New York. t;hey are not neceeaarlly Included In cartographic 

deelgne !7ecauee of their eyrn!7ollc value. More likely t;han not. they are Included to 

Indicate relative 10cat;lon. proximity. and direction therel7y creating an accurate or 

functional repreeentation of phyeical reality. 

HawaIIan cartography Incorporate8 place namee Into, among other t;hlnge, 

mo'olelo (hietorlcal accounta). 'olelo no'eau (prover!7a). oli (chant). mele (oong), mo'o 

ku'auhau (genealogy). and hula (dance). Furthermore. Hawallane greatly admired 

peroone with extraordinary memory and performance ekilia !7ecauee they valued memory 

and performed recitation. A akliled narrator would weave In ae many place namea of an 
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area aa poaail:>le aa "wtt;ne66 l10th to the ator.{a veracity and the teller'a memory." 

(Pukul, Ell1ert, and Mo'oklnl, 1974, 272) 

The dlatlnctiona made here I1C3tWeen inacril1lng and Incorporating practicea are 

not meant to create a dlchotomoua relatlonahip I1C3tWeen Weatern and Hawaiian 

performance cartographlea. They are not meant to e66entlallze either Weatern or 

HawaIIan performance cartographiea. For it la certainly the caae that Weatern 

cartography contalna elementa of incorporating practlcee and HawaIIan performance 

cartographlea contain elemente of Inacril1lng practlcea. Theoo dlatlnctlona are much 

more al:>out preaenting the emphaala of a particular practice rather than creating a 

cartographiC dMde. 

The HawaIIan culturallandacape la covered wtt;h networka of HawaIIan place 

namea that oft;en evoke Important cultural Information al10ut placea, people of note, or 

eventa of algnlflcance. While many Hawaiian place namea have l1een maintained on 

Weatern mapa17, perhapa thla ia a reault of the U.S.G.S Inheriting namea from a time 

when the HawaIIan monarchy took part In certographlc production. Unfortunately, many 

of the namea maintained on topographic mapa are remnanta of the converalon to private 

property and are not reflective of placea of HawaIIan cultural algnlflcance. 

Place namea are found In ali forma of Hawaiian cartographic traditlona from 

mo'olelo to hula and can thua lie characterized aa a l1aalc ayml10iic element. Whether 

they are deacriptive or commemorative, Hawaiian place namea are aituatlng devicea that 

r! In fact. t;here have been more Nat;ive name .. malnt;ainea in Hawari t;han aar""" all of t;he cont;in8nt;ai U.S. 
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e;patlally anchor and locate narratet:t tlVente; render/ne the lande;cape intellieil,le. (Bae;e;o, 

1996, 40-47) Studyine Hawaiian place-name e;ye;teme; may very well tell ue; a ereat deal 

auout HawaIIan e;patlal coenltlon e;uch .lie; how environmental phenomena are oreanlzed 

and undere;tood. (Bae;e;o, 1996, 44) 

WHY IS THIS WORK IMPORTANT? 

There are three reaoone; why thle; work Ie; Important: It recoenlz8e; the role place 

namee; play In HawaIIan cartoeraphic tradltione;, It encouraeee; the need for cartoeraphlc 

ree;earch to provide for Indleenoue; cartoeraphlee;, and It acknowledeee; that Indl{lenoue; 

methodoloelee; matter. I am pae;e;lonate auout each of theee reaoone; and they wlilue a 

e;uue;tantlal part of my Ilfe'e; work for Hawaiian communltiee;, Indleenoue; peoplee;, and the 

academy. 

Hawaiian place namee; record culturally e;l{lniflcant hie;torlcal tlVente. They are 

e;horthand e;ymuole; elven to eeoeraphlc featuree; for the purpoeee; of flndlne them aeain, 

referrine to them In cae;ual convere;atlon and e;acred rltuale;, and pae;e;ine on the 

knowledee of 'what happened here'to other people. They dtlVeloped oreanlcally and 

uecame coherent local mnemonic dev/cee; allowlne for lone term e;toraee of e;leniflcant 

cultural teachlnee;. They are aloo a key factor In underatandlne the dlfferencee; ueeween 

two aeemlnely dle;parate cartoeraphlc tradltlone;. "Clearly, thoueh there are e;leniflcant 

dlfferencee; ueeween Polynee;ian and European modee; of knowledee ae;eemuly, there Ie; no 

ereat cartoeraphlcal dMde. The e;alient point Ie; that the Polynee;lan methode; were 

uae;lcally performatlve, not repreeentational." (Turnuull, 2003. 122-124) 
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Another reaoon thle work ie Import;ant Ie to Identify a nBBd for Ind!eenoue 

cartographic reeBarch and d6Veiopment that f:>eet repreeenta and providee for 

Indlgenoue cartographlee; eepBCially In light of the numf:>er of Indlgenoue and cultural 

mapping proJBCte. conferenCBe. and guldef:>ooke emerging all over the world. Ind!eenoue 

and cultural mapping proJBCte f:>egan In the 1960e and have f:>BCOme a movement wherei:ly 

mape are ueed to vieually repreeBnt and defend varloue cultural ueee of tBrritory 

including dBtBrmlnlng and rBCOnclling f:>oundary confllcte f:>Btwoon nelghf:>oring Indlgenoue 

communitlee. negotiating co-management agroomente. managing natural and cultural 

reoourCBe. and oottling trBaty clalme. (Chapin. Lamf:>. and ihrelkeld 2005; Crawhall 

200:3; Fox, 5uryanata. and Herehock 2005; Poole 200:3; r of:>iae 2000) Many of theeB 

proJBCte ehare a fundamental concern of "preeBrving cultural knowlBelge for future 

generatione while aloo protBctlng euch knowledge i:Iy controlling acceoo and eetaf:>lIehlng 

reeBarch prOt;Ocole In Indlgenoue communitiee."(PBarCB and Louie. In rBviBW) How6Ver. 

many of theeB proJBCte have not focueBd on the compatif:>ility of Indlgenoue and WeetBrn 

cartographic eyetBme. 

ihe incrBaeBd numf:>er of Indlgenoue and cultural mapping proJBCte hae generated 

numeroue conferenCBe and forume In thelaet dBCade.1/l Many oftheee conferenCBe and 

'" The conferenc;ee arn:l foruma Include lIut are not limited by the followll'1{j: Ur~an arn:l Regional Information 
~tema Aeooclotlon (UR/6A) Pu~lIc Participation GI6 (PPGI6) Annual M6Iltf1'1{j (Ru11!era Unlveralty. 
2002: Portlarn:l 6_ Unlveralty. 2003; Unlveralty of Wiac:onaln-Madloon. 2004; CI6Velarn:l 6tete 
Unlveralty 2005; Vancouver. ~rltfah Colum~fa. Canada. 2006) the International Forum on Local Cultural 
Expreoolon arn:l Communication (Dominican Repu~lfc. March 2003). Intematfonal Forum on Indlgenoua 
Mappll'1{j (Canada. March 2004). the Intertrf~al GI6 1rn:llgenoua Mappll'1{j Conference (Cherokee Nation. 
March 2006). International Conference on Participatory 6patfallnformatlon Management arn:l 
Communication (NalroP!. Kenya. 6eptem~er 2006). arn:llrn:llgenoua Mappll'1{j arn:l Repreaentatfonal 
Politic .. (Cornell Unlveralty. March 2006). (Pearce arn:l Louit>. In review) 
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forums have addreaaed the translationallooos that have occurred In repreoontlng 

another culture's spatial knowledge and have uBgun dlacuaalng the methodological 

approaches n66ded to ethically work with Indigenous communities. Theoo projects and 

conferences have spawned the puulicatlon of numerous guldeuooks that eeltaulish ethical 

practices and procedures for International and non-Indigenous groupe working with 

Indigenous p60ple on community mapping projects. (Pearce and Louis, In rBVlew) In fact, 

Chapin suggests that the quantity and diversity of theoo guideuooks Is now 00 BXt6nsive 

they can uel'6Vlewed as a uodyof Ilt6rature. (Chapin, Lamu, and Threlkeld, 2005) 

Although theoo guides cover such Important iaaues as the ethical 
and political Issues of data collection, field techniques, 
Information acceaa and storage, and project design, there Is as 
yet no guideuook which addreaoos the differences uBtwoon 
Western and Indigenous cartographic repreoontatlon, the 
potential for misunderstanding ariSing from thooo differences, or 
techniques for overcoming those differences. (Pearce and Louis, In 
rBView) 

Unfortunately, BVen with the multitude of mapping projects, conferences and forums, and 

guideuooks, a majority of cartographic dBVelopment is still currently focuood on 

technological progreaa as oppoood to epistemological BVolutlon. As a result 

cartographer!! and map makers have had to work around the limitations of cartographic 

technologies that focus on visual representations and linear da1;a struct;ures. RBooarch 

and dBVelopment uaood on a different ontological and epistemological framework has yet 

to ue acknowledged. 

Lastly, this reooarch emphasiZBs the Importance of using Indigenous 

methodologies when working with Indigenous communitlea. Although g60gral'hers have 
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"flen e/10~I/10 with Indigenoue communltlee for millennia. ae part of thle reeearch. a 

greater underetandlng wae needed In regard to reeearch methodologlee and Indlgenoue 

people. Since the mid 1990'e International and Interdleclpllnary echoiare have "flen 

writl/10 a"out Indigenoue perepectivee on reeearch. 

In March 2004, Poreanger highlighted eleven leeuee relating to reeearch and 

Indlgenoue people Including. 

critlquee of previoue reeearch. conducted I1y outelde reeearchere 
(Smith 1999; Rigney 1999: Gegeo 2001): Indlgenoue approachee, 
the decolonlzatlon of methodology and the human mind (Crazy 
Bull. 19971:1: Smith. 1999): Indigenoue epletemologlee and 
epletemologlcal raclem (Bishop 1996. 1999; Scheurich and Young 
1997: Gegeo and Wateon-Gegeo 2001): culturally eafe reeearch. 
protection from mlelnterpretatlon (Archl"ald. 1992: Moody. 199:3; 
Warrior. 1999: Stover. 2002): myetfftcatlon and fragmentation of 
Indigenoue knowledge (Kawagley, 1995: Deloria, 1995: Grenier. 
199&. Nakata. 199&. Struthere. 2001): the Invention of tradition 
(Deloria. 1995. 1999: Mlheeuah. 1998): the notion of o"jectivity 
(Heehuelue. 19~ Rigney. 1999): legitimation. power and control 
over reeearch on Indigenousleeuee (Cook-Lynn. 1997: Blehop and 
Glynn. 1999: Harrloon. 2001: HaNey. 200:3): Intellectual property 
and ownerehlp of Indigenoue knowledge (Everitt. 199+. Mead. 
1995: AI1duliah and Strl/10er. 1999): mutual "enefit "etwflen the 
reeearcher and the etudled Indigenoue community (Irwin. 199+. 
Crazy Bull. 1997a. 19971:1: Blehop. 1996): Interdleclpllnarity and the 
accouMta"Uity of Indigenoue reeearch (Champagne. 199&. 
Hernandez-Avila and Vareee. 1999). (Poreanger, 2004) 

Unfortunately. there appeare to "e little e/10agement with theee leeuee I1y geographere. 

For example. thoee Mpu"lIcatlone regleterlng the term 'Indigen( oue/eity)' equaled only 

1.67% (91 of 5418) from 1997 to July 2004. and :3.5'7. (:32 of 91:3) artlclee regleterlng 

the term 'AI1origln(allallty/ee)' found their way Into journale with 'Geograph(lcallyllee)' In 

their tltle.- (Shaw. Herman. and 00"119, 2006, 269) 
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My own crude Ingenta aearch of Journale with 
'Geograph(erflcalflee/y)' in "their "title from 1995-Jan 2007 
revealed a 1;o"t;a1 of 108 pul1l1ca"tione with "the "term 
'Indlgen(oue/elty)'. None, 0, of "the journale with 
'Geograph(er/icaillee/y)' In "their "title from 1995-Jan 2007 had 
pul1l1ca"tlone with "the "term 'Indigenoue Me"thodolog(iee/y)'. (Louie, 
2007) 

Furthermore, "there are only "tWo 1100ke with a chap-t;er. 11000h co-au"!;hored I:>y Runde"trom. 

"tha"t engage "the roplc area. "Reciprocal approprla"tlon: roward an e"thlce of croee-cul"tural 

reaearch- (Runde"trom and Deur, 1999) and "American Indian geography." (Runde"trom e"t 

al.,2003) 

Ae geographere, we canno1; l1e lulled Inro a falee l1ellef "tha"t crltlcleme dlrecUd a"t 

anthropologie"te ae Indlca"ted I:>y Deloria and Gegeo and Wa"teon-Gegeo ehown l1elow do 

no1; aleo apply ro our own work. 

An anthropologle1; comee ou"!; ro "the Indian reeerva"tion ro make 
OBSERVA nONS. During "the winur "theee ol1eerva"tione willl1ecome 
1100ke I:>y which Mure anthropologlew willl1e "trained, eo "tha"t "they 
can come ou"t ro reeerva"tione yeare from now and verify "the 
ol1eerva"tione "they have e"tudied. (Deloria. 1988) 

Anthropological accoun"te of o1;her people'e cul"turee are no1; 
Indlgenoue accoun"te of "thoee cul"turee, even "though "they may l1e 
l1aeed on lnurvlewe with and ol1eerva"tlone of Indigenoue 
communltlee. IndMduale, and eocle"tlee. All of "the foregoing 
ac"tlvltlee, while "they draw on Indlgenoue cul"turallcnowledge, are 
Imagined, concep-t;uallzed. and carried ou"!; within "the "theore"tlcal 
and me"thodologlcal frameworke of Anglo-European forme of 
reeearch, reaeoning. and inurpre"tlng. (Gegeo and Wa1;eon-Gegeo, 
2001.58) 

Thle Ie eepeclally "true for carrographlc repreeenta"tione of Indlgenoue cul"tural knowledge 

where a 1066 of "tranela"tlon occure due ro differing onrologlcal and eple"temologlcal 
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cartographic modee. (Crawhali, 2003: Fox. 5uryanata, and Herehock, 2005: Johnoon, 

Louie, and Pramono, 2005: Pearce and Louie,ln review; Rundetrom, 1993, 1995) 

IDEAS YET TO FLOURISH 

In the next; few chaptere I ehare my growth proceee and connection to a 

cartographic dlmeneion not yet explored. I i?egln with what I know i?eet, Chapter 2 -

Weetern cartoeraphy. Although there are many waye to highlight the development or 

progreee(lon) of WeeUrn cartography, I preeent Weetern cartography through It!; 

epletemologlcal underplnnlnge, revealing how epatlal knowledge acquleitlon, eymi?olizatlon, 

and tranemleeion changee over time. It ie Important to note that while many culturee 

developed and refined map making technlquee and technologlee, thle chapter emphaeizee 

a Eurocentric view of the hletory of Weetern cartography i?ecauoo it reflecte the 

traditlone Captain Cook i?rought with him when he arrived at the ehoree of Kealakekua. 

I take the eame approach In my preoontation of Chapter 3 - Hawaiian 

performance cartoeraphlee. I f1ret Identify a Hawaiian epletemologlcal framework uelng 

Meyer'e work on Hawaiian epietemology, Andrade'e work on Hawaiian geography, and 

Olivelra'e work on Hawaiian language and epatlal knowledge. I then reinforce thle 

framework with other geographic and ooclal eclence worke adding the detail neceeeary to 

underetend Hawaiian epatlal knowledge acquleitlon, eymi?olizatlon, and tranemleelon. Ail 

of thle ie neceeeary i?efore a diecueelon on the nature of Hawaiian performance 

cartographiee can i?egin. 
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Once the two cartographic traditlone; have /:loon dee;crl/:led through an 

eple;temologlcal lene;, I addree;e; the coming together of thee;e two traditlone; on the 

e;horee; of Kealakekua, Hawal'lln Chapter 4 - Why me? Why here? And How? I flre;t 

ee;ta/:llie;h the connection /:Ietwoon mye;elf and Kapukapu Bay and then dee;crl/:le the 

methodological approach I ueed to complete thle; reooarch /:Iefore pree;entlng the cultural 

and cartographic heritage of the land area e;urroundlng Kapukapu. The cultural and 

cartographic heritage pree;ented ie; the /:Iackdrop necee;e;ary for the performance to /:Iegln 

In the next chapter. 

Chapter 5 - Through their evee;. with their volcee; providee; an opportunity for 

kupuna Intimate with the e;torled place namee; in their cultural lande;cape to e;hare their 

experlencee;. The twenty e;torlee; e;elected for Inclue;lon in thle; chapter iIIue;trate the 

e;ene;ual component of Hawaiian performance cartography. It Ie; accompanied /:1y a DVD 

compoeed of Intervlawa from a Kamehameha Schoole; Land Ae;e;et DMalon project on 

Ke'el, South Kona and a portion of a video entitled Kona Hema. Both videoe were filmed 

/:1y Na Maka 0 ka 'alna. The DVD adda the dlmenalon of performance to thle; text aa we 

can liaten to the tempo of their atory and delight In their facial and /:Iodily geeturea. 

Chapter 6 - Depth of meaning poole; off the layere; of repree;entatlon atartlng 

with the dle;crepanclea encountered with the e;elected place namea, /:loth naming and 

e;torled. Some of the naming dle;crepanclea are grammatical: 60me of them are a ree;ult 

of muddled practlcee;: and othera are jua't naw non-Hawaiian place namee auperlmpoeed 

over exie;tlng Hawaiian place namea. The atorled dle;crepanclea iIIuatrate differencea 
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pet;ween kupuna experlencea. I then look at how atorled place namea reveal important 

culturalleaaona pefore endlrt{j with a look at thoae atorled place namea that provide a 

deeper underatanding of aenaual nature of Hawalian performance cartographlea. 

Thla manuacrlpt haa peen an amazing awakening. It la an experience I wlah to 

ahare with you In the aame way it unfolded for me. In the next five chaptera. I pegln with 

an academic voice of an urpan Hawalian with maatery In a Weatern dlaclpline. 

cartography. Aa the piece progreaaea. aa I examine texta written to expreaa Indlgenoua 

understandlnga. my voice refiecta the learning. the awakening I experience. The only way 

to know how it enda la to take the journey youraelf. 
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CHAPTER 2 - WESTERN CARTOGRAPHY 

Curiosity al10ut space-no leas than al10ut the dimension of 
time-has reached from the familiar immediate surroundings to 
the wider space of the earth and Ita celestial context. On another 
plane. men and women have explored with the Inward eye the shape 
of sacred space and the realms of fantasy and myth. A0 visual 
eml10dlments of these various conceptions of space. maps have 
deepened and expanded the consclousneaa of many societies. 
They are the primary medium for transmitting Ideas and knowledge 
al10ut space. (Harley and Woodward. 1987. xv) 

Western cartography did not start out as a well developed science or even an art. 

It progreaaed slowly and sometimes fitfully. marked I1y points of rapid acceleration. 

followed I1y periods of standstill and even retrogreaalon. taking shape under the Influence 

of various social. philosophical. and technological impetuses. (Skelton. 1972. 5) The 

history of Western cartography is usually portrayed as a chronological study often 

within a Darwinian paradigm that considers progreaa a function of cartographic 

accuracy. "accuracy of geodetic and planimetric systems. and also of content and 

representatlon.H (Dorllng and Fairl1alrn. 1997. 8: cf. Brown. 1979: Cosgrove. 199911) 

Other indicators of progreaa include. 

the narrow meaning of mapa and their graphical rendering - their 
use as documents to communicate specific meaaages to the 
reader; the use of maps In a wider societal context. In particular 
as tools of oppreaalon. governance. policy-making and regulation: 
the Intellectual endeavor required to create and reproduce mapa. 
looking at mapping from viewpoints as diverse as paychologlcal 
Investigations Into ancient views of the earth and the hiStory of 
the technology required to print and disseminate mapa: the 
artistic representation on the mal' face. reflecting on the mal' as 
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decora1;ive ouJet d'art; or an adjunct to art;letic output. (Dorllng 
and Falrualrn, 1997, 8) 

Thle chapter will preeent a uriei' eummary on the hletory and development of 

Weetern cartography taking Into account thoee major eoclal, phlloeophlcal, and 

technological changee tha1; directly Influenced a Weetern underetandlng of how the world 

ehouldlcould ue known, eymuollzet:ll(re)preeented, and ehared with othere. It 

chronologically tracee how varioue eoclal, phlloeophlcal, and technological changee 

affected the manner In which Weetern epa1;lal knowledge hae ueen acqUired, eymuollzed, 

and ultlma1;ely tranemitted from the origlne of Weetern mapping to the mapping of the 

Pacific Ocean In the late eighteenth century. It Ie meant to provide a uackground for the 

Weetern cartographiC eyetem tha1; entered Kapukapu when Captain Cook anchored hie 

ehlpe. Thle preeenta1;lon of the hletory of Weetern cartographiC development framee 

each 'epoch' t1y thoee ontological and epletemologlcal'truthe' tha1; provided the 

founda1;lon tha1; Weetern cartography grew out of and the framework t1y which the world 

could ue known. 

WESTERN MAPPING ORIGINS 

(Re )preeenting one'e perception of the world ie now generally recognized ae a 

cultural univereal and the aullity to graphically tranelate it Ie coneldered an acqUired 

eklll tha1; pre-datee virt;ually all other forme of written communlca1;lon. There are 

art;ifacte proving mape are "older than hletory lteelf, If we think of hletory ae ueglnnlng 

with written recorde." (Ralez, 1948, 3: ct. Short;, 2003: Dorllng and Fairuairn, 1997) The 



earlie6t map artifacte, prehl6torlc rock art, havel:ooon traced to the Paleolithic period of 

:30,000 Be. Althou~h prehl6torlc rock art Ima~e6 are con61dered proto-carto~raphlc 

feature6, they demon6trate a need and al:oillty to communicate and record 6patlal 

Information. Later, a6 hunter-~atherer oocletle6 6ettled, lar~e 6Cale local map6 were 

made for Inventory, navl~atlon, and oocial r~ulatlon while email !;cale local map6 

portrayed particular worldvlew6 6ltuatin~ man'6 place in and relatlon6hlpe; with nature 

and the earth. (Dorlin~ and Falrl:oairn, 1997, 6-7) 

The earlle6t known map-like artifact, a clay tal:olet from Bal:>ylonla, 16 a Iar~e 6Cale 

map deplctln~ a type of oocial r~ulatlon. Shown I:oelow are a replica, FI~ure1, and a 

6Chematlc dla~ram, Error! RBfersnca 6OUI'G8 not found., Indicatln~ that "Bal:>ylonlan 

carto~rapher6 of the third and flIlCOnd millennia Be may I:oe held to have practiced two 

e600ntlal prlnciple6 of ~eo~raphical mapmakin~," (Millard, 1987, 11:3) 6Cale and 

orientation. Reducln~ a land6Cape to a ooven centimeter clay tal:olet 16 evidence that 

6Cale tran6formatlon wa6 practiced and orlentln~ 6yml:ool6 for the cardinal dlrectlon6 

wa6 Important. The 6Chematic dla~ram aloo 6hoW6 that a planimetric perepectlve and 

6peclflc al:oetract 6yml:ool6 for topo~raphlc feature6, river and mountain, had aloo I:ooon 

developed I:>y thl6 time. 



Figure 1. The Ga-Sur clay lOablelO map. c. 2300 Be. (Image from 

hotp:I I WNW.henry-davis.com/MAPS/AncientWebPages/ l00D.html) 

-.. < ... 

o 

Figure 2 The Ga-Seur schematic diagram. (I mage from 

http:// WNW.henry-davi5.Com/MAPS/AncientWebPagesI100D.html). 

Western spatial knowledge in th is era can be t ied to astronomica l developments. 

"The first steps in acquiring knowledge about the earth came by indirections. through the 
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l!l1;udy of 1;he heavenl!l." (Brown, 1979, 18) AI!ll!luch, geographic knowledge wal!l highly 

developed In Ba~lonla. Ba~lonlanl!l main1;alned me1;lculoul!l wri1;1;en recordl!l of 

al!lUonomlcal even1;1!l pal!ll!llng1;hem down "from genera1;lon 1;0 genera1;lon for well over 1;Wo 

1;houl!land yearl!loo 1;ha1;, a1; 1;he 1;lme of Alexander 1;he GrM, f1; had "ecome enormoul!l In 

volume and amazing In qualf1;y." (Brown, 1979, 20) They were capa"le of advanced 

ma1;hema1;lcl!l I!luch al!l "I!lquare and cu"e roo1;l!l, reciprocal num"erel, oolu1;lonl!l for 

quadra1;lc and o1;her equa1;lonl!l, and •.• calcula1;lng areal!l of rec1;angular, circular, and 

irregular figurel!l and 1;he volumel!l of prieml!l and cylinderl!l." (Millard, 1987, 109) They are 

aloo credf1;ed wf1;h dlvlding1;he circle In1;O :360 part;I!l, now known al!l degreel!l. (Rall!lz, 1948, 

5: Millard, 1987, 109: Thrower, 1996, 18) 

Geographic knowledge wal!l aloo highly developed In early Egyp1;, el!lpecially In 

regard 1;0 land I!lurveyl!l. The land "oundariBI!l were carefully marked, meal!lured, and 

regll!l1;ered for purpol!lel!l of taxai;lon. AI1;hough Ba~lonlanl!l were aloo no1;ed for mapping 

land "oundariel!l for 1;axa1;ion, 1;he Egyp1;lanl!l perfec1;ed a I!lYI!l1;em of I!lurveyinglargely due 

1;0 1;he periodic flooding of 1;hB Nile. ThB Egyp1;lan meal!luremen1;e in land I!lurveying were 

made ~ meanl!l of a kno1;1;ed rope. 

Ba~lonlan recordl!l of al!l1;ronomy con1;ri"u1;ed 1;0 1;helr developmen1; and 

refinemen1; of advanced ma1;hema1;lce which in 1;urn affec1;ed 1;helr underl!l1;andlng of 

geography and cart;ographlc reprel!lBn1;a1;lon. The I!lame can "e I!lald a"ou1; Egyp1;lan land 

aurveyingI!lYI!l1;eml!l. Bo1;h cul1;urel!l developed coamogonic underel1;andlnga of 1;he world 
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that wae eeparate from a phyelcal repreeentation of the landecape long before theee 

ideae eurfaced in Greek eoclety. 

MANUSCRIPT MAPS OF ANTIQUITY (600 "C - AO 300) 

While it Ie natural to aeeume theee geographic concepte flowed from Eaet to 

Weet tJy the eixth century oc. Approximately the eame time ae Thalee of Miletue (624-

547 oc) founded a place for philooophere to gather In lonia'9. The extent to which the 

Ion lane were Influenced tJy earlier aetronomlcal, geographical, or mathematical flndlnge of 

the BatJylonlane and eurveylng methode of the Egyptiane remaine a matter for 

conjecture. 

While there Ie eome circumetantlal evidence for both the 
tranemieelon and the reception of Important methematlcal 
concepte relevant to cartography - and even for the deecent of 
the l1aelc deelgn of the world map - direct documentary proof for 
euch connectlone Ie lacking. (Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 1987a, 
1:30) 

Nonetheleee, al1etract thinking al10ut the nature of the world and ite relatlonehip 

with human life Ie a common activity for many cuituree worldwide. The o~ln and nature 

of Greek epatial knowledge can lie traced to the mythological and rellgloue notlone 

deecril1ed tJy Heelod'e (c. 8fk1 c oc) fheogeny, a progreeeion from chaoe to coemoe. 

Chaoe ie a 110undleee atJyee of Infinite epace without order. Coemoe Ie a relative etate 

of order coneletlng of political and natural componente wheretJy the world In not 

19 Ionia was a center of Western phli090phy, however It Is a misnomer to state It was a specific 

achool of phli090phy l1ecau9/J the acholara It produced had such dlvllrae v1ewpolnta. 
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considered a unified whole. It Is a "multiplicity of unconnected pieces. or territories. and 

dlecrete events. • .• The Idea of a connected world develope in later mythologies. as 

exemplified In the works of Homer." (Peuquet. 2002. 1:3) 

The Greek theoretical thinkers In the sJxt;h century oc moved their dlecueelons 

a1:>out the world l1eyond superstition and toward explanations via speculative. practical 

and critical paths of phlloeophical thinking. 

• Speculative thinking expreeees human curiosity al10ut the 
world. striving to understand In natural (rather than 
super-natural) terms how things really are. what they are 
made of. and how they function. 

• Practical thinking emphasizes the desire to guide conduct 
I:>y comprehending the nature of life and the place of human 
l1eings and human l1ehavlor In the greater echeme of 
reality. 

• Critical thinking (the hallmark of phlloeophy itaclf) Involves 
a careful examination of the foundations upon which 
thinking of any eort must rely. trying to achieve an 
effective method for asaceelng the relial1l1lty of positions 
adopted on the significant ieeues. 

(Kemerling.1997-2006) 

The rest of this eectlon Is arranged chronologically according to cartographic 

contrll1utions from theoretical ponderlngs and empirical calculations to Greco-Roman 

revisionism culminating In the works of Ptolemy. It Is during this era that Western 

spatial knowledge systems 1:>ecome intertwined with mathematical measuremem; and 

accuracy. eo much eo. it l1ecame the driving force of Western cartographic development. 
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THEORET/CAL CARTOGRAPHY (TO 300 DC) 

Thle early period In Greek cartography poeee part;lcular prol1leme for 

preeentation due to a lack of direct evidence. Nearly all of what Ie known al10ut theee 

Ionian phllooophere comee to ue I1y way of eecond or third part;y accounte, euch ae 

Stral1o'e Geography. (Brown, 1979: Coegrove, 1999a: Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 

1987a: Jacol1, 1999: Ralez, 1948) Through men like Stral1o, we learn the early Ionian 

phllooophere regarded Homer ae their authority of geographical eclencee (Harley, 

Woodward, and Aujac, 1987a: Brown, 1979) 

In Homde iliad, there Ie a deecrlptlon of a map on Achillee ehleld forged I1y 

Hephaeetue, god of fire and metallurgy. The deecrlptlon euggeete Greek theoretical 

cartography I1egan ae"a coomologlcal map ehowing the eart;h ae an leland that Ie 

maintained and defined I1y human activity." (Short;, 2003, 46) Thue, ae ehown In Figure 

3, Homer I1elieved the world wae a flat circular dlec .•. 
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Figure 3. Recone"Cruc"Cion of Homer'e view of lOhe world. (Image from 
hnp:llwww.henry-davie.com/MAPS/AncienlOWeoPagee/10S.html) 

... ~urrounded by Oceanus, the world river, and from it~ periphery 

ri~e~ the fixed dome of the ~ky. The ~un, the moon, and the ~tar~ 
ri~e from the water~ at the edge of the dome, move in an arc 
above the earth, and then ~ink once again into the ~ea to 

complete their cour~e beneath the Oceanu~. The atmo~phere 
above the mountain of the earth i~ thick with cloud~ and mi~t, but 
higher up i~ the clear A:therwith it~ ~tarry ceiling. (Davi~, 1998) 

Homer'~ de~cri ption of th i~ map wa~ intended to communicate, conceptualize, and codify 

early Greek reflection~ on the nature and con~titution of the world. (Harley, Woodward, 

and Aujac, 1987a, 132) 
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However, aeveral philooophera erew akeptlcal of Homer'a deacriptlon and mythical 

explanatlona for natural phenomena and I:>eean formlne hypotheala al:>out the natural 

world I:>aaed on peroonal experience and deep reflection. They continued "aaklne more 

ayatematic queatlona al:>out the world In eeneral and tryine to elve more naturallatic 

rather than aupernatural explanation for the phenomena they ol:>aetved." (Harley, 

Woodward, and AuJac, 19B7a, 1:3:3) Thalea aaaerted that all thlnea comea from water, 

Anaxlmander of Mlletua (610 - 546 oc), called attention to cyclical Interaction of 

elementa arlalne from a primal turl:>ulent maaa, and Anaxlmenea (c 550 oc) l:>eIleved 

I:>reath or aplrit conatltuted the hie heat repreaentatlon of life. (Kemerllne, 1997-2006) 

Althoueh the Ionian phIlooophera dlaaereed with one another, It la here that a 'aclentlflc 

attitude' al:>out nature I:>eelna to take form and the I:>eelnnlnea of the aeparatlon I:>etween 

coamoloeY and coamoeony I:>ecomea apparent20
• 

Aa a reault, cartoeraphic contril:>utlona from the Ionian philooophera Include 

theoretical rumlnationa of a apherlcal earth, taklne Into account the polea, tropica and 

an equator; the creation of elol:>ea of the known world, later allocatlne aatronomlcal 

patha: the conceptualization of latitude and loneltude: and the calculation of the alze of 

the earth. (Ralaz, 1948, 7: ct. Baerow and Skelton, 1900: Brown, 1979: Cot;erove, 1999a: 

Dorllne and Falrl:>alrn, 1997: Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 19B7a: Skelton, 1972: Thrower, 

1996) 

2D ·C06mology la the atudy of what th" world la made of and how It la ordered. C06mogony la the 
atudy of the orlglna of the world." (5tevenaon, 2005,40) By IIXtenalon, coamology Includea 
humanity's place In the world. 
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- -------------

Anaximander, an astronomer, geographer, and disciple of Thales, is credited with 

drawing one of t he first maps of the known world and constructing the first globe. 

(Short. 2003; Raisz, 1948; Harley, Woodward, and Aujac, 1987a; Brown, 1979; Bagrow 

and Skelton, 1985) Unfortunately, no notes of the construction of either the map or the 

globe has been found and we are left with the graphic contribution of another Ionian 

philosopher who agreed with and defended Anaximander's disc-shaped world, Hecataeus 

of Miletus (550 - 490 Be), Figure 4. 

A 

Figure 4 . Reconstruction of t he world accord ing to Hecataeue. (I mage f rom 

http://www.henry-davie.com/MAPS/AncientWebPagee/101 •. html ) 

Pythagoras of Samos (588 - 500 Be), the mathematician credited with several 

scientific hypotheses, t heorized a sphere-shaped earth. However, his rationale was 

anything but 5cientific. Hi5 hypothe5i5 was justified theologically according to his 

followers, as he believed "the sphere is the mOfJt beautiful of 50lid figures." (Brown, 1979, 
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25; cf. Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 1987a) It waan't until much later, ai:lout 350 oc, 

that Ariatotle of Staglrua (384 - 322c;oc) waa ai:lle to prove via logical argumente that 

the earth waa a aphere. 

Democritua of Ai:ldera (460oc - 390oc), noted for hla thinking In atomoa21
, 

propOf>lld the world waa not circular i:lut ovular with "ita length one and a half tlmea ita 

i:lreadth." (Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 1987a, 136) It ia thia concept of the oi:llong 

ahaped world that provided the terma 'latitude' and 'longitude', from "latitudo-

i:lreadth, width, extent, al:re ... [and] ... longitudo -length," reapectlvely. (Harper, 2001) 

Up until the time of Socratea (469-399 oc), Greek phllooophical thinking 

remained apeculatlve and practical. Rather than deacrii:llng the world In aupernatural 

term a, Thalea, Anaxlmander, and Anaxlmenea apeculated the world In natural terma, I.e. 

water, the cyclical interactlona of elemente, or the i:lreath of aplrit, reapectlvely, 

theoretical dlacuaalona ai:lout the nature of the world focuaed more on what it la made 

of and how it la ordered (Including the 'place of humankind'). Dlacuaalona on the origlna 

of the world were atlli the purview of a aupernatural character. Socratea waa the firat 

to ahifl; the focua of theoretical dlacuaalon on humana not nature and Introduce the uoo 

of critical thinking toward an unwavering commitment to truth. Since the majority of hla 

life waa apent Inveatlgatlng the development of moral character hla direct effect on the 

development of cartography la Influential at i:leat. However, there la a dlatlnct difference 

21 Atomoa la the l1ellef that all matter Ie made up of varloua Imperishable IndMall1le elemente 
from which we get the renn atom. 
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In the Greek phllooophical rumlnatlone of the world aft;er hie critical thlnkln~ wae applied 

to carto~raphlc development. 

Arletotle of Sta~lrue (384 - 322c 6C) developed a method of critical reaoonln~ 

that he l1elleved made It poeell1le to learn everyt;hln~ there Ie to know al10ut reality 

relyln~ heavily on eenoory ol1eervatlone ae hie etartln~ point for phllOflOphlcal reflection. 

He l1elleved thle methodolo~ would unify all human knowl~e of the world Into a 

coherent eyetem of thou~ht and would thue eerve any dleclpllne. For Arletotle, 10~lc wae 

the Inetrument I:1y which we come to know anythl~. 

Arletotle further euppoeed that thle 10~lcal echeme accurately 
repreeente the true nature of reality. Thou~ht, la~ua~e, and 
reality are aliloomorphlc, 00 careful conelderatlon of what we eay 
can help ue to underetand the way thln~e really are. B~lnnln~ 
with elmple deecrlptlone of particular thl~e, we can eventually 
aeeeml1le our Information In order to achieve a comprehenelve view 
of the world. (Kemerlln~. 1997-2006) 

He Ie the f1ret euch phllooopher to apply critical thlnkln~ to carto~raphlc 

development via demonetratlve reaoonln~: the ~oal of which Ie "to provide an account of 

why thln~e happen the way they do. l1aeed oolely upon what we already know." (Kemerlln~, 

1997-2006) Uel~ thle model of reaoonln~, he theorized the epherlcal ehape of the 

earth, the zonee of the hal1ltal1le world, and the relative poeltlon of the wlnde 

el~njfjcantly affectl~ the underlyln~ prlnclplee of map conetructlon. 

He proved the earth wae a ephere ueln~ ol1eervatlon and reaoon: etudyln~ the 

ehape of the ehadow of the earth on the moon durln~ an ecllpee and notl~ the rleln~ 

location of the North Star Ie further from the horizon the farther North one travele. 
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(Harley, Woodward, and Aujac, 1987a, 145) He was one of the first persons to attempt 

climate classification, hypothesizing that the earth was divided into three types of 

climatic zones, Torrid, Temperate, and Frigid, each based on distance from the equator, 

Figure 5. 

FRIGID 

TEMPERATE 

TORRID 

TEMPERATE 

FRIGID 

Figure 5. Recon,;truction of Ari,;tot le',; climatic zone,;. (Loui,;. 2005) 

Equator 

Tropic of 
Capricorn 

He believed the area near the equator was too hot for habitation and the areas 

above and below the Tropics was too cold for habitation aptly naming them the Torrid 

Zone and the Frigid Zone, respectively. The only area that Aristotle believed was 

habitable and capable of al lowing human civilization to flourish was the Temperate Zone. 
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Ariatotle alae charted and named the dlrectlona of the wlnda providing the 

u6{jlnning of what la now known aa a wind roae, Figure 6. Except for the 55E and 55vf2, 

ali -the wlnda are named according to the direction from which they ulow and are 

diametrically oppoaed.- (Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 1987a, 146) 

ftp II 

;......----+ ApeIWn 

- ---
Flflura 6. Reconetructlon of Arletotla'e eystem of j;he wlnde ehowll1{j j;he 

poef1;lon of t:he wlnde at; j;he eummer and wlnur eunrlee and euneet; 
and j;he ever- and never-vlell>le circle!; for an oi>eerver In Greece or 
j;he Ae{jean. (louie. 2008) 

Alexander the Great (:356 -:323 OC), arguauly one of Arlatotle'a moat famoua 

atudents, waa no doul7t Influenced Uy Arlatotle'a teachlnga. Through hla conqueats of 

the Eaatern world, Alexander expanded Greek geographic knowledge of the hauttaule 

world providing increaaed realiem and strengthening the empirical content of mapa. 

(Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 1987c, 149-150) He alae eatauilahed a ilurary In 

Alexandria providing phlloaophere and echolare a place to gather and ahare Ideaa, read 

22 Half a century later, TImoathenea of Rhode" (fl. ZlO OC) added the two mleelne wind" ana 
provided a rudimentary echematle map of nation". (Harley, Woodward, and AuJae, 1987e, 153) 
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from exieting texte. and compile new mape and text6 "In parallel with the growth of 

empirical knowledge." (Harley. Woodward. and AuJac. 1987c. 149) 

Although Greek car&ography may have had car&ographic encountere with 

Bal:>yloniane and Egyptlane. elnce it Ie Impoeelule to determine exactly which Ideae and 

methode were ehared at thle point In time. the hl6tory of Weetern car&ographlc 

development credit6 the Ionian Greek echolare ae the architecte of a eclentific view that 

eeparated the etudy of the origlne of the world from the etudy of what the world Ie made 

of and how it Ie organized. In other worde. apatlal knowledge of how the world came to 

ue. coamogeneala. and the production of part;lcular placea with which the world uecomea 

a place-world to ue populated. topogeneala. uecame dlatlnct car&ographlc thoughte. 

(Caeey. 1997. 76) 

The primary treatment of place in relation to coamogeneala haa to do with where 

place comea from and where It la tending to move toward or what it la evolving Into 

whereaa with topogeneala place haa to do with form and emuodlment or how place 

operatea in the present. Coamogeneala Includea man In an overall worldview and 

topogeneala paved the path for theorizing and conceptualizing a meaaured and 

calculated eart;h uaaed on ouservaule phenomenon. (Caeey. 1997. 76) 

In the centuriea that followed. the political and cultural climate of Hellenlatlc 

Greece dlacouraged many varietlea of phllooophical thinking. In a political arena where a 

highly centralized atate la eatauliahed and maintained primarily through military force. 

philooophera devoted leaa attention to the critical examination of an ideal atate that 
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would facilitate the achievement of a happy life and "eean focuelng on how a perean 

coultllive well deepH;e their eaclo-polltlcal conditione. (Kemerling, 1997-2006) 

EMPIRICAL CARTOGRAPHY (300 - 200 ec) 

The exploratlone of Alexander the Great and hie eeta"liehment of a LI"rary in 

Alexandria encouraged the growth of formalized knowledge. Greek phlloeaphere "eean to 

developed theoriee a"out the world that directly Influenced cartographic development. 

Indeed, one of the ealient trende In the hletory of Helienletlc 
cartography Ie the growing tendency to relate theoriee and 
mathematical modele to newly acqUired faete a"ou1; the world -
eepeclally thoee gathered In the couree of Greek exploration or 
em"odied in direct ol1eervatlon. (Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 
1987c,l48) 

Dicaearcue of Meeeana (fl. c. 326 - 296 oc), etudent of Arietotle, provldee the 

earlieet evidence of an empirical approach to cartography I1y Ineertlng orienting IInee or 

'dlaphragma' on the world map, Figure 7. (Bagrow and 5kelton, 1985: Brown, 1979: Harley, 

Woodward, and AuJac, 1987c) Thle figure alea deplete greater geographic realiem ae the 

known world hae "een lengthened In an eaetward direction and land maeeee appear more 

elliptical rather than circular or dlec-ehaped ae prevlouely lIIuetrated. 
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Figure 7. Reconl>tructed world map of DI""" .. rchuI>. ihe Inhal>it&l world II> 
divided t;.y the dlaphrlil(jm (approximately 36'N) and a pBrp8ndlcular 
to thle at Rhod8e. (Imlil(je from 
http"JIWNW.henry-davle.comlMAPS/AnclentWebPIil(j8e/ll1.html) 

Euclid of Alexandria (c. :325 - 265 5C). considered father of geometry. played a 

significant role In the development of cartography. He created an abstract space. It Is 

a world of pOints. lines. and circles. It Is a rational geometric world which was then 

applied to the physical world I?y Ptolemy. He arranged and perfected a formal 

mathematical understanding of the ean;h l7aeed largely on Ba!lylonlan mathematical 

expen;lee. (5hon;. 200:3. 48: Brown. 1979) 

Eratosthenes of eyrene (c. 275 -194 5C). African mathematician. expanded 

Dlcaearcus' orienting lines constructing a world map l7aeed on several parallels and 

meridians. (Bagrow and Skelton. 1900. :32) Although the final map of the known world 

was more symmetrical than accurate: however. Ite pan;ltlons of the world were 

forerunners of our parallels and meridians. (Brown. 1979. 51) Eratosthenes greatest 
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cartographic contrl!1utlon was using Euclid's geometry to provide a scientific method of 

measuring the circumference of earth with remarlca!1le accuracy. 

The method he u96d was !1a96d on spherical geometry and the following four 

aeeumptlons, 1) one day fiNery year the noon day sun was directly overhead In the city of 

Byene, confirmed !1y o!196rvatlon of a gnomon casting no shadow and the reflection of 

the sun's rays In the doopest wells at noon on the summer oolstlce; 2) Byene and 

Alexandria were on 1;he same meridian: :3) 1;he dls1;ance !1etwoon the1;wo cities was 

5,000 stadee: and 4) the eun's rays were parallel. (Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 1987c, 

155) Using the geometric principle of similar triangles with known dletances, he 

calculated 1;he earth's circumference to l7e 250,000 stadee or approxlma1;ely 28,700 

miles I 46,250 kilometers. He was within 157. of 1;he true value, 24,900 mllee I 40,070 

kilometere. 

This calcuJat;lon had profound effect on 1;he size of the known ha!1Ita!1le world at 

Ita relative location In relation to 1;he epherical eurface of the earth. Erstoethenes 

placed the known world completely in 1;he Northern hemisphere. The lower 170undary was 

set on the northern half of 1;he distance !1etwoon the 6C1,uator and 1;he Tropic of Cancer 

and the upper !1oundary was the Arctic Circle. Blnce this contradicted Aristotle's n01;lon 

of ha!1Ita!1le climatic zones, la1;er Grook phllooophers rejected this nearly accura1;e 

placement. (Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 1987c, 155-6) 

In this era of Grook cartography the origin of the grid that allows for exact 

placement of fiNery place on earth Is dfiNeloped. "When perspective, geometry, and 1;he 
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grid of latitude and longitude were com~lned. it was p099I~le to calculate accurately the 

location of any spot on earth." (f urn~uli. 200:3. 11:3) Place ~6glns to ~e tak6 on 

characteristics of 'limit and ~oundary' and 'loc6l;Ion and surrounding'. It Is eomBthing 

that lies within a container or ves961 of eome eort. Space on the other hand comes to 

connote eomBthlng undellmit6d and open-ended In three dimensions. (Caeey, 1997, 77) It 

provides three roles or functions, "location (place), with the gaps ~6tween them (VOid), 

and with room to move (room)." (Caeey, 1997, 8:3) 

Place ~6COmes su~sumed ~ concepts of infinite space paving "t;he way for "t;he 

incorporation of mathematical 6Xplanatlons Into cartographic repre96ntatlons of 

location via the grid. Western phl1090phy ~6glns to relate to place as a component of 

space. The multiplicity of truths that place Is capa~le of repre96ntlng Is reduc6d to a 

singular repre96ntation - a three dimensional characteristic known as location. Place 

can ~e known ~ Ite location and dls"t;lngulshed from Ite surrounding there~ ~oundlng It 

In an infinite space. 

REV/S/ON/ST CARTOGRAPHY (ZOO 8C - AD ZOO) 

While "t;he Helienlstlc period saw a su~stantlal growth of empirical 

repre96ntatlons of cartography, the Roman repu~lIc's practical application of mapa 

provided "a consldera~le ~Iendlng - and Interdependence - of Greek and Roman concepts 

and skills." (Harley, Woodward, and Aujac, 198Th. 161) AI6Xandria was no longer the 

center of Intellectual activity as Roman eoclBty provided additional educational venues 

promoting, "the diffusion and development of Greek knowledge a~out mapa." (Harley, 
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Woodward, and Aujac, 19871:>, 161) Exploration and conqueat, thla time by Romana, once 

again provided new empirical knowledge requiring adjuatmenta to existing thooriea. 

However, by and large, thla era ia marked by the critical examination of earlier 

cartographic worka aa writera were far more "rBVialonlat In their line of argument." 

(Harley, Woodward, and Aujac, 19871:>, 161) It 1£1 Important to note that rBVialng exiting 

thoorlea baaed on new 'data' enlargea the knowledge pool. It doea not alter what 1£1 

conaidered knowledge or the way knowledge 1£1 learned or aaalmlistBd. 

Polyblua of Megalopolia (c. 200 -118 oc) 1£1 an example of thia rBViaionla't; 't;rend. 

Ualng rigoroua appllcatlona of goometry, he proved the dlatance bBtwoon the Straita of 

Gibraltar and Peloponneaua waa 18,700 atadla Inatead of the 10,000 atadla 

Dicaearchua eatlmstBd. He alao aggreaaively critlclzBd Erstoa't;henea'a placement of 

the known habitable world aa too far North Into 't;he r orrid Zonea dBflned by Ariatotle 

becauoo he "refuaed to believe that Inhabit&:l placea could exia't; at't;he high Iatitudea." 

(Harley, Woodward, and Aujac, 19871:>, 162) 

Another example of the relntBrprBtstlon of Grook empirical cartography 1£1 ahown 

In 't;he worka of Cratea of Malioa (fl. 150 oc). Erstoa't;henea calculation of the 

circumference of the world made the area of the known world rather amall. It hardly 

covered one quadrant of it. Such an unbalanced world ran contrary to the Grook oonae 

of aymmetry. Cratea sttBmptBd to aolve thla problem of the unbalanced world by adding 

throo more balancing contlnenta, 't;hereby anticipating the Americaa and Australia. 

(Raiaz. 1948, 11) 
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He represented four Inhal1it&:l worlda on the aurface of hla terreatrlal elol1e. Two 

were In the Northern Hemlaphere - the one where Greel<a lived, occupylne far Ieee than 

half of the Northern Hemlaphere, and another ayrnmetrlcaliy altuated In the other half. 

Two other Inhal1it&:l worlda are found In the Southern Hemlaphere, ayrnmetrlcaliy with 

the two north of the equator. These four worlda were separated I1y oceana alone the 

equator (occupylne the torrid zone made unlnhal1ltal1le I1y heat) and alone a meridian. 

(Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 198711, 163) Craua' elol1e waa far from reallatlc, yet 

maintained conalderal1le Influence In cartoeraphlc thoueht for oome time. 

Hlpparchua of Nlcaea (c. 190 -126 oc) wae an aatronomer and mathematician 

who made fundamental contrll1utlona to the advancement of aatronomy aa a 

mathematical eclence and to the foundationa of trleonometry. He aloo wrote critical 

commentarlea on oome of hia predeceeoora and contemporarlea Includlne Eudoxua and 

Eratoathenea. He waa particularly Intereatea In celeatlal cartoeraphy: expoalne and 

correctlne the errora made I1y Eudoxua (Iocatlne the celeatial pole In the wrone place and 

In Inaccurately drawlne conateliatlona on the elol1e). He determined the precise poeltlon 

of 850 atara. 

The latitudinal poaltlon of a atar waa Indicated, In Hlpparchua'a 
Commentary, I1y Ita dlatance from the pole. For the loneltude, Ita 
poaltlon wae noted In relation to the elene of the zodiac, that Ie, 
I1y the deeree of the zodiacal algn that la on the eame meridian 
circle ae the etar, or what Ie oometlmee defined ae the polar 
loneltude. (Harley, Woodward, and AuJac, 198711, 165) 

He waa aloo Intereatea In Improvlne terreatrlal cartoeraphy and criticized 

Eratoathenee for Inaccurately placlne varloua countrlee accordlne to hearaay. 
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Hlpparchua touted the only way to accurately locate any place on earth waa through 

aatronomlcal ol1aervatlon and mathematical computation. He further atated It waa 

Inadvlaal1le to draw a map of the world until auch ol1aervationa had l1een made In f!Nery 

country. (Harley. Woodward. and AUJac. 198711. 166) 

Hlpparchua did more than critique and correct the work of prevloua acholara. He 

formulated the foundation of l10th plane and epherlcal trigonometry providing 

aetronomera with tal1lea of chorde. almllar to tal1lee of elnea and coelnee. for uae In their 

compu'tatlona. (Brown. 1979. 53) He waa aloo one of the firet to auggeet the creation of 

the modern gratlcule. He noted that all cllmata23 ehould l1e truly parallel with the 

equator and at equallntervala from the equator to the polea. Ul<ewlae. he euggeetea "a 

aerlee of IInee at right anglea to the parallele. great circlea paealng through the two 

polea. equally apaced along 'the equator. thue forming an orderly. geometrical pattern or 

grid for the apherlcal earth." (Brown. 1979. 52) 

Hlpparchue waa one of the firat phllooophere to compile hla varloua treatlaea 

epeclflcally for educational purpoaea. A& the Roman Empire expanded. new achoole and 

Iil1rarlea were founded. Many of Hlpparchue' treatlaee "preaented compendlume of 

aetronomlcal and geographical knowledge that help to illuminate our underetandlng of 

the dlffuelon of a knowledge of mapa In Greek and Roman ooclety." (Harley. Woodward. 

and Aujac. 1987c. 167) 

23 Literally. cllma'ta la a alope or Inclination. It waa uaed In the mathematical goography of the 
Greeka with rmrenGe to the Inclination of various parte of the earth'a aurface 'to 'the plane of 
the equa'tor. 
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Theodoeiue of Blthynla (c. 150 -70 Be) followed In the footetepe; In Hlpparchue by 

contril1utlng hie own textl100k treatle;ee emphaelzlng the geometry of the celootlal 

ephere and Ite varioue clrclee with the earth at Ita center to provide a mathematical 

l1ackground for aetronomy. Through thie celeetial geometry. he proved the longeat day 

at the 66°N latitude laeted twenty-four houre. (Harley. Woodward. and Aujac. 19871:1. 

168) 

Poeldonlue of Apamea (c. 135 - 51150 Be). a contemporary of Theodoolue. Ie l1eet 

known for hie reviEied calculation of the Earth'e clrcumferencel1aEied on aetronomy. 

Although he Intended to Improve Eratoe;thenee; computation. hie figure. depending on the 

oource24
• wae much e;maller and more Inaccurate. Unfortunately. thle Inaccuracy wae 

adopted by Ptolemy and uEied until the elxte6nth century. 

Stral10 of Amaeia (c. 6:3/64 Be- AD 21) Mepltomlzee the continuing importance of 

Greek Intellectual heritage - and contemporary practice - to the development of 

cartography In the early Roman world." (Harley. Woodward. and Aujac. 19871:1. 17:3) Moot 

of the worke; by Greek and Roman e;cholare; pree;ented up to thle point have l1een related 

to ue; through hie G60graphjD. HIe; own world map wae l1aEied on Eratoe;thenee;' map and 

the critlcle;m of the revleionlet Roman Influencee; greatly reducing the ejze of the Earth 

and the Northern extent of the inhal1lted world. 

24 Cleomedee; (c. 50 Be) reported Pooldonlu6 calculation ae; 24.000 mlle6 and Strabo. u61ng a 
different value for dle;tance between Ale6andria and Rhodee;. reported the calculation ae; 
18.000mlle6 

26 5everrtoon (17) book6 compooed near the end of hl6 life and con6ldered the key to our whole 
knowled(je of the hl6tory of Greek cartography ae; well ae; to the hl6tory of 6Cience In (jeneral. 
(Harley. Woodward. and AUJac. 1987U. 17(3) 
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He ba~ed the ~ize of the earth on Po~ idon iu~ calculation and agreed with Polybi u~ 

that the northern extent of the known world wa~ at 54"N. He u~ed Crate~' globe tc 

locate that portion of the earth that wa~ known to be inhabited. He preferred to 

con~truct the map on a globe but provided in~truction on the nece~e;ary 

tran~formatione; tc draw a map of a ~pherica l Earth on a plane e;urface with a 

rectangu lar network of paralle l~ and meridiane; recommending dimene;ion~ for the 

rectilinear map of e;even feet by three feet with a 5Cale of one foot equal tc 1,000 milee;, 

Figure 8. (Harley, Woodward, and Aujac, 1987b, 173-4) 

Figure 8 . Reconstructed map of the Inhal1itod world I1y Stral1o. (Image from 
http://www.henry-davis.comlMAPS/AncientWeI1Pages/115.ht ml) 

Although the~e revie;ionie;te; didn't advance any new concepte; in relation to 

~patial knowledge, their criticie;m~ and critiquee; of other people'e; work~ are ali 

mathematical in nature correcting die;tance~ and locatione; according tc their more 

popularly held bel iefe; of their time. Thie; i ndicate~ that the ~eparation between 

coe;mogenee;ie; and topogene~i~ wae; now complete and cartcgraphic development focu~ed 
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on empirical advancee of mathematical accuracy owina much to the increaeed activity In 

aetronomyand mathematice. 

Ptolemy - Imele of modern c:artography (2nd c:entuN AD) 

It ie often etated that "the culmination of Greek cartoaraphy Ie moot often 

aeoociated with the name Claudiue Ptolemy of Alexandria." (Ralez, 1948. 10; cf. Brown. 

1979; DUke and Editore. 1987; Short. 200:3) Indeed. much of Weetern cartoaraphy'e 

1,200 year heritaae can l7e found "in the writinae of two men: Stral70 and Ciaudlue 

Ptolemy; one furniehina the key to the paet and the other a pattern for the future." 

(Brown. 1979. 58) Ptolemy Influenced the development of l70th Weetern and Aral7ic 

cartoaraphy throuah hie two literar,; worke entitled. A/maae8t and Geography. 

The Almage8t related inetructlone for the con8truction of a celeetial alo17e and 

Geography de8Cril7ed how to draw a map of the inhal7ited world either on a alo17e or on a 

piane eurface. Both worke contained a eeriee of coordlnatee not unlike a modern day 

aazetteer. The Almaae8t'8 coordlnatee wae a etar cateloa derived iaraely from 

Hipparchu8 and arouped accord Ina to forty-eiaht conetellation8. In another part of the 

AImaaest. Ptolemy takee on the taek of "eetal7liehina the pooitlon of the inhal7ited world 

on the terreetrlal alo17e. and ite relation to the celeetial ephere. toaether with the 

di8tri17ution of the climata." (DUke and Editore. 1987. 182) 

With the eiaht volumee of Geography. Ptolemy intended to provide a handy 

manual for mapmakere offering eyetematically oraanized coordinate tal7lee of towns and 

characteri8tlc feature8 of countrie8. Voiume one 17eaine with the criticl8me of Marinue 
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of Tyre, Instructions for map-making, and proposals for map projections. Volumes two 

through seven contain locatlonal tables for different regions of the world Including 

Europe, Africa, and Asia. The last volume, eight, contains more Instruction for map

making and a series of twenty-six maps. (6agrow and Skelton, 1985: Dllke and Editors, 

1987: Short, 2003) 

Marlnus of Tyre (fl. AD 100) would probably be another obscure geographer had it 

not been for Ptolemy dedicating a great deal of space In his first volume of Geography to 

a comprehensive criticism of his cartographic work. The criticism encompassed three 

areas of cartographic contention: size and position of the Inhabited world, map 

projections, and errors related to the accumulation of geographic detail from written 

records. (Dllke and Editors, 1987) 

Marinus wae the first geographer to expand the known world to Include the 

Eaetern part of Asia and a part of Africa lying south of the Sahara extending the world 

from 24°S to 63°N latitudinally and approximately 15 hours longitudinally, or 4,350 miles 

by 9,000 miles. Ptolemy criticizes him for making the inhabited world too large. He 

rejected the southern limit relocating it to 16"25' and reduced the length from to 12 

hours. or 4.000 miles by 7200 miles. (Dllke and Editors. 1987) 

Marinus ueed a rectangular projection of the world repreoonted by a grid of 

rectangles for parallels and meridians. Although Ptolemy ueed this projection for some 

of his regional mapa. he rejected the system for the world maps. According to his 

calculations. the mapa cauoo severe deformation away from the central parallel (the 
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len~h of a parallel at the northern limit ie Ieee than half the le~h of the equatorial 

parallel, yet it ie repreat.:nt&l11y a line of the eame le~h). To aorrect thle deformation, 

Ptolemy providee detailed deac:riptione for three other map projectione - a aonlc: 

projection, Figure 9, a pooudo-aonic: projection, and a third projection deac:ril1ed ae 

arieing out of an armillary ephere. 

FiElure 9. Ptolemy'a c:onlG projeGt;lon. n... Inhai>lt&ll world la ahown aa a c:onlG 
gratlcule wJ1;h a~aiElht c:onverelne meridiana and parallela aa arca of 
clrclea. Although Ptolemy IlXplalneel that It waa eaaler to c:on~Gt 
and uaethan hla aec:ond projection (aee n/lXtflgure). It did not 
r~ the apherlcal ahape of the earth sa 6fFe<:tIvely. and only two 
parallela (aa WBII aa all the meridiana) maintained their ~ lenetha. 
(DIlIee. 1987. 187) (Image from 
http-JIWNW.henry-davla.comlMAP5/AnclentWeI>Pageal119C.html 
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Through Geography, Ptolemy provided a new image of the world, Figure 910, 

Figure 10. Recon"truc1;ion of Ptolemy'" world map. Ptolemy u!>ed a p5uedo
conic projection con"tructed with cUlVed meridians and parallels. It 
was designed to alleviate some of the problems as"ociated with 
Ptolemy's conic projection (see previous figure). It was especially 
popular with later editors of the Geography in the Renaissance. 
(Dilke, 1987, 187) (Image from 
http://www.henry-davis.com/MAPS/AncientWeoPages/119G.html 

. . . the inhabited world waB no longer an iBland in the ocean. It waB 

limited eaBtward by an unknown land occupying the territory of the 
EaBt ABian peopleB; Bouthward by an equally unknown land 
Burrounding the Indian Sea and the part of Ethiopia Bouth of Libya 
called AgiBymba; weBtward by an unknown land Circling the 
Ethiopian Gulf in Libya and by the WeBtern Ocean Burrounding the 
weBtern partB of Libya and Europe; and northward by the 
contiguouB ocean, Burrounding the BritiBh IBleB and the northern 
part of Europe, and by the unknown land Btretching along northern 
ABia, Sarmatia, Scythia, and the Bilk land. (Oilke and EditorB, 
1987,189) 

Ptolemy waB the firBt perBon to write a manual for cartographic production, a 

manual that promulgated the WeBtern concept of place aB a location in a grid of 

abBtract Bpace. WeBtern Bpatial knowledge acquiBition waB now acknowledged aB 
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ol:>aerval:>le phenomenon. The representation or syrnl:>ollzatlon of this knowledge via 

proJ6CtIld grids was firmly grounded In mathematics and applied astronomy. At this 

point howllVer, maps had not I:>ecome the dominant form of spatial knowledge 

transmleeion as written descriptions were far easier to acquire than map documents. 

Perhaps Ptolemy's work marks the culmination of Western cartography I:>ecauoo 

the continuity of technological achlllVement was disrupted I:>y the Influence of 

Christianity. According to Ralsz. Western cartography during "the Middle Ages was 

forced to depend for Ite geographic knowledge on an Inferior eource, the tradition of 

Roman cartography." (Ralsz. 1948, 12) As the rlae of Christianity and dependence on 

Roman cartographic knowledge Influenced cartographiC production In the Mediterranean, 

Ptolemy's treatlaes were forgotten I:>y alll:>ut the Aral:> world. They corrected positions 

and updated place names, I:>ut I:>y and large the t6x1;e were maintained In original form. 

MANUSCRIPT MAPS OF MIDDLE AGES (AD 350 - 1450) 

Progreee in cartographic accuracy during the middle ages was slight as 

Intell6ctualllfe was centered on the Church and eclentiflc doctrines I:>ecame 

unnecessary, llVen dangerous. There was no need to stimulate scientific dllVelopment of 

cartography as It was deemed "enough for mankind to draw I:>oth his mental and spiritual 

sustenance from the Church." (Brown, 1979, 8:3) 

Human experience, cloae ol:>aervation of natural phenomena, no 
longer mattered: recorded history was deprecated, and If It 
conflicted with the Holy Word It was I:>randed as pagan and 
therefore untrue. The lamp of eclentiflc knowledge, a tremulous 
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flame at l1eat, waa ol1ecured for a time I1y the I1l1ndlng light of 
rellgloua eGataay. (Brown, 1979, 83) 

Spatial knowledge and apeGifically the Infinity of apace l1eGomee a primary 

phllooophical preoc;c;upation and la derived oolely from within a religioua context. 

If God la IImltleaa In power, then hla preeence In the univeree at 

large muat aloo l1e unlimited. Divine ul1l'lulty thua entalla apatial 
Infinity. It further followa that the phyalcal unlveree lteelf muat 11e: 
unlimited If It la to l1e the eettlng for God'a ul1l'lulty aa well aa the 
reault of Hla creation. Not aurprlaingly, the increaalng hegemony 

of Chriatlanlty aupported l10th forma of Infinity: that of God aa 
the ultimate monothelatlc l1elng and that of Hla unlveree aa the 
ultimate monothetlc entity. (Caeey, 1997, 77) 

Theology and phyalca l1eGame cloaely aligned In the Middle Agea aa l10th attempted to 

conceive the infinity of apace. laaac Newton ia a perfect example of thla era aa hla 

phyalcal and theological writinga are, ·unlveraallat In Ita alma, whyahould not the new 

phyalca - atandlng on the ahouldera of thla aml1ltloua theology - proclaim trutha that 

hold for every material ol1Ject In the univerae?" (Caeey, 1997, 77) It ia no ac;c;ldent that 

the ol1eeeelon with apace aa Infinite: and ul1l'lultoua coincided with the apread of 

Chriatlanlty. 

Cartographlcally apealclng, apatlal knowledge waa ahaped I1y rellgiou6 doctrine: 

and graphiC Imagea were generated for a general audience of moetly Chriatiana. The 

cartographic advancea of the GreGo-Roman revlalonlata were not completely dlecarded. 

Although a few map charaGteriatica remained, auch aa orientation and a l1ird'a f:Ye view 

perapective, mapa of the Middle Agea were generally oriented with the Eaat at the top 
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I:>ecauae it waa the direction of the Garden of Eden and the origin of humankind from a 

Chriatlan worldvlew. 

The mapa of the Middle Agea were regularly uaed aa metaphora to 
e:xpreaa al:>atract Ideaa. However Inaccurate they may aoom to ua. 
they were efficient vehlclea for the tranamlaalon of certain world
vlewa. They were accurate charta of the I:>ellefa of their time. 
Mapa accompanying encyclopedic hlatoriea included featurea auch 
aa the location of the Garden of Eden and the landing of Noah'a 
Ark. The cartographic Image I:>ecame 'a multivalent ayml:>ol capal:>le 
of e:xpreaaing a hoot of different moral and rellgioua meanlnga. 
(King. 1996. 31) 

Thla era waa not completely devoid of map making aa evidenced I:>y an al:>undance of 

Chriatlan mapa (a.k.a. Mappaemundl~ and varioua Navigational charta. However. while 

teleology of Increaaed meaaured accuracy la not preaent for Mappaemundl. it certainly la 

neceaaary for making navigational charta. Aa a reault the two cartographic enterpriaea 

developed quite aeparately until late 14th and 15th centuriea. 

MAPPAEMUNDI 

The Mappaemundl were coamologiea that deeply reflected a Chriatlan view of the 

world recording algniflcant evente in Chrlatlan hlatory rather than locationa. They 

I:>rought a very different perapectlve to Weatern cartography. Some would argue the 

mapa from thla era are not algniflcant In regard to the development of Weatern 

cartography eapecially alnce the Intellectual dlacuaalona al:>out meaaured accuracy came 

to a halt. "Knowledge of the phyalcal world waa conaldered aecondary to the required 

20 Thla Ie the plural form of the latin term mappamundl meaning mappa (drawing or painting) 
and mundue (world). 
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knowledge of the epirltual realm: mape were unimportant artefacte with 1f1;tle direct uee 

l1eyond decoration." (Dorllng and Fairl1airn. 1997. 15) 

Nonetheleee It Ie quite telling In regard to the ehtft; In epatlal knowledge 

eyml1ollzatlon away from repreeenting location on the earth and toward a preeenting 

Chrietlan narrative. "The egeence of the etory wae to demonetrate the dominion of 

Chriet over the face of the earth or to lIIuetrate certain Old T eetament Bll1l1cal talee." 

(Dorllng and Falrl1alrn. 1997. 14) However. by the ftft;oonth century. eerioue cartographic 

echolare like Fra Mauro ehowed a elgnlflcant I1reak away from rellgloue Influencee with 

the Influx of new Information. 

NAVIGATIONAL CHARTS 

One of the earlleet and moot Important ueee of mape In medieval Europe wae to 

enal1le the eea farer to reach hie deetlnatlon quickly and eafely. While ehort voyage 

routee. could l1e eaeily rememl1ered and paeeed on via oral tradition. thoee longer 

voyagee that were frequently undertaken to eupply the demand In Increaeed trade along 

the Mediterranean coaetline. were greatly aided by eea charte. Two tradltlone came out 

of thle era. the Portolan charte. of Italian origin chiefly from Genoa. Venice. and Ancona. 

and the Catalan atlae charte. from Majorca and Spain. (Bagrowand Skelton. 1985. 65) 

The origin of the Portolan27 charte Ie etlllin much contention. Some l1elleve they 

were deelgned to accompany the Greek ftft;h century per/plI. othere deem they were a 

Zl ihe name comee from the Italian word for a ehlp'e 'pilot l7ook', portoiano. (Short, 2003, 62) 
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collatJorat;lve tJffort rlalng from medievalaea farera nflfll:llng accura1;l!l route:a to trade 

deatlnat;iona In order to accommoda1;fl the tJoomlng mercantile induatry. and yet otherl!l 

aupport a aingle maatflr copy origin. The moat plaualtJle la that; It waa a collatJorat;lve 

tJffort. Central to thla argument la the Ul!lfl of the compaaain the thlrtoonth century. 

(CamptJeli. 1987. 380) 

The Porto Ian charta moat atrlklng feat;ure la a network of Interconnecting rhumtJ 

IInea28. Thtly flrat appear to tJe a JumtJled meaa. tJut upon clOl!lflr flXamlnatlon a coherent 

plilttllrn emergea. Thla plilttllrn la made up of an "elatJora1;l!layatflm of compaaa rOl!lfla 

and rhumtJ linea which crlaacroaa their entire aurface. Uaually one or two Cflntral 

compal!ll!lfla are ahown. each with 16 peripheral compal!ll!lfla with 32 linea of varying color 

radlat;lng from each." (Ralaz, 1948. 18) Other charactflrlatlcalnclude north orienta1;lon. 

Iflttflrlng confined to coaatal f.,at;urea. and land areaa largely Iflft tJlank. (Ralaz, 1948. 17-

8) 5utJooquent Portolan charta included ornamental emtJelliahmenta and were 

dflCOrati!ld with regallnalgnla (coat; of arma. flaga. and plctorlallmagea of Klnga). Figure 

11. 

2& Ihlala aleo known aa a loxodrome. It Ie line on a ephere that cute all merldlane at the aame 

anglB. It Ie aleo the path taken by a ehlp that malntalne a conetant compa6!l direction. On a 
MBrcator proJection. thle Ie a etralaht line. 
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Figure 11. Roselli ornamental Portolan Chart (1466). (Image from 
James Ford Bell Library, Universit y of Minnesota, 
http://bell.lib.umn.edu/map/PORiO/ROS/roslg2.html) 

A5 demand for the5e nautical chart5 increa5ed, the chart making profe55ion 

5pread to Majorca and Barcelona where "Arab5 and Jew5 introduced fre5h idea5 and 

new energy to the craft, They brought with them a knowledge of ea5tern and African 

geography, 5upplementing the knowledge of northern and we5tern 5hore5 being gathered 

by the increa5ingly vigorou5 Catalan 5eamen," (Wilford, 2000, 65) 

The difference5 between the Catalan atla5 chart5 and the Portolan chart5 are 

mainly 5tyli5tic. The Catalan chart maker5 were jU5t a5 concerned with revea ling the 

nature of the land. Their chart5 include river5, mountain range5, di5cur5ive note5, and 

name5 of province5 and kingdom5. A15o, the Catalan chart5 were never bound in volume5 

and the Catalan 'atla5' of 1375 i5 no exception a5 it wa5 originally mounted on wooden 

panel5, Figure 12. (Campbell, 1987, 392-3) 
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Figure 12. RoproduC1Oion of Europe and North Africa in the Catlaan Atlae by 
Abraham Croequee (1375). (Image f rom 
http://IWJW.henry-davie.com/MAP5/LMwebpagee/235B.html) 

The navigational charts from both the Portolan and Catalan traditions 

represented "the most geographically rea list ic maps of their t ime." (Campbell, 1987, 

445) The outlines of t he Mediterranean and Black Sea were so well made they were not 

improved upon until the eighteenth century. Their exclusive interest in real world 

distances and direction made them indispensable to sailors. However, their scope was 

limited. The techniques used to create such detailed maps of European coastlines made 

the possibil ity of delineating, within a single framework, the coastlines and geographical 

boundaries for the entire globe, including the unexplored world, a desired real ity. 

RENAISSANCE MAPS: INVENTIONS AND 'DISCOVHIES ' (1450 - 1600) 

In the fifteenth century, a renewed surge of intellectual activity revived old ideas 

and stimulated new ones. "Educational practice was revolutionized by the recovery of 
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ancient documente, the reJe:ctlon of Institutional authority, and rene:wed emphasis on 

individual fre:e:dom." (Kemerli~, 1997-2006) There was rene:wed confidence In humanist 

phlloaophlcal thought In rllgards to reaaon as a means of understanding human nature 

and our place: In a natural order without re:ference to divine rllVelation. 

The riae: of the ne:w acience alao offerlld a Significant change In the 
prospe:cts for human knowledge of the natural world. Copernicus 
argued on thoorlltlcal grounds for a heliocentric vle:w of the 
unlverae:, for which Kepler provided a more sllCure mathematical 
IntIlrprlltatlon. Gallloo contributed not only an Impreaalve ae:ries of 
dlre:ct obae:rvations of both ce:lestlal and tIlrrestrlal motion but 
also a serious e:ffort to IlXplaln and de:fend the ne:w mllthods. By 
abandoni~ IlXplanatlon In tIlrms of final cauae:s, by emphasizing 
the Importance: of obae:rvatlon, and by trying to dllVelop quantified 
accounte of all, renalaaance: aclentlata bllgan to dllVelop the 
foundations of a thoroughly empirical vle:w of the world. (KIlmerling, 
1997-2006) 

Thlll!lllempirical mllthods permanently transformed human relationshlpa with the natural 

world. The natural world was now an obJe:ct of study whereby IlXtIlnslve use of ae:naory 

obae:rvatlon led to the dllVelopment of ne:w Instrumentation enabling the quantification of 

llVery phenomenon. 

In rllgards to the dllVelopment of Westllrn cartography, three key llVente 

distinguish the Renaiooance from other eras: the redlacovery, translation, and 

subsequent printing of Ptolemy's Goographla: the creation of the printing preoo: and the 

'Age of (European) Dlacovery'. (Brown, 1979, 150: cf. Ralsz, 1948) Theae: dllVelopments 

spawned llVen morellXploratlon which In turn provided a venue for rapid dlaae:minatlon of 

accurate: mapa refle:ctlng ne:wly dlacovered lands and nautical charts rllVealing safe and 

optimum routlls. 
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REDISCOVERY OF PTOLEMY'S GEOGRAPHIA 

PtolemYe Geographla wae diecovered by a Chrletlan monk who frequented 

eecondhand "ookehope in Conetantlnople In the early fourteenth century. (Wilford, 2000. 

66) Alt;hough. It; had "oon preeerved during the Middle Agee by Ara" echolare29
, the 

mape were mleelng. Byzantine echolare completed tranelating It; into Latin by 1406 and 

mape "aeed on thie tranelation followed independently within twenty yeare. (Bag row and 

Skelton, 1985. 7T) 

It "ecame one of the moet popular manuecrlpte among Renaieeance echolare of 

the fiftoonth century aeeuming 

..• an authority once ac;c;orded only to Holy Writ, and for all their 
ehortc;ominge (the Medtt;erranean wae too long, Italy eloped too 
eaeterly. Ceylon wae "igger than India, and Euraeia wae much to 
exteneive) the Ptolemy mape offered a much more realietic and 
ueeful view of the world than the medieval Mappaemundl. (Wilford. 
2000.67) 

It oorved ae a prototype for geographical atlaooe through modern tlmee ae newly 

diecovered lande were added to Ptolemye Original mape extending the "oundariee and 

adding more detail. Unfortunately many "armchair cartographere were ready to dlecard 

much of the oound information that had "oon added to the world map." (Raiez. 1948. 19) 

For example. the elongated Medtt;erranean. correctly repreoonted in Portolan charte, wae 

coneietently dietorted In eixtoonth century reproductione, due to Ptoiemye 

29 While It may "e Incorrect; to uae the term 'Ara" echoiare' elnce It Inciudee echoiare from 
Perelane, Syriane, and other natlonalltlee, all the tBXte were written In Aral1lc and thue the; 
term Ie Indicative of tBXte not rellgioue region. (Bag row and Skeiton, 1985. 53) 
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undereetlmate of the length of an arc, and It wae not corrected on mape until 

eighteenth century. (Ralez, 1948, 19) 

Although the redlecovery of Ptolemy'e work had profound effecte on the 

l1urgeonlng appetite of fifteenth century echolare, It wae hie mletake In undereetlmatlng 

the elze of the earth, due to a mlecalculatlon in the elze of an arc, that provided the 

deelre for explorere euch .lie Chrletopher Columl1ue and hie royal eponeore to I1rave an 

expedition acroee Ptolemy'e Weetern Sea en route to Aela'e rlchee. (Brown, 1979, 73) 

ENGRAVING AND THE GUTTENBERG PRINTING PRESS 

Cartographere In the fifteenth century were not neceeearily geographere. "They 

were recruited from pictorial artiete - palntere, mlnlaturlete, and lIIumlnatore." (Skelton, 

1972, 10) Not only were hand drawn artletlc rendltlone of mapa Ial10rloue and expenelve, 

It led to variation in the final map product and dleeemination of unrellal1le data. Wood 

and metal map engravinge provided Ieee opportunity for map variation I:Iy etandardlzlng 

the map Impreeeion. However, any error, ehould It exlet, would l1e repeated on every map 

printed. (Bagrowand Skelton, 1900; Skelton, 1972) 

Wood I110ck engravere had l1een turning out their producte elnce the l1eginnlng of 

the fifteenth century. Woodl1lock printing Involved cutting out a deelgn In relief on a I110ck 

of wood. Thle meane that the deeign wae left on the eurface aft;er the epacee were cut 

away, Figure 1:3. Ink wae applied to the woodl1lock eurface and a moletened paper (or 

vellum) wae then preeeed onto It. Mapa or prlnte made In thle way are called 'wood cute'. 
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Aoise.d lJOI:fions Cutawoy 

'~\tr ... 
Wood block //~/ZZ//ZZ/ 

FleurB lB. Crooo !l8G!;lon of a wood ~Ioc:k. (louie. 2007) 

WoodcLJ1; engraving eve~ually gave way to copperplate engraving elnce It wae 

capal1le of reproducing an Image with fine detalle. Copperplate prl~lng involvee reveree 

engraving a deelgn Into metal. ueually copper or eteel. The Ink Ie epread onto the metal 

plate and the exceee Ie wiped off leaving Ink only In the engraved IInee. Figure 14. 

Moletened paper. preeeed onto the metal plate with great force. plcke up the Ink In the 

groovee. Thle mahod of prl~lng Ie called "Intaglio". 

Incised lines Ink wI~ 

-~-~/T: 
F~urB 14. Croee eectJon of a ml>tal plate. 

By the time GLJ1;tenl1erg'e moval1le type prI~lng preee wae Inve~ l1aween the 

144O'e and 145O'e. map engravlnge In wood and metal had l1een well eetal1liehed and 

eucceeeful. Ya It took nearly three decadee for the f1ret map. a T -0 map from Sal~ 

leadore. to l1e prI~ In 1472 extending the life of medieval map modele well Into the 

elxtee~h ce~ury. (Bagrow and Skelton. 1900. 91) Ptolerny'e Geoeraph/a wae f1ret 

prl~ In Bologna In 1477 uelng the copperplate prl~lng mahod. 

The eucceee of the prl~lng preee for the tranemleelon of mapa wae not 

Immediate l1ecauee there were a limited numl1er of people In Europe capal1le of reading. 
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However, "humanity wae "~Innlng to ehow the firet eymptome of an unquencha"le thlret 

for knowl&tge. By the year 1500 more that 238 towne In Europe and England had one or 

more printing pre66Be." (Brown, 1979, 151) Eventually, pBOple could find "ooke In placee 

other than churchee, monaewrlee, or echoole. Pu"lIcatlon topice BXpand&t from 

rellgloue litBrature and tIlxt"ooke to hletory, "Iography, and medical and I~al tBXt!; and 

pu"lIeher6 600n reall:z&t that readere enjoy&t reading tBXt!; Illustrated with plcturee or 

mape. 

A eurge of IntellBCtual actMty provld&t Europeane an opportunity to "~in 

ecrutlnlzlng the world they lived In and BXploring the world "eyond their own village. It 

etlmulated an era of travel and BXploratlon which In turn provld&t fodder for further 

IntellBCtualldeae. (Brown, 1979, 152) 

THE AGE OF (EUROPEAN) DISCOVERY AND EXPLORATION 

The Age of (European) DI6COVery and Exploration b~an In the late fiftBBnth 

century and laet&! more than 200 yeare. Durlne thle time, European ehlpe travel&t 

around the world in 6Barch of new trade routee to eupply an ever eecalating European 

BCOnomy and, In the proCB66, encountered pBOplee and mapp&t lande prBviouely unknown 

to them. Thie era wae root&t In tBchnologlcal advancee In ehlpbulldlng that provld&t 

BXplorere the ability to travel grBatBr dletancee. Much of the groundwork for the 

advanCBment In the fielde of ehlp deelgn and inetrumentation can "e attrl"ut&t to Henry 

the Navleator (1394 -1460), a Portueue6B prlnCB who6B 'echool of navigation' at 

Saeree. Portugal. provld&t training for hundr&te of 6Bamen. 
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PrinGe HenN 'the NaYi4ator' of Portu4s1 

Prince Henry efltabllflhed hlmeelf at hlfl Vila do Infarrte ("Prince'fl Town") at 

Sagrefl, on the oouthwootern tip of Europe. He aflflembled around him the beflt and 

brightest naYigatorfl, map-makers, and Infltrument-makerfl. Henry'fl 'oohool of 

navigation' rapidly grew into the technological baee for exploration where more preclee 

maps were created. flallorfl trained In new navigation technlquefl, and a new type of flhlp 

wafl developed, the caravel, capable of traveling longer dlfltancefl further from flhore. 

Portugueee marinerfl that fltudled at Prince Henry'fl oohool were the flrflt to enrich the 

content of mapfl by probing oouth along the western coaflt of Africa providing 

cartographerfl the information n6CBflflary to draw more preclee coastal outlines of 

Africa. 

In 1488, Bartholomeu Diaz de Novaes, rounded the Southern extent of Africa 

proving the Indian Ocean wafl not an enclooed flea afl Ptolemy had depicted and an ocean 

route to the India wafl acceflfllble, Figure 15. (Brown, 1979, 112) Leflfl than ten yearfl 

later, In 1497, Vaooo as Gama flucceflflfully efltabllshed a flea trade route from Europe 

to India. 



Figure 15. World map in .he In"ularlum of Henricu" Marullu" Germanua (c. 
1489). (Image from 

hnp:IIWNW.henry-davi".com/MAP5/LMwe~page"/256.h.m l ) 

European discovery of America (AD 1492) 

Christopher Columbus (1451 -1506). a navigator and marit ime explorer. believed 

a shorter route to the Indies existed and based his expedition for a westerly passage on 

the study of maps. He used Ptolemy's miscalculated length of a degree of arc combined 

with new information from the travels of Marco Polo and a map drawn and endorsed by 

Paolo del Pozzo Toscanelli. a noted scholar. to propose his fantastic scheme. Their Royal 

Highnesses Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain funded his expedition in 1492. However the 

objective of finding a shorter westward sea route to the Indies went unfulfilled. 

Nonetheless. within nine years the discoveries of the Western Sea were painted by Juan 

de la Cosa. Figure 16 and Errorl Reference source not found .. 
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Figure 16. World map;,y Juan de la Coea (1500). (Imago from 
http://www.henry-davie.com/MAPS/LMwebpagoe/305.html) 

Figure 17. Weetern detail of J uan de Is Coes'e world map (1500). (Image from 
http://www.henry-davie.com/MAPS/LMwebpagoel305.html) 

It is the oldest known European cartographic representation of the New World. It 

portrays North and South America as one large land mass separate from the Asian 

continent. However, the fact that world map shows Cuba as an island and not part of 
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the continent aa ColumPua I:1elieved, haa many I:1elieving the map waa actually drawn 

much later, c 1508. (See Nunn, 19:34) 

Cll'Gumnavlaatlon of 1;he ea .... h (AD 1619-1622) 

The firat circumnavigation of the glol:1e waa ied I:1y Ferdinand Magellan (1480 -

1521), a Portugueae explorer in eervlce 1;0 Spain. Like Coiuml:1ua, Magellan'a idea of 

circumnavigating the earth waa aioo I:1ulit on faiee information. He had atudied nautical 

charta of South America that Indicated the preeence of a atrait I:1etween '!;he Southern 

tip of South America and what waa depicted aa r erra AUEltraIiEl. Since all the charta 

Indicated the earth waa much amaller than it actually waa, Magellan I:1elieved he could 

get 1;0 the Spice laianda I:1y aailing woot through the atrait at the oouthern tip of South 

America. Although he died In the Philipplnea I:1efore completeiy circumnavigating the 

earth In a alngie expeditionOO
, thia expedition had profound and ImmediaU effecte on 

car1;ography. Firet and foremoet, Ait proved, once and for all, that the Earth waEl round 

and could I:1e aailed around." (Wilford, 2000, 85) It aioo led 1;0 the firat truiy eclentific 

world map I:1y Diego Ril:1ero, Figure 18, I:1ecauee it la I:1aeed on empirical ol:1eervationa of 

latitude. 

30 Juan 6et7aEltlan Eicano (1476 -1526) complBt&::! the expedition after Ita Magelian waEl killed 
and lEI, thue, the flret European explorer to circumnavigation of the giot7e In a Ellngie expedition. 
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Figuro 18. Wor ld map by Diogo Ri ~oro (1529). (Imago from 
http-Jlwww.honry-davI5.com/MAPS/Ron/Ron1l346.html) 

Cartographically 5pt:aking, tht: 'Agt: of (Europt:an) Di5covt:ry' inundatul 

mapmakt:r5 with nt:W information and increa5t:d demand for a quick turnaround time. 

Explorer5 likt: Columbu5 and Magellan profoundly increa5t:d geographic knowlt:dge during 

the fifteenth and 5ixteenth centurie5 providing a broadened awarene55 of the true 5Cope 

of the earth a5 both latitudt: and longitudt: t:Xpandt:d. "Many newly found land5 and 5t:a5 

had to be reprt:5entt:d on map5, a5 5wiftly, thoroughly, and accurately a5 p055ible, for a 

plact: i5 not tru ly di5covered until it ha5 been mappt:d 50 that it can btl rt:acht:d again." 

(Wilford, 2000, 86) Thi5 It:d to a growing concern about how to adequately reprt:5ent 

and quickly reproduct: thi5 new found knowledgt:. 

It wa5 Gerhard Kremer, known a5 Gerardu5 Mt:rcator, (1512 -1594) of Flander5 

that rt:5ponded to tht: challengt: by '5quaring the circlt:'. Ht: 5et out to crt:att: a map 

projection with tht: navigator in mind 5uch that a 5traight line drawn bt:tween two pOint5 

provided tht: con5tant compa55 bearing a 5hip needed to follow to reach it5 de5tination. 
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(Wilford. 2000. 87-90) Hie; map of world. Figure 19 and Figure 20. publie;hed in 1569. 

and the development of the projection that beare; hie; name made him famoue;. 

Fi~ure 19. Gerard Mercator'5 famou5 world map. 1569. ( Ima~e from 
http://www.henry-davi5.com/MAPS/Ren/Ren1l406.html) 

Fi~ure 20. Outline drawin~/interpretation of Gerard Mercator'5 famou5 world 
map. 1569. (Ima~e from 
http://www.henry-davI5.com/MAP5/Ren/Ren1l406C6.html) 
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Mercator also encouraged his friend. Abraham Ortelius (1527 -1598). to publish 

the first European world atlas entitled. Theatrum Orbis Terrarum (Theater of the World). 

Figure 21 , Ortelius was inspired by a merchant complaining about his office being strewn 

with maps and charts of all sizes and descriptions. "the balky ways of the big ones that 

had been rolled up a long time. and the eyestrain a man suffered from trying to decipher 

the print on the very small ones," (Brown. 1979. 161) Ortelius had been traveling 

throughout Europe collecting maps. coloring them and sell ing them at fairs. so he had a 

vast network of cartographic connections, He collected maps from various 

cartographers. reworked t hem to be the same scale and fit them on a standard sheet 

size, 

Figure 21. Map page of the Americas from Ortelius' Theatrum Orl>i5 Terrarum, 
(Library of Congress) 
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Orteliua' atlaa, puJ;oliahed In 1570, waa a huge aucceoo and exceeded fNeryone'a 

expectatlona requiring two more edltlona within the aame year. It did more than Juat 

atandardlze the page eize and ecele of mape making It far eaeler for a general audience 

to acceea cartographic Information In one place. It waa proof the "conqueat of the world 

aa picture" waa J;oecomlng a vlaJ;ole commodity. HowfNer, the very meana I:>y which we 

attempt to etructure the world "aloo generatea the modern experience of world aa a 

proceoo of repreoontation." (Mitchell, 1988, xiII) 

In the ruah to dlooemlnate more accurate mape, place namea were copied from 

varloue explorere' charta and replicated from a variety of cartographic medlume. 

Explorera generally paid little attention to exieting place namea. inatead they fixed their 

own place namee on mapa and charta. Oftentimee the place namea they recorded 

reflected the namee of Monarcha and financiere. 

There are quite a few other European explorera during thle era that helped to 

gather more geographic information aJ;oout the world therel:>y filling In the empty apacea 

and/or correcting the cartographic J;olundere and errore of prfNloua explorere. More 

importantly, cartography and expioration were now concomitant activltiee in the gloJ;oal 

apread of weetern power. Mapa from thla era aJ;ooolutely reflect the univeraalizing 

mindeet of thia era ae thoae in power uaed cartography and mape to controi epatlal 

knowledge acquieition, aymJ;oollzatlon, and tranamloolon. 

It ia Important to rememJ;oer, Renaiooance acientiata were working In aJ;oeolutiat 

oocio-politlcal aettinge. They were the gueata of the eovereign and their work in 
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advanced mathematlca, optica and other forma of Inatrumentatlon ueed j,y aurveyora 

and cartographera without queatlon waa to I:Ienefit the economic atandlng of thoae In 

power. In thla aenae, I:Iecauae of the aoclallzatlon of cartographic knowledge, thla era of 

cartographic development hlghllghta Ita function aa appropriation of place at the coat of 

other forma of apatlal knowledgea and their repreaentatlona. It la j,y no meana the flrat 

time Weatern cartographic development la aligned with the appropriation of place, 

I:Iecauae European cartographera practiced at home I:Iefore they went overaeaa. 

REFORMATION CARTOGRAPHY (1600 - 1800) 

The fundamental dlfferencea l:1etween Renalaaance cartography and what Ralaz 

deacrll:lea aa Reformation cartography la a 'more aclentlflc attitude' noted In the 

introduction of I:Ilank apacea where Information la doul:ltful. MGone are the monatera, 

elephanta, Ilona, and awaah linea: a cartouche around the title la the only decoratlon.

(Raiaz. 1948, 33) Thla attitude waa foatered j,y the phlloaophlcal wrltlnga of Ren6 

Deacartea (1596-1650). Deacartea waa conaumed with the concept of 'certainty'. He 

I:Ielieved mathematical deacrlptlona of the world were the key to 'valid' knowledge. 

Quantlflal:lle characterlatlca made up the eaaence of what could I:Ie known al:lout the true 

nature of thlnga. He I:Ielieved that relatlonahlpa of one thing to another could l:1e 

quantlflal:lly meaaured. Other qualitative propertiea of thlnga only exlated In the mind. 

Deacartea puraued a aecure foundation for the advancement of human knowledge 

through the natural aclencea. He I:Iaeed hla model for progreaa In human knowledge on 

mathematical reaaonlng. 
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Expressing perfect confidence in the capacity of human reaeon to 
achieve knowledge. Deecartes proposed an Intellectual proceee no 
Ieee unsettling than the architectural destruction and rel:lulldlng 
of an entire town. In order to l:Ie al:leolutely sure that we accept 
only what Is genuinely certain. we must first delll1erately renounce 
all of the firmly held l:Iut questlonal:lle l1ellefs we have previously 
acquired I:Iy experience and education. (Kemerllng. 1997-2006) 

This led to the concept of the mlnd-l:Iody dualism eetal:lllshing al:leolute Independence 

l1etween the mlilterlaland spiritual realms. It provided eclentlste; a rationale to rely 

exclusively on ol:lservatlon for their development and explanations of physical evente. The 

significance of this dualism from a cartographiC point of view Is the very means I:Iy which 

we attempt to structure the world using mapa "aleo generates the modern experience of 

meaning as a proceee of representation .... the world Is experienced In terms of an 

ontological distinction l:Ietween physical reality and Ita representations -In language. 

culture. or other forms of meaning.- (Mitchell. 1988. xiII) 

The most Important technological advancement In this era was the teleecope. 

When mounted on a tripod such that it can l:Ie rotated (transited) al10ut a horizontal 

and al10ut a vertical axis. along with spirit levels and graduated clrclee supplemented I:Iy 

vernier ecales this new survey Instrument. known as a transit or theodolite was 

eseential for trigonometric surveys. This new technological advancement supported and 

enhanced the empirical ol:leervatlon and mathematical reality rationale. 

DETERMINATION OF THE LENGTH OF AN ARC 

After Ptolemy's Geographia was widely pul:llished. mapa and glol:les were l:Ieing 

produced using his Incorrect calculation for the circumference of the earth. 
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approximately 28,800 kllometere. When Columuue returned from hie expedition, he 

eetlmated the earth to ue :30,000 kllometere. And let ue not forget Eratoethenee 

calculation of 46,250 kllometere. Thle meant the length of an arc, one degree of 

latitude, ranged from approximately 00 to 128.4 kllometere. It took a curloue French 

phyelclan, Jean Femel (1497 -1558), to devlee an experiment In 1525 that meaeured the 

length of a degree of latitude uelng the newly rediecovered aetronomy and mathematice. 

Uelng a quadrant31
, he determined the latitude of two cltlee that were almoet 

exactly one degree of latitude apart, Parle and Amlene, meaeured the circumference of 

hie carrlage'e wheele, and counted each revolution uetween the two cltlee. Thle could not 

have ueen the moet accurate computation, Mconelderlng the unevenneee of terrain, the 

twlete and uumpe In the road, the quadrant'e lack of preclelon, and the many 

opportunltlee for human error. But, I:>y an aetoundlng eerlee of compeneatlng errore, 

Fernel ... came very cloee to the truth." (Wilford, 2000, 113) Hie calculation, 

approximately 111.4 kllometere, waewlthln 0.1% of the true value, 111.3 kilometere. Yet,lt 

would l7e another century I:>efore anyone elee attempted another more preclee 

meaeurement uelng triangulation and trigonometric eurvtlying. 

Trlsonomstric; eU1V1M! 

Although eurvtlying exleted throughout much of recorded hletory, prior to the 

early In the 16th century, eurveye In Renaleeance Europe were written documente. While 

31 A quadrant Ie an Inetrument for mea6urlne the altitude of heavenly I:>odle6. 
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the coastlines of the world were I:>eln~ recorded and mapped. progreaa on land coincided 

with need for accurate land surveys to satisfy the growlng commodification of land. "An 

Important stimulus to surveyl~ was the need of large landowners to have an Inventory 

of their holdings .... It Is against this I:>ackground of increasing land values that new 

surveying techniques were Introduced and adopted." (Short. 2004. 132) 

Surveying was codified In 1533 I:>y Gemma Frislus (1508 -1555). a Dutch 

mathematician. cartographer. and Instrument maker. His pul:>lIcatlon. Libel/us de 

Jocurum. not only deacril:>ed the theory of tri~onometric surveying. It Is the first 

pul:>lIcatlon to propose the use of triangulation as a method of accurately locating 

places. Figure 22. (Bagrow and Skelton. 1985. 159) 



Figura 22. An axampla of Gamma FrI .. ul .. ' .. Triangulation. (Imag" from 
http"JIWNW.math.yorku.aal5C5/Gall8ryllmag8&lG-
F _~rlaneuJa1;lonJpe) 

In 1615. Willeln"ord 5nelliua or Willel7rand 5nell (1580 -1626). a Dutcl1 aeti"onomer 

and mathematician moat famoue for the law of refraction now known ae 5nell'e iaw. 

executed a pian to find the radiue of the earth ueing Frialue method of triangulation. 

He ran a network of :3:3 interconnecting trianglea 128 kllometere 
acroee tl1e frozen meadowe l7etween the Dutch towne of Alkmaar 
and Bereen op Zoom. He meaeured the l7aee line witl1 an odometer. 
At the terminal pointe of the network, he made aetronomical 
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ol:>oorvatlons with a quadrant to determine 1;he ampli1;ude. or 
I:>read1;h. of 1;hls par1;lcular arc of 1;he meridian: i1; was consideral:>ly 
more 1;han one degree. T aklne the ampli1;ude of the arc and the 
1;rlaneles. Snell made his calculations. (WIlford. 2000. 117) 

Accordlne to his compu1;atlons. Snell determined the len~h of an arc to I:>e 

approximately 107.4 kllometere. more than :3.4'7. Ieee 1;han 1;he actual fleure. Regardless 

of the accuracy of the measuremente and compu1;atlons. the real eenlus of Snelrs work 

was that i1; I:>ecame the standard for conductlne more accurate cartoeraphlc and 

eeodetlc surveys. 

Jean-Felix Picard (1620 -1682). a French astronomer and prles1;. ueed Snell's 

procedure and Improved his calculation uslne a uleecopes and loearlthmlc tal:>les in 

1669 -70. He measured an 11.4 kilometer I:>ase line from Paris to Fontalnel:>leau uslne 

Mwell-eeaeoned varnished wooden rods.layine 1;hem end to end." (WIlford. 2000. 118) He 

1;hen attached uleecopes to a quadrant to acqUire anele measurementel:>etween 

pointe. and compuUd distances usine loearlthmlc tal:>les. His resul1;e. 110.46 km for one 

degree of lati1;ude. was too laree I:>y only 0.7"1.. Noneti1eleee. the determlna1;lon of a 

degree of lati1;ude was stili not laid to res1; as other 1;i1eorles al:>ou"t; 1;he shape of 1;he 

ear1;h were developed In the late eeventeenth century. 

DETERMINATION OF THE SPHEROID 

By 1;he sixUenth century Ptolerny'e eeocentrlc eyeUm had accrued many 

astronomical 'prol:>lems·. The posi1;lon of the sun and planets were not as Ptolemy had 

predicted and 1;here was dlspuU in 1;he order of1;he planets. Mlkolaj Kopernlk or Nicolaus 



Copernlcue (147.3 -1543), Polieh aetronomer, reeolved the 'probleme'by placine the eun 

In the center of the eyetem. The heliocentric eyetem chaneed how eclentlete, euch ae 

Newton, viewed the world nee of the planet. 

In 1687, leaac Newton (1643 -1727) theorized the earth wae an oblate epherold, 

bu~lne at the equator and flattened at the polee, becauee of the centrifueal force 

created by the Earth'e rotetlon. Thue, the len!jth of a deeree of latitude would be 

eliehtly lareer near the polee. The French eclentlete were not convinced and decided to 

teet the theory by extendlne Plcard'e trianeulatlon network northward. Giovanni 

Domenico Caeelnl (1625 -1712) and hie eon, Jacquee Caeelnl (1677 -1756) conducted 

the experiment. Accordlne to their meaeuremente the earth wae a prolate eliipeold, 

bulelne at the polee. 

Thle merely Inteneifled the eclentiflc dlepute between the academlee of London. 

the Royal Society, and Parie, Acad6mle Royale dee Sclencee, about whether the earth Ie 

of the ehape of a lemon or of that of an oranee. The only way to put the matter to reet 

wae to meaeure a deeree of latitude near the Equator and compare it to a deeree of 

latitude near the Arctic Circle. Pierre Louie Moreau de Maupertule (1698 -1759), 

French mathematician and phlioeopher, pereuaded Kine Loule'Xo/ (1710 -1774) to &end 

expeditione both to the equator In Peru and to the Arctic Circle in Northern Sweden. 

Althoueh the firet expedition left; for Peru In 17.35, it wae the Maupertule 

expedition to North Sweden the foliowine year, 1736, that produced definitive 

meaeuremente. In 17.37, Maupertule reported to the Acad6mie Royale dee Sclencee In 
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Paria that the eart;h waa flattened at the polea. He meaaured a degree of latitude near 

the Arctic Circle aa 111.094 kllometera. Nearly nine and a half yeara later. In 1744. after 

a moat palnataklng aurvey. the Peru expedition. led "y Charlea Marie de La Condamlne 

(1701 -1774). French geographer and mathematician. and PIerre Bouguer (1698 -1758). 

French mathematician and aatronomer. the calculation of the length of an arc near the 

equator waa determined to lie 109.92 kllometera. (WIlford. 2000. 120-129) 

Thla new knowledge of the ahape of the eart;h marked an important point In the 

development of cartography. Scientifically defined meaaurement of a degree of latitude 

l1aaed on aurvey triangulation networka and emerging knowledge on the ahape of the 

Eart;h. enhanced the foundatlona of aclentlfic cartography providing explorera. 

nav1gatora and aurveyora an opport;unlty to provide more rellal1le meaaurementa of 

latitude which reaulted In more accurate mapa. Cartography l1acame a ayatematlc 

practice of flx1ng relative poaltlona of dlatant placea with Increaalng accuracy. 

The purault of accuracy tranaformed the character of mapmaking. 
Cartographera left; the printing ahopa and clolatera and went Into 
the field. They fanned out. aoldlera and adventurera. navlgatora 
and aclentlata. to aurvey the land and the aea. Their aurveya 
helped define the known and encompaaa the unknown. (WIlford. 
2000.1:31) 

LONGITUDE 

Where latitude can lie eaaily determined ualng the altitude of the noon day aun or 

the poleatar at night. the determination of longitude requlrea knowing the dlfferencea of 

time In two locatlona. T erreatriallongltude had l1een determined aatronomlcallY ualng 
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the lunar eclipse method32 elnce the eecond century 6C I1y Hipparchue. Ptolemy 

continued Hlpparchua' work of catalogl~ etara and aupplementlng It I1y cataloging 

placee according to their latitude and longitude In the eecond century and AI-Biriini 

(973-1050), an Aral1 acholar, Improved them In the tenth century. (O'Conner and 

Rol1ertoon, 2002) 

The determination of lo~ltude l1ecame an Increaelng urgent need for l10th land, 

to eettle 110undary diaputea, and eea, to aafely chart; and negotiate the oceana. 

Start;lng in 1567, Spain offered eul1etantlal rewarde to the Inventor that could 

determine longitude at aea within half a degree33
• Sometime later Holland, France, and 

England followed ault. (O'Conner and Rol1ertoon, 2002) 

In 1610, Gallleo dlacovered Juplter'a flrat four aatellltea, the Jovian planete, and 

two yeare later, af!;er ext;enalve ol1eervatlone, he propoeed the movement of the Jovian 

planeta could l1e ueed aa a unlveraal clock makl~ It poaall1le to determine longitude. 

Unfort;unately he waa not al1le to convince the Spanleh monarchy of hie theory, elnce hla 

method proved Impractical at eea. Decadea later, In 1676, Giovanni Domenico Caealnl 

Improved and expanded Gallleo'a work and eucceeaful trained aurveyora and 

aetronomera In the Jovian method for determining longitude on land opening the door for 

32 Since a lunar ecilpee can i:le ooen on half of the Earth, the difference In longitude i:letween 
placee can i:le computed from the difference In local time when the ecilpee Ie oi:leerved. Thle 
approach doee give accurate reeutte. However, without accurate time plecee thle method wae 
Impractical. 

33 Half a degree, 0.50 = 30' on a epherical grid or 2 mlnut/le of time. 
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large ecale accurate National eurveye. Unfort;unately thie did not oolve the prol:1lem of 

determining longitude while at aea. (WIlford. 2000. 1:35) 

The Invention of the pendulum clock. patented In 16571:1y Chrietlaan Huygene 

(1629 -1695). a Dutch mathematician. aetronomer and phyelclet. wae the firet etep 

toward a rellal:1le calculation of longitude at aea. He knew that a mariner'e timekeeper 

that could keep accurate time for aeveral monthe In any climate regardleaa of the ehlp'e 

motion would oolve thie; prol:1lem. It waen't until 1735 when John Harrioon (169B -1776) a 

Britleh carpenter and cal:1lnet maker. finlehed the fire'!; chronometer. H1. It wae an 

enormoue 66-pound (BO-kllogram) invention. Figure 2:3. A aea trial acrooe the 

Mediterranean proved the chronometer wae wort;hy of furt;her experimentation. H2 and 

HB were aloo large and never taken to aea due to the war l:1etween England and France. 

In 1761. Harrioon completed the deelgn of the H4. Figure 24. It wae the eize of a large 

pocket watch. After the trane-Atlantlc aea trial to Jamaica. It wae determined to l:1e 

accurate within 5 aeconde or 1.25' of longitude. The H1. H2. and H4 chronometere are all 

e;tiil running In Greenwich. England. 
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Figur. 23. John Harrison'" fir"t marine chronometor, H1. (Image from 
http://www.solarnavigator.net/hi .. tory/john_harri .. on.htm ) 

Figure 24. John Harrison'" prize winning marine chronometor, H4. (Image from 
http://www ..... larnavigator.net/hi .. tory/john_harrison.htm) 
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NATIONAL SURVEYS 

Eighteenth centulj' Europe wae a I:oeeleged I:oattleground ae power-conecloue 

national etatee employed etandlng amlee with profeeeional eoldlere and englneere. The 

need for the milltalj' to plan and etrateglze attacke created a demand for accurate 

detailed eurveye that etlmulated an outl:ouret of Gartographic activity. Many European 

countrlee I:oegan eyetematlc topographic eurveye of their countrlee. In eome countrlee. 

like France and England. theee eurveye originated ae excluelve milltalj' projecte that 

evolved Into a more cMllan character. (Ralez, 1948. :35-:39) 

The French national eurvey. organized I:oy the Academle Royale dee Sclencee. 

I:oegan In 1745 I:oy Ceear-Fran~le Caeelnl de ThUIj' (1714 -17M) and hie eon Jacquee-

Dominique. the third and fourth generation Caeelnl. reepectlvely. In 1789. the flret multl-

eheetM topographic map eerlee prepared largely with the aid of the milltalj' wae 

completed. Figure 25. 

34 It waa 182 paglla In ali at a eoalll of 1:86.400 mllaaurlng 11 m6t6re I1y 11 m6t6re. (Wilford. 
2000.146) 
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Figure 25. Pane and it<> nelghl>oring villagee and foreet<> are the focu" of the 
'firet " hut' of t he Carte geometrique de la France. (Lil>rary of 
Congre"" ) 

The Brit ish were encouraged to engage in a national survey at the i;>ehest of 

Gesar-Franc;:ois Cassini who proposed a cooperative mapping venture. 

He suggested that the two countries join in a triangulation survey 
extending across the English Channel. As an astronomer, Cassini 
cited the advantages of knowing more precisely the difference in 
latitude and longitude i;>etween the oi;>servatories at Paris and at 
Greenwich. As a cartographer, he recognized the necessity of 
laying a mathematical framework for tying the map of one country 
to the map of adjoining countries. (Wilford, 2000, 140) 

The Royal Society, the English counterpart to the French Academie Roya le des Sciences, 

assigned Wi lliam Roy (1726 - 1790), a Scottish surveyor and military draftsman, to the 

task in 1784. He measured an eight ki lometer i;>aseline on Hounslow Heath outside of 

London and waited three years fo r Jesse Ramsden (1735 - 1800), an English 

astronomical and scientific instrument maker, to deliver the instrument Roy had 
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ordered. Figure 26. It was the first theodolite ever built and was instantly put to use in 

the summer of 1787. In 1790. Roy completed the cross channel survey and delivered his 

formal report to the Royal Society beseeching them to begin a National survey. In 1791. 

the Ordnance Survey was launched as a military project and ten years later. in 1801. the 

first sheet of Kent was published. 

Figure 26. Ram"den'" three foot geodetic theodolite. 1791. (Image from The 
Science Mu"uem/Sclence & Soc iety Picture Library. 
http://IWIW.,,ciencemu,,eum.org.ui<l imageMI016110280157.aspx) 

While France and England dealt with various practical and political problems of 

completing their National survey. the rest of Europe watched f rom a distance 
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recognizing the Importance accurate mape and charta had on the political and 

economlcallntereete of the nation. 

Not only govern mente were beginning to eee the light, but private 
cltlzene ae well. The merchant and manufacturer, the 
agrlculturallet and the profeeeional man began to think of mape In 
terme of proeperlty and eecurlty Inetead of juet another burden 
to be borne by the taxpayer. Government eurveyore began to 
aeeume the role of emleearlee In the cauee of civic Improvement 
and national eolldarlty Inetead of treepaeeere agalnet t;he 
pereonal rlghte and cMllibertiee of the email landholder. (Brown, 
1979,265) 

Denmark, Sweden. Norway, Rueeia. Auetrla, Switzerland, Germany, Spain all began t;helr 

t;rlgonometrlc eurveye In t;he late 181;h - early 19th centurlee ae topographic mapping 

became an accepted project for planning Infraet;ructure and exploiting reeourcee. (Brown, 

1979: Wilford, 2000) 

MAPPING THE PACIFIC 

Even after Magellan led t;he firet; European expedition t;hrough the Pacific In the 

early elxtoonth century. the vaet; eize of the Pacific Ocean could not be conceived until a 

more accurate eclentlflc meaeurement of t;he Earth'e circumference wae calculated In 

the mid eeventeenth century. Cartographic repreeentatione of the world in the late 

elxtoonth century continued to depict t;he laet; of Ptolemy'e errore to be removed from 

t;he world map, t;he exletence of a eouthern continent, r erra Auetralie, Figure 27. 
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Figure 27. Map of the world in 1564 Oy Petrus Plancius (1552-1622). Dutch 
astronomer. cartographer and clergyman. (Image from National 
Library of Australia. http://nla.gov.au!nla.map-rml44) 

The case for a southern continent was as old as geographical 
science. for Ptolemy in the second century had argued that there 
was a huge counterbalancing landmass in the Southern 
Hemisphere; and believers in the concept were not unduly 
depressed by the failu re of the explorers of the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries to bring back conclusive evidence. Since 
vessels tended to follow a track which slanted away from high 
latitudes as it left Cape Horn. mapmakers merely had to shift 
their continent a degree or two farther south. Geographers found 
compensation for this limited retreat by hinting that the islands 
(or cloud banks) sighted by the explorers to port were in fact the 
outlying capes and promontories of a continent lying just over the 
horizon. (Howse. 1990) 

As Europeans were surveying and mapping other parts of the world. bringing 

them Into their consciousness throughout the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 
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Pacific exploration remained relatively quiet. The Spanish were the only active countries 

sailing in the Pacific Ocean during this time period as the Portuguese concentrated on 

establishing trade in the Indian Ocean. By the late sixteenth century the Spanish had 

established a trade route to the Philippines crossing the Pacific in their 'Manila Galleons' 

f rom Acapu lco. In this process, the Spanish encountered severa l of the Caroline Is lands 

in Micronesia, the Solomon Islands in Melanesia, and the Marquesas Islands in Polynesia. 

After the trade route was established they seldom stumbled upon any other island 

groupings unless they were blown off course, Figure 28. (Kjellgren, 2000) 

Figure 28. A rare chart by Schmi~ .. howing the route of the Spani .. h Galleon ... 
(Image from Map Mogul Antique Map" 
http:// mapmogul.com/catalog/ product_info.php+cPath+97 _21+prod 
uct.._id+610. 

In the seventeenth and especially the eighteenth centuries, European curiosity 

about the unknown expanse of the Pacific intensified. Explorers, merchants, and 

privateers f rom Holland, France, and England began to explore and chart the Pacific 

Ocean for the purpose of finding a more efficient route to the Spice Islands via t he 

Northwest Passage and locating the vast undiscovered southern continent, Terra 
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Auetralle. poeelbly rich in gold. eplcee. and other trade goode according to a careleee 

reading of Marco Polo. (Howee. 1990: Kjellgren. 2000: Wilford. 2000) 

In the early eeventoonth century the Dutch etruggle for Independence became an 

aggreeeive global maritime war. They Ignored the Spanleh 'legal' claim to the Paclflc:35. 

forced the Englleh out of the Spice lelande. and kept the Portugueee trade to the 

perimeter. By the 1620'e they had eetabliehed their maritime dominance and were ready 

to put together expedltione to 

learn more about the "Southland" (Auetralla). whoee coaeta and 

adjacent eea paeeagee were only ellghtly known: eecond. to find 
and claim for the Statee General any unknown lande which might 

lie eaet of the Southland: and. third. to be "better aeeured of any 
eventual paooage from the Indian Ocean Into the South Sea. and 
to prepare the way for ultimately dlecoverlng a better and ehorter 

route from there to Chile" (ehorter becauee of the favorable 
prevailing wind In ooutherly Iatltudee). (Kjellgren. 2000) 

The Dutch exploration of the Pacific culminated In 1642-1643 with the voyagee of Abel 

Janezoon r aeman (1603 - 1659). a Dutch eeafarer. explorer. and merchant. r aeman 

ealled oouth of Auetralla and encountered r aemanla. New Zealand. r onga. Fiji. and the 

Blemarck Archipelago. 

Aft;er r aeman'e voyagee. European exploration of the Pacific practically came to 

a halt. Nonetheleee. world mape near the end of the eeventoonth century reflected the 

flndlnge of the Dutch and other explorere up to that time. Figure 29. 

35 Spain conaldered the entlrB Pacific Ocean from thB Phlllppinea to thB NBW World aa thBlr 
/lXClualvB Spanlah prBoorve i:>ecauoo of thB ,. rBaty of,. ordealJlaa that dMded thB world i:>etwBBn 
Spain and Pon;ugal along a non;h-aouth mBridlan '370 leaguea 11550 kliomBtBra 196'3 mllBa 
or 46° '37' wBat of thB CapB VBrdB lalanda off the wBat coaat of Africa. 
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Figure 29. Map of t;he world in 1691 by Will iam Dampier (1651-1715). an English 
explorer. author and scient;ific o' server. (I mage from Nat;ional 
Li'rary of Aust ra lia. ht;t;p:llnla.gov.au! nla.map-nkl1599) 

To the north Japan was roughly charted, but the ocean to the 
north and east remained unexplored. The Pacific coast of America 
was known only as far as California, a peninsula on some maps, an 
island on others. In the South Pacific a fair knowledge had been 
o!7tained of the island groups lying on the diagonal course between 
the t ip of South America and New Guinea, but their exact position 
and extent were largely a matter for conjecture. The western 
fringes of Australia, the southern coast of Tasmania, and a 
stretch of the New Zealand shoreline were known from the Dutch 
explorations; but the relationship between these lands was far 
from clear. (Howse. 1990) 

European curiosity about the Pacific Ocean suddenly intensified at the end of the 

seventeenth century and reached its zenith with the British in the eighteenth century. 

The preeminent explorers of t his era include four Englishmen - John Byron, Samuel Wall is, 

Philip Carteret, and James Cook. John Byron (1723 -1786) explored the Pacific between 

1764 and 1766 and despite his assurances to t he Admiralty that he intended to cross 

the Pacific by a new track, Byron followed the customary route west-northwest from the 
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Strait of Magellan and coneeq,uently made no dlacoveriea of note aa he paaood through 

the archipelago of the Tuamotu. Tokelau. Gilbert. and the Northern Mariana lalanda. 

(Howoo. 1990) 

Samuel Wallia (1728 -1795) accompanied Philip Carteret (1733 -1796) In 1766 

on an expedition to ooarch for Terra Auatralla in the aouthem latitudea. They were 

aeparated aaillng through the Straita of Magellan and took different routea through the 

Pacific. Carteret croaood the Pacific farther aouth than any other explorer making 

conaiderable progreaa demyatHYIng Ptolemy'a Imaginary aouthem continent;. In the 

proceaa he aighted both the Solomon lalanda. almoat two centuriea after they had flrat 

been alghted by the Spanlarda. and Frtcalm laland. Wallia ahowed little Initiative In hia 

track acroaa the Pacific taking a W-NW routh coming acroaa Tahiti. Moorea. and 

Malaoitl. (Howoo. 1990) 

Jamea Cook (1728 -1779) waa the flrat European explorer capable of accurately 

mapping the Pacific aa he waa methodical and trained In mathematlca and aatronomy. 

On hla flrat voyage In 1768. he waa aaaigned to 

•.. report on all aapecta of new landa dlacovered and to bring back 
apeclmena. drawlnga. and aurveya. Joooph Banka followed the 
precedent aet by the French (Bougalnvllle had on board the 
aatronomer Veron and the naturalist Commeraon) to argue that 
artlate and aclentlate ahould accompany the dlacovery 
expeditlona. Though the aclentlflc eqUipment seema primitive by 
modern atandarda. the ahlpe were In elghtoont;h-century terma 
floating laboratoriea. (Howoo. 1990) 

He first aet aall for Tahiti to make aatronomlcal oboorvatlona of the Tranait of Venua In 

1769. When Cook arrived In the Tahiti. he learned that Polynealan navigatora. auch aa 
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Tupala, were capal:1le of carrying extremely large warehoueoo of cartographic knowledge. 

T upaia wae familiar with over 70 ielande In ~he Pacific, moe~ of which he vieit;ed hlmaelf 

prior ro Joining Cook'e crew. He Joined Cook ae he headed ElO~h ro demye~1fy ~he ~h of 

Terra Aue~ralle and map ~he e~ire coae~lIne of New Zealand and ~he ea~rn coae~ of 

Aue~ralia proving ~hey were n~ pa~ of ~he ~hical co~lne~ ane! eel;~lIng ~he dlepuu 

ae ro wh~her Aue~ralla and New Guinea were Joined. Hie flra~ voyage wae a feat of 

d~lIed explor~lon preclaely mapping more ~han 5,000 milee of prevlouely unknown 

coae~lIne uelng ~he lunar dle~nce m~hod for dewrmlnlng longitude. 

On hie aecone! voyage In 1772, Cook uaed a chronomewr made i:Iy Larcum 

Kenelall:36 (1719 -1790), ~he K1, a copy of Harrleon'e H4, ro record longitude. In ~hle three 

year expedition he Irr~al:1ly dlemlaaed the conj~ural eo~hern co~lne~ having 

reached ~he ehoree of A~r~lca and mapped, for the flret time, Eaeter laland, the 

Marqueeaa, Kanaky, Vanu~u, and 50~h Georgia. In the proceaa he ·conflrmed, loc~, 

and connected many of ~he unce~in dlecoveriee of earlier explorera which had I:1rought 

eo much confuelon ro ~he map of the Pacific." (Howae, 1990) 

In Cook'e final voyage In 1776 he eel; o~ ro eolve an~her long e~ndlng perplexing 

geographic myeter:y, the exiatence of a No~hweet Paaaage. Ruaalan explorera, like Vitue 

Jonaaaen Bering (1681 -1741), a Danleh-I:1orn navlgaror In the aervlce of the Ruaalan 

Navy, gained a conelderal:1le amou~ of knowledge of the area during hie explor~lone. 

However, failure ro pul:1lieh hla charoa quickly led ro much apecul~lon and unce~l~y 

~ Kendall wae appre~lclne with Harrleon at the time. 
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abou"t wha"t lay between California on the wes"tern coas"tline of Nor"th America and 

Kamcha"tka on "the eastern coastline of Asia. Cook ini"tially set sail for Tah iti and "then 

"took an unfrequen-ted rou"te"to the nor"thwest coast of America where he stumbled upon 

the Hawaiian Islands. He spen"t the summer of 1778 mapping the Alaskan coas"tline 

closing the gap be"tween "the Russian and Spanish expeditions. 

On his "three voyages Cook had established "the salien"t features of "the Pacific, 

solved major car"tographical 'problems', and provided Europeans wi"th more than just 

accura"te maps, Figure 30. 
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Figure 30. 1814 Pac inc Ocean map by Adrien Brue (1786 - 183 2). Part of David 

Rumsey Collection, http://WIW>I.davidrumsey.comllndex.html. 
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He fanned the flames of their scientific curiosity adding to the growth In Europe's 

knowledge of the su/:lstance and character of the Pacific and providing a new mechanism 

for learning: a way to show thlnge ae they were, from a dletlnctly European point of view, 

and to dlepelled mythe and ii1uslone i:Iy way of e:mplrical o/:leervatlon and prompt 

pul1l1catlon. 

Hie three voyagee, following each other In quick euc;c;e:e;e;ion, 
revealed the: Pacific to Europe In a way no previoue exploratlone 
had done. Ae the: /:Iooke, mapel, and viewe came off the pree;e;ee;
not only In Eneland /:Iut In France, Holiand, Germany, and ltalyae 
well---Cook /:Iecame: a figure of European renown. Othe:r explorere; 
were: In the: Pacific during the yeare that Cook'e ehlpel were: out, /:Iut 
attention wae focueed on the: mflthodical, comprehenelve 
exploratione of the re:marka/:lle: Engllehman. (Howee, 1990) 

CLOSING REMARKS 

Mapel have: alwaye eupported a particular Idoologlcal worldview and cartographic 

technlquee and technologlee have continually changed in orde:r to me:e:t the: demande of 

new ge:ne:ratlone of map ueere. Oftentlmee the: hle;toriee of Weete:rn cartographic 

deve:lopme:nt, euch ae thle one, pre:eent the technical progre:e;e; of 'ac;c;urate: 

re:pre:eentatlon' i:Iy focusing oolely on scientific advanceme:nt and Individual achievement. 

Thle chapte:r attflmpted to ehow thoee cartographic 'advancee' correlated with the 

eplete:mologlcal changee In We:ete:rn epatlal knowledge: acquisition, repreeentatlon, and 

tranemle;e;lon. 

The origin of We:ete:rn epatial knowledge eye;te:me ae it re:late:a to cartographic 

developme:nt was identified In the: mythological and re:ligloue rumlnatione of Heelod In the 
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el~hth century oc. By the sixt;h century oc. Ionian philosophers emuraced Homer's 

depiction of the world as a rcl'lectlon of the Greek understandln~ of the nature and 

consti1;;ution of the world. However. 1;hey u~an a line of quea1;lonln~ that provided more 

naturalistic rather than supernatural explanations for their ouoorvatlons. 

Notaule pro~reaa In the development of car1;o~raphy was suusequently made via 

cri1;;lcal thlnkl~ of poet-Socratic philosophers u~lnnln~ wi1;;h Aristotle who developed a 

scientific method of reasonln~ r~ardln~ the rounded shape of the ear1;h: a concept his 

eSU6med predeceaaora had previously only ~ueaaed at. lravel and expedi1;;lons have 

always contrluutOO 1;0 the amount of human spatial knowled~e. Thooo of Alexander the 

Great ~reatly expanded the amount of Greek ~oo~raphlc knowled~e of the hauH;;aule 

world provided vast amounta of Information and Improvin~ the empirical content of 

Western car1;o~raphy. 

In my opinion. the moS1; impor1;ant concept 1;hat eff~ how Western 

car1;o~raphy would develop was the advent of ~oometry formaliz&:l i:1y Euclid uetween the 

third and four1;h century oc. The creation of an al1atract space facili1;;a1;ed a focus on 

accuracy and standardized measurements. It "provided a means for determlnl~ the 

shape and size of the ear1;h. and for determlnl~ relative posi1;;lon of environmental 

features." (Roulnson et al .• 1995. 23) After 1;he advent of ~oometry. locatlonal reference 

systems such as a rectan~ular ~rld uecame a vehicle wi1;;h which the rou~h terrain of the 

physical world could ue transformed inro austract ~oometrlc space. "plot1;ed and 

replot1;ed. mapped and remapped. represented and relma~lned." (Shor1;. 200:3. 21) 
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Geomet;ry provided Eratoothenee; the met;hod for calculating the e;izB of the Barth and 

gave Ptolemy the toole; nBCB66ary to writB hie; oomlnal worke;, A/magee'!; and Geography. 

Even when cartographere; In the Middle Aeee; were conCBntratlng on e;yml1ollzlng rellgloue; 

doctrine, mape; were e;tllll1elng produced for navigational purpoooe; ue;lng the prlnclplee; of 

geomet;ry. 

Thle; Ie; not to e;ay that all thooo other advanCBe; In We6tBrn cartographic 

dBVelopment were not Important. Certainly the redl6COVery of IinBar pere;pBCtivee; during 

the Renale;e;anCB and the ol1JBCtive and e;c;lentlfic Impartiality of the EnllghtBnment are 

very Important to the way Wee;tBm e;patlal knowledge e;ye;tBme; were e;haped. HowBVer, 

"the grid e;ye;tBm perm1ttBd the hetBrogenelty of the world to lie reduced to a 

geomet;rlcal uniformity." (King, 1996,45) 

It Ie; aloo vitally Important to recognize that while Wee;tBm e;patlal knowledge 

l1ecame aligned with mathematical prlnclplee; BVentually 1110660mlng with the work6 of 

Dee;c;artBe;, Wee;tBrn cartographic knowledee ae;ooml1lagee; could not have achiBVed the 

IBVel of ul1lqulty we now take for granted had It not peen for the alignment of e;c;lence, 

cartography and the e;tatB ae; evidenced I1y the triangulation of FranCB and England. 

Thle; ·wae; to lie the firet IntBrnatlonal cooperative mapping venture." Cf urnl1ull, 200:3, 

119) The BVentual e;uc;c;e66 of thle; venture "e;et; In motion the proCB66 wherel1y the whole 

of the Earth'e; tBrrltory could lie mapped ae; one, all e;itBe; would lie rendered equivalent, 

and alllocalne66 would vanle;h in the homogenle;ation and geomet;rle;atlon of e;paCB." 

Cfurnl1ull, 200:3, 121) 
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The world could now I:Ie ordered, I:Iroken down Into ioolated compartment!;, and 

atudled according to a reality moat aulted to mathematlcallnveatlgatlona. Other forma 

of 6Xperlence were devalued and conaidered leaa real auch aa the apirltual dlmenalon of 

Native peoplea that accounta for many of their cartographlea. From the colonizer'a view, 

theoo cartographlea were Mlnvlall:lle, unmeaaural:lle and therefore non-exlatent." (King, 

1996, 146) Aa a reault, with Weatern colonial mapping proJecta, "theoo 'atrange' landa 

and their mapa I:Iecome the terrain of rational calculation and the repreaentatlon of the 

real: accuracy, correapondence and detail." (Plcklea, 2004, 13-14) 

Weatern colonial mapping proJecta tend to "BXtlngulah other dlmenalona of reality 

In an act of violent appropriation." (KIng, 1996, 145) Thla included the fixing of namea 

onto a map auperlmpoalng newly aaaigned Weatern namea In a "ritual of conqueat, an act 

of conceptual appropriation aoomlngly Inooparal:lle from the oolzure of the land ltaelf." 

(KIng, 1996, 28-29) Nonetheleaa, the mapa of many 6Xplorera and colonlzera could not 

have I:Ieen drawn without the help of Indlgenoua p60plea. 

Even though Polynealan cartographlea are mainly performatlve Tupala waa al:lle to 

aaalat Captain Cook map the locatlona of 741alanda In the Pacific that he and hla 

Polynealan pred6Ceaoora had 6Xplored and colonized without the uoo of paper mapa. The 

nBXt chapter 6Xamlnea the nature of a different apatlal knowledge ayatem, a apatlal 

knowledge ayatem that developed under a HawaIIan eplatemology, an eplatemology of 

6Xpanded oonaual awareneaa and contextually practical appllcatlona. 
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CHAPTER 3 - HAWAIIAN PERFORMANCE CARTOGRAPHIES 

When aeked If Hawaiians had a word for "miner' I could not reepond 
becauee I do not know. We figuratively referred to mind ae an 
'umeke or a bowl or calabash. We alea referred to mind as mana'o, 
walhona no'ono'o or na'au. Mind was 1) Mana'o: thought, Idea, 
belief, Intention, meaning: and 2) Walhona no'ono'o: depoeltory of 
reflections, thought and medltatlone, and finally, :3) Na'au: our 
eeat of Intelligence, wladom, heart and emotion - our stomach. 
(Meyer, 2003a, 14) 

When aek&i If Hawaiiane had a word for 'cartography' I could not reepond ... not 

becauee I do not know, but becauee I had no Idea how cartography wae practiced prior to 

the arrival of Cook In 1798. However, thanks to the efforts of HawaIIan language 

epeclallste, a word for 'cartographer' was coined and included In the HawaIIan Dictionary 

ae 'mea kaha palapala 'illna'. The literal translation Is 'map maker'. I have a problem with 

thle becauee the term deecrli:1es a function of a Weetern influenced practice - making 

paper maps. It does not accurately portray the definition of cartography ae deecrlbed In 

Chapter 1 ae an agency within a eaclety that epeclalizee In a fundamental eacletsl need -

a contextually functional ehorthand method for eymi:1ollzlng and tranemlttlng epatial 

knowledge. Mape were alea defined as symbolic abstractions of experienced phenomena. 

The term 'mea kaha palapala 'i!llna' doee not acknowledge the cartographic 

traditions HawaIIans practiced prior to contact with the Weetern world known as 

performance cartographies. (Woodward and Lewis, 1998, 4) This chapter dlecueees the 

nature of HawaIIan performance cartographies and their uee of place namee ae 

mnemonic symi:1ols. The next Election beglne with a dlecueelon of HawaIIan epietemology 
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ae deecrl"ed I;oy Meyer, Andrade, and Oliveira highlighting the reciprocal relationehlp 

Hawallane have with their kulillwi (anceetral homelande) and their dletinct knowledge 

tranemleeion protocole. Theee epletemological factore provide the knowledge framework 

that Informe HawaIIan cartographic development and Ita uee of place namee. 

HAWAIIAN EPISTEMOLOGY 

HawaIIan epletemology wae Introduced to Weetern academia I;oy Meyer In 1998 In 

the context of eeeking an alternative to the education eyetem many Native Hawallane 

are provided I;oy the 5tate of Hawai'i. Native HawaIIan etudente are often la"eled under 

achievere and held reeponel"le for an educational eyetem that Ie not coneletent with 

HawaIIan knowledge eyeteme. Meyer choee to work within a proficiency "aeed model of 

educating Native HawaIIan etudente referencing "oth the Nil Pua No'eau and Ho'oulu 

Lilhul programe and the Kanu 0 Ka 'Alna charter echoolln her work. After Interviewing 

twenty Hawaiian educatlonalleadere, ehe faehloned a etrong cloak with five HawaIIan 

meta-epletemologlcal threade on which ehe faetened eeven more epeclflc HawaIIan 

epletemologlcal themee, prlnclplee, categorlee, or 'vietae of knowledge'. (Meyer, 200:3a, 

141-142) 

Her five threade were key concepte that helped formulate the context for her 

work. They Include, 

... 1) the role of place, hlf!ltory and genealogy In knowledge, 2) the 
Idea that culture ref!ltoref!l culture, :3) the perceived duality of 
educational f!lYf!itemf!l, 4) the fact that experience, practice and 
repetition are fundamental to knowing eomethlng and finally, 5) 
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the role of morality In knowledge production. (Meyer. 200:3a. 185. 
Italica In original.) 

Theae five thread& are eaaily applical:7le to any reaearch Involving Hawaiian 

communltle!>. For example. the firat thread. the role of place. hl&torv and genealogy. 

Inevltal1ly weave!> Ita way Into any reaearch Juat I1y aaklng a community participant the 

queatlon. 'Where are you from?" Blnce Hawallan& find great value In oratory and memory 

&kllla (Pukul. Ell:7ert. and Mo'oklnl. 1974. 272). thl& one qUe!>tlon will u&ualiy garner a long 

and detailed reaponae al10ut where the peraon grew up. where they have lived In their 

lifetime. who their family 1&. and where their family la from. (Meyer. 200:3a. 142) 

The aecond thread. culture reatorea culture. i& vltall1ecauae any reaearch 

conducted In HawaIIan communltlea will encounter HawaIIan cultural morea. Hawaiian 

knowledge ay&tema reproduce themaelvea In dlatinct waya aa they are paaaed from one 

generation to the next;. Theae dl&tlnctlona play "plvotel rolea In the what. how and why 

thlnga were learned." (Meyer. 200:3a. 145) If a reaearcher conducta reaearch within a 

Hawaiian community u&lng a Weatern knowledge framework. what. how and why they learn 

may end up providing more Inalght al10ut the Weatern knowledge framework than It will 

al:7out the HawaIIan community. If. on the other hand. the reaearcher conducta reaearch 

ualng a Hawaiian knowledge framework. what. how and why they learn will reflect a more 

HawaIIan cultural learning. 

Thla l:7r1nga u& to the third and prol1al:7ly moot controveraial thread. the perceived 

duality of e,;!ucatlonal ayatema. aa It hlghlighta the dlchotomiea l:7etween a "formal 

education through an American achoollng &tructure. and an Informal/cultural education 
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through experiencee and practlcee at home or in one'e community." (Meyer, 2003a, 147) 

However, Meyer Ie adamant that theee educational eyeteme are not dlchotomoue. They 

are not excluelve oppoeitee. Each eyetem hae different emphaeee and different modee 

of knowledge production and knowledge tranemleelon. The American echoollng eyetem 

emphaelzee a formal ciaeeroom etructure I:>ut doee not exclude experiential learning. The 

HawaIIan cultural education eyetem doee not exclude al:>atract thinking. It emphaelzee 

functional, practical. experiential. and repetitive learning. 

In fact. the core of HawaIIan knowledge derivee from "the doing. the practice. the 

memorizing. [and] the repetition." (Meyer, 2003a. 150) All reeearchere conducting 

reeearch In Hawaiian communitlee may encounter thle fourth thread. experience. 

practice. and repetition. while doing their field work. Kupuna (eldere) participating in an 

'Interview' proceee may eeemingly repeat themeelvee. In light of thle fourth thread. 

reeearchere ehould not dlecount thle ae eenllity. Inetead. it may very welll:>e the 

kupuna'e way of eharing their knowledge with the reeearcher. Memorization and 

recitation. ae etated earlier. are highly valued characterietice and. more Importantly. are 

neceeeary componente of a HawaIIan knowledge eyetem. Furthermore. it Ie only through 

practice and experience within a HawaIIan corrtexl; and conecioueneee that a deeper 

meaning can I:>e attained. Entwined In thie deeper meaning we find the fifth and final 

thread. the role of morality. (Meyer. 2003a. 150-152) 

Pono Ie one ofthoee HawaIIan warde that really doee not have an 
Englieh equivalent. In a very I:>road eenee. it conveye the meaning of 
goodneee. purity. wellneee. Integrity, righteoueneee. perfection and 
euccel!il!i. It aleo encompaeeee the notion of pereonal and 
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profeaelonal excellence •... Prior to contact with the West in 1718. 
indMdual and collective pono meant estal1l1shine and maintalnlne 
a l1alanced. reciprocal relationship amone man. nature and the 
eods. (Kahakalau. 1997. 200) 

Pono l1ehavlor Is a neceaeary characteristic to demonstrate when conductlne 

research In a HawaIIan community. Displays of humility. patience. and respect are 

paramount If any researcher hopes to attain the trust of Hawaiian community meml1era. 

Furt;hermore. treatlne the knowledge shared with respect and humility are aloo vital to 

maintaining the reciprocal relationship l1etween man. nature. and the spirit world 

l1ecause not ali knowledee shared with the researcher Is meant to l1e shared with the 

pul1l1c. 

While It Is not usually too difficult to fleure out what should and should not l1e 

shared. each researcher should ask permlaalon l1efore re-presentlne that knowledge 

either In text; or orally. I realize this may eeem forelen to academia; to ask permlaelon to 

use knowledee shared In formal or Informal interviews. l1efore pul1l1shlne a word of It. But 

In doing 90. the researcher not only validates the cultural context within which the 

knowledee wae shared In the first place l1ut aloo malntalne a culturall1alance l1etween 

the two knowledge eystems. This Idea Is dlecuaeed furt;her In the "Proceae" section of 

Chapter 4. (ct. Louis. 2007) 

These five Hawaiian meta-epletemoloelcal threads provide the framework Meyer 

uses to dlecuss seven more specific Hawaiian eplstemoloelcal themes. These themes are 

not fixed or l1ounded. Instead. they are fluid like the sul1tltle she uses In a later 
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publication e;uggee;te;, 'Our Ocean of Undere;tandlng'. She offere; them ae; !>Ome of the 

"waye; to experience thle; ocean of knowing." (Meyer, 2001, 126) 

1) Spirituality and knowledge - the cultural context of knowledge 
2) That which feede; - phye;ical place and knowing 
:3) Cultural nature of the oone;ee; - expanding notlone; of emplrlcle;m 
4) Relatlone;hlp and knowledge - notlone; of e;elf through other 
5) Utility and knowledge -Ideae; of wealth and uoofulnee;e; 
6) Worde; and knowledge - caue;allty In language 
7) The body/mind quee;tlon - the lIIue;lon of ooparatlon 

WIthin the dee;crlptlon of theoo themee; Meyer Included e;everal quotatione; from 

the mentore; e;he worked with highlighting the Importance of each prinCiple. By far the 

moot prevalent theme e;he encountered wae; the f1re;t, e;plrltuallty and knowledse. Every 

one of the mentore e;he worked with acknowledged that "knowledge Is affected, acqUired, 

and e;haped by e;plrltual forcee;. Thee;e forcee; Included environment, family membere long 

pae;e;ed, God, the many gode;, and 'aumakua." (Meyer, 200:3a, 154) Mentore; al!>O 

recognized that they were but a link In a chain of cultural continuity that reached far 

back Into the agee; and provided them the cultural context, thooo valuee;, priorities and 

e;plrltual bellefe;, necee;e;ary to evolve and mature. (Meyer, 200:3a, 155) 

Her oocond theme, that which feede;, Ie; probably moe;t Significant for this work on 

HawaIIan performance cartographiee; becauoo of the emphae;le; on phye;lcal place and 

knowing. It e;peciflcally focue;ed on 'alna ae; origin, mother, Ine;plratlon, and that which 

feeds. Mentore; acknowledged the land, e;ky, and ocean ae; a "clae;e;room of their mo6t 

vivid lee;e;ons, the place of metaphors from which they continually draw on." (Meyer, 
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2003a, 158) Furthermore, nature ie; filled with more than jue;t le%One;. It aloo contalne; 

the manifee;tatlone; of our pae;t; our kupuna, our 'aumakua, and our akua. 

l'he fire;t two themee; dlrllCt ue; to the third, IlXl2andlng notlone; of eml2lricle;m. 

Meyer pree;ente; the e;pllGiflce; of Hawaiian emplricle;m ae; outlined In an interview with 

Rui:leiilttl Kawena Johnoon. l'here are "e;ix 'i:lody-centria' notlone; relative to thle; 

dle;aue;e;lon on how Hawallane; IlXperienced our world." (Meyer, 200:3a, 161) l'hle; third 

theme wae; greatly IlXpanded upon I;Iy Oliveira and will i:le dle;aueeed later In thle; chapter. 

But i:lllfore moving on to the nllXt theme, it Ie; worth mentioning that Hawaiiane; maintain 

an activeemplric;al rapport with the environment. Knowledge and undere;tandlng Ie; 

oomething we actively caue;e to happen. 51nGll we learn empirically through our five i:lodlly 

e;ene;ee; and a e;ixth e;ene;e, Rui:lelllttl Johnoon identiflee; ae; 'awarenee;e;', "our i:lodlee; 

i:lllCOme Ine;trument of knowing and ine;trumente for culturalllXpree;e;lon." (Meyer, 200:3a, 

162-164) 

l'he fourth theme, relatlone;hll2 and knowledge, providee; Ine;ight to the notion of 

InterdependenGll where Hawaiian practlGlle; of rllGlproclty, i:lalanGll, and harmony in 

relation to deaiinge; with nature; and generoe;ity In relation to deaiinge; with other poople 

are vital to learning. Knowledge Ie; cone;ldered a gift, a ree;pone;Ii:lllity, "a l;Iy-product of 

dialogue, or oomethlng =hanged with othere;."(Meyer, 200:3a, 167) l'he key to 

knowledge advanGllment, from a Hawaiian e;tandpolnt, Ie; to continue thle; dialogue with 

other6 Including your kupuna, your natural environment, and thoe;e e;plritual elemente 
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that manifeat In nature. Thua. there la a dlveralty of waya Hawaiiana gain knowledge. 

However. It la only valued when It la haa utility. (Meyer, 200:3a, 16~170) 

The theme of utility and knowledge waa Important to many of the mentora Meyer 

Interviewed. Knowledge not tied to some function or purpose waa not meaningful -It waa 

Juat Information. 

However, if information la to mature Into knowledge and knowledge 
Into underatandlng, then It muat be practiced. Creative repetition, 
doing something over-and-over, or thinking about something until 
It made sense and could be experienced within one'a life waa a 
hallmark of diaclpllne and excellence. (Meyer, 2007) 

Knowledge la gained from doing something over and over again and la thua tied to 

repetition and practice. Every time a craft;-person practlcea their craft; providea 

another opportunity for learning something of value. '1lIe doing, t;he cultivating, the 

accompllahlng - all verba to deacribe how these HawaIIan educatora maintain and 

advance what la worth knowing to them." (Meyer. 200:3a, 17:3) Furthermore, knowledge 

of any value la 'paased on'. It haa a hlatorlcal component, a cultural continuity. 

Of all the themea formed from a preliminary review of literature, the abd;h, worda 

and knowledge. waa the leaat prominent during her Interviewa. Mentors did acknowledge 

the mana (aplrltual power, eaaence) that worda carry and that t;here la an appropriate 

t;lme to apeak out, but there didn't seem to be aa much information about ho'opapa (a 

form of word play) or kaona (deeper or hidden meaning In worda) aa the literature review 

had anticipated. However, It may also have been that the mentora, aware of Meyer'a 

language capabilitiea at that time, were not able to demonatrate thla theme. Perhaps, 
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she was not ready to experience this aspect of Hawaiian eplstemolo!jy, as it appears a 

certain degree of fluency Is neceeeary, whereas she was ready and a!:lle to experience the 

other themes. 

The last theme, the !:Iody-mlnd Cljuestlon. articulates the concept that Intelligence 

was not separate from feelings. According to the Interview with Pua Kanahele, feelings 

are Instinctual: they are not the same as emotions. Emotions are learned, feelings are 

Innate. "Knowledge Is not carved from anger or Joy. KnOwing eomethlng Is feeling 

eomethlng, and it Is at the core of our em!:lodled knowledge system." (Meyer, 2003a, 177) 

It Is, in fact, located In the stomach region, the !:Iowels, and the na'au. This concept of 

em!:lodled knowledge Is at the core of HawaIIan !:Iellefs. It Is a cultural view of how 

knowledge is acquired and shared. Meyer's later diecueeions with Pua Kanahele reveaied 

that emotion and feeling are part of an experlentlai continuum that moves toward a 

spiritual dimension of awareneee. 

These five threads and seven themes were never meant to !:Ie a comprehensive 

accounting of Hawaiian epistemolo!jy. Meyer never set out to do that. Her oniy purpose 

in completing this work, in learning the phiioeophical concepts aeeociated with Hawaiian 

knowledge and Hawaiian knowiedge systems was to "strengthen our identity as Kanaka 

'()iwi (Native Hawaiians) eo that we can !:letter direct our educationai future in these 

changing times." (Meyer, 2003a, xvi) Since the introduction of Meyer's text on HawaIIan 

eplstemolo!jy, other Hawaiian academics have wasted no time Incorporating and !:Iullding 

upon this foundation. 
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HAWAIIAN GEOGRAPHY 

In 2001, Andrade uood Meyer'e work to 17~ln a dlecuoolon on cone"t;ructlng a 

HawaIIan geography focuelng on the ahupua'a of Hil'ena, Kaua1 ae a meane to ground hie 

reeearch. Meyer'e EleVen prlnclplee provided Andrade the vocal7ulary neceeeary, "to 

explore thoee elemente preeent In the orature, placee, and everyday life of the people, In 

the concept of ahupua'a and in that epeclflc place, Hil'ena •.• - (Andrade, 2001, 33) 

He preeente the varloue ahupua'a of Hil'ena through the etorlee, eaylnge, and 

oonge aeooclated with each of them providing a venerated eenee of place. He examinee 

the nuancee of language, epeclflcally, the HawaIIan term, milhele, which can mean either 

to ehare or dMde. Each meaning manifeeted according to the cultural dlfferencee 

l7etween Hawaiian and foreign IntereetEi. He provldee Milhele documente aeooclated with 

the ellclng up of Hil'ena In an effort to gain a gllmpee Into the ooclallnteractlone, 

demography, and agricultural output. He even dlecuooee the i7y-lawe of a hul (group) 

made up of primarily maka'illnana that recognized the land provided to them I7y the 

Milhele wae Inadequate and eelzed the opportunity to purchaee or leaee more land. They 

formed with the epeclflc Intent of or!!!anlzlng themeelvee to retain oome of the 

tradltlonallifewaye of their anceetore. (Andrade, 2001,260-265) 

In the end, Andrade laye out nine lteme of a wleh lIet for what a HawaIIan 

geography might reeeml7le. They all end the eentence, 'A Hawaiian geography Ie al7out .. : 

1) ... l7elng Hawallanl 
2) ... more than Juet a collection of piacee. 
3) ... geneaio!!jY. 
4) ... epirltuai connectione. 
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5) .. . aloha 'lilna. 
6) ... lanel. 
7) ... tene;lon. 
8) ... the e;truggle for cultural autonomy. 
9) ••• repree;entlng HawaIIan Ilfewaye; on the lanel. 

The flre;t item, /;>elng Hawailanf. conveye; the Idea that Hawaiian geography Ie; 

poe;e;I/;>le If the geographer Ie; Hawaiian genealogically therel1y l1elng dle;poe;ed to varloue; 

cultural practlcee; and nuancee; eml1edded within a family and In a particular location. 

Andrade pree;ente the view that a HawaIIan geography Ie; only poe;e;ll1le If the geographer 

not only experlencee; the place( e;) concerned /;>ut Ie; Intimately IInk&:l with the 

"ae;e;oclatlone; /;>rought a/;>out I1y Iie;tening to I1reezee;, watching e;tare;, immerelng hande; In 

the 0011, Interacting with and engaging the po'e honua (all /;>elnge; on earth)." (Andrade, 

2001, 272) Thle; meane; that not only are oome of our kupuna HawaIIan geographere, l1ut 

eo are thoe;e indivlduale; who are intimately familiar with a e;pecJflc location ae; a 

practitioner for more than one generation. 

It aleo meane; that a Hawaiian growing up in T exae; with no 
undere;tandlng of a Hawaiian eple;temology would find It difficult to 
undere;tand what HawaIIan geography Ie; M a third generation 
Portuguee;e living up Waimea would undere;tand thee;e Ideae; more 
eae;lIy ae; they may practice them dally In how they ree;pond, 
Interact and know their environment. (Meyer, 2007) 

Thle; Idea reflecte; the poe;tmodern notion that there Ie; a diverelty of truthe; and 

alternate pere;pectlvee; are jue;t ae; valid ae; the malne;tream - therel1y illuminating 

univereal truth. 

The e;econd item, more than lue;t a collection of placee;. e;peake e;pecJflcally to the 

cataloguing of placee; and their namee; ae; artlfacte. Thle; practice plgeonholee; the role of 
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place ae cultural repoeltorloo of IIvlng knowledge. A HawaIIan geography Ie not auout 

tranelating the meaning of the name or reading the etorlee. It Ie auout experiencing 

thoee placee. underetandlng Ita wlnde. and "elng familiar with the rhythmic pulee of Ita 

wavee. Andrade goee even further with a call for a HawaIIan geography that • 

•. • contrluutee to the eupport. perpetuation and regeneration of 
the traditional technlquee that our anceetore ueed to promote 
the uond of klnehlp with the land. our elder el""ng. By thie I mean 
that we ehould promotel:>y uee and example the 'Olelo no'eau. mele 
(oonge). 'oil (chants). ka'ao (Informal etorlee) and mo'olelo 
(hietorlcal etorlee) which connect ue to our anceetrallande In the 
everyday IIvee of our communitlee. In our work and In our own IIvee. 
(Andrade. 2001. 273-274) 

He etreeeee the need for a Hawaiian geography to highlight Hawaiian genealogical 

connectlone with the third item. He expreeeee thle with a etory auout the Menehune 

uelng a part of the geography of Hi'ena. Although thle could ue verified with DNA 

teetlng. Andrade takee the opportunity to expreee thle need to 'verify' or 'euuetantlate' 

HawaIIan oral tradition vla Weetern ealentiflc analyele ae evldence that " ... Wootern 

culturee do not acknowledge the worldvlew of Indlgenoue people ae reality ••• • (Andrade. 

2001. 271) Hawaiian geography a=pte the oral tradition ae part of the dlvereity of 

truthe. 

He ie not eaying that Wootern ealence ie 'uad·. he ie eaying that it ie not 

appropriate to uee thie technology for thle purpoee. At ueet. it verlflee the oral 

tradition. At woret. it refutee it and adde to the fragmentation uetween people. land. 

and cuituralldentity. In thle particular caee. the poeeiule good doee not outweigh the 

potential harm. Andrade acknowledgee that Weetern ealence and technology hae 
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reoourcee that can be ueed for the benefit of a HawaIIan geography and ehould not be 

overlooked. (Andrade. 2001. 271) 

The fourth item. epirltual connectione. emphaeizee the continued belief in the 

phyeical manifeetation of traditionai coemoioglcal entitlee euch ae Pele. HI'laka. and 

Kamapua'a In epite of a etrong community participation in Chrietlan conventione. Theee 

bellefe are examplee of how embedded theee entitlee are In the geography of Hii'ena. 

HawaIIan geography providee another perepective for theoo coemological or eplritual 

entitlee to be contextually repreoonted. Inetead of eolely coneidering them HawaIIan 

mythological charactere. it geographically grounde them. binding them to particular 

'iilna. 

The fifth item addreeeee the concept aloha 'iilna ae an eeoontlal component for a 

Hawaiian geography. The love Hawailane have for their kuliilwi Ie the eame ae love they 

have for a family member. Andrade calle for a Hawaiian geography that promotee a 

familial relatlonehlp to the world and remlnde ue that 

••• it Ie not juet the earth bound family that thle familial 
relatlonehlp encompaeooe. Akua and 'aumakua. all the anceetore 
that live In wind. rain. and the body forme of the belnge with winge. 
ecalee. four Ieee and roote In the 0011 are connected to ue 
eplritually when we pray for permieelon. reepect them In ritual and 
celebrate them In oonge of praloo. (Andrade. 2001. 280) 

Andrade aloo believee that a Hawaiian geography ehould eupport the reeietance of 

Weetern agendae by "propoeing more appropriate deeignatione for the uoo of lande that 

are more congruent with the traditional. hletorical. and eacred practlcee which are 
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aooete that are already a part of the land." (Andrade, 2001, 285) Thle leade into hie 

alxth item, land. 

Andrade la adamant that a Hawaiian eeoeraphy needa to articulate the confllcta 

over land and elve voice to "the Inconalatenclea, Irreeularltlea and leeal artifice that 

accompanied the proceae aupportlne the aui:>Jueatlon of HawaIIan waya of i:>elne In the 

world." (Andrade, 2001, 286) It needa to eneaee with thooo land and law documenta 

reaultlne from the Mahele. It needa to preaent an alternative perapectlve to 

underetandlne the dlfferencea i:>etween the Hawaiian and Weatern Interpretatlona of 

thoae HawaIIan terma formalized Into leeal code. 

Theae dlfferencea have often led to what the aeventh item addreae, tenalon. 

Hawaiian eeoeraphy needa to deal with thorny laeuea auch aa the theft; of HawaIIan 

Independence. Theae tenalona will not eo away aa "more than two hundred yeara of 

cultural contact, loaa of population and Intermarrlaee" (Andrade, 2001, 291) haa proven. 

Hawaiian people have aurvlved and will continue to preaerve and perpetuate Hawaiian 

Ilfewaya. Llkewlae, a Hawaiian eeoeraphy muat continue to eeek out and preaent any new 

information ai:>out what really happened with Hawal"l'a landa and culture. 

HawaIIan eeoeraphy providea a venue to expreae different perapectlvea allowlne 

for the volcee atruMling for cultural autonomy. Andrade'a elehth item, to i:>e heard. The 

Mahele did not Juat phyalcally dMde the land Into emaller fraementa: It aloo dMded the 

people from the oource of their cultural Identity. It facilitated the i:>reaklne down of the 

traditional HawaIIan ayatema of mutuallnterdependenclea. A HawaIIan eeoeraphy 
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eupporta the "maintenance, reatoration, and perpetuation of the cultural uaea and 

practlcee that are uound up In the traditional relatlonehlpa of the auoriglnal people and 

the land." (Andrade, 2001, 294) 

Thle laet Item on Andrade'e wieh lIat for a HawaIIan geography, repreoontlnq 

Hawaiian lifewaye on the land, Ie the moat Important In regard to thla theele uecauoo It 

la auout the uoo of mapa In the Milhele proceea. Linea on Milhele eurvey mapa charted a 

lifeetyle never uefore aeen In the Hawaiian lelanda. Aa a lifeatyle of private property 

ownerehlp aecended with the aid of Weetern eurvey and mapping technologlea, more 

Hawaiian people were aevered from their reaponeluillty to care for the land. Nonetheleea, 

Andrade etreeaee that mapa can aerve to ueneflt the Hawaiian people and "a Hawaiian 

geography could deliver the ekille and producte neceeaary for thle endeavor." (Andrade, 

2001,296) 

I agree that; mape can oorve to ueneflt Hawaiian people and hope to take it 

further than juat an autoethnocartographlc exerclae. I uelleve that Weatern mapping 

technlqu/l6 and technologlea auuatantlate Weatern perepectivea of the world therei:>y 

limiting the level of expreealon Hawailana, or any Indlgenoue people, can attain when uelng 

Weetern mapping technlquea and technologlee. Since thooo who deelgn, market, and 

provide Inetructlon in geoopatlal technologlea (Including GIS eoft;ware) have not truly 

addre6!iled the ontological and epletemologlcal dlfferencea of Indlgenoue cartographlea, 

Indlgenoue cultural knowledge la often dlatorted, auppre6!iled, and 
aealmliated Into the conventional Weetern map. Thla practice of 
locating cultural knowledge without expreaalng the epatlal 
meanlnge and Interrelatlonahlpa of that knowledge, preoorvee "only 
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a euperficlal cultural dlverelty throu{jh Ite producte. ceremonlee. 
and performancee whoee meanln{j wllil:le diluted throu{jh eecular 
decontexted performancee." (Razak. 200:3) (Pearce and Louie. In 
review) 

It Ie my hope that Hawaiian {joo{jraphy not only Informe poople of thoee 

Iimltatlone i:1ut aleo expreeeee the poeell:lle Inherent harm populatln{j mapa with 

knowled{je not prevlouely recorded on mape can I:Irln{j. the moet notal:lle l:Iein{j the loee of 

a cultural reeource. Perhape the l:Ieet way to underetand the IImltatlone of Weetern 

carto{jraphy In r8{jard to Hawaiian perceptlone of the world Ie to focue on "what a truly 

Hawaiian eenee of place Ie and how and by whom place Ie conetructed." (Oliveira. 2006, 

viii) 

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE AND SPATIAL KNOWLEDGE 

Ollveira'e work on a Hawaiian eenee of place contlnuee the dlecueelon of Hawaiian 

epletemolo{lY expandln{j upon i:1oth Meyer'e and Andrade'e work. Ae a Hawaiian lan{juS{je 

ine1;ructor, ehe Ie al:lle to delve even deeper Into Hawaiian epletemolo{lY by expreeeln{j 

eeneuoue {joo{jraphlc nuancee In the HawaIIan lan{juS{je. Moat of the examplee ehe ueee 

are from Milui. her kulillwl (anceetralland). 

She 1:18{jlne by providln{j a HawaIIan epletemolo{jlcal framework i:1aeed on nine 

eeneee, "el{jht. hearln{j, touch, taete, emeli, na'au (Intuition), kulillwl (place), au 'ilpa'apa'a 

(anceetral time), and mo'o (connection to the past, preeent, and future):>37 (Oliveira, 

2006, 22) She then preeente el{jht Hawaiian coemo{jonlc {jenealo{jlee to iIIuetrate the 

57 Theee are addreooedlmr In thle chapter In the eectlon entitled, HawaIIan epa1;lal knowledae 
(re )preeenta1;lon. 
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Hawaiian relatlonehlp l1etween the land, humankind, and the (lode. She aloo emphaelzee 

the Importance of genealogy In regard to the conetructlon of Hawaiian Identltleei1y 

dletingulehing the waye AII'I and Maka'alnana related to the 'aina and to each other. She 

even hae a chapter that delvee Into Hawaiian performance cartography. 

Naturally thle laet ooction of her work Ie the moet pertinent to thle theele. I 

think It'e Important to note that Oliveira doee not arrange the work the way I am 

preeenting It. However, I eaw cartographic grouplnge within the examplee ehe preeented. 

From my perepectlve Oliveira preeente four Hawaiian epatlal knowledge concepti!) and eix 

Hawaiian performance cartographic (re)preeentatione. The four concepti!) Include 1) the 

depth of place: mapping 'the elemente of nature, 2) 110undariee and 110unded placee, 3) 

orientation, and 4) place holde memory. 

In the ooction entitled, 'Palena 'Ole ke Akamal 0 ka 'Ikena Hawal'l', Oliveira 

Introducee the Hawaiian cartographic concept of the depth of place deecril1ln(l It ae a 

heaven-land-ocean continuum. Hawailane not only named varioue reglone of the heavene, 

lande, and oceane peroonallzlng their leland environment, they recognized varioue klnolau 

(phyelcal manifeetatlone of gode) within the continuum. For example, 

Lono, noted ae the (lod of fertility, for example, wae eeen In the 
eklee In the form of dark cloude or Ilghtln(l. From the 'a Ina, he 
would riee l1ack up to the heavene ae eteam I11110wlng from active 
volcanoee. On land, Lono would manlfeet hlmeelf ae a pig or a kukul 
tree. In 'the ocean, he would take the form of the 
humuhumunukunukuapua'a fieh. (Oliveira, 2006, 223) 

Related to the depth of place Ie Olivelra'e ooctlon on 'the mapping of 'the elemente of 

nature', epeciflcally, the wlnd and rain. Each place had dletinct namee for the varioue 
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wlnde and raine. Theoo namee oometlmee; went I:>eyond deecrll:>lng their individual traite 

and would aloo Identify epeclflc phenomenon aeooclated with them. For example, 

Ka makanl lea 'Aha'aha la'i 0 Nlua, for example, alluded to "the 
peaceful'Aha'aha I:>reeze of Nlua that drlvee In the 'aha'aha fleh." 
In thle example, 'aha'aha refere to I:>oth the fleh and I:>reeze of the 
eame name. Fiehermen knew that when thle I:>reeze I:>lew, it wae 
the right time to launch their canoee In eearch of the 'aha'aha 
fleh. (Oliveira, 2006, 27:3-274) 

Thle concept could I:>e expanded to Include other elemente of nature like etare and other 

aetronomlcal featuree, cloud typee, lava formatlone, and ocean wave movemente. 

Oliveira diecueooe a eecond Hawaiian cartographic concept of I:>oundarlee and 

I:>ounded placee with her ooctlone on 'palena 'ole: the fluidity of profane placee' and 'wahl 

kapu: distinct I:>oundarlee;'. In reading theoo ooctlone it appeare that there are valj'lng 

degreee of fluid and dletinct i:1oundarlee depending on where you were eituated In I:>oth 

the environment and in Hawaiian oociety. The moet fluid were profane areae and 

al:>etract regione within the heaven-land-ocean continuum. There were no dletinct 

altitudee that ooparated the varloue layere of the heavene. Land reglone were deecrll:>ed 

according to their phyelcal characterletlce and the type and elze of vegetative growth. 

Llkewloo, the reglone of the ocean were dletlngulehed according to their phye;lcal 

characterletice and the reoourcee each provided. (Oliveira, 2006, 257) 

Unlike. the unmarked Imaglna/7)l l:>U"ffered zonee of the profane, areae that were 

clearly marked with natural or man-made featuree, euch ae altare and rock walle, did 

exiet. Theoo typee of I:>oundarlee were ueually employed to demarcate oome kind of 

reeponell:>lIity. Altare along the coaetllne Indicated the politlcall:>ounda/7)l I:>etween land 
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ooctiona. Oliveira uaea the laland of M.!Iul aa an example to deacrlbe the varloua 

political-economic dMaiona and aub-dlvlalona Hawailana maintained. She la aloo mindful 

to atate that "while certain generalitiea exiated. traditional land dMalona did differ from 

place to place; (Oliveira. 2006. 229) Rock walla. the other man-made feature. were 

uaually built In agricultural areaa to aeparate garden plata. Theae typea of boundarlea 

let the populace know what reoourcea they could freely partake In. what reaourcea they 

could aak permlaalon to partake in. and what reaourcea they could not partake In at all. 

Nonetheleaa. traveling between theae typea of boundarlea waa generally not reatrlcted. 

Laatly. there were areaa with dlatlnct and rigid boundarlea known aa wahl kapu. 

Theae areaa were generally placea where the Alrl realded. where their bonea reated. and 

where the Akua were worahlped. All oftheae areaa were believed to maintain a great 

degree of mana. uaually guarded by royal attendante. and clearly marked by pOlo'ulo'u 

(inalgnla of chiefly taboo). It waa neceaaar,y to unmlatakably delineate theae areaa 

becauae croaalng Into them without Invitation or proper ritual would be grounda for 

death. (Oliveira. 2006, 261) 

Ollvelra'a third Hawaiian cartographic concept, orientation. la dlacuaaeQ under 

the heading. "6lelo makuahine: mapping language' and haa two main categorlea: 1) 

aatronomlcal orientation - cardinal pointe on a map. and 2) body-centric orientation -

direction. location, and proximity. According to Oliveira, '111e four kOkulu (cardinal 

pointe) north. oouth, eaat. and wea't known 'to Kanaka Maoli aa '.!Ikau, hema. hiklna, and 

komohana. reapectlvely." (Oliveira, 2006. 262-263) Theae cardinal dlrectlona are not 
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ninety degreee apart: north and oouth correepondlld to etar conetellatione and eaet 

and weet were marklld ~ the rleing and eettlng eun. 

The oocond category Involvee "ody-centrlc orientation and hae three eu!1-

categorlee; 1) directional tty, 2) location, and :3) proxlmtty. There are elx terme for 

directionality that form three anatomical planee; crooo/traneveroo - a'e (up) and Iho 

(down), medlal- 'illkau (right) and hema (lefI;), and coronal/frontal- mal (forward) and 

aku ("ack). There are nine locatlvee, terme that Indicate location; luna (a"ove),lalo 

("elow), waena (middle), 'ane'l (here), 'ij (there),loko (Inelde), waho (outfllde), mua (front), 

and hope ("ack). They "function like proper noune that Indicate place when they oorve ae 

eu"jecte or direct o"jectfl of a oontence." (Oliveira, 2006, 264) Like other pronouneln 

the Hawaiian language, locativee reflect a epeaker'e point of reference. 

Laetly, Oliveira eharlld terme that Indicate proxlmtty, nel (near) and la (far), apply 

to "oth epatial and temporal location. Other terme euch ae kIlla (thle), kIlnill (that near 

a peroon "eing epoken to), and kIllill (that far away from the peroon "elng epoken to) 

emphaelu the Importance of clearly defining an o"ject'e phyelcal/temporallocatlon In 

relation to the convereatlon "etween the peroon epeaklng and the peroon(e) "elng 

epoken to. (Oliveira. 2006. 268) 

The final HawaIIan cartographic concept Oliveira deecrl"ee, place holde memory. Ie 

a dlecuoolon of Cajet;e'e (2000) and CaooYe (2000) worke on place and memory. 

Eooentlally, all placee hold memorlee oorvlng ae mnemonic devlcee and all memorlee are 

em"odilld and groundlld In place. Like Andrade, Oliveira "ellevee that; "to truly know a 
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place Is to l1e al1le to recite ite stories.H (Oliveira, 2006, 230) Some mo'olelo are 

considered family treasures and are handed down from one generation to the nex!; via 

oral tradition. Those chooen to maintain theee mo'olelo 8 are al1le to do a walking oral 

history of the landecape ... vividly recali[lng] the mo'o/elo and place names of the area ... H 

(Oliveira, 2006, 230, italics In Original.) 

All of the concepts and terms Oliveira shares demonstrate that eml1edded In the 

Hawaiian language are the neceeeary oral techniques used I:>y Hawaiian performance 

cartographies. She did not set out to create an exhaustive list, l1ut has provided ample 

examples to illustrate each concept. this nex!; section highlights Oliveira's six Hawaiian 

performance cartographic re-preeentations; 1) wahl pana: the genealogy of place names, 

2) mo'olelo: historical accounts of demlgods,:3) 'olelo no'eau, 4) mele pana: chanting the 

landecape,5) mele ko'lhonuaM and mele mo'oku'auhau: 'mapping' the genealogical 

connections, and 6) hula: I1ringlng the words to life. 

Wahl pana are legendary places that eerve as memory triggers of historical 

events. Hawaiians mapped their environment, syml:lolicaliy Incorporating elements of 

cultural Significance Into their Island environment. this is not a new Idea. Anyone of us 

can hear a place name from our past and l1e transported in time and place re-

experiencing actual events. However, since Hawaiians valued memorization and 

recitation skills. -knowing the names of their places was equated with knowledge of one's 

own history and heritage.H (Oliveira, 2006, 255) 

38 Spelled kolhonua In Pukul and Eli:lert (1986), It la a eenealoelcal chant or to alne auch chants. 
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Mo'olelo are historical accounts that were memorl:z&:l and pasee:d down through 

generations Investing places, real or Imaginary, with cultural value and reinforcing familial 

relationships. Oliveira highlights this section with the ee:e:mlngly fantastic stories of 

Maul, the deml-god and namesake of the Island Maul. "The fact that the Island Is named 

for an Akua i:1estows much mana upon It ... " and reinforces the political Importance of 

the Island. (Oliveira, 2006, 248, italics In original) 

Oliveira states that nearly forty percent of the 'olelo no'eau found In Pukul and 

VaruLs i:1ook on HawaIIan proveri:1s and poetical sayings (198:3) are aoooclated with place 

"illustrating how Important one's oonoo of place: was In traditional Hawal'I." (Oliveira. 

2006, 268-269) I think of 'olelo no'eau as shortened versions of mo·olelo. Thus. I i:1elle:ve 

they share many similar qualities and the various examples Oliveira shares provides 

ample evidence. Reciting either one provided leooons on moral conduct. Incited familial 

pride. and deecrli:1ed natural phenomena. 

Mele pana Is literally a oong or chant for a celei:1rated. noted or legendary place:. 

Hawaiians have many oongs honoring i:1eloved places. Like: mo'olelo. oome mele pana are 

paeee:d down from one generation to the next and considered familiar family treasures 

that Intimately "connect Kanaka 'Olwl to their kulalwl. therei:1y. 'mapping' their 

relationship to thooo places." (Oliveira. 2006, 2:31. italics In original) A great many mele 

pana have i:1oon recorded i:1y local musicians while others are stili i:1elng compoee:d. 

Contemporary haku mele (compooor) coneclously Incorporate various characteristics of 
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a place often emphaelzlng natural featuree and other elementfl of nature appealing to 

the ooneuoue nature of HawaIIan epleumologlee. 

Mele ko'ihonua that Include coemogonic orlglne like the Kumulipo create familial 

connectlone i:1etween the Hawaiian people and all thlnge on earth, animate and 

Inanimate. Nature Ie part of our genealogy. According to Oliveira, there are different 

reaeone for performing a mele ko'ihonua depending on your eoclal poeitlon. For 

maka'JJlnana39
, "genealogy rooted them to their placee. Juet i:1y knowing one'e genealogy, 

it wae often poeeii:1le to know where one'e family wae from." (Oliveira, 2006, 246) For 

AII'I, oral recitatlone "were largely political and were often conteeted i:1y rlvale." (Oliveira, 

2006, 246) Theoo performancee had to eetai:111eh an AII'l'e right to rule and would often 

reveal i:1lrthplace, anceetrallande, and current land holdlnge. 

I agree with Oliveira, hula, Indeed, i:1r1nge Hawaiian worde to life i:1y tying the mele 

to the dance. She emphaeizlle the deep oonoo of reepect a perean demonetratee when 

dancing a mele inoa (name chant) In honor of an AII'I. Unfortunately, ehe doee not delve 

much Into thle (re)preoontatlonal performance In relation to place. However, ene /:Ioee 

call attention to the performancee ae a mechanlem for underetandlng the paet. It'e a 

meane of oolectively recording hletorlcal eventfl and Important people. Thooo evente or 

people not Included in theoo typee of performancee "are forgotten In due time and their 

'place In hietory' ie eraeed only to i:1e replaced i:1y the memory of an even more famoue 

ruler." (Oliveira, 2006, 247) 

39 Theae are ptlOple that made up the Iarg8et part of HawaIIan ooclety. The literal tranelatlon Ie 
"ptlOple that attend the land." (Pukul and EIi:1ert, 1986, 224) 
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REINFORCING RELATIONSHIPS 

Each of theoo three atIthore recognizes that knowledge syatems are culturaliy 

defined and Hawaiian knowledge systems are tied to our experiences with our 

environment. including spiritual experiences. Meyer provided the footing l1y identifying 

the core of Hawaiian knowledge as experience. practice and repetition and acknowledging 

the Importance of spirituality In knowledge acquisition. Andrade presented practical 

examples of theoo Ideas l1y applying them to the ahupua'a of He'ela. Kaua'ilaying the 

groundwork for a Hawaiian geography. Oliveira took t70th their works to another levell1y 

providing numerous examples of Hawaiian spatial knowledge systems eml1edded In the 

Hawaiian language. 

This next ooction incorporates thooo phllooophical elementa found In the works of 

Meyer. Andrade. and Oliveira with other geographic and eocial eclence works that 

reinforce the Hawaiian epistemological and geographical ciaims made hitherto. I t7egln l1y 

adding Hawaiian cultural detail to the foundation generalized in Chapter 1 focusing on 

Hawaiian spatial knowledge acquisition and storage. symt7ollza1;lon. and transmleelon. 

This detail is the framework for understanding the nature of HawaIIan performance 

cartographic traditions and the role of Hawaiian place namee. 

HAWAIIAN SPATIAL KNOWLEDGE ACQUISITION 

The moat prominent element in the works of Meyer. Andrade. and Oliveira in 

relation to spatlai knowledge acquisition is that It is ot7tained empirically. experientially. 
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ruan states that "experience Is a cover-all term for the various modes throu~h which a 

perean knows and constructe a reallty.- (ruan, 2001, 8) The diagram he providee, shown 

l:1elow In Figure :31, deplcte experience as constltutl~ sensation, perception, and 

conception. 

Expa ....... 

• • seasalloa, pereeplloo, eooeeptloo, .wareoess 

• • 
EMonoN TBOUGBT tlNDERSJ'..umJNG 

FJeu1'8 :31. R&;on&truct;lon of T uan'& &c:hematlc diaeram deplctll1(!l the 
experiential mode,; from which a peroon con&tI'Uct& reality. It he,; 

b88n 8l(tenel&i to accommoelate MIlY8"& "'I&tlnctlon&. (Loul&.2oo8) 

He also depicts an experiential continuum comprieed of l:1oth emotion (suI:1Jectlve) 

and thou~ht (oI:1Jectlve) and states that "l:1oth are waye of Icnowl~.- (ruan, 2001, 10) 

This Idea supports Meyer's theme of'thel:1ody-mlnd question' where Intelligence was not 

separate from f/lell~s. Both r uan and Meyer 1:1~ln with emotion as a l:1odllyexperience 

of sensation. However, Meyer doee not a~r/le that tho~ht is the final ~e of the 

experiential continuum. For Meyer, thou~ht Is part of f/lelln~ and etands In the middle 

~round of the experiential continuum and relatee to l:1oth perception and conception. 

Further dlecueelons with Meyer Indicate a third and key element to this experiential 

continuum, awareneee or underetandln~. This key element was Inspired I:1y 5plnoza. 

Thus, to accommodate these distinctions, ruan's experiential continuum should ra~e 

from emotion (sensational experiences) and f/lelln~ (perceptual/conceptual experiences) 

throu~h to awareneee (enlightened experiences). 
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Meyer aloo deecrIt:les empiricism as culturally defined Invoking "the Idea that 

ot:lJectIvIty Is emt:ledded within a mIlIeu of culture. sut:lJectIvIty. and dlstlnctneee found In 

place. It prIvIleges context as the makings of content. One cannot t:Ie without the 

other.M (Meyer. 2007) This Is consistent with Rodaway's claim that our Mperceptual 

sensitIvIty Is learnt and forms pan; of our ooclallsation Into a cultural 

group".[and]".the priorities. or ways of perceMng. and meanings atteched to 

perceptions vary widely t:Ietween cultures and over time •. ". (Rodaway. 1994. 22) He even 

provides a diagram t:Iaeed on Jeans (1974) summary model of the cultural dimension of 

human perception and the senses shown t:Ielow In Figure :32. 

sociI'"-*' ""'''lcstatas ecfvntIpnft,·I"I"8 

Flgure:32. Reconetructlon of fl.DdaNa:/e c:ultural filter developed from Jeane 
(1974). (louie. 2008) 

The model Indicates that there are several elements that contrIt;Iute to the 

cultural filter or lens with which we experience or perceive the environment. Including 

socia-economic status. Oftentimes these filters or leneee reflect shared values of a 

specific ooclety and are taken for granted. Nonetheleee. M" .we see. hear. smell. taste 
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and touch the world through the mediation, the filter or lene, of our 90clal milieu, the 

context within which we have uecome 9Oclalleed, educated and familiarieed." (Rodaway, 

1994,2:3) Thue, our ouJective underetandlng Ie ehaped by our dletlnctly unique 

euuJective eituatlon thereby eupporting Olivelra'e argument that the conetructlon of 

place differed uetween the Alrl and ma!ca'ilnana uecauee of. among other thlnge, their 

9Oclo-economlc etatue. 

Both Meyer and Oliveira recognize the uody ae an eeeential part of the eeneuoue 

experience. Indeed. all geographical experience Ie primarily mediated by the human uody. 

It allowe ue to ac;c;eee our lifelong geographical experiencee contriuutlng to uoth our 

epatlal and temporal perception. In fact, Rodaway u611evee "without our uodlee we would 

have no geography - orientation. meaeur6, locomotion. coherence." (Rodaway, 1994. 31) 

It Ie through our uody that W6 are aule to eetaulleh a epatlal order or ae fuan etatee, 

Impoee"a echema on epace." (fuan, 2001, 36) Our uody poature and etructure oriente 

local geography - up/down. lefl;fright, forwardluackward - and each of theee are 

culturally Infueed with meaning. (Rodaway. 1994: fuan, 1990, 2001) It Ie al90 the 

etandard by which we meaeure dletance and ecale thlnge. Our uody'e moullity allowe ue 

to explore and evaluate our envlronment. It al90 providee ue with a coherent eyetem to 

Integrate and coordinate our multleeneual experiencee gMng ue a eenee of wholeneee 

and reiatlonehlp uetween parte. (Rodaway. 1994. 31) 

Meyer. Andrade. and Oliveira all agree that HawaIIan epatlallcnowledge 

acquleitlon Includ6e. if not prioritlzee, metaphyelcal eeneuoue mod6e. Thle Ie elmllar to 
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the Gegeo and Wateon-Gegeo etatement that the Kwara'ae communicate directly with 

their anceetore through dreame, trancee, and other unexpected phenomena. (Gegeo and 

Wateon-Gegeo, 2001, 64) Learning through dreame where to find and how to get to a 

particular medicinal plant or a tree for a canoe Ie coneldered a valid mode of epatlal 

knowledge acquieltion for Hawaliane. According to Cajete, thie type of eeneual 

participation ie not 'eupernatural' or 'extra-ordinarY, "ut a naturally conditioned 

reeponee to nature, a 'tuning-In' to the natural world. (Cajete. 2000, 20) 

Belief In eplrltual forcee ae a part of Hawaiian reality aliowe for a deeper, more 

Intimate and heightened eeneuous relationship with all parte of nature, especially kulillwl. 

T uan "elieves that attachment to homeland Is a common human eentlment and Is not 

neceaaarily formed "y any explicit sacredneaa or commemorative event. It can In fact, 

"come elm ply with familiarity and eaee, with the aaaurance of nurture and gecurlty, with 

the memory of aounds and smells, of communal actlvltlee and homely pleaeures 

accumulated over time." (Tuan, 2001, 159) 

According to Oliveira, HawaIIans used mo'olelo and mo'oku'auhau to maintain 

their connection to their kuliilwl. Furthermore, coamogonic mo'olelo and mo'oku'auhau 

provide InSight on the genealogical connections and relationships HawaIIans have with 

their kulililwl. (Oliveira, 2006, 119) For Cajete, a people's origin stories map and orient 

them "oth to the place and to each other Integrating key relatlonehlps "etween people 

and all aepecta of their constructed reality (Iandacape). "Origin stories of a people are 

preeented via sym"olic language, story, art, aong, and ritual." (Cajete, 2000, 74-75) 
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r uan agreea 1;hat premodern man viewed 1;he coamoa and na1;ure aa rich In aymboilam, 

"H;a objec1;a could be read a't; aeverallevela and evoke emo1;lon-laden reaponae. We are 

aware of amblgutt;y in language. The language of ordinary dlacourae and a for1;/ori of 

poe1;ry, la rich In aymbola and me1;aphora." (ruan, 1990, 141) 

HAWAIIAN SPATIAL KNOWLEDGE SYMBOLIC (RE)PRESENTATION 

In a richly aymbolic world, objec1;a and evenw 1;ake on meanlnga 
1;ha't; 1;0 an ou1;alder may aeem arbl1;rary. r 0 1;he na't;ive, 1;he 
aaoocla't;iona and analoglea are In 1;he na't;ure of 1;hlngs and require 
no ra1;lonaljua1;ffica1;lon. [ ... J The meanlnga of moo1; aymbola are 
cul1;ure-bound. (ruan, 1990, 23) 

According 1;0 Caje1;e, me1;aphoric or flymbollc modea of expreaalon form 1;he 

founda1;lonfl for varioufl proceaaea or componenw of Na1;ive flClence Including percep1;lon, 

phyaical aenaea, and in1;utt;lon. Me1;aphorical1;hlnklng la no1; refl1;ric1;ed 1;0 1;he conflnea of 

flClen1;ffic claaaffica1;lon. From a Weaurn flClen1;ffic perapec1;ive, 1;he urma 'moun1;aln' and 

'valley' are 1;ypea of 1;opographlc fMurea, bu1; "in me1;aphorlcal1;hough1;, 1;heae worda 

carry almul1;aneoualy 1;he value-laden meanlnga of 'high' and 'low', which In 1;urn Impilcau 

1;he Idea of male-female polari1;y and an1;l1;he1;lcalumperamen1;a1 characUrla1;lca." (r uan, 

1990, 141) Me1;aphorical1;hlnklng, according 1;0 Caje1;e comea from a me1;aphoric mind. 

A me1;aphoric mind encompaaaea 1;he percep1;ual, crMive, and Imaglna1;ive 

experience of a chlld'a Inner world and develope from blr1;h un1;iI ahelhe learna a language. 

A1; 1;hat 1;lme, a ra1;lonal mind 1;akea over and a me1;aphoric mind recedea In1;o 1;he 

aubconfICloua where 11; waH;a un1;ill1;fI flpeclal akilla are needed by 1;he confICloua mind, I.e. 
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creative or imaginative piay. The dietinction I:>Btwoon a metaphoric and a rational mind 

I:>ecomee BVldent ae language I:>ecomee litBracy. 

The traneltion from an orai culture to a iitBratB culture ie a 
traneltion from incorporating practiCBe to inecril:>lng practlcee. 
The Impact of writing depende upon the fact that any account 
which ie tranemiUBd I:>y meane of Inecriptionele unaltBral:>ly fixed. 
the prOCBElEl of Ite compooltlon I:>elng dBfinltlvely cloood. The 
etandard edition and the canonic work are the eml:>leme of thle 
condition. Thie fixity Ie the epring that releaeeeinnovation. When 

the memoriee of a culture I:>egln to I:>e tranemiUBd mainly I:>y the 

reproduction of their Inecriptlone rather than I:>y 'live' tBlllng, 
Improvieation I:>ecomee Increaelngly difficult and Innovation Ie 
inetltutlonaliZBd. (Connerton, 1989. 75) 

Thle dletlnctlon Ie more etriklng In WeetBrn oocletlee where a focue on eclentlfic 

rationalization BXletB. According to CaJBtB, "in Native oocletlBEl, the two mlnde of human 

experience are typically given a more l:>alanCBd regard. 60th mlnde are reepBCtBd for what 

they allow poople to do: yet the metaphOriC mind remalne the firet foundation of Native 

eclence." (CaJBtB, 2000, 28) 

The Hawaiian culturallandecape Ie replBtB with eyml:>olic manifeetatlone and the 

language al:>ounde with IInguletlc metaphore. Cultural eyml:>ole are not alwaye eaey for 

outeiderEl to eBB or underetand and unleElEl one ie open to metaphoric thlnlclng. Many 

Hawaiian cultural eyml:>ole will remain a myetBry I:>ecauee of their kaona (multi-layered, 

multl-IBVeled meanlnge). Thle next; ElBctlon I:>ringe forward a few examplee of thooo 

cultural eyml:>ole that (re)preoont Hawaiian epatlal knowledge Including topographic. 

artietlc, and linguletlc. 
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Topographic; 

Hawallane Incorporated their cultural eyrnl10le Into the natural featuree of the 

landecape. Meyer deecrll1ee the natural environment ae 'that which feede'. Andrade calle 

for a HawaIIan geography that promotee a familial relatlonehlps. Oliveira iIIuetratee the 

HawaIIan relatlonehip l1etween the land. humankind. and the gode via eight coemogonlc 

genealoglee. They are in good company with Tuan. Cajete, and Baeoo. 

T uan deecrll1ee the culturallandecape ae. ·pereonal and trll1al hletory made 

viell1le. The natlve'e Identity-hie place In the total echeme of thlnge-Ie not In doul1t, 

l1ecauoo the mythe that eupport It are ae real ae the rocke and waterholee he can eee 

and touch.~ (2001. 157-158) Cajete refere to thie ae 'eneoulment·. 

Thle projection of the human oonoo of eoul with Ite archetypee hae 

l1een called the "participation myetlque:' which for Native people 
repreoonted the deepeet level of peychologlcallnvolvement with 
their land and which provided a kind of map of the eoul. The 
psychology and eplrltual qualltiee of Indlgenoue people'e l1ehavior 
reflected in eyrnl10llem were thoroughly "In-formed" I1y the depth 
and power of their participation mystique with the Earth ae a 
living eoul. It wae from thie orientation that Indian people 
developed "reeponell1i1ltlee" to the land and all living thlnge, elmllar 
to thooo that they had to each other. In the Native mind. eplrlt 
and matter were not ooparate: they were one and the eame. 
(1994.186) 

And Baeoo deecrll1ee It ae 

... moot American Indian trll1ee eml1race 'epatlal conceptlone of 
hletory' In which placee and their namee-and all that theoo may 
eyrnl10llze - are accorded central Importance. For Indian men and 

women. the paet lIee eml1edded In the featuree of the earth -In 
canyone and lakee. mountalne and arroyoo. rocke and vacant 
flelde - which together endow their lande with multiple forme of 
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elgniflcance that reach Into their livee and ehape the waye they 
think. Knowledge of placee Ie therefore clooely linked to knowledge 
of the oolf, to graeplng one'e poeitlon In the larger ooheme of 
thinge, Including one'e own community, and to oocurlng a confident 
oonoo of who one Ie ae a perean. (1996,34) 

Through the uoo of kinolau, Hawallane metaphorically recognized varioue 

topographic featuree and elemente of nature ae repreoontatlone of deitlee. In fact, the 

laMooape it6elf wae Intimately known ae Papahanaumoku, the eacred earth mother that 

"Irthe lelande. Every part of the Iandooape Ie conek:lered fertile and capa"le of 

nouriehlng "oth "ody and Imagination. It Ie Papananaumoku that providee a Hawaiian 

ontological and epletemologlcal framework for epatlal knowledge. For example, when I 

aeked a perean from Hawal'l leland a"out the elgniflcance of Mauna Ma. an Immediate 

reeponoo included a dlooueelon of Pollahu (enow goddeee) and her Intimate relatione 

with Wakea (eky-father) ae an aetronomlcal con6teilatlon repreeenting hie phailue 

deooended upon the freehly fallen enow of Mauna Kea In the morning eky. (Meyer, 2005) 

Recognizing the landooape ae Papananaumoku oote the etage for metaphoric 

underetandlng of nature. In oome caooe eeveral topographic featuree were a600clate.:i 

with a elngle deity like thooo Identified In the Pele lore euch ae, Haleama'uma'u ae the 

home of Pele: Kauhl'imakaokalanl ae a dog demigod (aka Crouching lion): Kohelepelepe ae 

the Imprint of Kapo'e vagina, and Nalwiopele ae the "onee of Pele. 

Hawaiiane aloo recognized multiple manifeetatlone of their gode eurroundlng 

themoolvee with the preeence of their akua and 'aumakua in day to day life. Thle practice 

wae not reoorved for the four major Akua, It wae extended to demigode euch ae 
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Kamapua'a. who took the form of a Ahandaome man. alnele plea and dozena of plea. 

clouda (ao). plante (kukul. 'uha=loa. 'ama'uma'u fern. klikae=pua'a graaa [literally 'pie 

exreta1). the amall triggerfiah humu-humu=nuku-nuku=a=pua'a. aa well aa that of the 

great eod Lono • ..40 (Pukul. Ell1ert. and Mo'oklnl. 1974. 260-261) Sometlmea a alnele tree 

would l1e the ayml10ilc manifeatatlon of two goda. The trunk of the 'ohl'a lehua tree waa 

the phyalcal manifeatatlon of Kli I1ut the I110aaoma were aacred to Pele. 

Artlstla 

All featurea on the landscape l1ullt or created I1y Hawaiian artlaana were Iml1ued 

with ayml10llc meanlne from the aacred to the profane. Thla ooctlon providea a few 

examplea of artlatlc featurea on the landscape. auch aa kl'l pi5haku. heiau. and ahu. aa 

well aa an array of other art forma from carvinea and royallnaienla to kapa patterna 

and tattoo dealena. 

Kflpohaku 

One of the most recognlzal1le ayml10la on the Hawaiian landscape can literally I1e 

found Q!l the iandecape aa krl pi5haku. Scientiata apecuiate that the location for krl 

pi5haku muat have had cultural alenificance alnce a numl;oer of rock aurfacea auital;ole for 

them have no carvinea at ail. Geoeraphlcally apeaklne. a majority of Hawaiian krl pi5haku 

40 The "",ual e~n. '=', ueed In 1;he quot;ert;lon are mean!; 1;0 oopara1;e 1;he worde In 1;he namee, whereae1;he 
hyphen, '-', Indl_ prefJxee or "uffJxee. (Fukui, Eiben, and Mo'oklnl, 1974, 235) 
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are carved in clusters into the pilhoehoe41 (smooth lava) along or nearby wel l-trodden 

tra ils or footpaths on the drier sides of each island except Kaho'olawe and Ni' ihau, Figure 

33. 

\ , 

Figure 33. Petroglyph site, in the Hawaiian 1,land, ba,ed on Cox and Sta,Bck. 
(Loui" 2007) 

While it may appear some ki'i pohaku are ritualistic in nature, they may also be 

customary practice. For example, the origin and meaning of some ki' i pohaku are 

intimately linked to the place they are carved, such as Pu'u loa, Puna, Hawai'i. Cox and 

Stasack reveal the literal meaning of Pu'uloa as 'long hill' is interpreted as 'hill of long life' 

by the Hawaiians of Kalapana. The symbolic nature of some of the ki'i pohaku found on 

41 Cox and Stasack note four other surfaces: 'waterworn boulders, cliff faces, cave walls, and 
sandstone beach shelves." (Cox and Stasack, 1970, 7) 
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Pu'uloa relate to a I11rt;hlng ritual of placing the plk042 In a hole and covering It with a 

atone. The ne:wl1orn would I1e aaaured a long life "If the plko remained overnight (or 

dlaappeared - there la conflicting evidence al1otJt; which would I1e effective ).- (Cox and 

Staaack, 1970. 23) The proper dlapoaal of the plko ia a cuatomary practice among 

Hawallana. I1tJt; not all of them did eo In petroglyph fielda. 

Cox and Staaack poatulate other reaeona for kl'l pohaku grouplnga I1aaed on their 

location Including denoting much needed reat apota along a I1arren. deoort;-Iike mountain 

'!;rail: Indicating ahupua'a I10undarlea along coaa't;al tralla for the makahlkl ceremony: and 

algnlfylng areaa where aporta and gamea aaaoclated with the makahlki ceremony took 

place. (Cox and Staaack. 1970. 24-35) They admit their apeculatlona on thooo 

petroglypha they aaeoclated with the makahlkl ceremony may I1e pure conjecture. and 

acknowledge that any atwmpt to underatand the location. origin. and meaning of krl 

pohaku requlrea an Intimate underatandlng of the Integrated nature of pre-modern 

HawaIIan culture. 

HBiau and ahu 

Helau (wmplea ofworahlp) and ahu (pllea of atonea) were I1ullt placea ofworahlp 

providing Hawailana a place to appeal to their Akua and 'Aumakua. Stokea and Dye 

(1991) identified ooveral different typea of helau and ahu while In the field Including lualdnl 

I po'o kanaka - wmplea for human aacrlfice: helau ho'omana - wmplea of the prleatly 

42 PIka refera to I10th the umt1lllc;al cord and the uml1l11cal etuml'. Cox and 5taaack are unaure 
which la I1urled In the ceremony. M aaaume It to I1e the uml1lllc;al atuml' I1ecauaB It la amaller 
In alzB. (Cox and 5taaack. 1970. 23) 
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clae£;: helau ho'Uiuulu ua - templee to Induce rain: helau ho'oUiuulu 'al- templee to cauee 

good crope: ko'a I helau k[j'ula I helau ko'a I helau ho'oUiu ra - templee to oocure good 

catchee of fleh: heiau hana aloha - templee to Impel love: ehrlnee to aid In childl:llrth: and 

pohaku 0 Kane. However, they turn to the worke of Malo and Kamakau ae the authoritlee 

on the eyml:lolic nature of theoo placee of worehlp. 

Malo (1971) and Kamakau (1976) l:Ioth agreed that there wae a great divereity of 

helau depending on the purpooo for which they were made. According to Malo, thle wae 

l:Iecauoo 

..• one man had one god and another had an entirely different god. 
The gode of the alii [eic] alflO differed one from another. The 
women were a further oource of dleagrooment: they addreeeed 
their worehlp to female deitlee, and the god of one wae different 
from the god of another. Then too the gode of the female chlefe of 
a high rank were different from the gode of thooo of a lower rank. 
(1971,81) 

Kamakau reveale why there were flO many different helau and ahu, "Ka po'e kahlko 

[ita lice In original] prayed conetantly - In the morning, at midday, In the evening, In the 

middle of the night." (1976, 132) Both men aloo acknowledged that the helau and ahu 

erected forl'r7y AIi'I were ooparate from thooo erected forl'r7y maka'ilinana even If the 

function wae the eame, e.g. I:Ilrthing helau. Thle Ie c;oneletent with Olivelra'e approach of 

conetructlng Hawaiian Identitlee 'r7y dletlngulehlng the waye AIi'I and Maka'ainana related 

to the 'alna and to each other. Thle ooparatlon alflO exieted l:Ietwoon men and women 

with regard to the hale mu'a (men'e eating houoo), hale 'alna (women'e eating houoo), and 

the hale pe'a (women'e menetrual houoo). (Malo, 1971) 
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The moot popularly known ahu is the ahupua'a. The term ahupua'a literally 

depiete the way the I:1oundary Is 'mapped' on the land IIy an ahu ( stone pile) surmounted 

IIy the Imaee of a pua'a (pie). Fleuratlvely It refers to eectlons of land extendlne from 

the mountain rld(!lea to the sea with enoueh reaouraes to sustain a communltyola. 

Ahupua'a were considered complete ecoloelcal and economic production systema ruled IIy 

an AWI'al ahupua'a and overaeen IIy a Konohikl (land manaeer). It wasn't until the time 

of year known aa makahlkl that the ahupua'a waa ueed aa a depoeltory of offerlnes 

earnered from the maka'.iilnana IIy the Konohlkl. (Malo, 1971, 145-146) The offerlnes took 

the form of food produete, feathers, cordaee, and other items. 

OthBl' art/stir; forms 

Spatial syml:1ola were not only incorporated Into the natural and I:1ullt features on 

the landecape. Hawaiian artlsana' Inte(ijrated syml:1olic meanlnes Into various art forms 

Includlne royal inalenia, kapa patterns, tattoo dealena, and lei. Uslne nature for their 

Inspiration, they fashioned wood, I:1one, planta, flowers, sheila, stonea and flI:1era into 

artifaete. Some of the traditional treasurea Include hula Instruments such as Ipu 

eourda and druma; woven lauhala mata and I:1askets; and various eculpturea and 

woodcrafts auch as Hawaiian calal:1ashea. 

The very hlehest AWl and relleloua Idols were dlatlngulshed with prol:1al:1ly the moat 

ornate of all HawaIIan artistic forms, feather work. Their regalia Included 'ahu'ula 

(feather capes/cloaks), mahlole (helmets), and kah1l1 (royal standard). Even their wa'a 

43 It should be noted that not allahupua'a had accel!ll!l to the mountains or thtl l!lBa. 
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(canoe!O) were donned with lei hulu manu (feather lei). The!Oe unique and exqui!Oitely 

de!Oigned vi!Oual !Oymbol!O were an indication of their chiefly !Otatu!O and al!Oo. pO!O!Oibly. 

added to their mana (!Opiritual power) "by imbuing it with the !Opirit and protection of the 

bird from who!Oe feather!O the lei hu lu manu wa!O crafted." (Yuen. 1999) 

Kapa (bark cloth) were adorned with a variety of watermark!O. dye!O. and pattern!O 

of great intricacy and !Oymmetry by highly !Okilled women in ancient Hawai'i repre!Oenting a 

major arti!Otic achievement. The watermark!O were added in the final !Otage!O of kapa 

making with engraved beater!O. !Oee Figure 34. 

Figure 34. Magnified images of kapa beaters showing the range of patterns for 
imprinting during the fina l stages of making kapa. (Images from 
http://beta.nmp.gov.tw/main/0717-3//3-2/2-18/50.pdf) 

"Kapa wa!O dyed and pigmented in a wide variety of color!O. and elaborate de!Oign!O were 

often added by printing. !Otenciling. and bru!Oh ing." (Kane. 1997. 90) 'Ohe kapala (bamboo 

!Otamp). de!Oign!O. !Ohown in Figure 35. were carved out of bamboo. dipped in dye!O made 

from variou!O part!O of a variety of local plant!O. and pre!O!Oed into kapa in repeating 

pattern!O. 
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Figur. 35. ·Oh. Kapala d05igned by Moana Ei5elo. Photo by Kathryn Bonder. 
Star Bulletin. (Imago from 

Hawaiian tattoo designs are similar to those seen on kapa in that they are 

repetitive linear patterns of geometric shapes. They literally represent things in nature. 

Most, if not all, Hawaiian designs have kaona (hidden meaning), wh ich is generally much 

deeper and persona l. Many tattoo designs represent 'aumakua, demonstrate a warrior's 

strength, or express grief. Unfortunately, the popular arm band tattoo style was not 

traditionally Hawaiian. According to Kwiatkowski, "Hawaiians never had bands going all 

the way around the biceps. That's a Samoan th ing!" (Burlingham, 1997) 

Perhaps the most readily identifiable symbol of Hawaiian artistry is the lei. It 

has great cultural significance, fully developed protocols, and deeply symbolic meanings. 

They are made from many things including feathers, flowers, ferns, vines, petals stripped 

from blossoms, seashells, and even limu and grasses. By looking at the contents of the 

lei a person could be identified as coming from the forest, upland, beach side, barren plain 

or lush river valley, as well as their fami ly class - royalty, priestly, warrior, fisherman or 

farmer. 
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lanGuage 

Language and Ite uee are the waye a ElOclety conditione the mind 
toward part;lcular ende. Language and ite codified meaninge are a 
created etructure of culture. Until recently, the power of language 
to condition thought either toward part;lclpatlon with nature or 
away from It hael700n largely Ignored. In addition, the power of the 
written form of language to condition our mlnde and perception Ie 
even more powerful in determining how we view the world. The 
metephorlc mind on the other hand communicates and relatee to 
the world In the more holietlc etructuree of oral etorlee, linguletic 
metephore, Imagee, and Intultlone.(Cajete, 2000, 28-29) 

Hawaiian language Ie far more than codified meanlnge connected to Intellectual 

pureuite. Hawallane enjoyed playing with worde, "with eelectlng and arranging them, to 

achieve patterne aeethetically pleaelng to themeelvee." (Luomala, 1965, 234) The 

HawaIIan language Ie a manifeetatlon of part;lclpatlng with the natural environment, the 

eml70dlment of experiencing the world eeneuouely and Iml7ulng It with metephorlc 

meaning. HawaIIan poete cultivated "eyml7ollc meanlnge for the ElOunde. Often they 

incorporated two or more levele of meaning Into a eingle word In addition to ite more 

ol7vloue meanlnge." (Luoma la, 1965, 234) 

You may recall that Oliveira reveale how the Hawaiian language Ie Intimately tied 

to the environment via five well known eeneory Inpute, eight, hearing, taete, touch, and 

emell, and four more al7etract eeneee, na'au, place, time, and connection to the paet, 

preeent, and future. 

In regard to the five well known eeneory Inpute, she provldee the following 

examplee: 
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1) Sieht - the term for acenery, 'Ikena, aloo meane, "view, seeing, knowing, 
aeooclatlon, knowledge." (Pukul and Ell1ert, 1986, 97) "Only a people Intimately 
connected to nature could see the connection l1et;woon the acenery and 
knowledge." (Oliveira, 2006, 53) 

2) Hearing - the term manaleo wae created In the 1970'10 to refer to a Native 
epeaker. It comee from the worde, mana (food, chewed I1y a parent for a child) 
and leo (voice). "Manaleo make9 reference to the feeding of the voice to the 
next; generatlone I1y Native epeakers of Hawaiian." (Oliveira, 2006,65) Therel1y 
illustrating the Importance of lIetenlng to our kOpuna. 

3) Taete - the phrase, "I mua e na p15kM a Inu I ka wal'awa'awa. Forward, my 
younger I1rothere, until you drink the I1Itter water [of l1attle]: (Pukul and Varez, 
1983, 1:34) expreeeed I1y Kamehameha to hie warriors l1efore l1attle exempllflee 
the metaphOriC use of the "cliche, 'the taste of victory' ... [taldng on a] whole 
new meaning, far removed from one'e palate." (Oliveira, 2006, 72) 

4) Touch - Oliveira doeen't provide any terme or phrases that demonetrate how 
the Hawaiian language Ie Intertwined with the sense of touch, l1ut doee express 
the Importance of touch in creating masterful works of art - knowing good 
kapa from the text;ure, healing the 110dy - knowing where a peroon carrlee their 
etress, and working the 'alna - knowing when the water temperature or flow ie 
harmful. (Oliveira, 2006, 67-68) 

5) Smell- the name of the wind, Kilro'opu, in Waihe'e, Maui ie eyml10llcally 
reminiacent of a time when 'o'opu were plentiful and "the acent of 'o'opu l1eing 
cooked permeated throughout the valley." (Oliveira, 2006, 75) 

In regard to the four more al1etract seneee, ehe providee the following examplee: 

6) Na'au: The Sixth Sense - the term na'auao44 (enlightened) ie derived from the 
terme na'au45 (intestine/gut) and ao46 (daylieht). "It Ie from the na'au that 
Hawaiian anceetral knowledge emanatee, strengthening the 110nd with one'e 
anceetors, l10th known and unknown." (Oliveira, 2006, 79, itallce in original) 

7) Kuialwi: Seneing Place --t;he term kulalwi (anceetrallande) Ie derived from kula47 

(plain I oource) and iwf& (l1one). "It ie on the kulillwlthat new generatione are 

44 Other definitlone Include, "Learned, enlightened, Intelligent, wiee; iearnlng, knowledge, wieaom, 
eclence: (Pukul and Elbert, 1986, 257) 

45 Other definitlone inciude, "Inteetinee, I:>owele, eut6: mind, heart, affectione: of the heart or 
mind: mood, temper, foollnee: (Pukul and EII:>ert, 1986, 257) 

46 Other definitlone Include. "Lleht, day, dayiight, dewn: to dawn, erow lleht, enllehtBned. to regain 
conecioueneee." (Pukul and EII:>ert, 1986, 26) 

41 Other definitione Include, "1. Plain, fleld, open country, paeture. 2. Souce: container. B. Baeket
like fieh trap. 4. Schooi. academy." (Pukul and EII:>ert, 1986, 178) 

4& Other definitlone include, "1. Bone: carcaee (ae of a chicken): core (ae of a epeech) .... 2. Shell, 
ae of coconut, candienut, eourd, eee, eheiiieh. B. Remnante, plecee,... 4. Corncol1. 5. Stonee or 
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born and the bonee of one'e kDpuna are laid to ree;t;. •.• It Ie no wonder then 
that Kanaka Maoll treaeure the 'sina for Ite anceetral tlee." (Oliveira, 2006, 
85) 

8) Au 'Apa'apa'a: nme and Place - the term Au 'Apa'apa'a Ie defined ae, "Pa66l~ 
of much time on a piece of land. ae an old family: (Pukul and Elbert;. 1986. :31) 
Here Oliveira et;atee. "Place doee affect time; generally. the fart;her removed 
one Ie from nature. the more Importent exact time tende to be." (Oliveira, 
2006.99) She furt;her deecrlbee the cyclical. eeaoonal. and ancee;t;ral 
undere;t;andlng of time from a Hawaiian perepective. 

9) Mo'o: r raditlon ae a Path for Succeeding Generatlone - Oliveira U6e6 the 

definition from Pukul and Elbert; of mo'o. "eucceeeion. eerlee. eepeclally a 
genealogical line. lineage, and grandchild: (Pukul and Elbert;. 1986. 25:3) to 
deecrlbe how w1edom ie a compilation of knowledge pa66et:i down from one 
generation to the next;. She emphaelzee that it Ie, 

•.• Indlcative of a Hawaiian worldview that prlvilegee the 
Intelligence of the collective body. rather than that of a elngle 
brilliant Individual. It Ie no wonder then that mo'o Ie the prefix 
of euch worde ae: mo'oaJrI (genealogy of all'l). mo'omeheu 
(culture). mo'ohele (path). mo'o ka'ao (etory), mo'okanaka 
(eucce66lon of people), mo'oku'auhau (genealogy), and mo'olelo 
(hletory). (Oliveira. 2006. 109-110) 

Oliveira thoroughly demonetratee how HawaIIan language. part;lcularly Ite metaphOrical 

referencee. eymbollzee Hawaiian epatlal knowledge of a eeneuoue reality. She iIIumlnatee 

the relatlonehlpe between the phye;lcal. emotional. Intellectual and eplrltual aepecte of 

the Hawaiian eeneuoue reality, revealing the power place ultimately hae In Influencing life 

and identity. 

earth ridee marking land l1oundary. 6. Long line, ae of eurf. 7. Mldril1, ae of pili graee or tlleaf: 
(Pukul and Elbert, 1900-105) 
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P1aGBnames 

••• plaGB-namee are argual:>ly among the moet highly c;harged and 
r1c;hly evoc;ative of allllnguletlc; eyml:>ole. Bec;auee of their 
Ineeparal:>le c;onnec;tlon to epec;IfIc; 10c;alItlee, place-namee may I:>e 
ueed to eummon forth an enormoue range of mental and 
emotional aeooc;Ja1;lone - aeooc;latlone of time and epace, of 
hletory and evente, of peroone and ooc;lal ac;t;ivItlee, of oneeelf and 
etagee in one'e life. And in their c;apac;Ity to evoke, In their 
c;ompac;t; power to mueter and c;onoolldate 00 muc;h of what a 
Iandec;ape may I:>e taken to repreeent In I:>oth pereonal and c;ultural 
terme, plac;e-namee acquire a func;t;lonal value that eaelly matc;hee 
their utilIty ae Inetrumente of reference. (Baeoo, 1996, 76-71) 

Hawaiian plac;e namee c;onetItute a c;rItic;ally Important I:>ody of tradItional 

knowledge. Underetandlng how and why Hawallane named plac;ee, what the plac;ee are 

ueed for and I:>y whom, and how place namee are rememl:>ered Ie a c;omplIc;ated endeavor. 

"In ac;t;ualIty, Native teac;hlnge elec;trlfy eac;h named place wIth an Intimate c;onglomerate 

of ac;t;ivItlee, genealogy, hletory, memory, l:>elIef, moralleeoone, and future: It Ie the 

amalgam that muet I:>e c;ollec;ted and preeented ae fully ae poeell:>le." (Fair, 1997) 

An eeeential func;t;lon of Native language for I:>oth the IndMdual and c;olIec;tlve 

c;onec;loueneee, Ie talking, praying, and c;hantlng the landec;ape Into I:>elng "naming Ite 

placee, elnglng Ite vlrtuee, and telling Ite etorlee." (CaJete, 2000, 184) Hawallane,lIke 

many other Indlgenoue populatlone, uee plac;e namee eyml:>olIc;ally In their dally livee 

enc;apeulatlng and epatlally anc;horlng them to the 'happeninge' of long ago, yeeterday, 

and tomorrow. Hawaiian plac;e namee are prolIfIc;, 

... a rough eetimate Ie Impoeell:>le: a hundred thoueand~ A mlllIon~ 
Hawaliane named taro patc;hee, roc;ke and trooe that repreeented 
deItlee and anc;eetore, eItee of houeee and helau (plac;ee of 
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worehlp). canoe Iandinge. fiehln{j etatlone In 1;he ooa. ree1;in{j 
placee in 1;he foreew. and 1;he 1;lnlee1; epoU where mlraculoue or 
ln1;ere61;ln{j eveMU are believed ro have taken place. (Pukul. Elber't;. 
and Mo'oklnl. 1974. x) 

However. 1;hey are no'!; randomly {jlven. They are oft;en deecrip1;lve of 1;he 10call1;;y 

or hlerorically referen'!;lal of Ill{jendary even'!;e 1;ha't; pral6ll1;h06ll placee hallowed by 1;he 

anceerore. Herman deecribee1;he meanln{j and U6ll of Hawaiian place namee ae. Mmore 

poetic 1;han poll1;;lcal, and repre6lln1;/ld 1;he or{janlc rela1;lonehlp between 1;he people and 

1;helr envlronmen'!;." (1990. 12) 

Namln{j a place humanlzee 1;he landecape making 11;; familiar and orderly allowln{j 

people ro brln{j 11;; Inro exie1;ence. Inro 1;helr coneclouene66. (Barry. 1999. 21) Kel1;;h Ba600 

refere ro 1;hle ae place-makln{j and deecribee 11;; ae Ma way of cone1;ruc1;lng 1;he pae1;. a 

venerable meane of doing human hierory: 11;; Ie al60 a way of cone1;ruc1;ln{j 60clal 

1;radl1;;lone and. In 1;he proce66. peroonal and 6Oclallden'!;l1;;iee." (Ba600. 1996. 5-7. l1;;allce 

In orl{jlnal) HawaIIan place namee are mechanleme1;ha't; communlca't;e cul1;ural knowled{je. 

Recall Andrade'e call for a HawaIIan geo{jraphy 1;ha't; Ie 'more 1;han Jue1; a collealon of 

placee' 11;; promo1;ee1;he U6ll of place ae a cul1;ural repool1;;ory of living knowled{je. 

Long before 1;he adven'!; of Il1;;eracy. ro eay no'!;hlng of 'hierory' ae an 
academic dleclpline, placee 6Ilrved humankind ae durable eymbole 
of dletan'!; eveMU and ae Indlepeneable aide for rememberin{j and 
Imagining 1;hem - and 1;hle convenlen'!; arrangemen'!;. ancien'!; M 
no'!; ou1;-moded. Ie wI1;;h ue e1;111 rodEly. (Ba600. 1996. 7) 

Indeed 11;; Ie 'wI1;;h ue e1;111 roday'. Meyer'e dlecu66lon on place and knowledge recognizee 

1;ha't; we are conetan'!;ly learning from 1;he 'illna. 1;ha1; 11;; con'!;lnuee ro 'feed' no'!; Jue1; our 

bod lee. bu1; our 1n1;ellea. 
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Knowing and epeaklng the place namee of the land one livee on and travele Ie to 

l:1e reminded of the eacred evente that happemed at thooo placee and to l:1e connected to 

thooo anceetore. Weaving thoee place namee toget;her In a etory allowe Information 

al:1out the location of food and eheiter to l:1e recalled and reintegrated into the communal 

knowledge l:1aoo. The landecape of Indlgenoue place namee Ie thue a mnemonic for the 

geographical Information that forme the foundation of l:1oth phyelcal eurvival and 

cultural Identity. (Pearce. 2007) 

HAWAIIAN SPATIAL KNOWLEDGE TRANSMISSION 

To move knowledge from the local eite and moment of Ite 
production and application to other placee and tlmee. knowledge 
producere deploy a variety of eocial etrateglee and technical 
devicee for creating the equlvalencee and connectione l:1etwoon 
otherwloo het6rogeneoue and ieolated knowledgee. (Turnl:1ull. 
200B.20) 

In thie world of high tech information tranefer. data exchange. and hypermedia. 

many of ue have l:1ecome numl:1 to other modee of knowledge tranemleeion: modee with a 

more performative emphaele that enal:1le local knowledge to move l:1eyond the eite of Ite 

production. Performatlve modee of epatlal knowledge tranemleelon can occur In a 

variety of waye Including word of mouth. Incorporation Into a technique, or apprentlceehip 

training via eetal:1liehed tradltlone and protocole. (T urnl:1ull. 200B. 71) 

Apprentlceehlpe. formal and Informal. are the primary vehlclee for 
learning a particular art form. In euch apprentlceehlp 
relatlonehipe. the mentor often eete up conditione In which the 
apprentice would learn how to Identify with the creation of an 
artifact. In the making of ceremonial art. theoo conditione were 
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extended to Include the ''traneformatlon'' of the apprentice to a 
requlelte level of cone;clouenee;e;. In thle way. art i:lecame a procee;e; 
of eplritual training. It Ie no accident that the firet ehamane can 
aleo i:le coneldered the firet artlete;. (CaJete. 2000. 47) 

Thle Ie coneletent with i:loth Meyer'e and Olivelra'e worlce;. Meyer malntalne the core of 

Hawaiian knowledge Ie derived through experience. practice. and repetition. Oliveira aloo 

etatee. MMaetere of a trade koho (oolect) a worthy apprentice to ehare their knowledge." 

(Oliveira. 2006. 00) 

Pukul. In dee;crli:llng how legende were taught. etat/le. MGrandparente; who were 

vereed In the lore of their people and their homeland picked out the grandchildren with 

the moet retentive mlnde to teach." (Pukul. n. d.) If oomeone outelde the family wanted 

to learn the legende. they fir&t had to aek permle;e;lon. and If granted. they were 

accepted Into the houoohold ae a family memi:ler. Training required uninterrupted 

ellence. Leaving In the middle of a etory wae fori:lldden. including i:lathroom i:lreake. 50. 

etudente; were mindful to attend to euch thlnge prior to the training ooe;e;lon. They were 

aloo required to quiet their mind and pay clooo attention to every word i:lecauoo they 

were expected to re-teli them exactly ae they learned them. At thle etage. the manner 

in which It wae told wae not ae Important ae telling them accurately. (Pukul. n. d.) 

Turni:luli makee uoo of the worke of Farrali. Goodenough and Thomae In dee;crli:llng 

the tranemle;e;lon of knowledge. epeclfically Pacific leland navigation. In oral oocletloo ae 

i:lelng Mheavlly dependent on metaphore. narrativee. redundancy. concrete modele and 

communal Interaction." (Tumi:lull. 2003.152) Furthermore. Incorporating epatlal 

knowledge In oonge and rituale. learning and teetlng knowledge retention in email groupe. 
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uelng mnemonlce. and having overlapping methode tha1; reinforce each other Ie an 

effective way to eneure tha1; the vaet body of Informa1;lon Ie not only accura1;ely retained 

and paeeed on to future genera1;lone but alea Inetantlyacceoolble. (Turnbull. 200:3. 15:3) 

THE NATURE OF HAWAIIAN PERFORMANCE CARTOGRAPHIES 

Mapping Ie a cultural unlvereal. (Blaut et al.. 200:3) All culturee communicate 

their epa1;1a1 knowledge to one another according to their own ontological and 

epletemologlcal etructuree. According to Turnbull • 

•.• there are many waye of mapping; different culturee. different 
periode and different groupe within a given culture have produced 
differing knowledge epacee or waye of aeeembllng knowledge which 
have elmultaneouely ehaped thoee culturee. Brae and people. 
(Turnbull. 200:3. 92) 

The fundamental difference between HawaIIan and Weetern cartographic practlcee Ie 

tha1; HawaIIan cartographlee are performa1;ive and proceooual. (Rundetrom. 1991; cf. 

Woodward and Lewle. 1998; Pearce. 2007) 

Performa1;ive cartographlee are Incorpora1;ive practlcee. They encode epa1;ial 

knowledge Into "bodily memory by repeated performancee until It becomee habitual." 

(Haylee. 1999. 199) thereby placing more emphaeee on the procBeeBe ra1;her than the 

art;ifacte. Furt;hermore. 

Incorpora1;lng culturee traditionally emphaeize oral communlca1;lon 
and other performance-baaed modee (e.g .• dance. painting) In 
tranemittlng all eart;e of meanlngfullnforma1;lon. The actions. 

laetlng houre or daye. carry greater meaning than any object they 
produce. In contraet. Inecriblng culturee hold and fix meaningful 
Informa1;lon years after humane have etopped Informing. and 
typically muet do ea by meane of eame object (e.g •• mapa. GIS). 
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Storage la crucial, and leada to ataala and flxIt;y. (Rundatrom, 
1995,51) 

Pearce and Loula Identify three almllar algnlflcant characterlatlca of Indigenoua 

proceaaual cartographlea: they often altuate mapping In the landecape rather than 

atorlng It In an archive: they atreoo the Importance and recitation of 6torled place 

namea: and finally, they emphaaizll the Interactive preoontation of 'experienced apace', or 

place, aa oppo600 to "depicting apace aa unlveraal, homogeniz&:!, and devoid of human 

experience." (Pearce and Loula,ln review: cf. P1cklea, 2004: Rundatrom, 1995) 

SIGNIFICANCE OF PLACE AND LANDSCAPE 

A place talla me who I am and who my extended family la. A place 
glvea me my hlatol)', the hlatol)' of my clan and the hlatol)' of my 
people. I am ai:1le to look at a place and tie In human event6 which 
affect me and my loved onea. A place glvea me the feeling of 
atai:1l1ltyand i:1elonglng to my family i:1oth living and dead. A place 
glvea me a oonoo of well i:1elng and knowledge that I am accepted 
i:1y all who have experienced my place. (Kanahele, n. d.) 

Placea are repoaJtorlea of human experlencea that are aymi:1ollcally and materially 

I conatructed. They oorve "aa durai:1le aymi:1ola of dlatant eventa and aa indlapenaai:1le 

aida for rememi:1erlng and Imagining them." (Baaao, 1996, 6) Placea and their cultural 

meanlnga are generated i:1y the constant Interaction of people and their environment. 

Ultimately, from an Indlgenoua perspective, place la a part of a larger order of a IMng 

Earth. Native languagea, atorlea, and rltuala give meaning to Indigenoua peoplea' 

participation with their homelanda. (Cajm, 2000, 100) Meyer, Andrade, and Oliveira 

expreaa place aa alive and made up of dlatlnctlve aigl1ta, aounda, amelia, oonaatlona, and 
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eeeencee. They all agree the only way to know a place, Ie to Interact with It and 

experience It eeneually. 

Memmott and Long identify three euch interactlone Including altering the 

phyelcal environment, enacting epeclal typee of l:1ehavior, and aeooclatlng "knowledge 

propertiee euch ae concepte, paet evente, legende, namee, Idea Ie, or memoriee." 

(Memmott and Long, 2002, :39-40) Theee Interactlone often form a cultural 

Intelligll:1l1lty that Ie "reinforced through feedl:1ack from ongoing experiencee." (Memmott 

and Long, 2002,40) Cultural landecapee are eimilar to placoo In that they are 

generated I:1y the eame typee of Interactive proceee l:1etween people and environment. In 

thle eenee, the difference l:1etween them Ie one of ecale. 

Caeey providee three reaeone why landecapee, and I:1y extenelon placee, are 

perfect for place memory etorage. "Ite variegation. Ite euetalnlng character. and Ite 

expreeeiveneee." (Caeey. 2000, 198). Landecapee provide a diverelty of content, 

mountalne, etreame. treee, etc, and conelet of an al:1undance of Irregular featuree. 

'What protrudee In the landecape offere ue eomethlng to graep at the moot l:1aelc level 

of eeneory awareneee." (Caeey, 2000, 198) P1acee and landecapee, perhape 

'placeecapee', are dural:1le and, precluding any natural or man-made dleaeter, will remain 

for generatlone. 

Laetly, Caeey deecrll:1ee the expreeeiveneee of landecapee ae having two 

dlmenelone: Ite Inherent emotionality, the memorial evocativeneee of placeecapee lIee In 
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their al:>iIlty to I:>oth eyml10llze and eml10dy emotional expreeeiveneee; and Ita lumlnoelty, 

that eelf generating light emitted from within. (Caeey, 2000, 199-200) 

The memoral1l1lty of place amounte to more than what the 
recollection of place can yleU:i; It Ie the eource ae well ae the 
reinforced product of experlencee of l1eing-ln-place. Perhape the 
elngle moet fateful euch experience,l:>y meane of which place 
comee to l1e moet deeply memoral:>le, Ie that in which a given place 
and the lived I:>odyae Ita correlate dieeolve ae dlecrete eource
pointe while uniting In a mutuallnvlell1l1lty. Then place l1ecomee 
oure at laet, I:>ut in rememl1erlng It, we remain l1eholden to Ita 
Intrlnelc power. (Caeey, 2000, 200) 

Hawallane have alwaye eml1raced thle "Intrlnelc power of place" ae a eource of 

nourlehment for l10th the 110dyand eoul ae evidenced In l10th Meyer'e and Ollvelra'e 

worke. Meyer'e theme on the 'illina ae that which feede the 110dyand Ineplree the mine 

correeponde with Ollvelra'e al1etract eenee of na'au ae l10th the Inteetlnee. that 110dy 

part which we feed. and the mind. the eource from which anceetJ"a1 knowled@e emana'tAA. 

Add to thle Ollvelra'e dlecueeion on the eenee of kulilllwi ae anceetrallande where the 

110nee of klipuna reet and It and the metaphor of the land l1elng Iml1ued with anceetral 

knowledge that feede our 110dlee and eoule I:>ecomee even clearer. 

For Hawallane, the 'placeecape' wae a eyml10llc archive of thoee etorlee that 

depict the "livee and deede of the Immortall1elnge from whom he hlmeelf Ie deecended, 

and whom he reveree. The whole countryelde Ie hie family tree." (Tuan. 2001, 158) 

Hawaiian atorled place namee are eyml1ole. repoeltorlee of meanlnge on the landecape 

that "arlee out of the more profound experlencee that have accumulated through time. 
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Profound experiences often have sacred. other-worldly character even though they may 

be rooted In human biology." (fuan. 1990. 145) 

SIGNIFICANCE OF STORIED PLACE NAMES AND STORYTELLING 

Hawaiians did nat; have long Ulrm place name storage devices like gazetteers or 

paper maps •.• but they did have a large number of place names to remember. 

Hawaiians ... IncorporaUld numerous place names Into their 
narratives. A composer selects place names for his poems which 
expreaa his emat;lon in regard to another Individual to whom he 
dedicates his chants. His love poem. whether gay or sat::!. Is 
chanted In a hula performance: his lament is accompaniedl:ly 
wailing and laceration. Storytellers put their chants Into the 
mouths of the characters In their novelettes. Intansely personal 
as a chant may be. other poets may adopt It to expreaa their own 
emotions or they select lines or phrases to use In a new poem. 
(Luomala. 1965. 238) 

In Hawarl. people with extraordinary memory capabilities usually Inherit their talent. 

Thus. "certain select 'ohana would have been chosen to be the historians. or haku mele. 

the 'walklng librarians' of their culture." (Kanahele. 1986. 268) While no one remembers 

everything. what Is remembered is what has Significance. "One of the moat remarkable 

features of human memory Is our ability to mentally transform eaaentlally unstructured 

series of events Into seemingly coherent historical narratives.s (Zerubavel. 200:3. 1:3) 

Past events are normally recalled as episodes in a story andlntarestlngly enough the 

term 'mo'olelo' means both history and story In Hawaiian. It is the story that makes 

past events historically meaningful. (Zerubavel. 200:3. 1:3) 

Memorization has always Involved some son; of mnemonic device. 
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The effort of rememi1erlne not only the namea, i1ut aleo where the 
plac;ea are that they name, aeema enormoua to ua. We are uaed to 
refreahlne our memorlea from written material. People without 
auc;h aida develop mnemoteGhnlc;a, ayatematlc; mnemonic; ayatema. 
In auc;h ayatema, the mnemonic; value of the name la Important, 
i1ut It muat aleo i1e eaally memorai1le aa part of a ayatem." 
(Hercua and 51mpeon, 2002, 11) 

Storied place namea are uaed In all forma of Hawaiian performance c;artoeraphlea "aa 

altuatlne devicea ••• for loc;atlne narrated evente at and In the phyaic;al aettlnea where 

the eventa oGGurred ••• [and] ••• are Indlapenaai1le reeourcea for the atoryteller'a c;raft;." 

(Baaao, 1996,47) P1ac;e namea are an eaaentlal part of the atory and can i1e 

c;onaldered a reverae mnemonic;. Not only doea It ac:t aa a memory trleeer for loc;atlne a 

plac;e, i1ut It c;an aleo ac:t aa a memory trleeer for thooo evente that happened at that 

plac;e. 

Aa with the Weatern Apac;he, Hawallana c;onalder the paat " .•• a well-worn 'path' 

or 'trail' whlc;h waa traveled flrat i1y the people'a foundlne anceatora and whlc;h 

aui100quent eeneratlona of Apac;hea have traveled ever alnc;e." (31) The path la 

ac;ceaali1le with the aid of atorlea. In thla oonoo, atorytellera c;onatruc:t the path in the 

Imaelnatlona of ac:tlve lIatenera and uae plac;e namea to altuate where paat evente 

oc;c;urred. 

• •.• [W]hat mattera moat to Apac;hea ia where evente oGGurred, 
not when, and what they aerve to reveal ai10ut the development 
and c;haracter of Apac;he eoc;lalllfe. In lIeht of theoo prlorltlea, 
temporal c;onalderationa, thoueh certainly not Irrelevant, are 
ac;c;orded ooc;ondary importance." (Baaao, 1996, pe. 31) 
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Thla ia true for Hawaliana aa well. Where oomethlng happened ia uaually more Important 

than when it happened and "Nowhere do place-namea aelVe more important 

communicative functlona than In the context; of hlEltorical talea." (Ba600. 1996. 51) 

Mo'olelo provided Hawallana a vehicle to maintain a link i;letween hlatorically 

aeparated generatlona that would otherwiae not have direct contact or acceaa to one 

another. "Storiea link human hlatory to place. ...there la a cauaallink i;letween 

underatandlna the namea, knowing the atoriea a600clated with namea. and living In the 

world aa an adequate human i;lelna." (Crulkahank. 19Se. 1e) AI?> auch. the atory, 

... i;lecomea i;loth a oource of content. aa well aa methodology. 
Story enai;llea IndMdual and community life and the life and 
proceaa of the natural world to i;lecome primary vehlcloo for the 
tranamlaalon of Native culture. The culture'a vitality la literaliy 
dependent on indMduala. In community with the natural world. 
Indlgenoua culturea are really extenalona of the atory of the 
natural community of a place and evolve according to ecoloalcal 
dynamlca and natural relatlonahlpa. (Cajete. 2000. 94) 

One of the waya Hawaliana expreaa their aymi;lolic underetandlng of nature la 

through the continuoua retelling of mo'olelo. 5toryteliera animate the paat. i;lringlng it 

Into the preaent with the uae of metaphor. 

Metaphor playa a key role In deacrlptlona of aenauoua experience. 
and oometlmee theae are 00 everyday that we forget that they 
are metaphore. The uae of metaphore to deacrii;le aeneuoue 
experience aloo refiectEI the i;laelc multlaeneual character of 
aeoaraphlcal experience and the complex Inter-relatlonehlp of the 
aeneee. (Rodaway. 1994. 36) 

The moot talented Hawaiian etorytellere were "vereed in poetry (mele). EItorytelling (ha'i 

ka'ao). aenealogy (mo'okil'auhau). and oratory (kaka'olelo) and found themaelvoo In the 
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courte of the chlefe." (Pukul, n. d.) In theee eettlnge, etorytellere would often Include an 

'oil (chant) or '6lelo no'eau (proverb) ae part of the performance. 

However, Hawaliane did not talk freely al10ut the lore of their anceetore and 

l1efore they would qrelate the talee of the €lode or of the chiefe who ranked next; to the 

€lode In eacredneoo, they f1ret took note of whom they were relating the etoriee to and 

the elgnlficance of the occaelon." (Pukul, n. d.) Indeed the moet gifted etorytellere 

underetand the "importance of performance - how performance Involvee not elmply a 

narrator l1ut aloo an audience, and how narrator and audience l10th change with time 

and circumetance, gMng anyone etory the potential range of meanlnge that ali good 

e'toriee have." (Crulkehank, 1998, 28) 

SIGNIFICANCE OF INTERACTIVELY PRESENTING PLACE 

It Ie eooentlal for the etory teller or any knowledge holder to know who Ie In the 

audience - who the knowledge willl1e paeeed on to, what the knowledge level of the 

audience ie, and, In oome caeee, whether or not they can l1e 'trueted' with the knowledge 

the teller willl1e Imparting. Situating the knowledge holder and active Iietener in an 

Interactive preeence allowe for the knowledge to l1e co~ually preeented. In the caee 

of etorytelling, thle ueually reeulte In a different preeentation of the eame etory. 

Stariee have different meaninge depending on the qeituatlone In which they are ueed, in 

interactlone l1etween narratore and Iietenere. Meanlnge ehifl; depending on how fully 

cultural underetandlnge are ehared I:>y teller and Iietener." (Crulkehank, 1998,40) 
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However, EltorleEi are not the only thlngEi that change, 00 do the narratorEi and 

the IiEitenerEi. At Elome point In time the etory teller waEl once the IiEitener. In Hawal'l, 

children Elhowing the mOEit retentive mindEl were choElen to learn the craft; of EItorytelllng 

and thOEle with exceptional talent uEluallyfound themElelveEiln the courte of the AIr!. In 

more modern timeEl, Hawaiian Eltory telierEi were very conEICientiouEi to whom they told 

their Eltorloo. Pukui reiateEi two Incidente in thiEi regard. Both occurred while gathering 

Information with Handy and Handy. 

In the firEit inEitance, her couElin refuEled to Elpeak in front of oid frlendEi and 

neighl:>ore l:>ecauEle it waEl not their right to IiEiten and there waEl a concern it would I:>e 

repeated elElewhere. in the EIeCOnd inEitance, a woman from Hawari IEiland refuEled to 

participate in the reElearch until Pukui anElwered a question. According to Pukui, "she 

was trying to ho'opapa to find out how much folklore I knew. The ho'opapa was a form of 

riddling or asking questions as a 'feeler', to aee whether the other peroon knew the 

answer or not." (Pukui, n. d.) The correct answer garnered Pukui the prlviiege of iearning 

many storied place names, stories of healing with herl:>s, and Eltorles of Pahua, Lot 

Kamehameha's pet parrot. 

Knowing the audience Is eeiElentlai for a storyteller to make Elure the story's 

meaeage iEi fully received and can therefore induce a deepiy powerfui understanding that 

transfixes space and time and I:>ecomes a real teachlng/learning experience. (Cajete, 

2000,95) Traditional Hawaiian audiences were mindful to lIaten attentively and focus 

completely on the story teller. Speaking in low murmurs in the I:>ackground was 
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conaldtlred rudtl aa Pukul relatea the Indignant reaponae of a atory teller, ~ ... atory telling 

la not a game. If you want to learn, liaten. I don't have to tell what I know.' That waa the 

teaching of the old achool, to cloae thtl mouth and 0Ptln the eare.B (Pukul, n. d.) 

Being al1le to Interact with one anothtlr aet!I up a apeclfic contexl; with which a 

atory la told. It putEI thtl 'pOWtlr' of aha ring In the handa of the atoryteller I1ecauae not 

everything ahared ia meant for all audlencea. Some atoriea auch aa thoae a!l!lOclated 

with nll wahl pana, were ahared without reaervatlon aa people took great pride In having 

numeroua polnta of Intertlat to Impart. But other atorlea were only meant for family 

mtlml1tlre to hear auch aa atoriea of their 'aumakua which Inevltal1ly revealed the reaoona 

why certain thinga were kapu to that family. 

Such atoritla wtlrtl not dlacuaaed outEllde of thtl family unltloo the 
peroon to whom it waa told waa truatea not to repeat. To talk 
too frtlBly waa aald to kaula'i nll !wi 0 kupuna i ka III (dry out the 
I10ntla of thtl anceatoraln the aun). Bonea were hlddtln thlnga, not 
I1rought out for all to !itertl at. (Pukul, n. d.) 

NUANCES OF HAWAIIAN PERFORMANCE CARTOGRAPHIES 

Clearly, HawaIIan performance cartographlea are proceooual and performatlve In 

nature. Proceoo cartographltla encompaoo "oral, written, performatlve, and experiential 

modea of mapping aa a meana to tranamit aituated Indlgtlnoua cultural knowledgtl from 

one generation to the next.B (Pearce and Loula, In review) 

Ptlrformanctl cartographltla are extemallnteractlona or performancea that, 

may take the form of a nonmaterial oral, vlaual, or klneathetlc 
oocial act, auch aa a geature, ritual, chant, proceaalon, dance, 
poem, atory, or other meana of expreoolon or communication 
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whooo primary purpooo Ie to define or explain epatlal knowled{je or 
practice, (Woodward and Lewie. 1998. 4) 

Hawaiian performance cartographiee give ·preemlnence to performance. privileging 

proceee over product. part;icularly where permanence of the art;ifact might !;Ie a 

dleadvantage In eoclatlee where mapa were deelgned to graep the ever-changing rhythme 

of nature and territory," (Woodward and Lewie. 1998. 5) For Hawailane. It'e the 

narration of the etory. the performing of the dance. the reciting of the genealogy. the 

delivering of the chant. the telling of the prover!;l. the einglng of the eong that ie 

Important, 

Oliveira !;Iullde upon and provldee eolld examplee for thooo Hawaiian cartographic 

(re)preeentationeidentified I;Iy Louie. epeciflcally. "mo'olelo (etorlee). 011 (chant). '61elo 

no'eau (prover!;le). hula (dance). mele (eong) and their mo'o /({j'auhau (genealogy)," (Louie. 

2004. 6. Itallceln original) While Oliveira focueee on the content of the examplee ae 

!;Ielng contextually epatlallzed. ehe doee not fully explain the performance aepect of 

theee repreeentatione, 

For example. for thooo cartographiC preeentatione that are performed orally. how 

do tone. rhythm. tempo. and vocal quality effect the preeentation and it;e reception? 

Aleo. with the hula. how do the attire. adorn mente. and muelcal accompaniment effect 

the preeentation and it;e reception? Furt;hermore do any of theee characterletice 

provide a deeper underetanding of the epatlal knowled{je !;Ieing preeented? While I am no 

expert; In theee areae and do not Intend to go Into detail. I can preeent the following 

!;Iaeed eolely on textual evidence, 
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Nuanc;es of Hawaiian OratoN 

HawaIIan oratory lei -lnEiplred I;oy the natural ooundEi around them: the pounding of 

the ocean, the wind ruEitling the trBBEi, thunder roaring. It waEi natural, then, to IlXpreoo 

pereonal emotlonEi in urmEi of the environment - they were, in a ElBnEIB, tutored I;oy 

nature." (Beamer, 1987) There are six I:>road cate!jorleEi of Hawaiian oratory, ha'i'lllelo 

(EiplltlCh), mo'olelo (hiEitoricai accountEi),ka'ao (Eitory). 'oil (poetic chant). mele (oong). 

and 'Illelo no'eau (proverl:». The main difference I:>etwBBn 'oil and mele lei that 'oil lei not 

danced to. 'Oil -were delivered in a variety of voice EityleEi. oometimeEi with percuoolon 

accompaniment, and uEiually with a minimum of geEitureEi. They were meant to I:>e 

llEiuned to and appreciated for their I:>eauty of imagery and Eitory." (Barraere, Pukui. and 

Kelly. 1980. 12) 

Another difference I:>etween 'oil and mele iEi their vocal range. Mele generally have 

a wider tonal range and are diEitinctly rhyt;hmic. 'Oil generally UEIBEi -two to thrBB Eipeclflc 

noUEi, [and) iEi intended for formal Eiul:>jectEi and Eipeclflc occaEilonEi." (Beamer. 1987. 3) 

Kumu John Ktlolamaka'ainana Lake'Ei COUrI!iB text. Oral traditions of the AIrI and Nil papa 

/cana/ca In history. chant. hula and the great epiCS. provideEi a I:>aEiic I:>reakdown of voice 

'1.ualitieEi, typeEi of chantEi, and modeEi of chanting. He llEiw five I:>aEiic typeEi of chantEi 

including 'oil pule or mele pule (prayer). mele ko'ihonualku'auhau (genealoeY) or mele 

kiJnaenae (eul0eY. praiEIB. dedication). mele kanikau (mourning. lamentation). mele 

ho'oipoipo (love), and mele paha (improvised chant). The vocal '1.ualitieEi he deEiCrlI:>eEi 

IncludeEi, 
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1. '11 - a greatly admired deep vocal tremor elmllar to a v1l:>rato elnger. It 
refers to the raeplng articulation of conoonante. h. k, the gl~1 etop. and 
vowel. u. o. a. eepeclally after the former conoonante. It Ie a quality ueed In 
va!j'lng degreee of emphaele and coloration. It Ie decidedly coneldered a moat 
deelred trait or ekill of a chanter. It Ie never ueed In a kepakepa. recitative 
atyIe of chant. (Lake. n.d.) 

2. Kilohl- the cutting off of prolonged vowel oounde. "It hae a marked effect on 
pitch quality and Ie effective In ho'ae'ae. ho'ouwlluwll. and 'alha'a modee of 
chanting." (Lake. n.d.) 

:3. Ho'.iinu'unu'u - quick trilling. puloo-llke oounde that interrupt a contlnuoue 
oound. "The traneltlon l1etween pul989 on a elngle pitch level caU989 partial 
elurrlng." (Lake. n.d.) 

4. Ha'ano'u and aheahe -loud. forceful articulation contraated with oof!;. gentle 
oound. "Ha'ano'u Ie ueed primarily with 'alha'a. Aheahe Ie ueed for 011011 and 
ho'ae'ae." (Lake. n.d.) 

5. Other - "GI~I c1J1:;offe. I1reake caueed l1y traneltlon from one vocal regleter 
to anoter. gliMe. are other omamente of chanting." (Lake. n.d.) 

Laetly. he IlXplalne five modee of chanting. 

1. Kepakepa - faat paced. clearly pronounced conversational and recitative 
chanting ueed for mele ko'ihonualku'auhau and mele paha. f"rtch Ie ueually 
unetal1le. 

2. 011011 - relatively atal1le pitch chanting that highlighta tonallnflectlone and long 
phra9tle that end with an '1'1 vocal quality. 

:3. Ho'.iie'ae - elower tempo chanting with ehort phra989 of prolonged vowele and 
"one or more prinCiple tonee. one Inflecting one and one eul10rdlnate tone." 
(Lake. n.d.) 

4. Ho'ouwlluwl! -Incorporating a wailing oound Into the l1aelc 011011 and ho'.iie'ae 
modee where glldee move from a high reg later to a lower tone. 

5. 'Alha'a - forceful. long winded. faat tempo chanting with ehort. well defined 
phra989 atreeeing eharp contraet9 l1etween loudneee and oof!;neee. 

Chanting Ie an intimate and unique performance allowing the chanter to IlXpreee 

hie/her dramatic etyle vleually. aurally. and eplrltually. Ae euch. different lelande. or even 

different echoole. developed their own varlatlone of atyle with reepect to rhythmic 

pattern of chanting. Many rhythmic patteme are given epeclflc namee euch that a kumu 
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could call out the pattern ~ name and the accompanylt1fj Inetrumentallet would reepond 

appropriately. In the Beamer houoohold, 

The tradttlonall7eglnnln~ rhythm of the mele hula Ie three kiihela 
and one pa. Repreoonted ~ the oounde Sweetheart Grandma 
ueed when teachlt1fj ue, the kiihela Ie one downl7eat (u) and two 
upl7eate (te): ute teo The pa Ie a eln~le downl7eat and upl7eat: u 
teo The l7eglnnln~ mele hula rhythm pattern Ie thue: 

utete 
utete 
utete 
ute 

The tradttlonal rhythmic endlt1fj of the mele hula, which followe 
completion of the chant'e etory. conelets of two kiihela. a half-pa 
(one down-l7eat). two kaka (three downl7eate followed ~ two 
upl7eate). two pa. another kiihela. and a final pli. At the eame 
time. the chanter utters a tradttlonal vocal pattern: 

mea oli ho'opa'a 
(chanter) (inetrumenteliet) 
eala utete 
eala utete 
eli u 
ale uuutete 
e uuutete 
e ute 
e ute 
e utete 
e u 

(Beamer. 1987.:3) 

It would etand to reaoon that there are epeclfic rhythme aeeoclated with 

different people. My coueln once relayed to me that durln~ an all nl~ht vi~1I ehe heard 

the l7eatln~ of the pahu (drum) in the dletanceand rememl7ered the rhythm. Upon 

eharln~ that with Kumu Hula Pualanl Kanaka'ole Kanahele. ehe wae told that rhythm wae 
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aeooclated with a part;lcular Ali'I wahine and that very ftm people kntm Ita algnlflcance. 

Furt;hermore, the fact that ahe heard It waa a hO'allona (alen). 

NuanG86 of Hawaiian danGe 

Everything In life ia In a conatant atate of motion: dancing ai:lout to their own 

unique vli:lratlon and frequency. Hula la a celei:lrated underatandlng of thla aapect of life. 

With the proliferation of hula In our contemporary ooclety It may come aa a aurprlae to 

learn that hula i:leean aa a religloua ritual • 

... hula waa an accompllahment requiring apeelal education and 
arduoua training In i:loth oong and dance, and more eapeelally 
i:leeauae It waa a rellgloua matter, to i:le guarded agalnat 
profanation i:Iy the oi:laervance of tai:lua and t;he performance of 
prleatly rltea. (Emeroon, 1996, 1:3) 

Ritual, dance, and myth all work together to i:lrlng fort;h the preaence of the aacred and 

divine. !he myth tella of divine deeda In worda, while dance port;raya thoae deed In 

movement, rhythm, and geature." (Kanahele, 1900, 129) 

There are aeveral differing veralona on the orlglna of Hula Including, the mo'olelo of 

Hrialca and Hopoe, the mo'olelo of Lalca, the mo'olelo of Hlnaulu'ohra, the mo'olelo of 

Mo'ikeha and La'a, and the mo'olelo of La'lIa'l. There'a even a auggeation that the hula 

waa i:lorn out of the Hawaiian mart;lal arta, ku'lalua. (Kanahele, 1900, 129) While the 

origin la highly conteated to thla day, evidenced i:Iy certain atorlea Incorporating othera 

to Indicate their precedence, all Kumu Hula would proi:lai:lly agree hula aymi:lollcally 

encapaulatea and tranamita tradltlonalknowledee. Since I have only curoory knowledge 

of the art;, I will i:lut dai:li:lle along the edgea In preaentlng my underatandlng of how hula 
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ie, In my opinion, the epitome of HawaIIan performance cartoeraphlee, eepecially thoee 

that accompany mele pana. 

Everythlne al10ut the hula performance etlmulatee the aural, vleual, and olfactory 

eeneee. Aurally, the hula Ie accompanied I1y l10th Inetrumentatlon and eone addlne even 

more depth to the al10ve preeentation of chantlne etylee. There are over twenty 

Inetrumente ueed In hula performancee, each faehloned I1y hand from natural elemente 

euch ae eourde, wood, l1aml1oo, ehelle, leafe, and etone. "Each Inetrument hae Ita own 

name, dletlnct eound, and playlne pattern." (Beamer, 2001, 2) Furthermore, elnce 

Hawaliane recoenlzed the life eeeence In everythlne, It etande to reaeon that each 

inetrument wae aleo Inveeted with mana that wae honorea accordlnely. 

Vieually, the 110dily movemente, attire, and adorn mente Ideally work toget;hflr to 

form a coheelve eyml10llc reprfleentation of context;ual eeeenCfl. Every hula movement 

hae a epeciflc meanlne. There are eeeturee that eyml10llze flowere, anima Ie, natural 

elflmente like wlnd, water, cliffe, treee, and evfln conflict and war. Dancere are capal1le of 

evoking an flndlflee array of meaning with flXprfleelvfl hand eeeturee and undulating !:Iody 

movemente. 

In hula we uee our hande to provide vleuallzatlon of eomet;hlne we 
are flXpreeelne, and Wfl uee our feet; to keep rhythm. We uee the 
hande to actually ehape the elemente of what we are danclne 
al10ut that the mele (poet;ry) telle ue al1out. We uee our eyee to 
focue In different dlr/lctlone and we lIeten to the rhythm of the Ipu 
(eourd) and pahu (drum). We are uelne many, many dlffflrent 110dy 
parte when we're danclne. Very few pooplfl In the world do that. 
And that to me Ie a I1le deal." (Kanahele, 2005, 25, itallce In 

orielnal) 
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The manner In which a dancer Ie drelilliled and adorned alea conveye the eym~ollc 

elillil6nC6 of the etory ~elng communlca1;6d through danC6. The elmpleet analogy would ~e 

a perean dreoolng for a jo~ Interview. The manner In which a perean preoonte themoolvee 

from cut and color of clothing to Jewelry and hygiene epeake volumee to the Interviewer. 

Thue. the type of attire a performer walke onto etage wearing Indlcatee the type of 

performanC6 to ~e preoont6d. 

Depending on the type of adornment. performancee could alea peak the oonoo of 

emell. Fragrant lei moving with the danC6r emanating on gentle ~reezee enhance the 

vleual and aural performance allowing the audience to ~e eurrounded In the lilCent of 

nature. Moot poople know how a C6rtaln emell can ~rlng forth fond memorlee of momente 

long paet. The eame Ie true with waf\;ing aromae of floral adornmente. 

A hula performanC6 Ie meant to enlighten the audlenC6 taking them on a Journey 

and. In eame caooe. ~rlnglng an awarenelillil never ~6fore experlene6d. While the audlenC6 

cannot truly 'know' the plaC6 or event ~elng preoont6d without actually experiencing It 

flret hand. the performanC6 allowe the o~rvere to ~ec;ome a part of the preOOMtatlon. 

Captlva1;6d ~ the ooneual experlenC6e the preoontatlon ~ec;omeeeurrogate. much like a 

map Ie a eurrogate of a Weetern conetruct of epace. 

Dancing Ie a tool to educate ouroolvee. telling ue who we are. The 
hula wae alea a vehicle. very capa~le of pH;c;hlng you into another 
world. into that event for which the mele wae compoood. That Ie 
what dancing hula Ie capa~le of doing. When that happene. and 
you look at the danC6r. the danC6r ~ec;omee the dance. The danC6r 
than can pH;c;h you out with her to wherever ehe'e going. or 
whatever the mele Ie talking a~out. Hula Ie capa~le of that. 
(Kanahele. 2005) 
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Il1elleve hula Ie the ultimate form of all the Hawaiian performance carto!jraphlee 

l1ecauee It Incorporatee muelc and dance with the eyml10llc cMracterletlce of all the 

other repreeentationeincludln!j mnemonlce. oounde. and !jeeturee. In fact. It Ie my l1ellef 

that hula actually extende the eyml10llc repertoire. For example. a eln!jle hula 

performance not only Me mnemonic eyml1oloBY euch ae place name a600clatlone. there 

are aloo eyml10llc a600clatlone with varloue patterned marleln!je found on the 110dy. 

clothln!j. and Inetrumente. with the color of clothlM!j. with the type of Inetrument and 

choice of adornmente l1elM!j ueed. with the manner in which the Inetrument Ie l1elM!j 

played. and with the method of I1lndlM!j thoee adorn mente to the coetume. 

EvelJ'thln!j ai:lout the hula ie carto!jraphlc i:Iy nature i:lecauee all hula performance 

preeent eltuated Ienowled!je. Other Hawaiian performance carto!jraphlee certainly malee 

uee of auditor:>' eyml10llc cuee In the form of voice quality. pitch. rhythm. tempo. and 

Intonation and even Incorporate varloue eyml10llc !jeeturee. facial expreeeione and 110dy 

movemente. However. hula adde another dlmenelon with muelc and dance. 

CLOSING REMARKS 

HawaIIan performance carto!jraphlee do not ehare the eame Ielnd of materiality 

and reproducll1l1lty ae Weetern carto!jraphy. Yet they do eerve ae toole of way findln!j 

and epatlal repreeentation. Hawaiian epatlallenowled!je Ie acquired empirically. throu!jh 

eenoor:>' eyeteme Includln!j. If not prlorltlzln!j. metaphyelcal eeneee. Therefore. Hawallane 

acquired epatlal Ienowled!je from more than juet the five eeneee of ei!jht. oound. emell. 

taete. and touch. Hawallane reco!jnized that epatlallenowled!je can aloo l1e acqUired 
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through the na'au. kuUllwi. au 'ilpa'apa'a. and mo'o there~ recognizing dreame. trancee. 

and unexpeceed phenomena Ie knowledge pathwaye. 

Hawallane eyml:lolically encoded their epatlal knowledge Into their landecape. 

artletlc endeavore. and language. They recognized varloue topographical and other 

natural featuree ae the manifeetatlon of varloue gode. HawaIIan artleane aloo carefully 

crafted eyml:lollc meaning Into every etep of their artletlc deelgne Including kl'l pohaku. 

helau and ahu. royallnelgnla. kapa patterne. tattoo deelgne. lei. hula Inetrumente. woven 

mate and l:Iaekete. and varloue eculpwred woodcrafte. HawaIIan language Ie the 

eml:lodlment of eeneuouely and Intimately participating with natural environment and Ie 

thue naturally Iml:lued with metaphoric meaning. 

HawaIIan artleane were profeeeional craftepeople that paeeed knowledge on to 

future generatlone via experiential learning technlquee Involving practice. repetition. and 

redundancy. Worthy apprentlcee were eeleceed at an early age and trained In a eeleceed 

craft where Hawaiian epatial knowledge wae metaphorically Incorporated Into oonge and 

rltuale uelng mnemonlce. overlapping redundant methode to reinforce Important 

concepte. and communal Interaction. Theee protocole eneured knowledge wae not only 

accurately maintained and paeeed on to future generatlone l:Iut aloo Inetantly 

acceeell:lle. Thue. HawaIIan epatlal knowledge Ie encoded Into l:Iodlly memory via repetitive 

practlcee or performancee until they l:Iecome !!leCond nature. 

Thle epletemologlcal foundation of Hawaiian epatlal knowledge eyeteme 

determlnee the nature of Hawaiian performance cartographlee ae proceeeual and 
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Incorporative. It I~ratee epatlal knowledge Into the landecape. language. and artletlc 

creatlone and preeente that knowledge In varloue cultural practlcee. Since each of 

theoo cultural practlcee maintain or etore epatlal knowledge they etreoo the Importance 

of practiced recitation and emphaelze Interactive preoontatlone of place and 

experienced epace. 

Since place namee are found In all forme of HawaIIan performance cartographlee 

from mo'olelo to hula. they can !:Ie characterized ae a !:Iaelc eym!:lollc element. Hawaiian 

place namee tell ue a great deal a!:lout Hawaiian epatial underetandlng euch ae how 

environmental phenomena are organized and underetood. (Baooo. 1996. 44) Whether 

they are deecrlptlve or commemorative. HawaIIan place namee are eltuatlne devicee that 

epatlally anchor and locate narrated evente renderlne the landecape intelligl!:lle on 

multldlmenelonal planee of underetandlng. (Baooo. 1996. 40-47) 

r 0 get a !:letter Idea of how all thle worke In a HawaIIan reality. thle text will 

provide an opportunity to experience the culturallandecape of Kapukapu through the 

HawaIIan performance cartography of etoryt;elling preoonted I:Iy knowledgeal:>le 

community mem!:lere. However. !:Iefore plunging you In to the Intimate and ooneuoue 

detaile of thle etorled landecape. the next chapter allowe you to wade In the calm 

ehallowe revealing the epatlal knowledge eyeteme eituated at Kapukapu !:loth prior to 

and after the arrival of Captain Cook. It aloo eituatee the author and methodologlee 

em!:lraced In the remaining text. 
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CHAPTER 4 - WHY ME' WHY HERE' AND How' 

Science iel and can "e defined many different waYel depending on 
who iel doing the defining. But one thing that lel certain lel that 

"elClence" iel culturally relative. In other wordel. what lel conelldered 
elCience lel dependent on the culturelworldview/paradigm of the 

definer. (Little Bear. 2000. Ix) 

By the time Europeanel arrived on the elhoreel of Hawai'l. Weeltern cartography 

wael a reflection of the phllooophical and technological advancement of the Weeltern 

world. The elame can "e elald a"out HawaIIan performance cartographleel. By the time 

Hawallanel welcomed the Europeanel onto their landel: HawaIIan performance 

cartographleel reflected the eeneluai. intimate. and multldlmenelional relatlonelhlpe 

Hawallanel developed with their natural and elplrltual environmentel. Theee two 

cartographic traditionel met on the elhoreel of Kealakekua precipitating an opportunity 

wherei:1y differing underetandlngel of elpacelplace and their accompanying 

(re)preelentatlonel "egan to Intermingle. 

Thiel chapter "eglnel with a dlelCuoolon of the HawaIIan cultural and cartographic 

heritage of the reelearch area. the land area elurroundlng Kapukapu Bay. Figure :36. 
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Kal ...... 
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Ka ...... ,pala 
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• 

.' . __ ....... _-_ ... -
Figure 36. The ahupua'a of Kapukapu (Louis. 2007). 

It also includes those modern cu ltural and cartographic events that may have an impact 

on the cognit ive cartographies of knowledgeable elders and community members. I follow 

that discussion with the methodological f ramework used in this research. It includes an 

in depth presentation on the nature of Indigenous methodologies and the specific 

methods. both Indigenous and exogenous. used in this research. 

Also. since Indigenous methodologies requires the researcher to identify their 

position in the research in order to understand the motivation. framework. and direction 

the learning and sharing will take. I present the reasons I am involved with this research 

in the first place. It is a way to identify my relationship to the people. place. and 

purpose. 
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UNWRAPPING PLACE: KAPUKAPU'S CUL TURAL AND CARTOGRAPHIC HERITAGE 

In HawaIIan culture It ie common to view natural and cultural reoourcee ae one in 

the eame. Thle ie prol1al1ly l1ecauee Hawaiian mo'olelo (oral hletorical recorde) deecrll1ee 

the I1lrth of the lelande and humankind In a genealogical context. It Ie within thle context 

of familial relatlonehlp that Hawallane perceive and attend to their environment. Thle 

eectlon provldee an overview of varioue dlmenelone of Kapukapu'e epeclflc cultural and 

cartographic heritage Interweaving genealogical, political, ooclal, and economic 

dlmenelone. 

According to Oliveira, mo'oku'auhau (genealoglee) help Hawallane identify and 

connect with their kupuna and their anceetral homelande whereae mele ko'honua 

(coemogonlc genealoglee) eetal1lieh relatlonehlpe and reeponell1l1ltlee l1etween the 

natural and epiritual realme, euch ae "land, ocean, and eky, gode and chlefe, and chlefe 

and the general HawaIIan population." (Oliveira, 2006, 120) Both are fundamentally 

Important for underetandlng a HawaIIan worldvlew. 

There are eeveral different HawaIIan creation hletoriee ranging from evolutionary 

tlmellnee and HawaIIan volcanic eruption patterne that match modern eclence'e 

accounte to more eyml10lic orlglne of the I1lrth of lelande via the mating of gode ae well 

ae 11111lically Influenced accounte. They all provide "modern echolare with Inelghte 

regarding traditional culture there!;oy revealing how theee practlcee Influenced the 

connection that Kanaka Maoll had with their environment. A common thread that rune 
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through theae hle1;oriee Ie the Importance of knowing one'e roote." (Oliveira, 2006, 121, 

ltallce In original) 

There are at leaet two verelone of mo'okO'auhau aoooclated with the AII'I (chief) 

of Hawal'lleland. The more popular Kumullpo (the eacred genealogical chant of HawaIIan 

AII'I) Ie an evolutionary account chronicling the emergence of all life on earth. It Ie dMded 

Into elxteen erae or evolutionary tlmellnee. The firet eeven "eeln In darkneee where the 

firet male energy, Kumullpo, and the firet female energy, Po'ele emerge. The laet nine 

continue In light where the firet woman, La'lIa'l, the firet man, Krl, and the firet male 

gode, Kane and Kanaloa49 come forth. 

The Kumullpo aloo contalne referenaee to "oth Papa (earth-mother) and Wilikea 

(eky-father), thoae anceetore widely recognized ae the progenltore of Hawallan-klnd,1f 

not all humankind. Their mo'olelo reaounta the "Irth of the HawaIIan lelande, the kalo, 

and HawaIIan-kind aettlng up the familial relatlonehlp that pervadee the HawaIIan 

culturailifeetyle. However, Beckwith "ellevee the etory of Papa and Wilikea hae Man 

apparently minor part .•. [and] ie poael"ly Ineertea ae an afterthought." (Beckwith and 

Luomala, 1981, 119) 

It Ie quite poeei"le that Beckwith and Luomala misinterpreted the incluelon of 

Papa and Wilikea ae an afterthought. Neither of them was trained I1y a profeeeional 

knowledgea"le In the Kumullpo. However, it Ie aloo poeel"le that the Kumullpo wae 

'updated'to reflect a oocletal ehlft of accepted Ideae. That Ie the "eauty of oral 

49 Beckwith deacrl"es Kanaloa as "the hot striking octopus". (Beckwith and Luomala, 1981, 95) 
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hletoriee. They are not etagnarrt; acrounte of the paet. They are pliai:1le, readily 

applicai:1le moral encapeulatlone of cultural mores. In fNery generation eelect&:! 

IndMduale have the reeponsli:1i1ity to learn the mo'olelo, mele ko'ihonua, and mo'okCi'auhau 

they are taught, i:1ut that does not mean they are not Influenced i:1y external forcee to 

'highlight' varioue parte In order to reflect their currerrt; eituatlon. 

In the mo'okCi'auhau of Opu'ukahonua50
, Opu'ukahonua arrlvee with hie two 

younger i:1rothere, Lolomu and Mlhl and one woman, Lana the i:1uddlng earth, (Fomander, 

1985, Vol 4, 20-22) According to thle mo'okCi'auhau. theee four people are coneldered 

"the royal parente or anceetore of theee lelande, and that there were nlnety-five 

generatlone51 from him to Kameahameha the Great." (Fornander, 1985, Vol. 4, 20) The 

mele ko'ihonua that acrompanlee thle accourrt; deecrii:1ee the Islande ae pieces of coral 

flehed out of the ocean i:1y a fisherman. Kapuhe'euanu. Laulialamakua. a priest, came i:1y 

as Kapuhe'euanu wae dleentangling the coral from his line and recognized the coral ae a 

chief. He advieed Kapuhe'euanu to make preparations to honor the god and cali it 

Hawariloa. Kapuhe'euanu carried out the request. The next; time Kapuhe'euanu werrt; 

flehlng the same thing happened. He took this piece of coral to Laullalamakua and wae 

told to do the same thing except to cali it Mauiloa. This werrt; on urrt;iI ali the Hawaiian 

Islands were raleed from the ocean depthe and named. 

50 5B1l Appfmdb< A - The Genealogy of Opu'ukahonua derived from Fomander. 

61 In another El8Ctlon of this same text, Fomander etatBs there are ninety-nine generations from 
Opu'ukahonua to Kameahameha. (Fomander. 1985. Vol. 4. 26) 
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It ia not clear where the flaherman. Kapuhe'euanu. or the prieat. Laullalamakua 

came from. l7ut they could not have l7een from Hawan if the lalanda were ralaed from the 

ocean deptha aa plecea of coral. Fornander atatea. " ... In the genealogy of Kuall'i .... 

Opu'ukahonua came from Tahiti to live In Hawal'l when theae lalanda were Inhal71ted l7y 

human l7elnga." (Fornander. 1985. Yol. 4. 22) While one can apeculate that l70th 

Kapuhe'euanu and Laullalamakua aloo came from Tahiti. "to the Hawaiian people. In their 

own language. Tahiti meana generally a foreign country. - a country outalde of and 

l7eyond their own group." (Fomander. 1985. Yol. 6. 241. ltallca In original) Thua. we 

cannot l7e certain thla mo'oku'auhau l7eglna with people from the laland group of Tahiti or 

if they were from a place 'outalde of and l7eyond their own group'. 

Oliveira dlacuaaea four poaall7le reaoona for 1;he inconalatenclea l7etween varioua 

mo'oku'auhau. mele ko'ihonua. and mo'olelo 1;hat Intrigue modern acholara. The 

Inconalatenclea could l7e attril7uted to the queat for political power. the acceptance of 

Incomplete performancea 1;ailored to apeclflc aituationa aa fact. the loaa of me1;aphorical 

undera1;andlng. and the need to reflect modem oocle1;a1 norma. Regardleaa of theae 

Inconalatenclea. many mo'oku'auhau. mele ko'ihonua. and mo'olelo reflect Westem 

aclentlflc flndlnga. (Oliveira. 2006. 156-158) 

For example. 1;he following mo'olelo of Lono52 la ayml70llcally conalatent with 

archeologlaw' flndlnga 1;hat theae lalanda were ae1;tled l7y Polynealana In aeveral voyagea. 

52 Lono Ie noted for hie affinity to Kana. Hawan. (Handy and Handy. 1972. 522) 
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(See Beckwith. 1970. :352-:375: Fornander. 1996. 6-67: Kamakau. Barraere. and Pukul. 

1991) 

In the generation of Kumuhonua [Earth Foundation] before the 
time of the generatlone of gode and men. or before the time of the 
[population of the] earth In olden tlmee. men were not numeroue 
on the land then. It wae through him [Kumuhonua] that a god-like 
man named Lono. obtained food. Lono wae a fleherman of Kana 
and dwelt at Keauhou In North Kona. He made fleh baeket traps. A 
few daye later he went to the ocean to fleh. All of hie fleh hooke 
broke off. He regretted the loee of the hooks and thinking that 
they had caught on the corallO he leaped Into the sea to 
Inveetlgate. They were taken by Hlna-kauo the daughter of 
Kumuhonua. Lono eald to a man. "Stay on our canoe.- He dived 
and found the woman below. There wae land there and there he 
remained. He saw new thlnge that he had never seen before and 
when he taeted the foode he liked them. the sweet potatoee. 
taroe. bananae. eugar canee and 'awa. He lived with the two of 
them there for a month and then he eaved some of the food 
plante for him to plant. He took taro. sweet potato. eugar cane. 
bananae. and 'awa and aeked about the time and the proper 
nights for eweet potato planting. It wae the raw eweet potatoee. 
raw taros. banana ehoots. eectlone of eugar cane. (raw) yam and 
'awa that would grow. so he wae told. He wae permitted to and so 
took all kinde of plante from Kumuhonua. It wae through him that 
Lono obtained all theee food plante. He returned from the land of 
Kanu'upapa. the land where Kumuhonua dwelt at the foundation of 
the earth. Lono lived there and came forth from under the earth 
with all the plante gathered for him to plant. 'Awa was first 
planted in Kona: eugar cane was planted at Kau-ha-ko at 
Ka'awaloa. Later. the sweet potatoes. taros and 'awa were 
planted and they were cared for In that place. (Handy and Handy. 
1972. 522-52:3) 

Western eclence malntalne that the Hawaiian lelande were populated over &everal 

migrations from the South Pacific. Although thle mo'olelo figuratively deecribes a land 

below the sea. Kanu'upapa. at the foundation of the earth. It could poeelbly be a land 
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"elow the horizon, eouth of the equator, where the eeaeone are oppoelte from thoee 

lande In the northern hemlephere. 

The plante Lono wae 'permittee!' to "ring "ack to Kana with him In the mdolelo are 

coneletent with what Weetern eclence hae determined are capa"le of eurvlvlng a lengthy 

ocean voyage and are neceeeary for migrating Polyneelane to eupport a growing 

population. However, Lono doeen't juet "ring the plante with him: he aleo "rlnge 

knowledge or the proper time for planting ae well. In thle caoo eweet potato. 

Furthermore, Lono Ie 'tole!' which plante 'would grow' In Kona "ecauoo It Ie the dryer elde 

of the leland where etreame don't flow regularly. Acceee to pote"le water wae extremely 

important and often the exIetence of eprlnge wae kept eecret. (Handy and Handy, 1972, 

66) 

According to Cordy, 

... oottlere of dry Hawarl, ae agrlculturallete, would have face new 
challengee for eucceeeful cultivation. With low rainfall In ehore 
areae. taro would have only euc;c;eeefully and coneletently thrived 
at higher elevatlone where rainfall exceeded 40-80 Inchee per 
year. Even at theoo elevatlone, land wae often rocky with ehallow 
eolle and etoney [elc] outcrope. The lower coaetal and 
Intermediate lande were even hareher, for eoll wae even ehallower 
and patchier under eparoo rainfall. and lava wae preoont acroee 
extenelve areae. (Cordy, 2000, 1:31) 

In Figure :37, the area near Kapukapu hae a 40-80 Inchee "and of rainfall 

"etween 1,500-:3,500 feet in elevation approximately 4-7 mllee Inland. Thle meane the 

area near Kapukapu Ie coneldered an optimal agricultural location for eettlement. 
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However, settlement of the dryer sides of the islands didn't occur until approximately 

the tenth century AD. (Cordy, 2000, 129-136) 

Hawal'l Island Rainfall 

Figur. 37. Hawai'i i~ land rainfall. (Loui6. 2007) 

CJ study Site 

RaInfall In Inches 
10 -40 

'""'-' 40 - 80 

'""'-' 80 - 160 
'""'-' 160 - 240 

Rainfall was not the only agricultural challenge Hawaiians faced in populating the 

dryer, leeward side of Hawai'i. They needed to clear rocks to form enclosed terraces to 

hold what little soil existed from being swept down slope. These enclosed terraces are 

known as the Kona Field System (Kelly, Bamlere, and Hawaii. Dept. of Transportation., 
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1980. 27) and can sti ll be seen today on both the landscape. Figure 38. and in 

topographic maps. Errorl Referenc;e 50urc;e not found .. 

Figure 38. Amy B. H. Greenwell Ethnot>otanical Garden depicting remnant<; of the 

Kana Field Sy.>tem on t he land5Gape. (image from 
http.Jlwww.t>ishopmu50um.org/exhit>it<;l greenwell/ greenwell.html.) 
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Figure 39. A portion of the USGS Honaunau topographic map depicting the 
Kona Field System rock wall remnant<;. 
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The Kona Field SYBtem waB ingeniouBly deBigned to take advantage of unique 

environmenta l conditione;; a relatively rapid r iBe in elevation from the Bhore inland, 

Bheltered from t he afternoon Bun by daily breezeB and orographic cloud cover, Errorl 

Reference source not found.O. 

From Pu: 81961 6.253. 21 55150 .6lTo Pas: B0902.871. 216131 1.181 

2000ft - · _-_ · _ · 

2.5 ml 5.0 mi 1.5 ml 10 .0 ml 15.56 ml 

13,78J 1'1: 

12.500 ft 

10.000 ft 

7.500 ft 

5.000 ft 

2 ,SOO ft 

Oft 

OOm. 

Figure 40. Eleva.ion profi le of .he ahupua'a of Kapukapu. (Louis, 2007) 

The Kona Field SYBtem waB neceBBary to provide agricultura l produce during the 

fi rBt centurieB of permanent Bettlement. At firBt theBe cleared fieldB would have been 

Bmall areaB in the foreBted uplandB were rainfall waB Bufficient for Belected plant 

growth. (Cordy, 2000, 248) Later, aB the population increaBed to accommodate Kona'B 
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political centere. eometlme after the reign of Keakealani53 theee clearlnge were expanded 

and farminglntenelfled. 

By the time Captain Cook eent expedltlone Inland. the Kona Field 5yetem had 

j,ecome long etrlpe of land encompaeeing four different vegetation zonee j,aeed on 

elevation and amount of rainfall. 

• Kula (0-500 ft): 'uala (eweet potato) grew In rocky areae 

• Kalu'ulu (500-1.0000): 'ulu (j,readfrult) with 'uala and wauke (paper mulj,erry) 
ueed for kapa (j,ark cloth) Interepereed j,etween them 

• 'Apa'a (1.000-2.5000. O.5-2.5mllnland): eweet potato In the lower areae and 
dry land taro In the upper area with eugar cane and tlleavee along the edgee 

• 'Ama'u (2.000-:3.0000. 2.5-:3.omllnland): mara (j,ananae and plantalne) 

(Cordy. 2000. 248-258; Handy and Handy. 1972. 522-528; Kelly. 198:3. 47-50) 

There are ample oral deecrlptlone of theee field eyeteme In the journale of Ellie. 

de Freycinet. and Menzlee. The following Ie a gllmpee of theee deecrlptlone for the 

different agricultural land areae. In the kula lande. Reverend William Ellie reporte the 

deecrlptlone given j,y Reverend ABa Thureton and Artemle Blehop. 

The environe were cultivated to a conelderaj,le extent; email 
gardene were eeen among the j,arren rocke on which the houeee 
are j,ullt. wherever eoil could j,e found eufflclent to nourleh the 
eweet potato. the water-melon. or even a few plante of toj,acco. 
and In many placee theee eeemed to j,e growing literally In the 
fragmente of lava. collected In email heape around their roote. 
(Ellie. 196:3. :31) 

63 According to Cordy, Keakealanl ruled l;Ic1;ween 1700 and 1720. 
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In the kalu'ulu lands, de Freycine:t reports the fol lowing experience shared by 

those of his crew that participated in an upland expedition. 

We first went across dry field, where hardly any young growth was 
visible; but, after reaching a certain elevation, we found much 

richer terra in where the paper mulberry, breadfruit tree, the 

mountain apple, tobacco, cabbage, sweet potatoes and yams were 
cu lt ivated. (deFreycinet, Wiswell, and Kelly, 1978, 8) 

In the next two quotations, Menzies, a naturalist with Vancouver's expedition, 

first describes the 'apa'a lands and then the 'ama'u lands, 

As we advanced beyond the breadfruit plantations, the country 

became more and more fertile, being in a high state of cultivation. 
For several miles round us there was not a spot that would admit 

of it but what was with great labor and industry cleared of the 
loose stones and planted with esculent roots or some useful 

vegetable or other. In clearing the ground, the stones are heaped 
up in ridges between the little fields and planted on each side, 

either with a row of sugar cane or the sweet root of these islands 
... where they afterwards continue to grow in a wild state, so that 

even these stony, uncultivated banks are by this means made 

useful to the proprietors, as well as ornamental to the fields they 
intersect. (Menzies and Wilson, 1920, 75-76) 

... we ... entered the wood by a well trodden path, on both sides of 
wh ich were luxuriant groves of planta ins and bananas reared up 
with great industry in the neatest order of cultivation .. . . Every 
step we advanced through these plantation became more and 

more interesting as we could not help admiring the manner in 
which the little fields on both sides of us were laid out to the 
greatest advantage and the perseverance and great attention of 

the natives in adapting to every vegetable they cultivate as far as 
lays in their power, its proper soil and natural situation by which 
their fields in general are productive of good crops that far exceed 

in point of perfection the produce of any civil ized country within 
the tropiCS. (Menzies and Wilson, 1920, 80-81) 
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The area surrounding Kapukapu is perhaps the most studied of the Kona field 

systems. Soehrens and Newman's modern day archeological map of the makai 

(seaward) field systems of Kealakekua provides another visual of the system used te 

provide agricultural produce for the villages of Ka'awaloa and Kealakekua. They describe 

the general pattern of the overall field system as "very narrow and greatly elongated 

rectangles oriented on an axis that is both northeast-southwest and sea-mountain." 

(Soehrens and Newman. 1968. 5) 

Unfortunately, the area they studied only covered up te the lower kalu'u lu field 

system as the image of their map overlaid onte the terrain depicts in Figure 41. 

eontaur lnew .. 
1.000 feet 

Kapukapu 

Figur. 41. Kapukapu archaeology overlay. (Louie, 2007) 

One thing they do suggest that is consistent with the mo'olelo of the ancester-

god Lono is that" ... the principle crop of the field system depicted on our map was the 

sweet potate .. '"(Soehrens and Newman. 1968. 9) You may recall from that mo'olelo 
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that Lono specifically asked about the appropriate nights to plant 'uala indicating the 

importance of 'uala to the people in Kona. 

Handy and Handy (1972) describe 'uala cultivation as second only to taro 

cultivation. yet may be the more valuable staple due to its ability to grow in less 

favorable conditions, to mature in three to six months. and to f lourish with less labor 

and maintenance. (Handy and Handy. 1972. 127) Furthermore they also state, 

Perhaps because sweet-potato planting was most prevalent on 
the southerly (leeward. hence dry) sections of each of the islands. 
where those for whom the 'uala was the main source of 

sustenance were almost completely dependent upon ra infall, a 
much greater body of lore has grown up around its cultivation 

than around taro or other food plants. and this lore centers in 
rainmaking rituals. 

In these rituals. whether elaborated by priests or used simply by 

planters themselves. the prayers were addressed chiefly to the 
god Lono as rain-maker or to Kamapua'a (meaning hog-child), 

sometimes called Kanepua'a (hogman). who was a form (kino lau) 
assumed by Lono in th is ra in-making function. Ku and Kane also 
were appealed to in many invocations. as gods of growing things 

and of living waters. (Handy and Handy. 1972. 137) 

The 'uala is one of the many kinolau (body form) associated with Lono; others 

include dark rain clouds. lightning, thunder, and the kukui tree54
. All of these kinolau are 

either directly or indirectly related to the Makahiki festival described in the next 

subsection. The Makahiki festival probably had the most elaborate and complex rituals 

54 Beckwith (1970) indicates "In prayers to Lono the signs of the god are names as thunder, 
lightning. earthquake. the dark cloud. rainbow. rain and wind. wh irlwinds that sweep the earth. 
rocks washed down ravines by "the red mountain streams [sta ined by red earth] rushing to 
the sea," waterspouts. the clustering clouds of heaven. and the gushing springs on the 
mountains." (Beckwith. 1970. 31-32) Also associated with Lono are the color black. the pig
god. Kamapua'a. The 'ama'ama and aholehole fish and the lama tree. (Kanahele. 1986, 47-48; 
Cordy. 2000. 59) 
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from a planter's point of view. For the planter, makahiki was that t ime of year when 

prayers and rituals were conducted to guarantee sufficient rain for crops. For the ali'i 

and kahuna (priest), makahiki was a t ime for collecting tribute in the form of crop 

produce, livestock, kapa, feathers, cordage, etc. 

The Makahiki festival is intimately connected with Kealakekua as depicted in the 

following mo'olelo of Lono, 

Lono sends out two of his brothers as messengers to find him a 

wife on earth. They travel from island to island and finally in the 
Waipio valley on Hawaii beside t he falls of Hi'i lawe they find the 
beautiful Ka-iki- Iani dwelling in a breadfruit grove companioned by 

birds. Lono descends on a rainbow and makes her his wife, and she 
becomes a goddess under the name Ka-ikHani-ali'i-o-Puna. They 

live at Ke-ala-ke-akua and delight in the sport of surfing. A chief of 

earth makes love to her and Lono hears him singing a wooing song. 

He is angry and beats her to death, but not before she has 

assured him of her innocence and her love for him. Lono then 
institutes the Makahiki games in her honor and travels about the 

island like a madman challenging every man he meets to a 

wrestling match. He builds a canoe such as mortal eyes have never 

seen since, with a mast of ohia wood and a sail woven of Ni'ihau 

matting and cordage twisted from the coconuts of Keauhou. The 

people bring heaps of provisions and pile them up before him. Forty 
men bear the canoe to the launching place, but Lono sails forth 

alone. His words of promise to the people are that he wil l return to 
them, not by canoe but on an island shaded by trees, covered over 
by coconuts, swarming with fowl and swine. (Beckwith, 1970, 36-
37) 

The annual Makahiki festival celebrated Lono as the provider of the rains. It 

begins with the rising of the Pleiades over the horizon at sunset and corresponds to the 

transition in to the rainy season brought on by those Kona (southerly) storms producing 
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dark rain clouds, thunder, and lightning. For an agriculture based economy, rain was of 

supreme importance, especia lly for those living on the dry Kona lands. 

The festival was replete with ritual and ceremony from the playful hi'uwai (water 

splashing - ceremonial bathing) to the releasing of the wa'a 0 Lono (Lona's canoe) adrift 

with a basket filled with foods. One very important part of the festival was the clockwise 

procession made by the ali'i and kahuna around the island's coastal trail with the image 

of Lonomakua (father Lono). They collected tribute at each ahupua'a55 (pig altar) 

stopping at certain ones to enjoy sports, games, and entertainment. 

On Hawai'i Island th is procession started and ended in Kealakekua making the 

area an important rul ing center during the Makahiki season. The fact that Kalaniopu'u 

was in residence at Ka'awaloa when Cook arrived during the Makahiki season is evidence 

of the area's significance for the Ali'i and Kahuna. For many people, the place name 

Kealakekua is translated as 'the path of the god' Lonomakua as he embarks on his 

circuit around the island. However, there is another story associated with Kealakekua 

shared by Aunty Moana Kahele in chapter five. 

According to Cordy (2000), by the time Captain Cook set anchor in Kapukapu, 

January 17,1779, the surrounding shoreline was densely populated with 350-380 hale 

(house). The southern shore flats contained an open arena for sports, games, and other 

entertainment activities, and the northern shore flats contained the chiefly housing 

compounds. The area surrounding Hikiau Heiau was a kahuna complex bounded on the 

55 Th is was an altar formed of rock topped with an image of a pig's head carved out of kukui. 
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in land side by an eight to nine foot rock wa ll. On the northern side of Hikiau there was a 

pond and various kahuna hale. On the southern side there was a smaller Hale-o-Lono 

Heiau, Helehelekalani. 

When Captain Cook arrived, Kalaniopu'u was the Ali'i Nui of Hawai'i Island and the 

Makahiki festival was nearing the end of the second of its four month time period as 

evidenced by the sports, games and other recreational activities witnessed and recorded 

by the crew. While Cook may have initia lly been considered the return of the ancestor-

god Lono, it wasn't long before the ruling class was disenchanted and on ly recognized him 

as the leader of his ship and crew. It is through Kamakau that we learn the name of the 

chief that struck the fatal blow, Ka-Iani-mano-o-ka-ho'owaha. Kalaniopu'u mourned 

Cook's death and treated his remains as that of a Hawaiian Ali';, stripping away the 

flesh except for the hands and intestines and return ing some of the bones to the ship's 

crew. (Kamakau, 1992, 103-104) After the Ship departed, it was severa l years before 

another wou ld anchor in Kapukapu Bay56. 

When Kalaniopu'u died in 1782, the island of Hawai'i was divided between his son, 

Kiwa la'o, and his nephew, Paiea Kamehameha. Despite the urging of Kiwa la'o's Uncle, 

Keawema'uhili, to go to war, relations between the two cousins remained somewhat 

peaceful unti l July 1782, when a disgruntled cousin, Keoua Kuahu'ula gathered his 

warriors and cut down the coconut trees in Keomo on the east side of Ke'ei. This was a 

56 The King George and Queen Charlot te captained by Nathaniel Portlock and George Dixon, 
respectively, anchored in 1786. By that time, Paiea Kamehameha was victorious in the Bat tle 
of Moku'Bhai. 
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e;lan of war and led to four daye; of e;kirmle;hee; "efore the real "attle "Illlan. In the 

ene;ulna "attle at Moku'i5hal. KTwala'o wae; e;laln and Kooua Kuahu'ula ee;caped via canoe 

to "ecome rullna chief of Ka'O and part of Puna. Palea Kamehameha took Kona. Kohala. 

and part of Hamakua. Keawema'uhlli wae; cauaht and impriooned, "ut hie; auarde; took 

pity on him and let him ee;cape. Ae; a ree;ult. he "ecame rullna chief of Hllo and the other 

parte; of Hamakua and Puna. (Kamakau, 1992, 118-122) 

After the return of Captain Cook'e; e;hlp!> to Europe, much of Hawal'I'e; modern 

hle;tory wae; carefully documented ae; ethnoaraphlc accountlO In journale; and other 

hie;torlcal texte;. Includina map!>. Europeane; "Illlan pu"lIe;hlna map!> and other lmaaee; of 

the 1e;lande; ae; part of thelOl3 ethnoaraphlc accountlO for their own UIOl3. One of the fire;t 

printed map!> of Hawal'llncluded a detailed plan of Kapukapu. However on thle; map the 

"ay wae; aiven the name Kealakekua Bay and e;pelled accordlna to what the Enalle;h 

undere;tood the Hawaiian namee; to "e. In thle; calOl3. Karakakooa Bay. Fiaure 42. 

(Fitzpatrick. 1900. 15 - 18) 
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Figure 42. COOk'9 fi rst map of Hawai"i. Source: Scanned image of original map for 

Instruction on Historic maps in k-12 classrooms t>y The Newerry Li~rary 
as part of a National Endowment for the Humanitie. grant, Chicago, IL. 
(Image from http://www.newerry.org/k12maps/ module_03/6-e.html). 

The European world quickly made Kapukapu one of the most frequently visited 

ports in the Pacific. While little is known of the number or frequency of whaling and 

trading ships that anchored in Kapukapu, explorers such as Vancouver and his crew, who 

made three trips between 1792 and 1794, wrote extensively about their visits. On 

Vancouver's second visit, he landed the first cow and bull at Kapukapu and on his th ird 

visit he presented Paiea Kamehameha with two cows, a bull, two bull calves, three rams 

and three ewes. (Kana Historical Society) 

Soon after their initial importation Paiea Kamehameha placed a kapu on the 

slaughter of cattle and bu ilt the first paddock to prevent these animals from damaging 

cultivated areas. It was located in the "mauka section of the ahupua'a of Lehu'ula ... 
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and averaged eight filet In height and eight filet In width." (Kona Hletorlcal Society) Thle 

wae the beginning of the cattle Induetry In Kona. It preceded the American cattle 

Induetry by more than 20 yesre57
• Unfortunately, eome of the cattle got out of the 

paddock when an earthquake compromleC'id tte cattle walle and they roamed free. 

(Slatta. 2004. 1) In Ieee than twenty yesre they formed huge herde, eating native crope, 

and etampedlng through villagee, cauelng deetructlon and terror. The wild cattle 

became eo numeroue and hard to handle that the kapu had to be IffI;ed to allow the 

capture of theoo anima Ie. 

In 1803, the Leila Byrd under Captain Shaler arrived at Kapukapu with two maree 

and a etalllon. Although Pales Kamehameha wae not In reeldence at the time, John 

Young acceptC'id theoo glfte on hie behalf and the horooe were landed at Kawaihae. They 

were the flret hOrElee ever Eleen In Hawafl. In 1832 Kaulkesoull Kamehameha oont hie 

ambaeeador to Mexico to bring back three Mexican vaqueroe (cowboye) to help thin the 

herde on the leland of Hawafl and teach Hawaiian cowboye how to rope and tame the 

wild cattle. The Mexican cowboye became known In Hawal'l ae 'panlolo' from the word 

'eepanol' for Spanleh. WIth domeetlcatlon under way, Kana began exporting Ite cattle to 

Honolulu to eupply a growing marketplace. 

Kapukapu wae one of the locatloneln Kana where cattle were loaded onto ehlpe, 

Figure 43, Figure 44, Figure 46, and Figure 46. 

67 In 18:36 when r BXaI1l "ecame Independent. r exan farm6r'6 claimed the cattle the MexJcanl1l left; 
"ehlnd and EI6t up their own ranchel1l. (Wheeler. 2006) 
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Figure 43. Photo of the "5.5. Hawaii" waiting off 5hore for her cargo of cattle 
being loaded by COwbOy5 from Greenwell Ranch. (Digital photo taken 
by Loui5 from a di5play at the Kona Hi5torical Society) 

Figure 44. Photo of the cattle t ied to long bOat5 tran5portng them to a 
wait ing Intor-i5land 5toam5hip where they will be hoi5tod aboard and 
taken to Honolulu. (Digital photo taken by Loui5 from a di5play at 
the Kona Hi5torical Society. 
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Figur.45. Photo of a cow •• Ing hoieted a'oard an Inter-island steamship for 
t;ranspo~ to Honolulu. (DigilOal photo lOa,on t>y Louis from a display 
at; t;ho Kana Historical 5ocIot;y). 

Figur. 46. Photo of an o'lIetu. aerial vi.w of Kapukapu during t;ho caUl. 
shipping ora. An Inter-Island steamship waM for caul. to •• 
'rought; out; t>y long 'oat;5 and hoisted a'oard for t;ranspo~ to 
Honolulu. (Digital photo tak.n t>y Louis from a display at tho Kana 
Historical Sociot;y). 
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But ca1;t;le were not the only export Kona supplied. The coffee industry also came 

to fruition in the early nineteenth century. Coffee was first transported to the Hawaiian 

Islands via a British gunship that was carrying home the "odles of Liholiho Kamehameha 

and Queen Kam!!lmalu, who had died of measles during a state visit to London In 1824. 

The Ship took coffee trees a"oard during a stopover for supplies In Rio de Janeiro and 

four yeare later a mleelonary, Samuel Ruggles, planted the first coffee plant In Kona. 

Although other plants were Introduced, coffee reigned supreme and Is stiJIgrown today 

with a major emphasis on estate and gourmet varieties. In 1845 the firet coffee export, 

248 pounds, was oont to Honolulu to accommodate a growing demand. (Kona Historical 

Society) 

Aside from economic changes, Hawal'l underwent a maeeive socia-political shift; 

from the '!!Ilna (land) as a familial relation toward its o"jectificatlon and commodification 

through the act of allocating parcels as property. Kame'elelhlwa provides an excellent 

historical account of how this e;hift; affected the HawaIIan soclo-politlcal structure In her 

"ook, Nat;ive Land and Foreign Desiree - Pehea Lii E Pono AI? Cartographlcally speaking, 

thle; shift; "8l!lan when Cook'e; expedition returned to Europe with the firet maps of 

Hawal'l. However, theoo maps were made for European uoo and had not yet affected the 

cognitive cartographlee; of Hawallane;. Changing the way HawaIIan related to the world 

"8l!lan In mleelonary run schoole; and culminated In the firet mape; "elng made In Hawal'l 

I:1y HawaIIans. 
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In the mld-18:30e the need for mape In the claeeroome for eeoeraphlc education 

of Hawaiiane wae widely recoenized and the moet elenificant development In the effort to 

provide theee mape l;leean at the Lahalnaluna eemlnary. Ae the head of eemlnary. Lorrin 

Andrewe (1795 -1008) learned the proceee of copperplate eneravlne and printed the 

flret World Map In Noveml;ler 18:34. The technique wae taueht to hie etudente and they 

l;Iecame proficient at it produclne five other mape I;Iy early 18:36. (Fitzpatrick, 1900. 107-

109) In 18:38. two yeare prior to the Mahele58
• one of the moot Important mape of 

Hawarl wae drawn and eneraved I;Iy a etudent. Kalama. Fieure 47. 

5& Thle text will not attempt to dlecuee the horror known ae the Mahele of 1848 In great detail. 
There are eeveral excellent l;Iooke. Journal artlclee, and onllnB rBOOurCBe avalial;lle on thle topiC 
Including ChlnBn'e (1958) ThB GrBat MahB/1l: Hawart'e Land OMs/on of 1848, KamB'Blelhlwa'e 
(1992) Nat/vB Land and ForB/gn OBs/res - Pehea IA f Pono AI?, Andrade's (2001) Hi/'ena, 
Ahupua'a: towards a Hawaiian g80grarhy, Ooorlo'e (2002) Dismembering Lahul: A History of 
the HawaIIan Nation to 1887. HBman e (1999) "ThB Aloha 6tatB: PiaCB Namee and thB Antl
conquBst of Hawarr In Annals of the Aeoocfa1;/on of American G80graphe/'9, and WlklpBdla. 
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Figuro 47. Tho first map of tho HawaIIan Islands made by a Hawaiian student, 
Kalama, at tho Lahainaluna Sominary in 1838 . Only two complou 
copies exist , one in t he Hawai'l State Archives and the other in the 

Royal Geographlcal Socloty in London. (I mago fro m 
http://www.newl>erry.org/smit h/oxhibits/popcartlhawall.ht ml) 

Accord ing to Fitzpatrick th is eight sheet map of Hawai'i 

... is important for several reaMns: it was made by Hawaiians; it 

reflects the proficiency which the students at Lahainaluna 
achieved in a short period of time; it corrected major errors in 
existing maps of Hawai'i; and it was im,trumental in preserving the 
names of basic Hawaiian land subdivisions, (Fitzpatrick, 1986, 112, 

caption for figure 66) 

Fitzpatrick further postulates that during the Mahele, when property transactions 

required the name of the ahupua'a in which the parcel was located, Kalama's map was 

the only one available for reference and "could have been consu lted by the king, 

government officials, and private individuals,. ," (Fitzpatrick, 1986, 112) 
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The ehlft; to private propen;y required the work of land eurveyorEl, Surveying In 

Hawal'l played a huge role In how the lelande were repreeented and wae prol1al1ly 

Irrt;roduced In 1779 when Captain Cook eperrt; eeveral weeke ~ Kapukapu ae evidenced I1y 

the detailed Ineet on the map In Figure 9, However. maritime eurveylng Ie primarily 

concerned with chan;lng coaetllnee and navigational hazarde whereae land eurveylng Ie 

concerned with the deecrlptlon of the exterrt; of real eEltate, Land eurveye were a 

neceooary etep for all land clalme to lie awarded title, (Moff~ and Fitzpatrick. 1995. 

53) 

In 184:3. nearly four decadee prior to the eetal1l1ehmerrt; of the HawaIIan 

governmerrt; eurvey In 1870. William Patteroon Alexander (1005 -1884) Joined the 

Lahalnaluna eeminary and taught eurveylng to many of the etuderrt;e, Both he and hie 

etuderrt;e conducted "eul1etarrt;1a1 amourrt;e of eurveylng In euppon; of /(u/eana clalme," 

(Moffat and Fitzpatrick. 1995. 54. ltallceln original) Although there Ie no definitive lIet 

of all the eurveyorEl during the Mahele. 

The moet extenelve lIetlng t~ hae l1een pul1l1ehed wae complied 
I1y Arthur C, Alexander. who wae the manager of American 
FactorEl' Land and Survey Depan;merrt;, '" Of the :3:3 eurveyOrEl 
Iietea. only 10 were Hawallane, Eleven men in the lIet were 
mlElEllonarlee or oone of mleelonarlee, According to Alexander. 
"moot. If not all of the early native eurveyore were trained at 
Lahalnaluna School under W, p, Alexander," Of theee men In 
general. Alexander noted the ·whlle not alwaye rellal1le. they were 
never guilty In their kuleana eurveye of euch groElElly Inaccurate 
work ae wae done I1y oome of the white men, They aloo had a great 
advantage over many of the white eurveyoreln their 1rrt;lmate 
acqualrrt;ance with HawaIIan land matter and the language." 
(Moff~ and Fltzp~rlck. 1995. 62) 
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By the time the Hawaiian government eurvey wae eetabliehed in 1870, eeveral 

probleme exieted ae a reeult of eurvey inaccuraciee to boundary linee and land ownerehip 

recorde creating a chaotic meee with land recorde. W. D. Alexander (1833 - 1913) wae 

hired to provide a workable eolution. He began by creating the moet accurate 

triangulation network poeeible that other eurveye could connect to. In Kona, thie 

primary triangulation network wae completed by Joeeph Swift Emereon (1843-1896) in 

1883. Wh ile in the field, Emer!Oon'e eurvey crew included eeveral eketched viewe of the 

area eurrounding Kapukapu, Figure 48, Figure 49, and Figure 50. 

Figure 48. Emer50n', ,ketch of ""'el from Makolehale ,tation looking ,;outherly. 
(Hawai'i StaU Survey Office) 
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Figure 49 . Emereon'& ketch 18 of Kapukapu and bluff from Palemano etation. 
(Hawai'l State Survey Office) 

Figure 50 . Emerson's sketch 21 of t he sea coast looking north from Lae a 
Kanonl station. (Hawal'15tate Survey Office) 

The above figures, as st unning as they appear, portray the landscape as a vast 

open area, devoid of Hawaiian cu ltura l features or activities. Occasionally, surveyors 

would jot notes about place names. However, Emerson's was not one to take much 

notes that did not perta in to the business at hand. And we must keep in mind, the 
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surveys were not meant to include information about culturally important features. 

Emerson's on ly concern was to delineate a triangulation network on Hawai'i Island t hat 

provided ot her surveyors t he opportunity to accurately locate boundary lines between 

parcels. The following figure is the result of the surveys conducted because of Emerson's 

carefully executed task, Figure 51. 
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. ""apub ' ·2 
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Figure 51. Parcel map of the area surrounding Kapukapu. (Louis. 2007) 

It is hard to imagine that after all t he change the communities in this research 

area have endured t here is still a vibrant Hawaiian culture being maintained. Some of 

these cultural elements are obvious and readily observable; others are only known in 

distinct circles or only shared with trusted responsibility. The next chapter provides 

insight to one of these culturally significant elements missing from these maps in the 

form of storied place names. 
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METHOPOLoelCAL FRAMEWORK 

The methodological framework emi:>raced I:>y this reeearch Is i:>aeed on Indigenous 

methode; Inspired I:>y TuhiwalSmlth's (1999) Decolonlzlng Methodologies. Her i:>ook Ie; 

i:>ath a responoo to the historical oppression of reeearch on Indlgenoue; pooples and a 

challenge for academia to acknowledge and provide ree;earch frameworks more 

consle;tent with the ontology, eple;temology, and axiology of Indigenous pooplee;. This 

reeearch Involved mostly qualitative methods to acqUire and Interpret Hawaiian place 

namee;, their meanings, and a900ciated stories from i:>ath textual 9Ourcee; and 

community collai:>oratore as dee;c:rli:>ed I:>y Tuhlwal Smith (1999) Including: connecting, 

storyt;elllng, naming, and repreoontlng. 

Connecting Is an Integral fire;t step for any Indigenous reeearch project entailing 

the poe;ltlonlng of the reeearcher. Reeearchere must have a critical cone;c:lousneoo 

ai:>out how they and the reeearch connect to the Indigenous poopleln humanizing ways. 

Sharing who we are and where we come from In terme; of oolf, culture, i:>ellefe;, values, life 

experience, and memorlee; Is consistent with the prinCiples of relatlonallty, reepect, and 

ree;ponsli:>lIlty. 

Storytelling Is a critical method that foc:uooe; on une;c:rlpted dialogue and Is a 

natural fit for cultures stili maintaining oral tradltlone;. It Ie; this dynamic that ensures 

the story teller maintains control of the Information i:>elng e;hared. 
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Namlna la a meana of renaming the landacape ac;c;ordlng to Indlgenoua c;ultural 

realltlea. It alao providea Indlgenoua people an opportunity to retain c;ontrol over aharlng 

their atorled meanlnga (aometimea only underatood In their Native language). 

Repreaentlng la an attempt to propoae a aolutlon to the dilemma of c;apturlng 

the c;omplexltlea of Indlgenoua peoplea' Ilvea, Ilfeatylea, or worldview. Mapping la al10ut 

repreaentatlon. Indlgenoua mapping la al10ut Indlgenoua people repreaentlng themaelvea 

In a manner c;onalatent with their c;ultural protoc;ola. 

A diacuaalon of the nature of Indlgenoua methodologlea prec;edea a preaentatlon 

of the apec;lfIc; methoda uaed In thla reaearc;h. The following aeGtlon la an 6XGerpt from 

my artlc;le entitled, ·Can you hear ua now? Yolc;ee from the margin: uelng Indlgenoua 

methodologlee In geographic; reaearc;h; pul1liahed June 2007 In Geographlc;al Reaearc;h. 

It etarted ae a eul1aeGtlon of thia text and wae altered for a preaentatlon In a aeaalon 

eponaored I1y the newly formed Indigenoue Peoplee' Knowledgee and Righta (IPKR) 

c;ommlaaion of the International Geographlc;al Union (IGU) In Brlal1ane, Auatralia In July 

2006. I waa aul1aequently aaked to aul1mlt the pi6G6 for a epec;lal edition of 

Geographlc;al Reaearc;h and It waa further altered from the original ac;c;ordlng to pear 

review c;ommente. Ilnc;lude It here l1ec;auae It not only deacrll1ea the nature of Indlgenoua 

methodologlea, It alao hlghlighte the dlfferenc;ea l1etwean reaearc;h done within an 

Indlgenoua c;ontext; ualng Weetern methodologlee and reaearc;h done uelng Indlgenoua 

methodologlee. 
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THE NATURE OF INDIGENOUS METHODOLOGIES69 

So what exactly are Indigenous methodologlesf' r 0 aeeume there Is a singular 

answer to this question only feeds echolarly I:>eliefs of eeeentialism emphasizing the 

'messenger' instead of the 'meeeage'. "To a large extent. such campaigns are simply the 

logical consequences of centuries of Intellectual hegemony and academic colonialism 

where Whitee defined Indian history and American Indians served as the ol:>Jecte of 

definition." (Grande. 2000. 348-:349) Who can I:>lame non-Indigenous echolars for 

wanting to protect themselves and defend the legitimacy of their own echolarehipf' And 

likewise. who can I:>lame Indigenous echolars for wanting to aeeert themselves and gain 

recognition for their echolarshlpf' 

So instead of speaking In specifics. let me paint with I:>road I:>rush strokes. 

Indigenous methodologies are alternative ways of thinking al:>out research proceeees. 

(Al:>dullah and Stringer. 1999: Akan. 1992: Atleo. 2004: Bishop. 1999: CaJete. 1994. 

2000: Crary Bull. 19971:>: Ermine. 1995: Hodge and Leeter. 2006: Semali ana Klncheloe. 

1999: Smith. 20001:>: Steinhauer. 2002) They are fluid and dynamic approaches that 

emphasize circular and cyclical perspectives. The main aim is to ensure that research 

on Indigenous ieeues Is accomplished In a more sympathetic. respectful. and ethically 

correct fashion from an Indigenous perspective. 

69 This eectlon Ie an BXCerpt from my article entitled, Can you hear ue now? Voicee tTom the 
margin: using Indigenous mBthodologlooln geographic r8gearch pul:lllehed June 2007 In 
Geoaraphlcal Research. 
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There are overwhelming commonalH;le6 In the lH;e:rature on Indlgenou6 

me:thodologle6 and Indlgenou6 reoosrch agenda6 Including four unwavering prlnciple6: 

relational ac;c;ounta""H;y, re6pC3Gtful repreoontatlon, re:c;lprocal appropriation, and right!; 

and regulation. 

Relational ac;c;ounta"ilH;y de6GrI"e6 the c;onGC3pt that Ind!eenou6 poople 6hare 

a"out their dependenGC3 on C3Verythlng and C3Veryone around them, ca6ually re:ferre:d to a6 

Mall our relatlon6, "13 H; air, water, rock6, troo6, anlmal6, In6C3Gt6, human6, an so forth." 

(Steinhauer, 2002, 72) It Implle6 that all part6 of the re:ooarch proGC3oo are reiate:d, 

from In6plratlon to e:xplratlon, and that the reooarcher 16 not jU6t re6pon61"le for 

nurturing and maintaining thl6 relatlon6hlp "ut 16 also acc;ounta"le to 'all your relatlon6'. 

Re6pC3Gtful (re)preoontatlon requlre6 the re6earcher to Mc;on61der how you 

repreoont youroolf, your reoosrch and the poople, C3Vent6, phenomena you are 

reoosrchlng." (A"solon and Willett, 2004, 15) Re6pC3Gt 16 not jU6t a"out 6aying 'pleaoo' or 

'thank you'. It'6 a"out l16te:nlng intently to other6' Idea6 and not In616tlng that your 

Idea6 prC3Vaii. (5te:lnhauer, 2002, 73) It'6 a"ou1; dl6playing charac;te:rl6tlc6 of humllH;y, 

gener06H;y, and patience wH;h the proceoo and a=ptlng de:c;1610n6 of the Indlgenou6 

poople In regard to the treatment of any knowle:dge 6hare:d. This Is "_use not all 

knowledge shared Is meant for a general aue/lenGs. 

Re:c;lprocal appropriation 16 a me:te:phor i:7y N. Scott Momaday (1976) that 

de6GrI"e6 the attH;ude6 of Native Amerlcan6 and the environment. Spe:c;iflcally, H; 16 

Mapproprlatlon61n which man Inve6w hlmoolf In theland6Gape: and at the 6ame time 
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incorporatee the landecape Into hie own moet fundamental experlenCB." (Momaday. 

1976. 80) It recognizee that "all reeearch Ie appropriation" (Rundetrom and Deur. 1999. 

239) and requiree adequate l7enBfite for l70th the Indlgenoue people and the reeearcher. 

Righte and regulation rBfere to reeearch that Ie driven I7y Indigenoue protocole. 

contalne explicitly outlined goale. and coneldere the impact of the propoeBd reeearch. 

(Smith. 1999) Thle Ie meant to eneure that the reeearch procee6 Ie non-extractive and 

recognizee Indlgenoue peoplee' Intellectual property rlghte to 'own' the knowledge they 

ehare with the reeearcher and maintain control over all pul7l1catlon and reporting of that 

knowledge. It demande that the entire reeearch procee6 l7e a collal7oratlon and any 

pul7l1catlon or announCBment of 'flndlnge' must l7e written In underetandal7le language 

and ehared with and receive the endoreement of the Indlgenoue community. 

Indlgenoue mBthodologlee are not merely "a political geeture on the part of 

Indlgenoue peoplee In their etruggle for eelf-determlnatlon." (Poreanger. 2004. 8) They 

are nBCBeeary to "rBframe. reclaim. and rename" (Steinhauer. 2002. 70) the reeearch 

prOCBe6 00 Indlgenoue people can take control of their culturalldentltlee. emanCipate 

their volcee from the ehadowe. and recognize Indlgenoue realltlee. 

Eml7raclng Indlgenoue epletamologlee Ie a critical element of Indlgenoue 

mBthodologlcal reeearch. Ae with Indlgenoue mBthodologlee. I acknowledge that there Ie 

no elnguiar definition of Indlgenoue epletemologlee ae knowledge Ie not Juet ooclally 

conetructBd from how It Ie acqUired. eelBCtBd. and etored to how It Ie eyml70lizBd and 

tranemlttBd. It Ie aloo. "local ... located ... eltuatBd and eltuatlng." (Turnl7ull. 200:3. 19) 
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Furthermore. what dlfferentlatee one 8Oc;lety from another are the etr~lee they 

employ to underetand their own plac;ee. (Oliveira. 2006. 6) Therefore. pleaee c;onelder 

thle a non-exhauetlve preeentation of commonalltlee within the literature. 

There Ie an overwhelming number of authore. International and Interdlealpllnary. 

that acknowledee the holletlc framework of Indlgenoue epletemologlee. (Aare. 2003; 

Abdullah and Stringer. 1999; Ab8Olon and Willett. 2004; Akan. 1992; Atleo. 2004; 

Battlete. 2000; Battlete and Barman. 1995; Blehop. 1996. 1999; Bourke and Bourke. 

2002; CaJete. 1994. 2000; Cardinal and Hildebrandt. 2000; de lehtar. 2005; Deloria. 

1995; Ermine. 1995; FIxiGO. 2003; Graveline. 2000; Hernandez-Avila. 1996; Kovach. 

2005; Lamb. 2003; McGregor. 2004; Mlheeuah. 1998; Moody. 1993; Moreton-Robln8On. 

2006; Poreanger. 2004; Semall and Klnc;heloe. 1999; Smith. 1999; Steinhauer. 2002; 

Stewart-Harawlra. 2005; Struthere. 2001; Sue and Sue. 1990; Thaman. 2003; 

Wautleaher.1998) It Ie a hollem that goee beyond the empirically baeed c;onc;ept of a 

unified phyelc;al unlveree. And while holletlc; thinking that InGOrporatee the unity of 

eplrltual and phyelc;al worlde hae had a role In 80me parte of Weetern thinking. It Ie 

"doubtful that holletlc thinking c;ould be coneidered an overriding theme In patterne of 

Weetem thought ... [when there Ie a] ... tendency to GOmpartmentallze experlenc;e and 

thue aeeume that 80me parte have no relatlonehlp to other parte." (Atleo. 2004. xi-xii) 

From an Indlgenoue perepeGtlve. reeearch. the eearc;h for knowledge. Ie GOneldered 

a eplrltual Journey. In Indlgenoue epletemologlee. "the greateet myeterlee lie within the 

eelf at the eplrltuallevel and are ac;c;eeeed through ceremony." (Sinclair. 2003) The 
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spiritual aspect of life Is as Important to the eearch for knowledge as the physical and 

can only be acceeeed through prayer. ceremony. vision queste. and dreams. Knowledge 

received through these means Is a reflection of the Indigenous perception of "IMngln a 

eea of relationships. In each place they [Indigenous peoples] lived. they learned the 

subtle. but all Important. language of relationship." (Cajm. 2000. 178) These kinds of 

practiced beliefs nurtured over generations created an Intimacy with each place. Ite 

animals. plante. and geography. It Is because of this Intimacy with place that many 

Indigenous academics believe "the most welcomed reeearcher Is already a part of the 

community .... underetand[s] the history. needs. and sensibilities of the community ... 

focueee on eolutlons. and understands that reeearch is a lifelong proceee." (Crazy Bull. 

199711.19) 

However. I don't believe Indigenous methodologies prMlege Indigenous researchere 

because of their Indlgeneity. In eome cases. there are different expectations from 

Indigenous communities working with Indigenous reeearchers with an 'Insider' view. 

Creating methodologies that only apply to Indigenous reeearchers Is laying fodder for 

more eeeentialist argumente. While I am fairly confident that moot Indigenous 

reeearchers wlii already naturally hold themselves accounteble to the prinCiples outlined 

herein. I'd much rather see Non-Indigenous reeearchere working with Indigenous 

communities have the tools they need to ensure their reeearch agendas are 

'sympathetic. respectful. and ethical from an Indigenous perspective'. Thankfully there Is 

encouraging literature to this effect. (Bourlre and Bourke. 2002: Crazy Bull. 1997a: de 
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lehtar, 2005: Harrioon, 2001: Hodee and Leeter, 2006: Kievit, 2003: Rundeuom and 

Deur, 1999: Steinhauer, 2002: Sue and Sue, 1990: Wautiecher, 1998) 

Before I end thle eeGtlon I would be remlee If I didn't ciarify the dlfferencee 

between reooarch done within an Indigenoue context ueln!! Weetern methodolo!!lee and 

reooarch done uein!! indigenoue methodoio!!iee. Theee four dlfferencee were identified in 

the diec:ueeione in the Indi!!enoue methodolo!!lee ooooione at the MG conferencee 

(2004-6) and the followin!! diecueeion Incorporatee other oocial ec:lence referencee that 

reinforce theoo claime. 

Accepting/Advocating of Indigenoue knowledge eyeteme - The main difference 

between theee two approachee to reooarch ie the acceptance and adequate 

repreoontatlon of a knowled!!e eyetem that doee not neceeearily conform to academic 

etandarde. Indi!!enoue knowled!!e eyeteme are poly-rhetorical, contextually baeed, and 

rooted to a epecific place and time. Moreover, metaphyeical phenomena are hi!!hly 

re!jarded and i~ral to the learn I"!! proceee. For Indl!!enoue communitlee their oral 

hletoriee, narrativee, and epiritual practicee and rituale are important meane for 

knowledee tranemieeion. They contain numeroue nuancee that only certain community 

membere are privile!jed to underetand. Attemptln!! to decipher thie rich code and 

adequateiy repreoont it requiree the reooarcher to become an advocate of Indi!!enoue 

knowied!!e eyetem and at the very leaet incorporate the 'Indi!!enoue voice' in their work. In 

oome caooe thie even meane co-authori"!! with community echolare. (Aboolon and 

Wlilett, 2004; A!jiue and Howitt, 2003: Akan, 1992; Cardinal and Hildebrandt, 2000: 
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Cole. 2002: Crawhall. 2003: Graveline. 2000: Meyer. 2003a: Rundetrom and Deur. 

1999: Smith. 2000a: Steinhauer. 2002) 

Poeltlonlng of the Indlgenoue community memuere and the reoosrcher In the 

reoosrch - The manner In which reoosrchere poeltlon uoth themeelvee and the Indl~enoue 

poople In the reoosrch ie another difference. More often than not Indl~enoue poople are 

~Iven diminutive Iauele euch ae 'euujecte;' or 'Informante;' Inet6ad of 'collauoratore' or 

'partnere In thoorizln~·. While there hae u66n a ehifl; In recent yeare to acknowled~e the 

continued mar~lnalizatlon thie poeltlon malntalne. thle type of reoosrch Ie etillueln~ 

conducted. eepeclally In areae where poeltMet reoosrch rel~ne eupreme. (Battlete. 

2000: Blehop and Glynn. 1999: Crazy Bull. 199711: de lehtar. 2005: Ermine. 1995; 

Rundetrom and Deur. 1999: Semali and Kincheloe. 1999: Smith, 2000a: Thaman, 2003) 

Prior to the riee of cultural etudlee In academia, ~oo~raphlc reoosrchere did not 

r~ularly Indicate their own pereonaluiaeee In their reoosrch. It may have u66n aeeumed 

that all ethno~raphlc reeearch wae done from an outeider'e perep6Ctivelookln~ In. uut 

each perean hae numeroue 6Vente; In their lifetime that ehape their perception and 

ulaeee uoth their auility to relate to Ind!eenoue communltlee and their repreeentation of 

the reoosrch they are conductln~. Goo~raphic reoosrchere have uecome more aware of 

their outelder-neee whether It hae to do with eocial etatue, ~ender, race, or eexual 

orientation. Howitt and 5t6vene provide eome Inel~ht to poeltlonln~ oneeeif when 

conductln~ croee-cultural reeearch. It u~lne with 

I 
... a critical awareneee of how reeearch Ie ehaped I7y relatlonehlpe. 
power, and ethlce. Reoosrchere aleo can make an effort to work In 
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more culturally-eenaltlve waya, prepare for reaearch by learnln~ 
the locallan~ua~e, Interact with Indl~enoua peoplea on their terma 
in their own ooclalJpolltlcal community venuea, and I:lBOOme 
Informed al:lout local concerna, eeek local aupport and coneent for 
reaearch, and honor local cultural reaearch protocola and 
n~otlated reaearch a~reementa. And they can chan~e the 
nature of their reaearch by makln~ Indl~enoua participation 
I~ral to it. (Howitt and Stevena, 2005, 10-11) 

Determining a reaearch agenda - Geo~raphlc reaearch In Indl~enoua communitlea 

la uaually done l:Iecauee oomeone haa fundln~ to atudy oome phyaical or cultural 

phenomenon with little r~ard to the needa of the community. (Al:loolon and Willett, 

2004; Battlate, 2000: Biahop, 1997: Crazy Bull, 19971:1: Grenier, 199&. Ho~e and 

Leater, 2006; Moody, 199:3: Poraan~er, 2004; Semall and Kincheloe, 1999: Sinclair, 

200:3: Smith, 20001:1; Steinhauer, 2002) At a recent ~eo~raphlc conference, a 

reaearcher preeented atatlatlcal data al:lout particular medical prol:llem area for an 

Indl~enoua population. Thla reaearcher waa hopln~ to ~et ~overnment fundl~ to 'help' 

thoae communitlea ~n criala' l:Iut never once went out to thoee communitlea to 

inveatl~ate the cauae of the prol:llem. Thla reaearcher'a a~enda had nothln~ to do with 

the needa Identified by the community. Furthermore, a later dlacuaaion with thla 

reaearcher revealed the Impaaaloned, "I really l:Ielleve In what I'm dol~. Theee 

communitlea need help and I'm doln~ my part to help them." It waa aa if thla reaearcher 

truly l:Ielieved academic knowled~e production muat l:Ie uaed to l:Ienefit the community •.• 

whether they wanted it or not. 

Directionality of aharirl!!! knowledge - Thla leada to the laat area of differentiation, 

the directionality of aharing knowledge. Since reaearch ia al:lout aearchln~ for 'neW 
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knowledge or 'ntm waye of Incorporating exletlng knowledge, reeearchere don't often 

think ai:lout eharlng their archival reeearch with the Indlgenoue communtt;lee they are 

working with. I have heard numeroue e'tOrlee ehared In the MG ooooione of reeearchere 

going Into Indigenoue communtt;iee with repor'te of paet reeearch done i;Iy other echolare 

that communtt;y memi1er have no knowledge of even though oome of the people In the 

report are family memi:lere. They are alwaye grateful 'to receive theoo plecee of 

Information i1ut tt; ooeme odd 'to me that they are unaware of ett;her the exie'tence of the 

reeearch or the Involvement of family memi:lere. In one Ine'tance I delved further and 

found that the family memi:ler rememi:lered the other echolar i:lut never heard i:lack from 

them and had no Idea their participation led 'to the report i1elng ehared. 

Sharing knowledge hae 'to go i10th waye. (Ai:ldullah and Stringer, 1999; Blehop 

and Glynn, 1999; Crazy Bull, 1997a; Harrloon, 2001; Heloo, 2002; Ivantt;z. 1999; KlevI't, 

2003; Mlheeuah, 1998; Rundetrom and Deur, 1999; Steinhauer, 2002) GMng the 

Indlgenoue communtt;lee coplee of all the archival documente i1elng ueed In the reeearch 

Ie vl'tal 'to i1ulldlng rapport and recttfying paet tranegreoolone. Furthermore, It really 

ehould go without eaylng, i:lut'tO i:le clear, allowing the Indlgenoue community 

partlclpante 'to ooe the final draft of the work they have helped the reeearcher produce 

Ie equally vl'tal. It may i:le difficult for academic echolare 'to i:le judged' i;Iy i:loth a panel of 

Indlgenoue communtt;y memi1ere and a group of academic poore, tt; may i:le even more 

difficult 'to adequately wrl'te for i:loth audlencee, i:lut tt; Ie neceooary'tO do 00. 
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METHODOLOGIES: INDIGENOUS AND EXOGENOUS 

The reeearch methodology here falla ahort of i:lelllfj conaldered Indleenoua 

methodology aa outlined ai:love i:lecauae the Hawaiian community In Kealakekua did not 

participate In the Initial dealen of the reeearch oi:lJectlvea. Thia la partly due to my not 

knowlne much ai:lout Indieenoua methodoloelea when I act; out i:leeln thla reeearch. 

However, I did ahare theae oi:lJectlvea with my key community collai:lorator, Aunty Moana 

Kahele, and the handful of community collai:loratora with whom I met. lliatened to their 

concerna and conducted the reeearch In a manner conalatent with the other princlplea 

deacrii:led ai:love. Aunty Moana aereed that knowlne the atoriea of the place namea 

would help people underatand their cultural Importance and maybe that would help eame 

of them reapect the place aa more than Juat a commodity. 

It la Important to note that thla reeearch la an iIIuatratlve caae atudy of the 

Hawaiian performance cartoeraphy of atorytelline. It la i:laaed on my interaction with a 

alnele community memi:ler, Aunty Moana Kahele. Althoueh I did Interview other 

community memi:lera, thoae cOMVeraatlona are not Included In thla reeearch. Thla la 

i:lecauae moot of thoae coMVeraationa were not pertinent to thla reeearch. Alea, many of 

the community memi:lera I Interviewed redirected me to other more knowledeeai:lle 

community memi:lera, apeciflcally Aunty Moana Kahele or Uncle Billy Paria. While I did 

meet Uncle Billy Paria, he waa deaUne with family mattera and waa not availai:lle for 

Interview durlne the time period thla reaearch waa carried out. 
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Thus, the majority of the Information presented in this text is from a single 

source. However, Smith notes that 

... there is a very real constraint on acceee to knowledge when 
working with elders. There are also protocols of respect and 
practices of reciprocity. The relatively simple task of gaining 
Informed consent can take anyt;hlng from a moment to months 
and years. Some Indigenous students have had to travel "ack and 
forth during the course of a year to gain the trust of an IndMdual 
elder, and have "een surprleed that without realizing It they gained 
all the things they were seeking with much more insight, and that 
in the proceee they gained a grandparent or a friend. (Smith 1999, 
1:36) 

You may also recall Pukui's comments on her own experiences In the field. Some stories 

could not "e told In the presence of those people who did not have the right to listen. 

Other stories were only revealed after the Inquiring person 'proved' themselves worthy of 

the privilege of learning the story. 

Furthermore, storytelling is a cultural practice that Is taught to a select few. 

While I make no claims to having mastered this cultural practice, I know a person must 

dedicate themselves to 'the learning experience' without distraction. There is no wayan 

outside researcher can qualify for such an experience If they are not completely focueed 

on learning from one person at a time. In fact, It may very well "e considered 

disrespectful to learn from several sources at once. As such, I dedicated three years to 

learning the stories Aunty Moana Kahele chose to share with me. 

I "egan ~ esta"lIshlng a rapport with Aunt Moana Kahele while attending Aunty 

Margaret Machado's Hawaiian Maeeage academy in the summer of 2002. I maintained 

contact with her throughout the rest of the year and re-eeta"lIshed rapport during the 
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summer of 2003. In the meantime. I conducted archival research to record place names 

in an orthographically correct digital database in order to enhance the dialogue. Initially. 

I designed a database to provide a format for Gecgraphic Information System (GIS) 

analysis. However. as the archival research proceeded. it became apparent that the 

majority of recorded place names could no longer be located. Nonetheless. I did record 

all place names I found. unless I was specifically asked not to record them. along with 

their textual sources. translations. and/or stories in the database in hopes it wou ld 

provide for both quantification and qualitative analysis. A sample database input page 

is shown in Figure 52 . 

.... ·o_(5lory) 
A litt .. pool with a flat rock ino'" Shoped like. huge bathtub, this is whe~ the women of lhe 
Ali'i clan look the ir bath. The wo.ler in this pool is cold. ~ used 10 be very c ... n when. 
Hawaiian family used k) live there by the name of lanui Kaneac. H& use tJ keep those areas 
cle.n. But when he died nobody Iookc .. ", of th.t place. The la.t time I seen that pool, itwao 
all overgrown with Kiawe trees around and huge branches iell across the pool. LDts of 
"bbioh (woo) ino'" the pool. Aloha inc keia wahi. 

Figure 52. Place nam.5 databa5. 5ampl. pag •. (Loui5, 2002) 
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By the time I met with Aunty Moana In the eummer of 200:3, I had vieited and 

attained ooplee of pert;lnent dooumente, where they were avallal1le, from the State 

Arohivee, State Survey Office, Blehop Muooum Arohlvee, Hamilton Lil1rary, the State 

Lil1rary, the Mlf)f)lon Houeee, and the Kona Hietorioal Soolety. I traneoril1ed the 

teetimonlee to the Boundary commlf)f)lon highlightin~ all Hawaiian worde In different 

colore to dletl~uleh thooe Hawaiian worde that were people'e namee from place namee. 

I aleo I1rou~ht USGS topo~raphlo mape and other digital data to faollitate our 

dleouf)f)lone Ca. k. a. open-ended dlalo~uee). When I ~ave Aunty Moana ooplee of all the 

work I had amaf)f)8d ehe carefully reviewed everythin~ and eald, "Thle Ie Important work." 

I a~reed and we l1~an our dleouf)f)lone. 

I oonducted our dleouf)f)lone In En~lieh and, at tlmee, Aunty Moana would eaya 

few phraooe In Hawaiian, aekln~ if I underetood what ehe eald and moot of the time I did 

underetand her. I would reepond with my limited lan~ua~e ekille and ueually finlehed off In 

En~lieh. Thle naturally eet the tone for our rapport;. It did not etop her from ueln~ 

Hawaiian phraooe; ehe juet did not expeot me to reepond In Hawaiian. 

I Initially eet out to dl~itally reoord our dleouf)f)ione, l10th audio and video. 

However, Aunty Moana preferred that our oof)f)lone l1e conducted without l1eln~ taped. 

Inetead, ehe referred me to another video done l1y Kamehameha Sohoole Land Aeeet 
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Dlvision60
• In one Instance. I was told specifically that the atories l1eing shared were for 

me to rememl1er and not for others to know on a tape. 

Our diacuaalons continued in peraon for a few months. AFJ she spoke of different 

places. she weaved in genealogies and peraonal experiences. After al10ut three or four 

seaalons. I started asking if the peraon she was talking al10ut was the same one from a 

different etory. etatlng. ·you know the one where ..... flnlehing the sentence with the story 

she told me. Occasionally. she corrected me emphasizing pointe I was certain I hadn't 

heard l1efore. It was al10ut thle time that I ehared the dreame I had with her al10ut 

Kealakekua and Kapukapu61. As a result. our dlacuaalons l1ecame more Intense. I 

literally felt myself traneported Into the stories ehe told .• .and I dldn't even have to cloae 

my eyes to Imagine them. 

After a while our dlacuaalons took place over the phone. partly l1ecause I had to 

return to O'ahu and partly l1ecause she was very l1uflY working on other community 

mattera. After each one of our dlacuaalons I wrote down ae much as I could rememl1er In 

peraonal Journale. However. I rememl1er thinking that I dldn't want my writing things 

down to take away from the experience of rememl1erlng the narratlve ... from experiencing 

the performance. I reminded myself that these notations were not meant to l1e a 

sui1atltute for the performancee. They were meant to aid me In writing thle manuacript. 

00 I was al1le to (jet a copy of l10th the reporl; done by Kumu Pono A550clatlle and the vldoo done 
by Nil Maka 0 Ka 'Alna. 

e, 586 th" n8l¢ E>8CI;ion on 'Choooine on" anether". 
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By the summer of 2004 I had received two erante to oomplete my researoh; one 

from the Ford Foundation and the other from the National Solenoe Foundation. I 

decided to try to find other knowledeeable community members wliline to share their 

stories and life experiences. By this time I had aoquired a copy of the Kamehameha 

Sohools report and video and attempted to contact key partlolpante. I knew I couldn't 

Just 'oold oall'theoo people and asked for people I knew to help Introduoe me to theoo 

partlolpante. My efforts were unsu=eeful until the fall of 2005. 

I Invited Kapil Oliveira to spend the weekend with me In Kona In order to Introduoe 

me to thooo community members she knew from her summer laneuaee oampa. The 

weekend was maeloal. Not only did I finally eat on the I:>ay rldlne In a oatamaran 

outfitted to look like a doul:>le hull oanoe, I mat Sparkle Ewlne. Sparkle was I:>orn and 

raised In South Kona and took me under her wine Introduolne me to everyone she oould 

think of. I mat more people In four months than I had in the nearly elehteen months on 

my own. Althoueh, I did not eat many more etorlee al:>out place names In the area I wae 

worldne In, I oertalnly learned a lot more al:>out the people IMne there. 

The most valual:>le perean Sparkle Introduced to me was Barl:>ara Nol:>rlea. 

Barl:>ara Is a fourth eeneratlon ranoher In Kona. She learned ranohlne experience from 

her erandmother, Noenoe Wall of Kawalnul, North Kana and continued with her mother, 

Kapua Heuer. She has traveled aorooo the entire Island on horool:>aok alone mauka trails 

and Is very knowledeeal:>le al:>out mauka place names. Unfortunately, many of the place 

names she helped Identify and related etorles al:>out were not In this study area. I 
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recorded them an':INay, In a different datauase and made a mental note to myaelf to 

reconnect with her eame day. Hopefully, I'll ue aule to aee the Island from her 

perapectlve: on a horse looking down the landacape from the mountains inatead of from 

the coastline or along the roadwaYf:l. 

Af:llde from determining a reaearch agenda prior to working with the community, I 

complied with the Indlgenouf:l methodologlef:l principles f:lummarlzed In the prevlouf:l 

e;ection and maintain thif:l reaearch If:l NOr auout using Wef:lurn methodologlef:l on an 

Indlgenouf:l topiC. The prevlouf:l chapter on uHawalian performance cartographief:l" not 

only recognlzef:l and accepta the exif:lunce of HawaIIan knowledge f:lYf:lumf:l; It advocatef:l 

f:luch knowledge f:lYf:lumf:l form the foundation of Hawaiian cartographiC tradltlonf:l. I 

made coplef:l of (Nery piece of Information I acquired and f:lhared them with Aunty Moana 

enf:luring that knowledge waf:l flowing in uoth dlrectlonf:l. MOf:lt Importantly, I clearly 

ef:ltaullf:lh my outsldernef:lf:l pOf:lltlon In thlf:l reaearch and allow for the volcef:l of the 

community collauoratora to ue heard In the next; chapter on ~rough their BY8f:l, with 

their volcef:l." 

CHOOSING ONE ANOTHER 

Although having a well known and very deeply ref:lpected perean, Aunty Moana 

Kahele, willing to f:lhare the f:ltorief:l of Kapukapu could ue aeen af:l reaean enough to 

conduct thlf:l reaearch, I acknowledge that, for indlgenouf:l people, the aearch for 

knowledge If:l much more than a physical taf:lic. It If:l alea a spiritual learning. I continue to 

hear many f:ltorief:l of academlcf:l doing reaearch on Indlgenouf:l people or In Indlgenou9 
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communltlee for rooearch eake without l:Iotherlng to aek if either the people or the place 

could l:Ienefit from the reeearch. I didn't want to l:Ie one of thooo people and while I knew 

Aunty Moana wanted to work with me and wanted to ehare her knowledge, I Juet waen't 

eure the place wae ready to ehare Itoolf with me. 

50, I did what came naturally. I prayed for a elgn, a vielon, a dream, anything 

that would let me know that It wae pono (proper, rightooue) to do thle reeearch, to learn 

al:lout the Intimate detalle of Kapukapu. Thankfully, the anewer came In the form of 

ooveral dreame over ooveral weeke of which I will ehare two. In the fire"!; I wae running, 

playing with a young Hawaiian l:Ioy in a wet foreet. I wae chaelng him on a worn path, 

l:Ioth of ue laughing ae we took turne hiding with the chance of eurprielng the other 

unawaree. We decorated each other with fiowere and ferne picked along the way. We 

cllml:led treee, made I:Ilrd calle, picked and ate fruit. By and I:Iy we reached a Hawaiian 

community near "!;he ehoreline. There were many hale, men fixing fiehlng nete, women 

repairing kapa. Although the people noticed ue, they returned to their work epeaklng to 

each other ... In Hawaiian. 

That wae certainly etrange, l:Iecauoo although I paeood my language reqUirement 

I:Iy taking a third year of Hawaiian language, I etill don't feel confident In my al:lllity to 

epeak Hawaiian and am only oomewhat confident In my al:lllity to comprehend oral 

communication. 50, hearing them epeaklng Hawaiian and underetandlng them In my 

dream wae etrange In retr06pect. Nonetheleoo, no one etopped either the l:Ioy or me 
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from playing. No one acolded ua for making too much nolae. No one warned ua not to go 

over the ridge. 

I rememl7er feeling like thla waa a new place to me. Like I waa the new kid and thla 

young 170y waa from thla village. I felt that he muat know the right placea to go and not 

to go, l7ec:auae I certainly didn't feel like I knew. We continued to play winding our way up 

the mountain playing hide and aeek In empty cavea. The higher we got, the air l7egan to 

taate funny, and all of a audden we were at the ridge and we were very qUiet. The Il1;I;le 

170'1a eyea were in diatreaa aa he motioned for me to meet him on the aummlt. I alowly 

Joined him and aaw the reaoon for hla angulah. On the other aide of the ridge waa the 

modern development Kana haa l7ec:ome with houaea, roada, Induatrial warehouaea, and an 

ocean filled with motorized flahlng 170ata. Gone were the treea, gone were the I7lrda, and 

gone were the people and practlcea of the people of old. 

WIthout aaylng a word he communicated to me with a long hard glare and I knew 

what I waa auppoaed to do. Aa he returned to hla village, hla time, I atood and walked 

the aummlt toward the ocean, the village on one aide, the modem development on the 

other. Theae two Incongruent culturallandac:apea were aeparated I7y thla ridge that I 

walked like a fence until I reached the ocean. I aat on the pall pondering what thla all 

meant aa the aun l7egan to aet. I realized I waa at a Juncture In time and place. I knew 

what waa coming for the village, I knew the culturallandac:ape that celel7rated a 

HawaIIan underatanding of life would ooon l7e engulfed and could quite poaall7ly l7e 
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forgotten ... unleee eomeone choae to remem"er and not Juet remem"er "ut remind 

othere of what exleted here "efore it "ecame thoroughly ewallowed up. 

That wae a tall order, a heft;y reeponel""ity that I wae etlll not eure I wae choeen 

to carry out. 50,1 did the unthlnka"le. I dove off the pall Into the ocean "elow. Now 

anyone that knowe me well knowe of my fear of the ocean: and eomehow I maintained 

that fear In thle dream. But I remem"er thinking that If it wae the right thing to do, I 

wouldn't die. I had heard eomewhere that If you die In your dreame, you are quite 

poeel"ly dying, and I didn't want to die. I Juet wanted to know for eure that thie wae 

right. 

I didn't die. I remem"er eurfaclng rather relieved. I wae treading water when I eaw 

pro"a"ly my gresteet fear approaching, a huge doreal fin of a ehark. I "egan to think I 

wae going to die. But then I didn't feel like fleeing. I remem"er thinking If thle wae it 

there wae nothing I could do. Then I realized I wae eurrounded i:1y all the creaturee In the 

ocean, turtlee to the left; of me, dolphlne to the right, and varloue fleh ecattered 

"etween them Including raye and eele. Ae the ehark elowed and aettled In front of me 

the circle wae complete. The awe I felt for all theae ocean creaturee to eurround me ae 

euch wae eo great, the meaning too much for me to comprehend, the power too Immenae 

to perceive. I awoke, "ut ae I did I remem"er looking down aeelng it all, the circle, the 

village, the modern development, and me. 



By the time I had my eecond dream, I had a chance to epeak with oomeone ai:1out 

my feare of the ocean. lexpreeood the reaoone and the rationale for my fear and wae 

given very good advice. 

Now, here Ie where fear IIvee: "In our mlnde". Fear, ae ehaped i:1y 
experience, i:1ecomee a conception that Ie difficult to change i:1y 
thinking ai:1out It. You muet return Into your i:1ody, get out of your 
mlnd .... and take email etepelntodifferentoceane.lt.e a good 
metaphor for your life. Stay In your i:1reathe and i:1reathe 
dooply ... elowly, with purpoee and clarity. Fear Ie an energy that we 
fuel. Paint It red 00 It i:1ecomee unmletakai:1le and oi:1vloue ... then 
deconetruct It with your actlone. One act at a time. But here'e 
the trick, one can't learn how to play tennle i:1y reading a i:1ook. You 
won't pueh through thle fear i:1y thinking ai:1out It. You can do It 
only i:1y doing It. (Meyer, 200:3i:1, 112) 

I did juet that. I etlirted taking email etepe to get over my fear and i:1egan vleltlng the 

ocean more often and etaylng In the water longer each vlelt. At flret the ellghteet touch 

of IImu (eeaweed) or other 'foreign' oi:1ject would eend a i:1olt of terror through my i:1ody. 

Eventually, I got over the terror of thlnge touching me In the ocean and etarted working 

on fooling comfortai:1le treading water. Thle Ie a good place to tell you ai:1out the eecond 

dream I will ehare, i:1ecauee It etarte with me treading water In the middle of Kapukapu. 

In thle dream I have no Idea how I got to i:1eln the middle of the i:1ay. There are no 

i:1oate around me, no kayake, and no people even, juet the calmly lapping oounde of the 

ocean all around me ae I tread water looking wee'!; Into the Pacific Ocean. In thle dream I 

am not afraid of the ocean or of not i:1elng ai:1le to fool the earth under my feet. Ae I turn 

to my right, I eoo the flat of Ka'awaloa and Imagine the all'l that made their reeldencee 

there. It eoome like an excellent place for affaire of the government. It'e near a 
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permanent aquacultural food eupply, hae acceee to a!!rlcultural flelde up mauka, hae 

eaey, quick ac;c;eee to launch an attack or floo from one, and hae ooveralbrackleh water 

holee. 

Ae I continue to turn to my r1!!ht, Kapallomanuahl r100e from the Ka'awaloa flate 

and beaomee Nilpallkapuokooua. The el!!ht Ie Immenoo and I realize that where I'm 

treadln!! water, the ocean floor Ie probably ae doop ae thoee pall are hl!!h. I continue to 

tum to my rl!!ht facin!! eaet lookl"!! toward the beach. Ilma!!lne the ehore once lined 

with eand and email hale for the kahuna that lived and practiced here. Stili turnl"!! to 

my r1!!ht I eoo Hlklau Helau and realize It would have boon the talleet etructure on the 

beach, but Ie now dwarfed l7y modern homee that continue to line the coaet ae I turn to 

the eouth. It ie at that moment that I oonoo the preoonce of another. It'e Kua, my 

'aumakua from Ka'C, and the nameeake for Kealakekua. 

Ae I turn to face him, It'e ae If I knew that'e the reaeon I wae there treadln!! 

water. I wae waltln!! to moot him. In retroepeat I am really eurprleed I wae not afraid of 

either the tread In!! of water or the arrival of a ehark or mootln!! euch an Important family 

deity. I turned completely and eald, • An, there you are." He ewam l7y nud!!ln!! me and I 

took It ae a el!!n to hold on, which I did. It'e amazln!! that you can l7reathe underwater In 

your dreame. He !!ave me a tour of the bay, ehowln!! me the many creviaee and 

underwater cavee. I eaw underwater ko'a (aalrn),lImu, and lobetere. It wae beautiful. 

When It wae time to !!o, he eomehow looked me In the eye and I reao!!nized that look. It 
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waa the aame {jlarln{j look the little l10y {jave me at the aummit. They were one and the 

aame. 

It waa aft;er thla dream that I finally felt thla research waa the rl{jht thln{j to do. 

I. of couroo ahared theae experlencea with Aunty Moana and our talka l1ecame more 

Intenoo. She would atlll take quite a few mlnutea talkln{j al10ut her achea and the 

demanda others were placin{j on her time. l1ut ahe more quickly moved In to teiiln{j me 

peraonal atorlea and experlencea ahe had In connection to the aplrltuallandacape of 

Kapukapu and ita aurroundln{j areaa. I do ahare a few atorlea that ahe ahared with me. 

l1ut thooo peraonal atorlea l1elon{j with her family and the community meml1era. I am 

encoura{jed In knowin{j they will keep the tradition of aharln{j atorlea with their children 

and that the culturallandacape of thla area will continue to flourlah. 
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CHAPTER 6 - THROUGH THEIR EYES. WITH THEIR VOICES 

If we think of oral tradition as a soc;lal activity rather than as 
some reifled product. we c;ome to view It as part of the eqUipment 
for IMng rather than a set; of meanings empedded within text;e and 
waiting to pe dlec;overed. One of the most trenc;hant opservations 
of contemporary anthropology Is that meaning Is not fixed. that It 
must pe studied In practlc;e -In the small interactions of everyday 
life. (Cruikshank. 1998. 41) 

Sharing the stories from community mempers Is an Integral component of 

understanding the c;ulturallandec;ape. Hearing the c;ommunlty mempers sharing their 

experlenc;es Is essential to ac;hleve the goal of this c;hapter. Slnc;e I am not aple to 

supply footage from my own Interview proc;ess. I have provided a DVD In Appendix A with 

video Interviews from Kumu Pono Assoc;iates' (KPA) conducted Py Kepa Maly and filmed 

Py Na Maka 0 ka 'alna and a portion of a video entitled Kona Hema also filmed Py Na 

Maka 0 ka 'alna. While the following text provides conc;lse consolidated tranec;rlptlons 

and experiential summaries, thll video files on the DVD adds another level of sensual 

experlenc;e allowing eac;h of you to experlenc;e the interviews for yourself. Although you 

c;annot Interact personally with the community memi:1ere. you c;an i:1ec;ome an Intimate 

part of the performanc;e Py loc;atlng yourself In the story telling proc;ess. 

This c;hapter presente twenty of the 166 unique plac;e names my research 

unc;overed. :34 from map sourc;es and 1:32 from deec;rlptive sourc;ee. There Is no 

alphapetlc; or geographic; order to the way I present them. I dec;lded to share them the 

same way I experlenc;ed them unfolding pei'ore me on my Journey of Intimate ac;qualntanc;e 

with Kapukapu. The more I learned spec;iflc; nuanc;es. the more my 'study site' p/:Game 



animated and anthropomorphized making the term, 'e;tudy e;Ite', derogatory and 

dle;tanclng. Ae; I e;at on the floor of Aunty Moana'e; living room, I had no Idea there wae; 

actually a pattern l7eing revealed. She l7egan with the e;tory of the Kealakekua ae; e;he 

heard It paooed down from generation to generation. It wae; captlvatlngly different and, 

through the story, I realized I wae; peroonally, If not genealogically, connected to the 

place. I wae; hooked. She then elal70rated on the mle;repree;entatlons of ooven namee; 

that have l7een changed and dle;e;emlnated in text;ual and cartographic oourcee;. Lastly, 

she I7reathed life Into Kealakekua revealing nine Intimate e;toriee; of sene;ual geographlee>. 

After all wae; e;ald and done she handed me a copy of her 170ok, Cloude of 

Memoriee. She explained that e;he wrote all thee;e e;toriee; down as she grew up lIe;tenlng 

to frlende; and family 'talk story'. Since It was her laat and only copy, I refue;ed to take It 

and later acquired a copy ele>eWhere. In the lae;t few months of her life, I visited her at 

the Kona Community Hoe;pltal and die;covered oomeone had stolen her copy. She longed 

to give a copy to her adopted daughter. I made her two coplee; hoping e;he would agree to 

have one copy left; at the Hullhe'e Palace I1l7rary. She agreed and asked If I would make 

her adopted oon a copy ae; well ... 00 there would l7e no hard feellnge; l7etween him and her 

daughter. I handed over her oon'e; copy at her funeral and watched as frlende; and family 

meml7ere; paooed It along reading e;elected e;tories In her handwriting. They were In quiet 

awe of l70th her accomplishment In completing the manue;cript and her al7l1lty to 

illuminate the culturallande;cape In a light they had never l7efore experienced. 



On what was to be my last vlsit with her. I asked if I could ecan and include eome 

of her stories In this manuecrlpt and she agreed to six of them. Of the twelve other 

etorles she shared. she aereed I could tranecrlbe eeven of them from her unpublished 

manuecrlpt. Clouds of MemorleeG2
• and. after careful consideration and repetitive 

tralnlne. allowed me to Include five stories from my recollections. The last two stories I 

did not experience with her. Instead. I found them In tranecrlbed oral history Intervlews 

from community members I did not Intervlew. I've Included them because they add more 

depth to the sensual eeoeraphles that make up Kealakekua. Before we beeln this 

Journey. let me Introduce the story tellere. 

WHOSE VOICES' 

This ooctlon Is oreanized accordlne to their order of appearance In the next 

ooctlon on 'The places. their names. and sleniflcance". While I only Interacted with Aunty 

Moana. I've Included the other knowledeeable community membere In this text because 

they add dimensions to the stories Aunty Moana shared with me. Furthermore. their 

participation In Intervlews conducted by Kepi Maly provlded recorded documentation of 

those storied place names they agreed could be ueed for echolarly work such as this • 

• 2 The book wag pubUahtJd after her d8a1;h. 
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MOANA KAPAPA KEALI 'I OKA'ALOKAI "MONA" KAPULE-KAHELE 

Figure 53. Photo of Moans Kapapakeali'ioka'alokai "Mona" Kapule-Kahele. 
(Louis, 2002) 

Moana Kapapakeali'ioka'alokai "Mona" Kapule-Kahele (Aunty Moana), Figure 53, 

was born at Kapahukapu. Kahau loa-Napo·opo'o. Kona Hema in 1921. She was ra ised by 

her kOpuna at Kahauloa and t rained by her kupunakane. Kalokuokamaile. in the native 

arts of healing and ho'oponopono, As she grew up she listened to her family and other 

communit y members telling stories of t he Kealakekua area. She recorded many of these 

stor ies on to whatever scraps of paper. old christmas wrappings. and leaves she cou ld 

find. She fo rgot they existed when she got married to Abel Kahele and moved to Miloli'i 

to live with him. Her mother saved them all in a trunk and later asked if she wanted 

them back. She was amazed her mother kept all those scraps and began sorting 

through t hem and writing them down in school notebooks. She has participated in 
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ooveral oral hletory Intervlewe. eome of which have ueen recorded to audio and video and 

Included In the accompanyl~ DYD. 

WILLIAM KALIKOLEHUA PANUI 

Uncle William Kallkolehua Pinul wae l:Iorn at Ke'ei. Kona Hema In 1928. He wae 

raleed I:1y Louie Kauanoekaulkalliokahalopuna Pinul and Annie Kahalulu Kauhl-Pinul. hie 

adoptive parente. He learned auout Ke'el'e hletory and culturallandecape from hie 

father, noted hletorlan of Ke'el-Nipo'opo'o. r oeether they would walk the land with hie 

father polntlnfj out varloue placee of hletorlcal value. (Kumu Pono A660clatee, 2005, A-

5) 

Unfortunately I did not meet with Uncle William Pinul. The meetlnfjKapi Oliveira 

eet up for ue did not materialize ae other preeelnfj mattere emerfjed and I wae not aule 

to reechedule. Thue, all of the etorlee he ehared In thle chapter are derived from hie 

Interview with Kepi Maly and other community memuere Included on the accompanyinfj 

DYD. 

KATIE KELI'I KALA-ANDRADE 

Aunty Katie KeIl'IKali-Andrade wae uorn at Kahauloa, Kona Hema In 19:36. She 

wae raleed I:1y her hinal parente Mlllka'a and David Kali and lived In Ke'el all her life. Her 

hinal parente InetJlled In her Hawaiian valuee and varloue cultural practlcee a660ciated 

with fiehl~ and workl~ the land. (Kumu Pono Aeeoc!atee, 2005, A-2. A-128) I did not 



know of nor did I attempt to contact Aunty Katie KeU'j Kalili-Andrade. Aa auoh, her 

Inclualon In thla ohapter la minimal. 

MAILE K~'OHOHOU-MITCHELL 

Aunty Maile Kl!'ohohou-Mltchell waa i:>orn at P6hakupa'akal, Kona Hema In 19:30. 

She la Aunty Moana'a younger ooualn through her mother, Annie Panonl Kapule. Her 

father waa David Ke'ohohou. From her parente and kupuna, ehe learned the traditional 

lore of the Kealakekua-Ke'el reglona, and varloua practlcea aaaoolated with flahlng and 

orop oultlvatlon. (Kumu Pono Aaaoolatea, 2003, A-2, A-35) Unfortunately, aa with 

Aunty Katie Kelrl Kalili-Andrade, I did not know of nor did I attempt to oontact Aunty 

Malle Kl!'ohohou-Mltchell and, thua, her oontrli:>utlon In thla chapter la alao minimal. 

THE PLACES, THEIR NAMES, AND SIGNIFICANCE 

The flrat four atorled place namea In thia aectlon were ahared while I waa 

attending Aunty Margaret Maohado'a Lomllomi Sohool. Aunty Moana found out I wae 

Intereated In the plaoe namea of Kealakekua and aa ehe atarted to tell the atorlea quite 

a group of people drew near alttlng at the i:>aee of her wheelohair. The next five atorled 

plaoe namee I learned alttlng on her IMng room floor In a marathon three hour 'talk atorY 

and the laat nine were revealed during phone oonveraatlona over a period of a year. 

Although ahe i:>eoame quite III and ended up In the hoapltal for a few montha, ahe would 

alwaya tell me how ahe needed to get l7aok to telling me the atorlea, l7eoauee getting 

them right were ao very Important to her. 
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Af> you read through thef>e f>torief> you will notice that· I have not grammatically 

corrected Aunty Moana'f> manuf>cript or altered thef>e interview tranf>criptionf> for 

better comprehenf>ion. I feel that keeping the wordf> and f>entence f>tructure in itf> 

original form providef> an added dimenf>ion of experience. Besidef>, Aunty Moana waf> 

ref>olute that no one change her wordf>, "put it like it if> in the text. That'f> how I 

remember it, that'f> how I wrote it, and that'f> how I want to share it." 

KEALA KEKUA- KAIAKE KUA 

Figure 54. Photo of Kealakekua. (LOUi .. , 2005) 
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Fi9ure 55. Orthophoto of Kealakekua pa~h. (LouiB, 2007) 

The following scanned images are from the manuscript of Aunty Moana. They are 

included here with her permission but should not be copied out of this text without 

permission of her family. They are the Hawaiian and English versions of how Kealakekua 

and Kaiakekua were named. 
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This next excerpt from Aunty Moana's manuscript is not an exact translation of 

the above story but does express the important parts of the story, 
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'i . 

After sharing this story of Kealakekua with me, I realized it was not li ke any other 

story about Kealakekua that I learned through published texts. Puku i, Elbert, and 

Mo'okini defines Kealakekua as, 

Lit., pathway [of) the god. There were many heiau on the road from 
Ke-ala-ke-kua to Kai-Iua; Thrum listed 40 (Restarick). It was 

believed that a god slid down a cliff here leaving an imprint, and 
that the gods often slid here in order to cross the bay quickly 
(Wilkes 90, 184). (Pukui, Elbert, and Mo'okini, 1974, 101) 

The fact that Pukui, Elbert, and Mo'okini used Wilkes as a source should have 

made me suspicious to an erroneous entry. When I brought this to Aunty Moana's 

attention, she was qUick to respond with her dislike of Pukui's misrepresentation of the 

names along the South Kona coast. She then referred to another erroneous entry from 

Handy and Handy attributed solely to Pukui, 

Ke-ala-a-ke-akua is the correct name of this bay that lies between 
Napo'opo'o and Ka'awaloa on Hawai'i and belongs to a huge 
ahupua'a (land division) that runs to the summit of Mauna Loa. 
This is how the bay received its name: Beside the sea stands the 
heiau of Hikiau and there the images of the gods of old Hawai'i 
were kept. During the t ime of the Makahiki some of the gods were 
carried by the priests on a circuit of the land or else they were 
taken where they were to be worshiped. Sometimes the gods that 
multiplied the food crops, the akua ho'olulu 'ai, were taken out and 
borne up the hillside and this trail taken by the priests and the 
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gOdlO walO called Ke-ala-a-ke-akua. or "Trail of t he gOdlO." After a 

circu it of the ilOiand the gOdlO were born again down the lOame 

hililOide trail and taken back to the heiau of Hikiau. The lOandy lOtrip 

below ilO called He-one-o-ke-ala-a-ke-akua or "The lOandlO of the 

tra il of the gOdlO." (Handy and Handy. 1972. 3 73. italiclO in original) 

AlO a relOult. Aunty Moana began telling me of lO1lVen other milOreprelOentationlO found in 

lO1lVera i other textlO elOpeciaily maplO. 

KAPUKAPU 

Figure 56. Photo of Kapukapu from Highway. (Louis. 2003) 
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I had never known another name for this bay even existed and I'm sure the rest of 

the world will never acknowledge any name other than Kealakekua Bay because it has 

been written into history as the place where Captain Cook met his demise. Although he 

is hailed as the first European to discover the Hawaiian Islands, the people of this area 

attest to the Spanish being the first Europeans in Hawai'i. 

KOLOU 

Figure 57. Photo of KOlou. (Image from 
hawai iantrading.com/ma5/hptco/k""i_~each-pan.html) 
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Aunty Moana told me, and my fellow studente attending Aunty Margaret's 

Lomlloml School the following story ai10ut a 'Ioat' Spanish ship and the petroglyphs the 

survivors etched Into the rock to record their existence. Later, I found video and 1;e)cI;uai 

sources In an oral history Interview she participated In with other community memi1ers 

conducted I1y Kepa Maly for Kamehameha Schools Land Aaaet DMslon (KS LAD). The 

video portion Is Included on the accompanying DYD. In the Interview shown i1elow, 'WP' is 

Uncle William Panul and 'MK' Is Aunty Moana Kahele. 

(WP) In the sixteenth century, 1500s. 
(MK) In 1525. 
(WP) In 1525 mahalo, a Spanish ship was dlsloceted from the 
armada and, somewhere on the Kona coast, It shipwrecked. And 
there were only two survivors that reached land. And those two 
survivors happened to arrive at the i1each area along Palemanll. 
And all the natives went down to the i1each to see what was going 
on. These two came out of the water, and the first thing they did 
was kneel, kOlou, on the sand and pule. Apparently they were 
Catholics. The Spanish were Catholics. And so they kneeled down 
to pray. A kapa 'Ia kala wahl 0 kOlou. [And that place was called 
Kulou.] 
(MK) 'AB, and that's how the Spanish spread. 
(WP) And ala ma'll, mamua 0 ka hale 0 aunty Margaret machado, 
he awa, a he pu'u pahoehoe ma ka 'ao'ao 'akau. Ke hele 'oe nana 'oe, 
he kl'l kaha 'Ia I loko 0 ka pahoehoe. Nole 'Ia he kl'l Hawal'l, a'ole, he 
krl Paniola. [And there In front of the house of Aunty Margaret 
Machado, there Is a landing, and a rise of pahoehoe on the North 
side. You go and look, there Is an Image etched Into the pahoehoe. 
It ie not a Hawaiian Image, no, It'e a Spanish image.] (Kumu Pono 
Aaaoclatee, 2003, A-151) 

Also, I removed Maly'e vocalized responaea6.3 In this quotation In order to concisely 

present the Information. 

"" Durlne the Interview, Maly would nod and Bay, 'M, aB a form of reapect. 
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Aunty Moana told ue her grandf6l;her pointed out the loc6l;Ion of where the ehlp 

eank and oometlme ago oome group of people came around aeklng for that Informa1;lon 

l1ecauee they intended to conduct a eearch for the remnante to prove the Spanleh were 

In Hawai'llong l1efore Cook (Ner arrived. She told them where to find the ehlp (Nen though 

ehe didn't need any proof or evidence. The etorlee and petroglyphe were enough to 

convince her. 
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KAPAHUKAPU 
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Figure 58 . Photo of Kapahukapu. (Loui5. 2003) 

As I read this story in Aunty Moana's handwrit ing, I recall that it is not the same 

one she told me in person. Although the difference doesn't really distract from the story 
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itself, it could affect the legacy of this place for the community that still uses it for 

recreation and healing. As such, I choose tc hold back on sharing and tc stand firm on 

Indigenous principle that not everything shared is meant for others tc hear. I can still 

hear Aunty Moana saying, "What I write you can share, but what tell you is for you, not 

everybody." She recogn ized how knowledge is disseminated in modern times as opposed 

tc her childhood days. This next place name is evidence of her knowledge of the reach of 

modern day media. 

HALI'ILUA 

On the accompanying DVD, you'll notice she doesn't say much more than it was a 

place where the AIi'i Wahine would bathe and thus it was kapu for them only. She says a 

bit more in her text, describing it as, "a little pool with a flat rock inside ... shaped like a 
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l1athtul1." In her peroonal communlcatione with me ehe aloo mentioned the name literally 

meant 'two coverlnge'. It wae 00 named l1ecauee when the AIi'I Wahine would l1athe her 

attendant would layout her leapa and moena l1eelde the pond. Although, ehe doee not 

provide thle Information In her handwritten account, eharlnglt, In thie Inetance, Ie not a 

l1etrayal of truet l1ecauee ehe did talk al10ut It In her Interview with Maly. 

That meane two coverlnge, or I1lankete like. The chlefeee who lived 
at Ka'awaloa. had an old lady that took care of her peroonallteme. 
And when the ali"! would go l1ath at the pond, her leapa and moena 
would lie laid out on the papa I1y the pond. There wae aloo a fine 
covering of 'iIi'iIi In the pond. 00 It wae like a lua. pond with a 
covering. (Kumu Pono Aeooclatee. 200:3. A-254) 

LUALI'ILOA 

Another 110dy of water that Ie now known I1y a different name wae the fiehpond 

l1eelde Hlklau Helau. Here are her warde tranecrll1ed from her manuecrlpt. 

During the time when Kalanf6pu'u wae In the proceee of building 
the Hllclau Helau, he ae/ced Hewahewa to build him a fleh pond. 

Hewahewa gathered certain men of the airi clan than had thle fleh 
pond built. 'AliJ rocke were gathered from acroee the bay and wae 
ueed to cover the bottom of the pond. Every rock were eet In 
place and fi1;t;ed a certain way until It wae completed. Hewahewa 
lived acroee the pond. Thje pond wae filled with fleh for only the 
aIri to eat. 

However. ae the paet died away. a Japaneee couple had come here. 
They built a houee on the north Bide of the flBhpond. ThIB pond 
waB than neglected. ThIB Japaneee famIly cleaned It up and raleed 
Bhrimpe In It. They kept thlB pond clean. 5hrimptr> were many. I 
remember the Japaneee women going from houee to houee with 
her bucket of Bhrimp to 0011. For ten cent!> you got a bowl full of 
Bhrimpe. My tutu uoo to dry them and only eaten when there were 
no flBh In the hOUOO. When thlB couple, who than were old, had 
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died, again the pond wae; left; neelected. 

Sand beean to fill the pond. Every time the e;ea got real rough or 
tidal wave, e;and, debrie;, and more e;and and much, rocke; poured 
into thle; pond. 

Some yeare ago, e;ome people wanted to dredge that pond but 
Instead the heavy eqUipment got e;tuck In the e;and and mud that 
they had to get another machine to pull the othere out. What Ie; 
the mye;tery, nobody knowtJ. Only the people of the pae;e knoW/;; 
what and how it wae; built. Perhape; it Ie; better left; that way for 
people to ooe or for thou who remember ooe/ne the fie;hee; there. 
(Kahe/e) 

Later I learned the Greenwelre; gave the pond the name Kalua'(jpae and that 

name l;Iecame a part of the collective memo/)' of the community. The next two place 

namee are not part of Aunty'e manuecrlpt. I learned while eittlng on Aunty'e living room 

floor and later dlecovered them In KPA'e oral hleto/)' Interview. 



K I'EI 

Figure 59. Photos of Kl'ei coastal area. (Louis, 2003 ) 

Aunty Moana e;aid thie; ie; the name for the land e;ection known today ae; Ke'ei. 

She e;aid Ke'ei hae; no meaning, but Ki'ei meane; to peep64. The people living in thie; area 

would run in to their hale whenever canoee; or people would arrive and only look out from 

through the thatching. (cf. Kumu Pono Ae;e;ociatee;, 2003, A-241) Aunty Moana believed 

the name got mee;e;ed up e;omehow when it wae; written down. She expree;e;ed th ie; in the 

KPA oral hie;tory interview included on the accompanying DVD, A little later, in that 

e;ame interview, Uncle William Panui remembered a different e;tory that Aunty Moana 

acknowledged knowing. 

(WP) The place name of Ke'ei. The e;tory I remember from my tOtO. 

There wae; a chiefee;e; of Ke'ei, and every day e;he and her attendant 

would go down to the kahakai and there'e; a big poho, poho wai . 

They go down there and fill up that poho with water and that'e; 
where e;he would wae;h her face, clean up, and wae;h her hair. And 

one day when e;he wae; down there with her attendante; and e;he 

jue;t happened to look down into the poho and her attendant 

peered over her e;houlder. Ki'ei, peered over the e;houlder. When e;he 

looked down, e;he e;aw thie; other face in there. And e;he e;aid 'Well I 

though that only the high royalty, that face would e;how in there. 

(KM) The reflection 

.. The complete definition is "To peer, peep, as through a door or crevice,; to look slyly; to protrude forth." 
(Pukui and EI'ert, 1986, 147) 
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(WP) E ka, e kl'el he lalo 1110. 50 kapa 'Ia kala wahl 0 "Ke'el e lalo 1110." 
'What wae up ai:>ove, what wae i:>elow, turned up elde down. 50 
"Ke'el, Kl'el he lalo 1110. And 00 Papa Deeha ueed that a lot In hie 
mo'olelo of KekOhaupl'o. Whenever he mentioned "He kelki 0 Ke'el he 
lalo 1110." in hie mo'olelo. 
(KM) 'Ae. And It had to do with a poho kai? 
(WP) Poho kal. 
(KM) That wae makal here at ... ? 
(WP) Yee. Makal of Palemano, 0 ka helau. 
(MK) Yee, that wae the flret place that had that name. 
(KM) Ahh. 50 you heard of thle ae well? 
(MK) Yee. (Kumu Pono Aeooclatee, 200:3, A-l64) 

In the ai:>ove quote, 'KM' Ie Kepa Maly. Thie etory reminded me of the following 

'olelo noe'au. 

He Ke'el'oe no lalo 1110. 
You are a perea" of Ke'el. from far below. 
You are of no conooquence. Two chiefeeeee peered Into a pool 
toeether at ke'el. In Kona. Hawarl. The reflection of the one from 
Hanauma appeared a"ove that of the one from Ke'el.oo ehe made 
thle remark. (Pukul and Varez, 198:3, 76) 

Now I realize the three repreeentatione don't quite aeree with each other and I 

truly don't know which one Ie the 'correct' name, nor do I know the 'real' reaoon for the 

area g8ttlne named. Althoueh I've never heard anyone elee refer to It ae l<.I'el. It doee not 

mean It waen't acknowled(3ed ae named l<.I'elln a dtfferent time. It Juet meane the 

collective memory of the people IIvlne here, with a few exceptlone, recognize the name 

Ke'el. 
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MO KUO KA' E 

Figur. 60. Photo of Mokuoka· • . (Louis. 2003 ) 

According to Aunty Moana, this is the name of the area where Kamehameha 

defeated Kiwala'o, popularly known as the Moku'ohai Battlefield. She said it was given 

the name Mokuoka'e because the men who were killed in the battle were left to rot leaving 

a smear, ka'e, on the landscape. Aunty was adamant the description for Moku'ohai in 

Place Names of Hawati was wrong. It states Moku'ohai is the, 

Site of a battle won by Kamehameha in 1782 over Kiwal'o and 
KllBua, thus gaining control of Kona, Kohala. and Hamakua, Hawai'i. 
The battle was fought in the village of Ke'ei, near the bay listed on 
maps as Moku-a-Kae; th is name is not known to local persons, and 
may be a garble for Moku'ohai. Kiwala'o's throat was slit with a 
shark-tooth weapon (Ieiomano) by Kamehameha's ally, Ke'eaumoku 
(RC 121; Kuy. 1:38). Lit., 'ohai tree grove. (fukui, Elbert, and 
Mo'okini, 1974, 155) 

Aunty Moana said she never heard of that place having an 'ohai tree grove and besides 

the native 'ohai is a shrub. She believes the map t hat listed the bay as Moku-a-Kae 

could have been a transcription error and Uncle William fanui agrees, "Now, it used to be 
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Mokuoka'e then eomewhere alone the line, It wae chaneed to Mokuaka'e. Juet one I~r, 

from Mokuoka'e to Mokuaka'e, and then chanee aealn to Moku'ohal." (Kumu Pono 

Aeeoclatee, 2003, A-l48) 

l1;'e unfortunate that theee laet two place namee are mierepreeented In eo many 

authoritative texte I1ecauee they are prol1al1ly the only reeource the maJority of people 

will uee to Identify the namee of theee placee. I can only hope theee oral hletory 

Interviewe and Aunty Moana'e manuecript can provide an undercurrent of knowledee 

that a few will carry In their memory and paoo on to othere. I know, for me, at thle point 

of our convereatlone, I had to doui1t the authority of the text;ual eourcee I had 

reeearched. Perhape Aunty Moana een!iied thle and felt It wae the rieht time to ehare 

the deecriptlone and etorlee aeeoclated with the next; nine place namee. 
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NAPO'OPO'O 
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I remember, after I heard this story, I t ried 

to look for any signs of these two dents on the 

hillshade I printed out, and she said I wou ldn't find 

the ponds on any map, but had a drawing I could 

look at to satisfy my curiosity. The cartographer 

in me would still like to try to recreate this scene 

using modern cartographic tools, but I hesitate in 

doing so until I am certain such an undertaking 

would benefit more than just my curiosity. If it 

doesn't provide any benefit to the community or the 

traditions of this place, it would be a waste of time. 
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Figure 61. Aun"ty Moana'5 5kouh 

por1Oraying "the "two 'den"t6' of 

Napo'opo'o from her original 

manu5Cript-. Permie-5ion for use 
in "thi5 t.oxt gran"tod. 



KEAWEKAHEKA 

Keawekekahlali'lonamoku wae a King In the early tlmee. The tide 
poole were cloe;e to the place where he lived. Thle Ie the eecret 
etory of KeawekekahlalrIonamoku, the /CIng and wae the flrat to be 
put Into Haleokeawe where it wae; named after him. 

In the early daye;, fleh were eo numeroue that every type of fleh 
were In these particular tide poole; or kiiheka. There were any type 
of fleh thle; /CIng wanted to eat. Now In thoee daye; the women 
folde were forbidden to eat certain kinde; of fle;hee caught In deep 
water. So the only fle;hes, e;eaweet:/e;, or e;hell fle;hee; that were In 
tide poole or the reefe were the only thlnge the women could have 
to eat. Ae for Keawe, he would rather go to the tide poole and 
reefe to catch hie own fleh. 

However, becauee of hie; dee/ree and habfte;, the tide poole and 
reefe near the area he lived were forbidden to anyone. Man, 
woman, or child caught In theee areae were put to death. So the 
women folke; called thle place Keawekiiheka. Thle; wae; the eecret of 
Keawe. He only caught hie; catchee at night. What a character/ 
(/(ahe/e) 

I had a hard time underatanding why fiehlng at night from tidal poole wae a 

eecret. It didn't make eenee to me. I thought night fiehlng wae, and etlllle, an accepted 

practice. Then Aunty eald he didn't juet catch fieh at night. Whatever or whoever he 

caught near hie tidal poole, men or women, he would ... enjoy. 50 to avoid having a 

careleee traveler or curioue villager wandering around unknowingly, they placed a kapu on 

that place for people to etay away. 

When I aeked where thie place wae on the map, Aunty eald It waen't too far from 

Keawekiiheka point. But then when ehe took a look at the map, It wae her turn to j,e 

confused. 5he eaw a place near Keawekiiheka point named Uml'e well. "1l1at makes no 
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eenee," ahe aald, "that'a not Umi'a well- Umlwalla on the other aide and it haa nothing 

to do with a peraon named Uml." She then launched into a dlatril7e of how Hawaliana 

didn't give namea for Juat any reaaon like they do today. I aaked If ahe knew the name of 

that water feature and ahe aaid, "that'a Hall'lIua. Hawallana had reaaona for naming 

placea," ahe aald, "like Hawala'au, Ktlpuhi and Llmukoko." 

HAWALA'AU 

Thla awa or cove /6 not U6ed for l1eachlng the canoee;. Oue to 10t6 
of l1ig 110ulden>. There'6 a point that extenda to deeper water and 
uee to have a 6prlng 110ard here. But when the aea get6 rough the 
110ard 16 u6ually gone. 

'Oplhl, cral16, fl6h, wana or aometime6 the little tide poola l1ecome6 
full with little fl6he6. People would gather all the6e fl6he6 to eat. 
If you leave them there the lower the water and u6ually dry up the 
tide pool, all the fl6he6 will dry up. In6tead, It 16 gathered for food. 

Famtlte6 who /tve6 near thle; cove can hear what goe6 on at aome 
home6 near /:Iy. c6peclally when there'6 a family fight going on. I 
uee to live cloee to thl6 cove a few yean> ago, until the 1960 tidal 
wave, we were driven out l1ecau6e It de6troyed the houae we were 
living In. We 106t alm06t everything what we owned. 

While there we uae to hear all the commotion6 going on In the next 
houae. Some commotlon6 were funny and aome are JU6t violent 
and mean. Hawala'au, l1ecauae of the VOlce6 traveling. c6peclally 
at night, you can hear every word. (Kahele) 

I inquired If perhapr; the houeea were cloee together, l7ecauee when I waa living In 

Kallhl, I could hear everything going on In the houee next to me. After all our windowa 

were leaa than ten feet apart. Aunty Moana laughed In a6tonl6hment and rhetorically 

6ald, "Ia that 00. Don't you fool like aardlne6 packed up 00 cloae together?' Then ahe 
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eaid, the: houefle at that time were much more than un fflllt apart and thoughtfully 

added that the 'ec;ho' probably had eomethlng to do with the way the ehape of the awa 

and the dlreGtlon of the wind bec;auefl whe:n the ella wae rough all you GOuld hear wae the 

ocean craehlng. 

KEPUHI 

Now at the point of Kepuhlls a blow hole. Watflr Is always been 
pushed out from his blow hole. However, if an explosion Is been 
heard and rocks roiling underwatflr, you would hear the old timers 
say, ·we are In for a storm or rough sea.· (Kahe/e) 

Aunty Moans emphaeized that there were a lot of 'eayinge' like thle that ehe 

heard the old timers eay. As far ae ehe knew, though, they were alwaye right. 

LIMUKOKO 

Thle wae a rock near the ehoreline i:Iy Palemano that had a lot of limu kohu. Llmu 

koko wae another name for it. Anybody could go and pick ae long ae they were watchful 

not to etay too long and over-pick. If you did, the watflr would riefl and make it hard, if 

not ImpOefllble, for you to get back to ehore. The ocean had a way of making eure you 

only took what you needed and didn't get greedy. Other GOmmunity membere agreed thie 

wae a place you needed to be careful during the KPA Intflrview on the acc;ompanying DVD. 

In the following quote, 'KKA' Ie Aurn;y Katie KeIrI Kala-Andrade. 

(MK) ... there'e one etone outelde, and that'e only where the limu 
kohu growe ove:r there. 
(KM) 'All, exactly. On 1;he old map 1;here'e a place called Llmukoko. 
(WP) Llmukoko. 
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(MK) Yes, something like that. 
(KM) 0 ka limu koko, 'oia ka limu kohu? [The limu koko, is it the limu 

kohu?] 
(WP/MK) 'Ae. 
(MK) Yes. Only that pohaku have the limu kohu. Aia malie, hiki 'oe 
ke ki'i. [There, when it's calm, you can go get.] 
(KM) 'Oia, 'ohi ka limu? [Oh, so gather limu?] 

(MK) 'Okaikai, 'auel [When it's rough, look out.] 
(KKA) 'Aue, make 'ana. [Look out, it'll kill.] (Kumu Pono 

Associates, 2003, A-147) 

PALEMAN() 

Figure 62. Photo of Palemanc5. (Loui,;. 2005) 

Aunty Moana said this is a cave in the ocean where the sharks live. The reef acts 

like a covering for the cave,like a pale. In the KPA interview on the accompanying DVD, 

Uncle William Panui (WP), Aunty Katie Keli'i Kala-Andrade (KKA), and Aunty Maile 

Ke'ohohou-Mitchell (MM) agreed adding their experiences. 

(WP) 0 Palemano, 'oia ho'i, he mano i malama 'ia. [At Palemano, 

there is a shark that cares for it.] 

(KM) Kia'i? [Guradian?]] 
(WP) Kia'i i keau mamua loa, Ka pale, 'oia ho'ikahi okamano elu lu ai, 

like me ka'olelo 0 ka haole, ka reef. Ai malalo. [A guardian in 
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ancient time. The prc>tected area, that Ie the place where the 
ehark reew, Ie like a reef ae ealdln Englleh. It'e I1elow]. 
(KM) AI malalo, lD'a he .• ? [Below hae a .• ?] 
(WP) He ana. [A cave.] 
(KKA)Ana. 
(KM) 'Ola ka wahl ho'olulu al ka manli? [That'e where the ehark 
reew?] 
(WP) Uh-hmm, 'ola kihll noho al ka manli. [That Ie the place where 
the ehark IIvee.] 
(MM)'Ae. 
(KP) He 'aha ke 'ano 0 killa manli, manli kanaka ai'ole he manli I'a? 
[What Ie the nature of thle ehark? A ehark good to humane, or a 
wild ehark of the 6ea?] 
(MK) Manli 'likD'a. [It'e a different kind of ehark.] 
(KM) Pehea kou mana'o, he kla'l, Palemanli? [What do you think, a 
guardian, Palemanli?] 
(KKA) 'Ae, he kla'i. [Yee, a guardian.] 
(MK) No Palemanli, 'al. A na kekihl mau 'ao'ao, a'ole. [For 
Palemanli, yee. For other eidoo, no.] 
(KKA) like pO me la, he 'ohana no anakala Louie kekihl, hele mau 
'ola malalla e lu'u, krj 'ola ka 'ula. [Like thle, the family of uncle Louie 
Ie one, he'd alway!> go dMng out there to get 10l1eter.] 
(MM) 'Au'au. [Trap.] 
(KM) Pehea, hanal'ola ka manli? [How al10ut it, did he feed the 
ehark?] 
(KKA) Hanal'ola? [Did he feed?] 
(WP) A'ole I ko makou Manawa, mamua loa. [Not In our time, I1ut 
long I1efore.] 
(MM) '0 wau, kOkO, 'ae. [Me, my tOtO, yoo.] 
(KKA) Hele 'ola e lu'u, hou I'a, killa 'ano, lu'u 'ula. A'ole 'ola I kiki I ka 
wal. [He'd (uncle Louie) go dive, epearlng fieh, that kind, dive for 
10l1eter. He wouldn't etrlke the water.] 
(KM) 'Ola, he mau kinawal e pill 'ana ko lakou lawal'a 'ana? [Ie that 
50, there were lawe al10ut how you would fieh?] 
(KKA) 'Ae, ua ha'i mal'ola, "He 'aumakua killa manli. Mal ho'opa, 
mai pepehi, nana wale no." [Yee, he (uncle Louie) told me, "The 
ehark Ie our 'aumakua. Don't etrlke it, don't kill it, only look.] 
(WP) He 'aumakua. [It Ie an aumakua.] (Kumu Pono A600clatee, 
200:3, A-15:3) 
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I asked Aunty Moana if the: name: could also 11e: Pale:mano l1ecause: that area protecta 

the: village from the ulumano65 winds and she said. "HawaIIans liked to play with words 

and it just so happens that place also acta as a l1arrler to the ulumano winds. l1ut 

that's not the reason the name was !liven. It was !liven for the shark 'aumakua l1elongln!l 

to the fishermen In the area." This play on words also shows up In the next place name. 

KALAEMAMO 

Ac;c;ordlng to Aunty Moana. 

The cape of many races or as was called Ka Lac Mamo. was a 
point where many a canoe. traveling would watch for to enter the 
bay or Into Ka'awaloa (long cove). Navigators who comes from all 
different Islands or countries would watch for this point. The 
mamo fish were plentiful and were large ones In these: area. Not 
those: little ones we 8CC among the reefs and corals. But Ka Lac 
mamo was not named after the fishes. It was named for the many 
races of people. (Kahele) 

I rememl1er Aunty Moana telling me this story In person. She said she heard this 

from her !lrandfather and rememl1er the name makln!l se:nse: l1ecause. a while aft;cr Cook 

died. all kinds of ships from all kinds of places act anchor In Kapukapu. She also said. 

"not too many people know this Is the reason for this name. Most think It's for the 

mamo fish. l1ecause: no more the ships come to Kapukapu. So the meanlne no loneer 

makes any se:nse to them." 

65 Thle Ie "a etrorl(j. local wind I1low1r1(j from a given direction." (NaI<ulna. 1990. 140) 
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KAPA LIKAP UO KEO UA 

Figur.63. Photo mosaic of Kapalikapuokooua I Pallomanuahl. (Louis. 2003) 

According to the many conversation5 and 5torie5 from the old 
timer5 of Napo'opo'o, I learned that it wa5 named after an Am Nui 
by the name of Keouakupuapaeikalaninui. Not by one of King 
Kalaniopu'u'5 50n5 a5 50me people had 5tated in 50me written 
5torie5. 

However. there are 50 much been 5aid of thi5 Pali (Cliff). fhere are 
many cave5 facing the ocean, and another cave, the length of pali. 
Entrance U5e to be on the mauka 5ide of the bay and the outlet to 
the end of the pali where it come5 out to the 5ea. Numerou5 
earthquake5 cau5ed land5lide5, had 5ealed the entrance of thi5 
cave. 

I remember my Kupunakane telling U5 how he U5e to take 50me 
haole people in that cave. Alm05t to the center you will have to 
5toop down. There are many dead remain5. Some 100k5 like a 
whole family becau5e the way they were 5et. Even have 50me pool5 
of water where he ta5ted and it i5 alm05t fre5h. If the tide i5 low, 

than the outlet toward the ocean can be reached. It i5 imp055ible 
to reach the out5ide end becau5e of the 5ea water ru5hing 
inward5. 

Anyway 50mehow thi5 paN hold5 50 many un5poken mY5terie5. fhe 
cave5 that were faCing the ocean were al50 burial place5 for 50me 
ali'i5. (Kahele) 
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I aBkw why the pali waB kapu and Aunty Moana Baid, "Ke6ua made it kapu 

becauBe that'B waB where all the buria l caveB the ali'i UBW. And to make BUrl' nobody go 

fool around, he made it kapu." She then launched into a criticiBm of PukuTB conBiBtent 

miBrepreBentation of the of thiB area in the book, Place NameB of Hawai'i, Btating, "Bhe 

BUrl' went meBB up how people know thiB place." The entry for Palikapuokeoua BtateB, 

"Lit., Bacrw cliff of Ke-o-ua (Ka-mehameha'B foe Blain by Ke'eaumoku )." (Pukui, Elbert, 

and Mo'okini, 1974, 177) 

PAL IOMANUAH I 

Flguro 64. Photo of Kapalikapuoko~ua I Paliomanuahi from Kapukapu. (Louis, 
2005) 

Long ago fire waB not known to the people of the beach. Food5 

were eaten raw or dried. Now at the bottom of thi5 cliff a boy lived 

with hi5 family. Hi5 name wa5 Manu. 

One day Manu wa5 looking up the cliff. he 5aw 5moke and wondered 

what can it be. For 5everal more day5 he 5aw thi5 thing called 
5moke. He could not 5top thinking about what, he had 5een on the 

cliff. Finally, he made up hi5 mind and climbed up the pali (cliff) to 
5ee what wa5 really there. 
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When Manu reached the top uf the pall, he looked around, there 
was a fire place but no smoke nearby. As he neared the fire place 
he saw sweet potatot18 on the hot coals. Reaching for the 
potatoes, but drew back his hands becau86 It hurts his fingers. 

Manu thought to himself. what manner Is this that he could not 
touch the potatoes. He looked around, but nobody was there. So, 
Manu turned to look at the potatoes. Just than, he heard a voice 
say, "Manu, there are two sticks by the fire place near the stontl8. 
Pick It up and rub the sticks together and you will have a fire 
started." 

Manu looked around to 8tI6 where the voice was coming from. All 
he saw were two white birds, but no body was around. He 
wondered, my, where did that voice come from? Bean frighten, he 
turned slowly to look at the two sticks. Again, Manu heard his 
name. r urnlng slowly, he saw two beautiful girls. As they came 
closer to him, but Instead uf standing stili, he backed away from 
them. One uf the girls said, "Don't be afraid, we will show you how 
to light a fire. 

Manu was so stun that he could not say a word. He just remained 
dumbfounded. One uf the girls took 80me dry graoo and made a 
pile. The other girl took the two sticks, and began to rub and rub 
until Manu saw the smoke. Then the girl blew on It until fire 
started to bum the dry graoo that was piled up. Next, 80me twigs 
were added, than bigger sticks added. Soon, they had a nice fire 
going. The last they placed the potatoes and the hot coals. When 
it was done, they shared It with Manu. 

He was 80 amazed that he was not afraid uf the girls anymore. In 
fact, he liked It better cooked than eating It raw or dried. Manu 
thought to himself. now we can eat cooked food. 

The girls and Manu 800n became good friends and enjoyed each 
others company. He had 80 much to ask them. They told him or 
answered his questions. But when he asked them where did they 
come from? They replied that, we cannot tell you. But when you 
need us, just call out Manuahl and we will come to you. 

Soon It was time for Manu to go home down the cliff to the 
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88af!ihore where he lived with hlf!i family. He thanked the glrlf!i for 
teaching him how to make fire and eating cook foodf!i. As he 
f!itarted to walk the glrlf!i gave him the two f!itlckf!i. One f!it/ck waf!i 
light in weight and the other waf!i heavy. He told them he had 
enjoyed been with them, and he hope to !!lee them again. 

But In hlf!i mind, he kept thinking, where did thef!ie glrlf!i come from? 
As there waf!i nothing on that pall to f!ihow of other village or 
people. Who are they? Anyway he turned and waved to them, then 
f!itarted down the pall. The glrlf!i yelled at him to walt, they had 
oomethlng to tell him. When they got clof!ie by, then they f!iald, 
from thlf!i day on thlf!i pall will be known af!i "Pall-o-Manu-Ahl.· You 
are the flrot human of your village to learn of fire. When he turned 
to wave at them, they had changed themf!ielvef!i to white blrdf!i and 
f!iat on hif!i f!ihouldero until he waf!i f!iafelyat the bottom of the pall. 

They bid him farewell by fluttering their wlngf!i and then flew away, 
never to be f!ieen again. Well Pali-o-Manu-Ahl f!it/II f!itandf!i and 00 

the f!itory endf!i. 

footnote: 
Thif!i Pall-o-Manu-Ahllf!i at Napo'opo'o, above of Kapukapu Bay. 
Now known af!i Kealakekua Bay. Thlf!i palilookf!i like a ridge. 

Thlf!i waa the laat atory Aunty Moana ahared with me. I rememl1er thinking it waf!i 

00 almllar to the Maui legend of I1ringlng fire to the HawaIIan people and when I mentioned 

that ahe £laid. ""that Maul atory waa for the Maul people, thla atory waa for the people 

here. " 

In an Interview with KP A. Uncle William Panul ahared a dtfferent atory al10ut the 

name Pallomanuahl. 

(WP) Well, Manuahl, there were flrel1randa. The people went up to 
the top of the pall at night. And they would light flrel1randa and 
toea them over. It looked like "'rda flying. Flrel1lrda. 
(KM) Beautiful, yea. 
(WP) A kapa 'Ia Pall 0 Manuahl. [And 00 it waa named Pall 0 

Manuahl.] 
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(KM) 50 theee fire!:lrands would !:Ie toeeed over the pall and float 
out over the sea side. or down to the 'alna? 
(WP) Well 900. they fall Into the sea and plio. 
(KM) Yes. Did you hear. were there at times canoes out on the 
water t~ng to catch any of those fire!:lrands? 
(WP) Yes. that was 90me of their entertainment. games. (Kumu 
Pono Aaeoclates. 2003. A-30) 

l!:Irought this up with Aunty Moana and she said she knew of those practices. 

!:Iut the story she heard came from her grandmother. Kahlklkala Au Kaolulo. 5he never 

said Uncle William Panul was wrong. like she had done numerous times with Puku'l. she 

Just verified her 9Ource. Before I end this section. let me add two last place names found 

In KP As oral history Interview. Kamalko Helau and 'Umlwal. They round out the sensual 

geographies of this Journey. 

KAMAIKO HEIAU 

(WP) Helau Kamaiko .... Helau kahlko. a maopopo makou. ka Inoa 
kamalko. he Inoa 0 ka ra [an ancient temple .. . we know the name as 
kamalko. it Is the name of a fish.] 
(KM)'Ae. 
(WP) Maiko. 
(KM) Maiko. 
(MM)'Ae. 
(WP) And If you cetch the maiko and leave it out. and decompose. 
hele a pilau. 'ola ke 'ano 0 kela wahl. No ka mea. ka make 'ana 0 

kekahl kanaka. kaula'i 'Ia maluna 0 ke ke'a. [it comes defiled. that 
Is the nature of this place. Becauee when 90me people died. they 
were dried on 90methlng like a crooe.] 
(KM)'Ae. 
(WP) Maluna ka helau. kaula'. 'Ia ke kino. [On top the helau. the 
!:Iodies were dried.] 
(KM) Pelapela. [Flesh stench] 
(WP) Pelapela a pa mal ka makanl. honl 'oe I ka pilau. [Flesh stench 
and the wind !:Ilew. you could smell the stench.] 
(KM) 'Ae. 0 kanaka? [Yes. of people?] 
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'UMIWAI 

(WP) Kanaka. like me ka pilau 0 ka maiko. Ke walho wale 'ia ka 
maiko, a pilau. Kapa 'Ia Kamalko. [People. like the atench of the 
maiko. When the maiko are left; to rot. 00 It'a called Kamalko.] 
(KM) Hmm. 50 kela heiau he 'ano luaklnl, he helau mohai kanakat' 
[50 thla temple la It a type of luaklnl. a temple where humana were 
aacrlflced?) 
(WP) Nole. he helau ho'omakaukau ke kino no kekanu 'ana. [It la a 
temple for preparlne the "ody for "urylne.] 
(KM) 'Oia ka wahl a lakou I ho'oma'ema'e!wi? [50 that la where 
they would prepare the "onea?) 
(WP) 'Ae, hele a malo'o ke kino, palepale wale no ka 'III. Malo'o ka 'III, 
palepale 'ia a lawe 'ia ka Iwi a ho'okomo 1I0ko 0 ka 'eke. ka'le, a kanu 
'Ia. [When the "ody "ecomea dried, the fleah la foul. When the akin 
la dried, It la atrlpped and the "onea are placed In a "aaket. ka'ie 
and "urled.] 
(KKA) Kanu mahea. I ukat' [Burled where, in the uplanda?) 
(WP) Kanu 'Ia makal. [Burled near the ahore.] 
(KM) Ua kanu 'Ia na kilnaka makai nelt' [The people were "urled 
near the ahore?) 
(WP) 'All, 'ae. Nul1no na po'e I kanu 'Ia mahope 0 ka helau. 1I0ko 0 
ke one. [Yea, yea. There are very many people "urled "ehlnd the 
helau In the aand.] 
(KM) 'Ae. 'Ola kilu mea Ilohe alt' [Yea, 00 that la what you heard?) 
(WP) 'All. He mau makahlkl i hala, ua nul ke kal 0 kal nei, a 'eU'la ke 
one ma Maluhla. Ke one ma ka 'ao'ao 0 Maluhla, 'ell'ia e ke kal. A 
nul na !wi I hli'ahuwale 'Ia. A ua hlkl mal kekilhl po'e e ... [50me 
years paat, the ocean waa roueh at the ahore here and the aand 
waa due up. The aand aide of Maluhla waa due up j,y the sea. And 
there were many "onea exposed. 50me people came ... ] 
(KM) HIi'Iil a kanu hout' [Gathered and re"urled?) 
(WP) 'All. [Yea.] 

(WP) In the property that I'm ataylne In there are two punawal. 
One la amall and the other one la kind of a "I(j punawal. And papa 
eave the name of the 'aina, 'Umlwal. And moat people would think 
of the word 'uml aa "elne ten. r en watera or they would think of 
the chief. 'Uml, that'a hia. But a'ole. 
(KM) What la Itt' 
(WP) 'Umlwal la. when you try to drink "racklah water for the flrat 
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time you gag, 'umi. 

(MK) Like choke. 
(WP) Or gag. So. kapa 'Ia 'Umlwai, I:1ecauee of the wai. 

Prlor to reading thie account, I thought the place name Uml'e well on the USGS map, 

near Ka'awaloa, wae the angliclud verelon of 'Umlwai. I thought that wae juet one more 

catfl!lory of dlecrepanclee I found with all thie reeiflarch. After reading thle I realiud 

'Umlwal Ie near Palemano not Ka'awaloa and dlecovered the feature named Uml'e well on 

the USGS map wae really Hall'lIua. The nOO chapter goee Into a I:11t more detail on the 

varloue Inconeleunclee and I:1latant errore I dlecovered and dlecueooe the eeneual 

cartographlee the etorled place namee hl!jhllghtfld here provJdee. 

CLOSING REMARKS 

Every time one of my mflfltlnge with Aunty Moana ended and I eupped out of her 

home having learned a naw etory or a naw dlmenelon of an old etory, the landecepe 

eoomed alive I:1ecauee of the etory. It wae flXhliaratlng. 

Thle fooling, an InflXpllcal:1le renawal of enthuelaem after 
etorytelllng, Ie familiar to many people. It doee not eoom to 
matter greatly what the eul:1jflCt Ie, ae long ae the conttlXl; Ie 
Intimate and the etory Ie told for Jte own eake, not forcfld to eerve 
merely ae the vehicle for an Idea. The tone of the etory nfled not 
I:1e eolemn. The darker aepflCte of life nfled not I:1elgnored. But I 
think Intimacy Ie Indlepeneal:1l_a feeling that derlvee from the 
lieuner'e truet and a etoryteller'e certain knowl~e of thle 
eul:1jflCt and rll!lard for hie audience. Thle Intimacy doopene If the 
etoryteller umpere hie authority with humility, or when urme of 
Idiomatic flXpreoolon, or at leaet the phyelcal eflttlng for the 
etory, are ehared. (Lopez. 2002, 29-30) 
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Storlee are capa"le of ac;c;ompllehlng what no other form of communication can -

they can get a meooage through to our hearte. They "ring down Invlel"le walle "etween 

people'e phyelcal, Intellectual, and emotional dlmenelone and when theoo etorlee Involve 

placee we are familiar with, they "ring ue clooor to an understanding of how epace, place, 

and time merge. When a etory Ie delivered with compaoolon, intrigue, and circumetance 

we cannot help ouroolvee "ut "ecome enveloped /:7y their myetery. We loee ouroolvee In 

the plot, Identify with varloue charactere and their tria Ie, and eometlmee we allow 

ouroolvee to "e changed "e their meooage( e). We think differently of ouroolvee and our 

rolee In our communltiee when we honor thlnge from the paet. We Invarla"ly realize our 

place ae part of a larger etory. 

Many etorlee a"out the land are quickly recognlza"le and moving 
to ue "ecauee they are etorlee a"out relatlonehlps. They are 
a"out love and 1000 and healing. Aldo Leopold wrote, 'We can "e 
ethical only In relation to eomething we can eee, feel, underetand, 
love, or otherwlee have faith In." Scott Rueeell Sanders reeponde 
to Leopold /:7y eaying, '1"hle hae alwaye etruck me ae a key 
Juetiflcatlon for art, which "rlnge the world Into ethical regard 
through etoriee, Imagee, eounde, emotlone, and eplrlt. Leopold Ie 
right that we need to carry the land Im.lde of ue, tf we're going to 
care for It and fight for It." (For"ee, 2002, 9) 

Storlee provide a framework for experiencing the phyelcal world and Intereect 

with larger eoclal, hletorlcal, and political proceeeee. They are Indlepenea"le toole we uoo 

to make eenoo of the world and our livee. There Ie nothing trivial a"out etorled place 

namee. "[NJatural ecoeyeteme and a"etract geographical epacee "ecome human placee 

preclooly through the accumulation of narrativee that record and paoo on to other 

people the living memory of what thoee placee mean." (Cronon, 2002, 88) 
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The etoriee ehared in this chapter Illustrate this area ae a culturallandecape 

Infu6ed with meaning. Aunty Moana recogniz&::l the lanaecape as a eource of 

nourishment for mindll1ody/eplrit. She ehared these etorlee for varioue reaeone. She 

wanted the culturallandecape to I:>e eml:>raced I:>y future generatlone of people (all 

people) ae a eource of weIH,elng. It had fed her ancestors and children. It nouriehed her 

metaphoric mind filling It with syml:>ollc a660clatlons that accumulated through time. It 

Ineplred her eplrit every time she engaged In Interactive etoryteiling. Truly to experience a 

culturallandecape seneually ae a 'whole' I:>elng devoid of false velie that separate mina 

from I:>ody from spirit, ie to etep Into a world of knowing where the epace of time I:>ecomee 

irrelevant and you can etandln a place I:>eelde your anceetors and your deecendants 

elmultaneouely. 

Aunty Moana animated the paet and I:>rought It Into the present I:>y appealing to 

all my sensee, awakening eome of them from a deep dormant Sleep. She oft;en weaved In 

genealogical linkages and alluded to eonge, proverl:>e. chants. and dancea. Although my 

experience wae Inevlta"ly hindered I:>y my weak language ekllls. Aunty Moana adJueted her 

presentatlone adapting to my a"illtles. The storiee she shared with me In pereon cannot 

compare to the onee you read In thle text; or the presentatlone on the DYD. There Ie 

eomethlng 'epeclal' created when you elt at the feet of a etoryteller and unconeclouely 

reepond to the changing rhythme of their oratory. their verl:>al expreeeione and I:>odlly 

geeturee. 
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Aunty Moana etlmulated my metaphorla mint! enaouraalna me to open a eeam In 

the fal1rla of time and ol1l!lerve p60ple and evente ae thouah they were rlaht In front of 

me. It would take a truly extraordinary pereon to experlenae all of thle while only havlna 

thle text to read. Cut off from aultural auee and nuanaee of Hawaiian oratory. It would 

l1e dlfflault. l1ut not ImpOl!ll!lll1le. to traneaend the ooparation of epaae and time In order 

to truly experlenae theoo etorlee ae eurroaatee for the plaaee they repreoont. 
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CHAPTER 6 - DEPTH OF MEANING 

Native culturee have Indeed amaeaed an enormoue knowl~e "aee 
related to the natural characterietlce and proceeeee of their 
lande through direct experience and participation. However, all 
Native culturee have readily ueed their landecape In waye that 
"enefited them and eneured their eurvival. Native culturee have 
applied their technology to make roade, to cut tlm"er, to fieh, to 
hunt, to farm, and to engineer the iandecape In order to eurvive. 
The difference "etween Native and non-Native uee of the land and 
ite reoourcee Ie that Native culturee have traditionally aeplred to 
live In accordance with an Ideal of reciprocity with the landecape, 
guided I:oy cultural valuee, ethlce, and eplrltual practice. Living a life 
of relatlonehlp through ethical participation with nature Ie the 
Ideal "ehlnd the practice of Native eclence and ite orientation to 
place. (CaJete, 2000, 18:3) 

Analyzing Information ehared I:oy knowl~ea"le Indlgenoue community mem"era la 

tricky. From an Indlgenoue perepective, It la preaumptuoue to "elleve the little time 

apent liatenlng and learning to etoriee ehared givea anyone the 'right' to go deeper. I 

remem"er one community mem"er aaklng me, "and who do you think you are to go 

changing namea around here." She waa referring to my Involvement with the Hawal'l 

Board of Geographic Namea (HBGN) to add Hawaiian diacritical marka to the Hawaiian 

place namea on the U. S. Geological Survey (USGS) topographic mapa. When I explained 

I wae working with Aunty Moana Kahele, ehe nodded approvingly. But her eentlment 

a"out oomeone from outelde re-preeenting Information a"out the place where ehe lived Ie 

atill relevant. It didn't matter that I waa HawaIIan: I waa not from 'around there' and 

didn't appear to have any authority. All ehe eaw wae an academic doing reeearch. 



Indigenoue; ree;earchere will alwaye; come acrooo community mem"ere that e;hare 

thle; oontlment a"out ree;earch even If they are native to the place whe.re they are doln~ 

ree;earch. Thle; e;hould "e expected and reepected. It Ie a "ar" we need to keep clooo ae a 

cone;tant reminder of the paet Injueticee Indigenoue people around the world have 

witneooed In relation to ree;earch. By keepl~ it clooo we are reminded of the pain and 

etru~~le mierepreeentation hae caueed and it will help ue to remain within an Indl~enoue 

reeearch protocol where humility deflnee ethical conduct. 

WIth that In mind, I hum"ly offer the followln~ 'deeper' look at the etorled place 

namea ehared I1y community mem"ere. I acknowled~e thle preoontatlon Ie of my own 

deel~n and while I have dlecuooed 50me of theoo Ideae with Aunty Moana, I did not 

receive her 'authorized' approval to ehare my thou~hte on the etorlee ehared. Any 

mlerepreoontatlon Ie my own error In jud~ment and ehould not reflect "adly on her, the 

community, or the placee; themoolvee. 

In movln~ deeper into meanln~ I etart at the eurface and look at thooo namln~ 

dlecrepanclee Inecrl"ed on Weetern map documente that mierepreeent the meanln~ of 

placee due to the omleeion and incorrect ue~e of Hawaiian diacritical marke. I then 

move deeper Into thooo Inecrl"ed place namee that may "e Incorrectly repreoonted 

"ecauoo of human error: 5Omeone wae mletaken in how they heard the place name 

pronounced: an oral "lunder, If you will. Next, I will preeent thooo place namee that 

emeree ae a reeult of Weetern aeooclatlve place namlne practlcee. I will aleo dlecuee 
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new place names that have "een inacri"ed onto mapa and overshadow thoae place names 

community mem"ers rememl:>er and still uae. 

Aft;er prol:>lng various naming dlacrepancles, I will delve deeper Into the storied 

dlacrepancles highlighting differences "etween community meml:>er's recoliectlons for a 

few storied place namea. Then, I move deeper Into the meanings of various storied place 

names revealing the 'Ieaaons' they provide. Lastly, I preaent thoae storied place names 

that awaken the aensuous nature of Hawaiian performance cartographies. 

NAMING Ol5CREPANCIE5 

First of ali, let me make clear that the analysis I preaent In this aectlon has 

nothing to do with neht or wrong. It has to do with a sul:>Jectlve analysis of differences 

of perspectives I:>etween Hawaiian and Western place naming practices. I recorded 296 

place names from I:>oth map documents and deacriptlve sources and was al:>le to 

eliminate thoae place names that were redundant leaving only 164 unique place nameaEi6 . 

... See AJll"'ndlx 5 - P!ace name tabulation .. for a thorough pr8El8ntatJon on the data collected. 
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DescripHve SOUrce. Total l4/1 32 0/0 OJII % 0/79 0/0 

Map SOurces Total 100/30 15/0 ." 3/2 0/6 35123 

TOTAL 

T a"'e 1. Final place name counts. 
(T ot#) Total num"er of place namos counted, 

(R#) Total num"er of redundant place names counted, 
(F#) Total num"", of unique place names, 

(N) New place names over writing existing Hawaiian place names, 

(Sp) Spelling errors, 
(L) Location errors, 

(U) Unknown origin, 
(M) Muddled place naming pract ices. 

I sorted the list according to place name and then according to source. I gave 

preference to descriptive sources because they were closer to the orig in, the people living 

in the community, and because they were historically older than the map sources. Thus, 

the number of 'similar' place names from map sources is higher than from descriptive 

sources and t he overall number of unique place names from map sources is less than 

from descriptive sources. It important to note, in giving preference to t he descriptive 

sources, I am consciously shifting authority from the map to the people and bringing 

their voices forward. 

The following is a discussion of the challenges each colunm from Table 1 poses to 

the Hawaiian cultura l landscape, including new place names, spelling discrepancies, non-

Hawaiian place names, locational errors, place names of unknown origin, and muddled 

place naming practices. Some of the place names used in these sections were not 

included in the discussion from the previous Chapter. However, they are an important 
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aspect of the changes the Hawaiian cultu ral landscape has endured since becoming 

mapped. 

NEW NAMES 

New place names overwrite existing Hawaiian place names and record modern 

events of sign ificance such as Cook's Point, Cook's Heiau, Umi's Well, Manini Beach, and 

Ke'ei Beach, shown in Figure 65 . 

• \ ~ ,. ~ Ke.I,t4~hekai -'''''''1'101 42 
Po~t ~ c::::-, ..... >- IPuhinaolono 

Kalaemamo 

Kapukapu 

KapahuJtapu 
Hawala'au 
Pohakupa'aJtai 

Kiilou 

"" Hali'i1u~ 

... .. .. 

• 

Figure 65. New names shown on the USGS 1983 topographic map series. 
(Louis, 2007) 

." 

~ ., . 

Each of these new place names have at least one older Hawaiian place name associated 

with it. Cook's Point is known by the community as Kalaemamo (a name that also 
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appeare on -r;he map In emaller "teXt). Cook'e Helau Ie known ae Puhlnaolono. In fact;, old 

mape depict; -r;hle place name. Uml'e Well Ie Hall'lIua pond. Thle Ie a curloue change elnce 

no one hae tNer known H; 1;0 l7e Uml'e Well. I -r;hlnk H; wae an anglicized change for -r;he 

place name Umlwallocated on -r;he wrong elde of Kapukapu. Umlwal ie near Maluhla Camp 

ehown ae 'waur' In Figure 1. Manlnl Beach Ie In an area known ae Kapahukapu, Hiilwala'au, 

and Pohakupa'akal. 

The underlying reaoon why -r;heoo HawaIIan place namee were changed InW non

Hawaiian or hyl7r1d-Hawallan place namee hae 1;0 do wH;h -r;he 1n1;en"t;ion of -r;hooo wH;h -r;he 

au1;horJ-r;y 1;0 change -r;hem. In o1;her worde, H; hae 1;0 do wH;h aeeert;lng power and con"t;rol. 

A-r; oome poln"t;, au1;horJ-r;y f1guree decided 1;0 honor Jamee Cook, -r;ha-r; grea"t; Englleh eea 

captain -r;ha-r; chart;&::! -r;he Pacific Ocean dleprovlng one carWgraphlc myJ;h af!;er ano1;her, 

and gran-r;ed England a port;lon of Kalaemamo. England -r;herel7y named -r;ha1; port;lon of 

Kalaemamo, Cook'e Poln"t;, Inecrll7lng -r;helr perepec;t;lve of hle1;orlcal eignlflcance on -r;he 

Iandecape. Perhape -r;hie Ie -r;he reaoon Puhinaolono Helau wae changed 1;0 Cook'e Helau. 

I-r; Ie -r;he place Cook'e I;>ody wae pr/lpared for ln1;emm/ln"t;. HowtN/lr, England wae no1; 

gran-r;ed a port;lon of -r;h/l H/llau. 50 -r;h/l nam/l chang/l had 1;0 17/l au1;horJ:zed I7y Hawal'l 

S-r;a-r;e or U.S. Gov/lmm/ln"t; officiale. 

Ano1;h/lr excell/ln"t; /lXample of how a chang/lln au1;horJ1;y aloo chang/le -r;he 

r/lpr/loon1;a1;lon of a cul-r;urallandecape ie -r;he nflW place name Maninl Beach. CommunH;y 

m/lml7/lre know /lXact;ly who named -r;he l7each and -r;he reaoon why. Appar/ln"t;lya 

gov/lrnmen"t; official, no1;lclng -r;he al7undance of ocean produce -r;h/l Hawallane IMng In -r;hle 
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area were capal:1le of acquiring, would go to thle area and lay ne'!; to catch f1eh I:1lIt could 

only ne'!; Manlnl f1eh. OlIt of fruetratlon, thle government official declared thle area 

Manlnl Beach and related that to thooe eurveyore contracted to update the USGS 

mapa. 

On a completely different note, there wae one feature In the ewdy area that had 

more than one HawaIIan etoried place name. It Ie the pond next to Hlklau Helau. Some 

community meml:1ere relate to the pond ae Kalua'opae recognizing the r890urce, ehrimp, 

the pond provided. Luall'lIoa Ie another name Aunty Moana ehared that waen't found on 

any map 90urce In thle etudy. The 'new' place name portraye a HawaIIan underetandlng 

of place ae capal:1le of repreeenting a multiplicity of trlIthe. Both place namee equally 

convey cultural knowledge of hletorical elgnlficance. Both place namee are equally valid 

expreeeione of an experienced place. 

However, how would one decide which 'one' place name ehould I:1e put; on a We9tern 

cartographic map? Should It I:1e the 'older' more 'traditional' place name whoee eto~ 

liIuetratee the dletlnctlon of eoclal cla998e In HawaIIan 9Ocle'!;y, Luall'lIoa. Or ehould It I:1e 

the 'newer' more 'relevant' place name that Ie part of the cognitive cartography of a 

larger numl:1er of community meml:1ere. Thankfully, I don't make thooe declelone. The 

Hawarl Board on Geographic Namee Ie reeponell:1le for deciding on the 'official' place 

name for all geographic featuree In Hawal'l. If It were up to me, I would prol:1al:1lyat;t;empt 

to manipulate the technology to provide a mechanlem that would allow for I:1oth place 

namee to I:1e equally repreeented. For example, the Coeur d'Alene tril:1e In Idaho hae a 
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Nert;lve Namea project thert; can I:>e adapted to preunt multiplellXperiencea of a alngle 

place. 

SPELLING DISCREPANCIES 

There are two diacritical marka In HawaIIan language. the'oklna (glottal stop) 

and the kahaki5 (macron). HawaIIan diacritical marka help diatlngulah the 'meaning' of 

Hawaiian worda and help people pronounce Hawaiian worda the way HawaIIan apeakera 

pronounce them. Pukul, Ell:>ert. and Mo'oklnl provide an excellent example of why the 

diacritical marka are neceaaary for HawaIIan place namea. Ualng the place name 

Kahalawa. an laolert;ed I:>each on the northweat coaat of Moloka'l, they lIat alx poaall:>le 

pronunclert;iona and orthographic apelllnga, each with a different meaning. 

Ka=hai=awa 'the aacrlflce [In a] I:>ay' 
Ka=hal='awa 'the aacrlflce [of the] kava drink' 
Ka=ha'l=awa 'thel:>reaklng [by the] I:>ay' 
Ka=ha'I='awa 'thel:>reaklng [of the] kava drink' 
K.!I=ha'l=awa 'thel:>ay I:>elonglng to aomeoneelu' 
K.!I=ha'i='awa 'the kava plant [or drink] I:>elonglng to aomeoneelu' 
(Pukul. Ell:>ert. and Mo'oklnl. 1974, 238) 

Ultimately, incorporert;lng 'meaning' via orthographic correctlona adela more dlmenalon 

and poaall:>lIltlea for toponymlata. Hawallane. and general map UUr!il. Since mapa are 

ueed for all klnda of reeearch. Including toponymlc reeearch, accurately depicting place 

namea on mapa la an exciting and new technologlcallnnovert;ion for toponymlata. And 

from a Hawaiian point of view, It la an acknowledgement that alternative cultural realltlea 

exlat. Recall, HawaIIan cartographlea uu place namea aa a reverae mnemonic device 
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that records cultural histories; cultural histories that come to life In the Interactive 

preaentatlon of HawaIIan cartographies. 

Ort;hographlo dlfferanGBS 

Nearly 30 percent ('37 of 1'30) of the place names from map sources had spelling 

discrepancies either due to mlaalng or Incorrect placement of diacritical marks. Some 

mapa that Include place names with a HawaIIan component do not attempt to add the 

diacritical markings there!:1y mlsrepreaentlng the meanings of thoae places. For example. 

most USGS topographic mapa up to the aeries printed In the 1900's did not have any 

diacritical markings and place names such as Palemano and Ke'ei were Included without 

the kahako or 'oklna. respectively. Figure 66. 
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Figure 66. USGS topographic map epolling discrepancy. 

Topographic maps are considered 'authoritative texts' and are frequently used by other 

government agencies, commercial ventures, and the general public. Without the 

diacritical marks these place names are susceptible to losing the first layer of their 

cultural significance; their literal translation. 

Thankfully, in April 1999, the USGS began adding the diacritical marks on their 

1990 series of maps with the help of the HBGN. The HBGN specified that these 

additions must be made by consu lting accepted authorities on Hawaiian place names 

including the Hawaiian speaking kupuna (elder generation) who might have special 

knowledge of specific geographic areas and the meaning of the names given to places. 
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Furt;hermore the Geoeraphlc Namee Information Syeteme (GNIS), the U.S. place namee 

datat1aee, halO t1een updated to match thooe accepted epellinee the HBGN halO 

authorized. Thle halO monumental coneequence. 

The GNIS Ie coneldered the leeal authority for the epelline of place namee 

throuehout the U. S. Any U. S. eovernment funded project muet epell the place namee 

accordlne to the accepted authority. While there Ie no place name police, It doee mean 

that eventually theee corrected place namee will t1e epelled In a manner that recoenizee 

the flret layer of cultural meanlne. Eeeentially, It allowe the mana InetllJed t1y 

eeneratlone of Hawaliane to t1e maintained and acknowledeed. 

Aural dlffsrenGBS 

Occaeionally, place namee are mloopelled t1ecauee of an overeleht. M05t of the 

time the pereon maklne the map Ie not familiar with the area t1elne mapped and the 

lettere In the place name eet tranepoeed or mletyped. fwo examplee can t1e found In the 

at10ve fleure, Mokuakae Bay and Ke'ei. Aunty Moana wae adamant that thle Ie a 

mierepreeentatlon t1ecauee ehe erew up uelne the place name, Mokuoka'e, and other 

knowledeeat1le community eldere aereed with her. Recall, Uncle William Pilnul etatement, 

"Now, It ueed to t1e Mokuoka'e then oomewhere alone the line, It wae chaneed to 

Mokuaka'e. Juet one letter, from Mokuoka'e to Mokuaka'e, and then chanee aealn to 

Moku'ohal." (Kumu Pono Aeooclatee, 2005, A-148) 

Ke'el Ie another example of an aural difference. Aunty Moana repeatedly 

reminded me that Krei wae the name ehe learned for that area from her Klipuna. When 
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5he a5ked them how come the name wa5 Ke'ei 5he wa5 told 50mebody recorded it wrong. 

It'5 quite p055ible that the per50n being recorded did not know the 5tOry behind the 

place name Ki'ei and pronounced it a5 Ke'ei. Although, Uncle William Panui did not agree 

outright with Aunty Moana, he did recall a 5tory that u5ed the place name Ki'ei. 

Blunders 

The5e kind5 of error5 could very well be over5ight5, but the5e over5ight5 change 

the culturalland5Cape and introduce new meaning with no mana. For example, the 

over5ight of 5pelling Keawekaheka a5 Keawakaheka in the Atla5 of Hawai'i volume 3, 

Figure 67, potentially changing the 5toried land5cape 5hared by Aunty Moana . 

.. .. - ' - 'JiiXokiI 'III~I' 
' . • . PqruJ , 

· . . Captain 
• <::ook ,-

P3wainll 
X ' 

Figure 67. Atlas of Hawai'i general reference map spelling discrepancy. 

Pauahi 
X 

It may 5eem like a 5mall problem, e5pecially in thi5 particular 5ituation where the 

difference between the two place name5 i5 only one letter. But many people con5ider 

map5 an authority and in the ab5ence of cr055·cultural dialogue the5e over5ight5 and 

blunder5 will be memorialized. While thi5 particular place name change i5 not an example 

of a 5tory being 105t, it i5 about a place name not being accurately repre5ented. In the 
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Hawaiian cartographic practice of storytelling the proper pronunciation of a place name 

is crucial to the story. Changing a name changes the historical record that is 

associated with many other cultural elements such as genealogies. 

Unknowing future generations of Hawaiian will have their cultural heritage over 

written by a false authority. It is the same authority that 'innocently' imposes its own 

place naming practices on 'unnamed' or manmade features further confusing 

unsuspecting map users. For example new bu ilt features will be given new place names. 

When these new built features are given associative place names and then relocated 

they contribute to cognitive cartographic confusion. This is a locational error. 

LOCATIONAL ERRORS 

There are two place names in the final data set that are located in the wrong 

place. Honaunau School and Kealakekua (Town), shown in Figure 89 are nowhere near 

the ahupua'a they are associated with. 

Figuro 68. Placo namo locatlonal diocropancios. (Louis. 2007) 
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The town of Kealakekua Ie actually In the ahupua'a of Keaopuka and Honaunau School Ie 

In KJ'el. The reaeon Kealakekua Ie In Keaopuka hae to do with the location of the 

Kealakekua Poet Office. They couldn't put the Kealakekua Poet Office In the ahupua'a of 

Kealakekua I:>ecauee It already had the Captain Cook Poet Office which eot Ite name from 

the Captain Cook Coffee Company I:>ulidlne that houeed It when It opened In the early 

twentieth century. At one time Honaunau School wae actually In Honaunau. However, 

after a natural dleaeter of eome eort cloeed the echool, they relocated It to KJ'el and 

maintained the name. 

Thle Ie why one of the knowledeeal:>le community meml:>ere I epoke with wae very 

dleeatlefied with the way eovernment I:>ulldlnee eet named without coneultlne the 

community. Thle may eeem like a emallinnocuoue matter, I:>ut chanelne the coenltlve 

cartoeraphlee of future eeneratlone I:>y Incorrectly IdentlfyJne the location of ahupua'a 

and popularlzlnEJ certein ahupua'a while allowlnEJ others to fade out of exI6tence hae very 

serloue coneeq,uencee for future eeneratlone. These coneeq.uencee are already I:>eelnnlne 

to manlfeet on the landecape. Hawarlleland County officlale have put up road elene 

deelenatlne location of ahupua'a I:>oundarlee l1aeed on these Incorrect coenltlve 

cartoeraphlee. 

Now, erant It, every eeneratlon leavee Ite own mark on the culturallandecape and 

It ie not uncommon to emphaelze the Importence of one place over another. The prol1lem 

Ie that the HawaIIan famlllee with eenealoelcal connectlone to these placee will 

eventually l1e cut-off from relnforclne their cultural identity I:>y experlenclne the cultural 
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landecape of their anceetore. It Ie a ead fact that ie already evident ae over half the 

place namee on the finaillet, 85 of 162, are of unknown origin. 

PLACE NAMES OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN 

Of the 85 place namee of unknown origin, 79 are derived from the Boundary 

Commleelon Teetlmonlee In the late nineteenth century. When I showed Aunty Moana 

the place namee from my tranecrlptlone, ehe wae familiar with al:>out three-q,uarter of 

them I:>ut wae not at all certain where these namee came from. Although It Ie 

conceival:>le for oomeone to use the teetlmonlee and other eurvey documents to re-place 

these namee In relatively accurate locatlone, an unfortunate coneeq,uence of these 

namee not appearing on mapa and not I:>elng dlecueeed among the people In the 

community meane the etorlee may very welll:>e loet. Meanwhile a new set of place namee 

reeultlng from t;he use of t;wo separate place naming eyeteme hae already I:>egun 

Infiltrating the coenltive cartographlee of future eeneratlone. 

MUDDLED PRACTICES 

The lareeet eroup of place namee found on mapa fit into thie category, 45 

percent (58 of 1:30). Place namee that are hy!:>rlde, part HawaIIan part non-HawaIIan, 

ueually occur I:>ecause of a Weetern concept of aeooclative place naming. A feature on 

the landecape with a epeciflc name Ie aeooclated with other thlnee on the landecape. 

For example, Honaunau Foreet Reserve, N.iipo'opo'o 5chool, Kealakekua Bay, Ke'ei Beach, 

and Palemano Point are all the reeult of muddled place namine practlcee. They I:>lIndly 
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a69lgn a HawaIIan place: name:, give:n for e:xpliclt re:aeone and carlJling a epe:cif]c 

ge:ne:alogy, to othe:r fllature:e e:lthe:r for clariflca1;lon of filature: type:, like l1ay or point, or 

crllation of ne:w fllature:e re:elding within or ne:arl1y the: epe:cif]c place: name:, like: fore:et 

re:ee:rve: or echool. 

The: two place: name:e, Honaunau Fore:et Re:ee:rve: and Napo'opo'o School, are: 

ra1;he:r ol1vioue e:xample:e of muddle:d practlce:e. A 110undary wae de:marca1;e:d to prote:ct 

the: fore:et are:a and give:n the: name: of an are:a It e:ncompaeee:e. A echool wae l1uilt and 

give:n the: name: of a ne:arl1y are:a. De:cidlng whethe:r or not thie ie an appropriate: practice: 

Ie not the: point. I am not eaylng the:ee: place: name:e are: wrong, I am acknowle:dging tha1; 

two dletinct place: naming practice:e are: l1e:ing I1Ie:nde:d togethe:r and the: re:eult can le:ad 

to confueion. 

For e:xample:, from a HawaIIan pe:repe:c;tive:, a l1ay ie coneide:re:d part of an 

ahupua'a re:eource: manage:me:nt unit and would na1;uraliy have: the: eame: name: ae the: 

ahupua'a making the: addition of the te:rm l1ay unnece:69ary. Although It would etand to 

re:aeon tha1; adding the: ge:ne:ric topographic te:rm 'l1ay me:re:ly clarifle:e the: type: of 

filature: the: place: name: refe:re to, euch a clariflca1;lon ol1ecuree a Hawaiian 

unde:retanding of an ahupua'a ae a reeource: unit e:xte:nding into the: oce:an. 

In eome: caee:e, a l1ay will l1e give:n a name: l1aee:d on eome: eocia-cultural 

phe:nome:na, euch ae Kapukapu. Aunty Moana eald the: l1ay wae name:d Kapukapu 

l1ecauoo It wae eacre:d and only the: me:n of Ali'i etatue we:re: allowe:d to eurf the:re:. It 

would aleo etand to re:aeon thai; It Ie eacre:d for a1; le:aet two othe:r re:aeone, the: 
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importance of Makahiki and the numerOU5 cave5 holding the bone5 of pa5t Ali'!. 50me of 

which have fal len into the bay during earthquake5. Naming 50mething Kapukapu impo5e5 

a high degree of re5pect and a550c iate5 u5age with a higher level of 50c ia l 5tatu5. 

When Captain Cook arrived. he named the bay Kea lakekua a550ciating it with the 

land area fronting the bay. To 50me degree I gue55 we 5hould be thankful that he 

a55igned the bay a Hawaiian name. However. knowing the underlying rationa le for naming 

the bay wa5 di5t inctly ba5ed on We5tern per5pective5 of place naming and knowing 

another 5pecific place name exi5ted clarifying the importance of the bay in the Hawai ian 

50cio-cultura l COnBCiOU5ne55 dimini5he5 t he value of t hi5 hybrid place name. The 5ame 

can be 5aid for KOlou and Palemano. Figure 69. 

Figure 69. Orthographic photo of KOlou and falemana. (Loui9. 2007) 

KOlou refer5 to a hi5torical event. t he arriva l of Spani5h in Hawai'i in 1525. 

However. nobody a5ked knowledgeable community member5 about the name of the beach 

and it wa5 arbitrarily a55igned via a550ciative place naming practice a5 Ke'ei Beach. The 
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only people that refer to thle l1each In thle manner are not local to the place. The people 

from thle area know it ae KUlou, the !:oeach two Spanleh eurvivore ewam to and kneeled In 

prayer. 

Paleman6 refere to an underwater feature created I:oy the reef acting ae a led~e. 

Beneath thle I~e Ie a haven for eharke. The led~e Ie thue a pale, a ehelter or a coverin~, 

for man6. Addln~ the ~enerlc topo~raphlc term, pOint, to the place name mlerepreoonte 

the type of feature thle place name refere to. Althou~h I am ~rateful that a Hawaiian 

place name wae recorded and can l1e paeeed on to future ~eneratlone, I acknowl~e the 

appearance of the place name on the map Ie due to muddled place namln~ practlcee. 

STORY DISCREPANCIES 

In the previoue ooction, place name diecrepanclee were a reeult of an 

authoritative etru~~le !:oetween two different carto~raphlc traditione. Thle next ooctlon 

deale wlth dlecrepanclee that occur wlthln the HawaIIan carto~raphlc tradition of 

mo·olelo. Of the twenty etoriea place namee eharea In the previoue chapter, two of them, 

Kl'el and Paliomanuahl, had two different etoriee related I:oy two different knowled~ea!:Ole 

community mem!:oere, Aunty Moana Kahele and Uncle William Pilnul. 

KI'EI 

Aunty Moana learned the 'true' name for the area currently known ae Ke'elle KJ'el. 

She learned thle from her kupuna. She eald Ke'el hae no meanln~, and thue. I tranelate 

that to mean it hae no mana. She relatee the etory of how the people IMn~ In thle area 
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would only peep out; from their hale Instead of greetlllfj guests. When she asked her 

kDpuna how the name got changed they told her the p60ple recording the names did not 

listen well and wrote It down the way they think It should ue spelled. 

Uncle William Piilnui rememuers hearing the story of a chlBi'eoo washillfj her face 

and her attendant peering over her shoulder thereUy making her reflection appear auove 

that of the chiBi'eoo. Thus, the reflection turned the sociai rankillfj upside down ... he lalo 

liIo. This story is similar to Pukul's 'alelo no'eau auout; Ke'el. "He Ke'el'oe no Ialo liIo." 

However, the 'Blelo no'eau deplete two chlBi'eaaBs Instead of a chiBi'eoo and her 

attendant. Fundamentally, this makes the eaaBnce of each story quite distinct. In 

Uncle Wllilam Piilnui's version, ~.rei rBi'ers to a difference of sociai status. in Pukui's 

version, the story eievates the chiefly IInBa!ile from Hanauma auove the chiefly lineage 

from Ki'ei. 

PALIOMANUAHI 

According to Aunty Moana's manuacrlpt, Pallomanuahi was a name given In honor 

of Manu, a youllfj curious Hawaiian uoy, learning to make fire from two kupua wahine. She 

learned the story from her grandmother, Kahiklkala Au Kaoiulo. Althoueh It Is very 

similar to the story of Maul, Aunty Moana aooured me this story was local to 

Kealakekua. 

According to Uncle William Piilnui's interview, Paliomanuahl was a name given to 

recognize a type of sport entertainment, firei1rands thrown from the ridee Into the uay. 

A fireurand was a spear like Implement ElBt on fire and thrown off the ridee. In the 
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llVenlng it looked like i1lrds of fire soaring Into the ocean. Sometimes the people throwing 

the flrei1rands would aim at a canoe In the i1ay to add to the excitement. 

Neither story Is more correct than the other. Both stories relate to culturally 

significant llVente. the origin of fire and the throwing of flrei1rands. It would appear as 

though the story ai10ut the origin of fire Is older than that of throwing flrei1rands. After 

all. you have to know how to make fire i1efore you can throw it off a cliff. HowllVer. that 

does not mean that story came i1efore the other story. It could Just appear to i1e older. 

It could i1e a more recent story told i1y a grandmother aplnnlng a yarn localizing the Maul 

atories for her grandchildren. On the other hand. perhaps it is the story i1ehlnd the 

origin of the place name. i1ut not many people knew the atory and decided to relate the 

flrei1rand throwing to the place name i1ecauee they do look like i1irds of fire floating down 

from the cliff. 

Thla Is a perfect example of why I choae to ac:c:ept allatories as truth and not 

rank one aa i1etter or more correct than another. Each atory la part of the cognitive 

cartographies of two knowledgeai1le community eldera. Both make perfect eenee In 

relation to the literal tranalation of the place name. Both provide spatial knowledge 

that Is culturally aituat/ld and localized. What la llVen more Impresalve la that when 

Aunty Moana waa preeented with the difference. ahe did not recant her atory or put 

down Uncle William Panul'a story. She Just calmly stated her source. She knew there 

waa a diveraity of trutha and once I realized she was teaching me this concept we moved 

on to other leasons. 
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5rORIED PLACE NAME LESSONS 

Oftentimee; e;toried place namee; are performed to paoo on leooone; with cultural 

e;lgnlflcance. Thle; Ie; the cae;e with oome of the place namee; e;hared in the previoue; 

chapter, e;peclflcally the e;toriee; of Kealakekua, Limukoko, Niipo'opo'o, and Paliomanuahl. 

Each of thee;e e;torlee; relatee; an Important cultural characterie;tlc future generatlone; 

need to l1e aware of In order to continue thriving In thle; area. 

KEALAKEKUA 

The e;tory of Kealakekua teachee; future fleherman that the l1ay Ie a protected 

flehlng ground. Flehermen need not fear eoolng mana ewimmlng within the l1ayae long ae 

they ehow reepect and care for ocean reoourcee there will never l1e a ehark attack within 

the l1ay. Of coure;e thie l1ege the queetlon of what the poooll1l1ity of an attack In the 

future would mean to the etory. How or would the etory etill have relevance? When I 

aeked Aunty Moana thle queetlon ehe e;ald that If any"ody gete attacked In the "ay It 

would l1e l1ecaue;e they didn't ehow reepect In one way or another. 

Not ehowing reepect could happen to greedy flehermen or careleoo ewimmere. 

Maintaining l1elief In the old way Ie a elgn of reepect ae well. Almoet all the flehermen I 

epoke with eald they frequently eoo eharke l1ut they don't l10ther each other l1ecaue;e 

they are not taking what they do not need to feed their familiee. One young fleherman 

even eald there Ie a huge ehark roaming around In the area l1ut that It never really comee 
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Into the I:>ay it juet etaye near the ledee at PalemanB. He eeee it reeularly when he eoee 

dMne I:>ut never feare I:>elne attacJced I:>ecauee he knowe he Ie eafe flehlne In the I:>ay. 

LIMUKOKO 

L1mukoko teachee people to I:>e aware of their environment and not to I:>e too 

ereedy when plckine IImu. Aft;er careful ol:>eelVatlon, the people IMne here notice that 

there Ie only a email window of time when plcklne IImu Ie eafe and the amount of IImu you 

can pick In that time limit Ie enoueh to feed your family. P1cklne IImu for a loneer period 

of time will put you In harm'e way and you rlek loelne it all to the ocean. Since the ocean 

water rleee elowly, it Ie eaey to eet caueht unawaree and once the email tidal poole 

I:>etween the ehorellne and L1mukoko are filled, you will find youreelf In a precarloue 

predicament. 

NAPO'OPO'O 

The etol7)' of Nilpo'opo'o remlnde the people al:>out the coneequencee of I:>elne 

ereedy, eepeclally with vital reoourcee euch ae freeh water. The deeper mea nine in thie 

etol7)' hae to do with the mlemanaeement of natural reeourcee. In Hawaiian tradition, 

the Konohlklle reeponell:>le for manaelne the reeourcee of the ahupua'a. Ae part of the 

epolle of a chanee In leaderehlp, Konohlkl were 'aeelened' ahupua'a. Sometimee the 

aeelened ahupua'a were In areae the Konohlkl were not familiar. Thle etol7)' remlnde "t;he 

Alrl and Konohlki of the neceeeity to manaee all reeourcee reaponell:>ly I:>ecauee they are 
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'gif1;a from the gode'. Any kind of miemanagement I:>e It greed or Irreeponell:>le I:>ehavlor 

will lead to the loee of theee reeourcee for all. 

SENSUAL CARTOGRAPHIES 

At the moot Intimate depthe of underetandlng and meaning preeented here are 

thoee etorled place namee that reveal the eeneual nature of HawaIIan cartographic 

tradltione. Through place namee euch ae Kepuhl, Kamaiko, 'Umlwal, Mokuoka'e, and 

Kealakekua we learn how Hawallane experienced the world with all their eeneee and 

Incorporated theee experlencee Into their culturallandecape. 

KEPUHI 

Kepuhl ie the I:>lowhole of thie area. It acte ae an early warning eyetem for 

etorme. Depending on the time of year, women and young children go to the ehorellne to 

waeh clothee and gather food. After yeare of ol:>eervatlon they learned to lleun to the 

way the wavee craehlng at Kepuhl eounded like. If you Juet hear the water ruehlng 

through the rocke, It Ie okay to go out for deep eea flehlng. However, If It eounded like an 

underwater exploelon of rocke elamming Into each other. It Ie time to I:>rlng the canoee In 

and laeh them down I:>ecauee rough weather Ie approaching. 

KAMAIKO 

Kamalko Helau wae a temple for preparing the I:>ody for I:>urlal. It elte on the 

promontory over Palemano. It wae given the name Kamalko I:>ecauee human fleeh etench 
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I!Imelied 'the l!Iame al!l a ro1;1;lng maiko fil!lh. Thll!l heiau wafl not ul!led l1y'the AII'I. l't wal!l 

ul!led l1y'the people In 'the communtty. The Ali'!. "ecauoo of 'their mana, were 'tended 'to a't 

Puhlnaolono on 'the Kaawaloa l!Iide of 'the "ay. I al!lked Aun'ty Moana a"ou't'the "urlal 

practlcel!l and I!Ihe l!Iald 'the "odlel!l were dried on wooden crOflOOI!I until 'the f1eflh could "e 

pulled away from 'the "onel!l. Then the "onel!l were cleaned off and pu't In'to a "al!lke't and 

"urled. 

I wondered a"ou't 'the f1el!lh and al!lked wha't happened 'to tt7 She flald tt wal!l 

thrown In'to 'the ocean. All of a l!Iudden 'the cyclical connection "etween Paleman6 and 

Kamalko "ecame apparent. Man6 hovered under 'thll!l pro'tected ledge conl!luming 'the 

dried ro't'ted f1el!lhy remalnl!l of 'the dead. Many "elieved 'they "ecame extended family 

mem"erl!l watching over them while they f1l!1hed and pro'tectlng 'them from harm. Thll!l kind 

of "elief l!Iyl!l'tem enflUrel!l cul'tural pro'tocoll!l of rel!lpect and rel!lponl!ll"le ocean reoource 

management practlcel!l are maintained. 

'UMIWAI 

'Umlwal II!I'the name of 'the '.!llna where Uncle WIlliam P.!lnullivel!l. l't wal!l named 

after 'the "rackil!lh water weli 'tha't caul!led oome people not accul!I'tomed 'to drinking 

"rackll!lh water 'to gag. The name wafl meant 'to "13 an Indlca'tlon of 'the "rackll!lh water. 

When Uncle WIlliam P.!lnul l!Iald many people 'think of 'uml al!l'ten or 'think tt referl!l 'to 'the 

AII'I named 'Uml, I had 'to I!Imlrk 'to myoolf "ecaul!le I wal!l one of'thooo people. I remem"er 

thinking thll!l wal!l an excellent IlXIiImple of why 'the I!I'torlel!l are 00 Important. It II!I 00 eal!ly 
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to mleunderetand the literal meaning of plaGll namee, eep/lClally when there are 00 many 

different waye to interpret them. 

MOKUOKA'E 

Mokuoka'e Ie the name of the land area where Kamei1amei1a l1attled hie aouelne 

Kiwala'o and KOOua to l1eaome AIi'I Nul of Hawarl leland. It latar l1/lCame known ae the 

Moku'ohal Battlefield. It wae named Mokuoka'e l1/lCauee the 'liina l1/lCame emeared with 

the rotting 11100dled 110dlee of fallen warrlore l10th literally and figuratively. It wae an epic 

l1attle, fought In hletoric tlmee and memorializtld In the landecape. It Ie unfortunate 

that the place name given by the people IMng In thle area l1/lCame mlere-pref)6nt/ld ae 

Moku'ohal l1/lCauf)6 the original place name dlrllCtly refl6Ct6d what the area looked like 

and In ef)f)6nce what it l1/lCame. For oome, thel1attle wae a glorioue victory. For othere, 

it wae a dlemal defeat. For the people IMng here, it will alwaye lie the land area emeared 

by the co~e of valiant warriore, oome of wh0f)6 110nee are etilll1uried In the fioouroo 

and etone mounde. 

KEALAKEKUA 

Laetly, Kealakekua Ie a elgniflcant place name for l10th Alrl and Maka'illnana 

ooclal claf)f)6e. It Ie moet aommonly known from the Alrl per6pllCtive ae the trail the 

Makahlkl gode uf)/ld to !!)tart their leland circuit from Hlklau Helau. Thue, the name Ie 

Inveet/ld with the mana af)f)Oclatild with the annual Makahlkl feetival and ite rItuale. It 



honore the memory of Lono and provides the AWl an opportunity to rest from warfare 

and enjoy the bounty of life. 

From the ma!<a'slnana perepllCtlve. Kealakekua Is the t;rail the shark eod of !(a'O. 

Kua. walked between the shoreline and the mountain eardens helplne the people IMne In 

this area with their daily tasks. He was welcomed Immediately and treated like family. 

He helped the farmere In their eardens and the fishermen with their cat;c;h. No one knew 

where he came from until It was time for him to leave. The people named the path he 

walked after him forever memorlalizlne It In t;helr cul1;urallandacape. 

In this example. the mana of Kealakekua exudes from various perepllCtlvea and 

dimensions. Yet. all these dimensions Involve metaphysical realities. Whether It Is a 

reenactment of an ancestor elevated to Akua status throueh eeneratlons of ritualized 

performances or a eod livlne and worklne amona the people. the stories aseaclated with 

Kealakekua acknowledees a metaphysical presence Into the Hawalian culturallandacape. 

CLOSING REMARKS 

This chapter deacrlbes how those storied place names Included In the previous 

Chapter addreaa eame of the Ideas and issues broueht up earlier includine Hawaiian and 

Western cartoeraphlc realities. It not only calls attention to thoae place namine and 

story tellina discrepancies from the previous Chapter cauaed i1y overlapplne dlfferlne 

spatial knowledee systems. It alea provides examples of how Hawailan st;Oried place 

names embed cultural nuances and stimulate the nine senses out;lined i1y Oliveira. 
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AI1;houeh some of 1;he ewriee ehared and analyzed rieh1;ly reveal a dlecon1;en"!; 

wtt;h the curren"!; namlne practlcee. It Ie Importan"!; w eee l7eyond the em01;lonal 

dlepleaeure and eee how 1;he dlfferine epatlal knowled(ile eyeteme ln1;ermlneled aft;er 1;he 

arrival of Captain Cook. While only welve of the place nameeln thie etudy were overtly 

chaneed either l1y dlereeardlne HawaIIan knowledee eyeteme or l1y Innocen"!; 

euperimpoeltlon, 1;hey etlll had an affect of chanelne the contextuallzed cultural 

landecape. There aren't many people that rememl7er 1;he name Kapukapu at 1;hle poln"!; In 

time. If Aun"!;y Mona had n01; pul7l1ehed her ewriee, 1;here may n01; l7e many more people 

In the future ae carWeraphlc aeeeml7laete:e honor the: name: elve:n l1y Captain Cook, 

Kealake:kua Bay, Inetead of Kapukapu. 
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CHAPTER 1-INTERWEAVING TRADITIONS 

Geographlcalland5Gapee are culturally vI!:Irant entltlee, filled with paet and 

preoont elgniflcance and a complex array of eym!:lolic relatlonehlps. Theoo eym!:lolic 

relatlonehlps playa fundamental role In ehaplng all forme of oocial activity whether It Ie 

cultural, political, economic, or peroonal. Hawaiian performance cartographlee are 

cultural practlcee that reveal the eym!:lolic epatlal relationehlps Hawallane nurtured with 

their leland !letting. Mapping Hawaiian culturallandecapee requlree !:loth knowledge of 

how Hawallane perceive, conceptualize, and actively construct their epatlal reality and an 

underetandlng of the meaning and elgniflcance of the eym!:lolic relatlonehlps Hawaliane 

Inveet into their ieland environment. 

For generatione, Hawallane Incorporated their epatlal knowledge, moral 

underplnnlnge, and eplrltual relatlonehlps Into their heaven5Gape, Iand5Gape, and 

ocean5Gape. They conveyed thle knowledge via varloue cultural practlcee euch ae 'olelo 

no'eau (prover!:le), mo'olelo (etorlee), 011 (chant), hula (dance), mele (oong), and mo'o 

kQ'auhau (genealogy). Theoo cultural practlcee employed metaphor and mnemonic 

devlcee like etorled place namee, oounde (including pitch, rhythm, voice quality, and 

intonation), geeturee (Including facial expre55lone and !:Iody movements), and artletlc 

deelgne to get their me55age acr055. Thle reeearch focu5ed on place namee ae etorled 

eym!:lole In Hawaiian performance cartographlee. 



HAWAIIAN PLACE NAMES AND CARTOGRAPHY 

I etarted by aeklng what kinde of HawaIIan place namee have I1een preeerved on 

mape and dlecovered a majority of them were aeeociated with a Weetern colonial 

mapping project of land eurveylng for the converelon to private land ownerehlp. I then 

aeked what happened to thooo other place namee, the onee DeSilva deecrll1ee ae 

nourlehment. How hae the (under)repreeentation of HawaIIan place namee on Weetern 

mape affected a Hawaiian underetandlng of place1 

Thankfullythle reeearch revealed many ofthooo other place namee are etlll part 

of the HawaIIan cognitive cartographlee. Although thle Ie excellent newe, It Ie eomewhat 

alarming I1ecauoo every time a kiipuna dlee, they take with them their cognitive 

cartographlee: their knowledge of and experlencee with their culturallandecape. Thle 

reeearch aleo revealed that many community meml1ere were etlll al1le to demonetrate 

the ooneual and eplrltual nature of Hawaiian etorled place namee. Thue, It appeare ae 

though a Hawaiian relatlonehlp to place etlll exlete ae an I~rated and Interactive 

telling. 

I wae aleo Intereeted In finding out how mape have affected the nature of 

HawaIIan cartoeraphlee1 In order to anewer thle queetlon, thoueh, I needed to deecrll1e 

the phlloeophlcal underplnnlnge that frame the nature of I10th Weetern and Hawaiian 

cartoeraphlee - two eeparate yet corrtext;ually functional epatlal knowledee eyeteme. I 

did not Intend to preeent HawaIIan and Weetern cartographlee ae a dualiem, I1ecauoo 

that would continue to prlvile",e Weetern epletemologlcal knowledge frameworke. By 
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framlnEl thle dlecueelon within a Hawaiian epletemoloEllcal context;, not only wae an 

Indl{jenoue preeence "rou{jht to the forefront, It aloo provided an opportunity to 

InveetlElate the hietory of carto{jraphy from a new perepectlve. Since there have already 

"een eeveral pu"lIcatlone on the hletory of carto{jraphy, flndln{j another 'an{jle' to 

preeent wae chalienEllnEl. I decided It wae time to "eeln a dlecueelon of the relatlonehlp 

of Weetern epletemoloEllee to the technolo{jlcal and technical development Weetern 

cartoElraphy. 

Weetern carto{jraphy owee much of Ita technoloEllcal and technical development 

to aetronomy, exploration, and mathematlce. Aetronomy provided human "elnEle a 

method of etudyin{j epatlal phenomena and E1alnlnEl epatial knowledEle a"out the earth. 

Explorere Increaeed {j60Elraphlc knowled{je of the known ha"Ita"le world oftentlmee 

demyetlfyinEl phllooophical muelnEle and correctlnet errore In calculation. Mathematlce 

provided the framework Py which the world could "e known, meaeured, plotted, and 

eym"ollzed. 

Weetern carto{jraphy aloo framee Ita technoloEllcal and technical development 

accordlnet to Ita phllooophical evolution. Weetern epatlal knowledEle "eelne with Greek 

coemo{jonlc and coemoloEllc dlecueelone of myth and fantaey. The Ionian phllooophere of 

the fifth and elxt;h century oc ehlfted their explanatlone on more 'natural' caueee. 

Eventually. they developed a line of reaoonln{j that eeparated coemo{jony from 

coemoloE!Y. "ecauee one wae etlil "eet deecrl"ed with eupernatural and mythical 

elemente while the other could "e explained in more 'natural terme. Even thou{jh "oth 
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Baj,ylonlan and Egyptian neigh"ore had already developed. employed. and incorporated 

advanced mathematice into their epatial underetandinge. we can only epeoulate they 

influenced early Greak thought. By the time Alexander the Great ewept acroee the 

oouthem portion of the Aeian continent. Baj,ylonian aetrologlcal recorde were 

volumlnoue. 111eoo and other phllooophical worl<e were gathered together and houeed In a 

lI"rary In Alexandria providing phllooophere a central location to acceee new geographic 

knowledge. 

It Ie In thle oottlng that in the third century OC Euclid wae a"le to formalize hie 

mathematical contrl"utlone of geometry. I "elleve thle development Inextrlca"ly 

Intertwined Weetern cartographic development with mathematlce. 111ue. for nearly two 

millennia (elnce the third century oc) the development of Weetem cartography "ecomee 

a etory of Increaelng meaeured accuracy and place "ecomee a quantlfla"le location 

enmeehed In an a"etract epatial grid. 

Although the MldQle Agee are ueually coneidered uneventful In terme of eclentlflc 

development of cartographic technlquee and technologlee. they were 6)(!;remely 

important In creating a unlvereallzlng mlndeet driven j,y phllooophical ponderlnge of 

Infinite epace that cannot "e overlooked. 111le theme later emergee In the worke of 

Newton. Deecarte. Kepler. and othere. 111le attitude cemented the Idea that the world 

could "e known. homogenized. and graphically framed. 

Cartographic compliatione during thle era reflected Chrletian theological 

doctrlnee. Attention to meaeured accuracy wae not ae Important ae repreoontln!il 
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Chriatian worldviewa. ThOEle 'other' worldviewa were repreaent6d In the marglna. While 

60me of the repreElentatlona were derogatory at l7eat, moat of them were fantaatlc 

myt;hologlcal crBatlona. But at leaat they were acknowledged on 60me of the 

Mappaemundl. Much of cartographiC development Immediately afCBr the Middle Agea la 

a reaction to the atifllng control of rellgloua dogma. 

Exploration once again IlXpanded geographic knowledge of the known, hal7ltal7le 

world allowing cartography to correct errore and Incorporate new Information. However, 

I7y thle time, WeeUrn car&ography had already ee'&al7l1ahed the framework for 

underetandlng and repreElenting the world. So, when IlXplorere trained In W66Urn 

cartographiC tradltlona encountered different apatlal knowledge eyat6me that did not 

fit Into their framework, they choEle not to Incorporate It l7/lCauEle If It wae not 

meaaural7le, It did not IlXlet. Furthermore, when Renalooance IlXplorere charted new 

landa, they l7egan Inecrll7lng their own namee on mapa, regardleoo of whether or not they 

acknowledged that Native peoplea already had their own namea. It wae a form of 

cognitive appropriation that foreehadowed the actual appropriation of the land during 

the Weat6rn colonial mapping proJ6Ct6. 

Prol7al7ly the moat Influential Weat6rn phllooophical that aff6Ct6d cartography la 

Deecartoe' eeparatlon of the mind from the 170dy. He ratlonallz6d 'truth' and 'certainty' 

waa operatlona of the mind. That the l70dy waa part of the phyalcal world and could l7e 

quantified like all other ol7j6Ct6. By making the eye the lene through which the world Ie 

known and ratlonallz6d to the mind, the occularcentric nature of modernlem wae 66t In 
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motion. Practically epeaklng, technological development of the teleecope and f1;e uee ae 

a tool In trigonometric eurveys once again altered man'e relarl;lonehlp with nature and 

place 

It Ie important to recognize that the appropriation of land wae a concept 

Europeane perfected in their own homelande during the cartographic reformation l1efore 

exercieing tt overeeae. The cartographic reformation Ie a time when cartography wae 

finally free of the mythical artietic renderinge of the Renaieeance to follow the more 

technically perfected methode of eurveylng. The Carte de Caeeini wae an important 

cartographic achievement that taught the reet of the world how to eetal1l1eh national 

mapping projecte therel1y covering the world'e landmaeeee with chaine of great trianglee. 

The cartographic grid and the eurveyor'e triangulation networke that were then 

impoeed on Indigenoue landecapee took no notice of any exietlng cartographic eyeteme. 

They effectively wrote the Indigenoue preeence out; of exietence even though many of the 

mape explorere and eurveyore drew could not have l1een done without the help of 

Indlgenoue peoplee. Occaeionally, t;heee mape would include Indigenoue namee. In the 

caee of Hawai'l, a majority of the namee recorded on mape are Hawaiian place namee, 

l1ut t;he reaeone they were recorded had very Itttle to do with preeervlng any kind of 

Hawaiian cartography or Hawaiian place naming practlcee. It had everything to do with 

eecuring the namee In an eetal1liehed Weetem cartographic framework. 

Before deecril1lng the role of Hawaiian etoried place namee and the nature of 

Hawaiian performance cartographiee can lie achieved, I fire'!; eet out to expreee their 
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phllooophical underpinnln!!js via Meyer's Hawaiian Epistemology. Andrade's Hawaiian 

Geography, and Oliveira's work on Hawaiian lan!!juage and spatlallcnowl~e. The salient 

pointe of each of their works are the foundations for understandln!!j HawaIIan spatial 

knowled!!je systems. 

HAWAIIAN SPATIAL KNOWLEPGE 

Hawaiians acqUire knowled!!je empirically, 96nsually throu!!jh culturallen96s that 

are simultaneously o!1jectively su!1Jective and su!1Jectively o!1jective. Hawaiians 

reco!!jnized the !1ody as an e996ntlal part of acqulrln!!j knowled!!je prlorltizl~ metaphysical 

96nsual experiences. You may recall. the dreams I shared a!1out Kealakekua. As far as 

I was concerned the96 dreams were e996ntlal for me to proceed with this reeearch. 

Throu!!jh my dreams. I was a!1le to Interact with Kealakekua as a IMn!!j entity. Accordln!!j 

to Oliveira. HawaIIans are capa!1le of acqulrln!!j spatiallcnowl~e from their nine 96noory 

systems. sl!!jht. hearln!!j. taste. touch. and smell. na'au (similar to Intuition). kulililwl 

(anceatral place). au 'ilipa'apa'a (cyclical. eeaoonal. and ancestral time). and mo'o 

(connection to the past. pre96nt. and future). 

Hawaiian spatial knowled!!je sym!1ollzatlon reflecte metaphOriC modes of 

expreoolon and manifest In 96Veral placeEi Includln!!j topO!!lraphically. artistically. and 

IIn!!julstlcally. Hawaiians metaphorically r6CO!!jnized various top0!!jraphic featurea and 

elementEi of nature as repre96ntatlons of deitlea. A specific star coneteliatlon 

repre96nte the phallus of Wilikea. freshly fallen snow of Mauna Kea repre96nte Pollahu. 

and Halema'uma'u Is the home of Pele. All Hawaiian artisan creatlonEi were Im!1ued with 
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eyrnbollc m6aning from the eacred to the profane. Hawaiian language dl:Veloped through 

an intimate participation with the natural environment and Ie thue the linguietlc 

embodiment of experiencing the world eeneuouelyand Imbuing It with metaphoric 

m6anlng. It Ie quite different from the concept of landecape ae text precleely becauee a 

text eeparatee the obeerver from the preeentation of knowledge. It Ie much more about 

place repreeenting a multiplicity of meaning. HawaIIan place namee eyrnbollcally 

encapeulate and epatlally anchor thoee culturally elgnlflcant 'happenlnge' of long ago, 

yeewrday, and tomorrow. 

HawaIIan epatlal knowledge tranemloolon Ie mainly performative and 

tranemloolon of epaclallud knowledge ueually takee the form of apprentlceehlp and 

training. Hawallane dl:Veloped technlquee to eneure complex bodlee of epatlal knowledge 

could be accurately retained from one generation to the nM. It Included Incorporating 

knowledge Into varioue cultural practlcee euch ae, mo'olelo, 'olelo no'6au, oil, mele, mo'o 

kO'auhau and hula; applying varioue rhythmic, tonal, and geetural mnemonlce, teaching 

experientially, and uelng repetition and redundant connectlone. 

HAWAIIAN PERFORMANCE CARTOGRAPHIES 

HawaIIan performance cartographlee are Interactive preeentatione of 

'experienced epace'. They eltuate mapping In the landecape and encode epatlal 

knowledge Into bodily memory via repetitive recltatlone and other habitual performancee. 

As euch, all the nuancee Hawaiian oratory and hula provide an l:Ven deeper 

underetanding of HawaIIan performance cartographlee which In turn providee a duper 
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layer of knowing and relating to the land and ultimately etrengthene HawaIIan cultural 

Identitiee. 

After all of thle, the dletlnctlon of Weetern carto!ijraphy ae a performance of 

Inecription vereue Hawaiian carto!ijraphy ae a performance of Incorporation wae no longer 

clear. Inecriuin!ij practlcee 'Incorporate' naw knowled!!e ac;c;ordlng to their ontological and 

epletemolo!ijlcal conecloueneee and Incorporatln!ij practlcee 'eituate' (Inecril:>e) knowled!!e 

onto the landecape and Into I:>odlly memory. !he ueet way to deecriue the 

characterietlce that make each preeentation of place unique Ie to deecrlue the way each 

relatee to and preeente the landecape. 

!he I:>eet analogy of how each carto!ijraphlc tradition reprBeBnte landecape Ie in 

deecrll:>lng the preeentation of a performance at the cinema vereue one at the theater. 

!he cinema, ac;c;ordln!ij to Connerton ie like any other Inecrlulng practice, it eituatee the 

I:>ody ae an oujBct of knowled!!e and dlecouree ae eeparate from the 'eul:>jBct I:>elng 

etudled'. In other worde, it phyelcally and temporally dletancee the actore from the 

epBctatore. Weetern carto!ijraphy, like the cinema Incorporatee epatlal knowledge Uy 

phyelcally and temporally dletancing the knowled!!e oource( e) from the knowled!ije ooeker. 

!he theater, on the other hand, phyelcally and temporally unltee actore and epBctatore. 

Hawaiian cartography, like the theater eituatee the I:>odyae part of the euujBct I:>ein!ij 

preeented. It Incorporatee epatlal knowledge Uy phyelcally and temporally uniting 

knowledge oource and knowled!!e ooeker. (Connerton, 1989, 78) 
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Fundamentally l10th Weetern and HawaIIan carto(lraphle!> are a product of their 

underlyln(l ontolo(llcal and epletemolo(llcal framework. Weetern carto(lraphy preoonta 

experlencee of the world throu(lh dualleme. Hawaiian carto(lraphlee preoont experlencee 

of the world Interactively. The eame can l1e eald al10ut the role of place namee In 

Weetern and HawaIIan carto(lraphlee. HawaIIan carto(lraphlee preoont place name!> ae 

an Interactive Incorporative repoeitory of cultural knowled(le and meanln(l. Weetern 

carto(lraphy preoonta place namee ae etatlc fixed Ial1ele In an Inecrll1ed performance of 

mea lOured accuracy. 

While It Ie a tra(llc 1000 that over half the place namee collected in thle reeearch 

from deecrlptlve texte no lon(ler have a etory rememl1ered I:Iy knowled(leal1le community 

elder!> that participated In thle reeearch, It would l1e wron(l to eln(lle out Weetern 

carto(lraphlc tradltlone ae the eole culprit In their demloo. Althou(lh Inecrll1ln(l practiCe!> 

have alway!> formed the prlvil~ed etory and Incorporative practicee the n~lected 

etorlee, HawaIIan carto(lraphlc tradltlone and place namln(l practlcee continue to l1e 

practiced and are acknowled(led ae viai7le venue!> for preoorvin(l cultural knowled(le. 

When Aunty Moana wae (liven a map to work with, ehe Incorporated It Into her 

etorytelliM(! repertoire. She didn't necee6arlly uoo them ae eurro(latee of Hawaiian 

reality: ehe ueed them ae an orlentln(l tool that wae Incorporated Into the performance. 

The preoonce of the map did not alter her relatlonehlp with the landecape i7ut It did 

affect her relatlonehip to eome of the place namee. Thooo that were mi!l!lpelled or 

mieplaced or replaced I:Iy other namee chan(led the way ehe preeented the ei(lnlficance of 



that place to me. Whenever e;he e;awa 'wrong' place name, her e;tory ue;ually l:7egan with a 

dlatril:7e al:7out how errore; of thle; nature are confue;lng. 

Although theoo kinde; of errore; of tranecriptlone; and trane;llteratlon are a 

product of the 'new knowledge e;pace' created I:7y the cartographic culture clae;h, like 

moe;t encountere In thle; 'new knowledge e;pace', aloo known ae; the 'contact zone' or 'third 

e;pace', there hae; l:7een e;lgniflcantly more of an effect on the colonized ooclety than on 

the colonizing ooclety. Much of thle; Ie; a direct ree;ult of the Inecriptlve and authoritative 

practicee; of Wee;tern flOcletiee. It appeare; ae; though HawaIIan e;patial knowledge went 

largely unnoticed In Wee;tern mape; except for the Inclue;lon of HawaIIan place namee. 

Hawaiian undere;tandlng al:7out the multiplicity of meaning a place repreoonta readily 

Incorporated Wee;tern mape; ae; another 'tool' In there performed preoontatlon of place. 

Hawaiian place namee; were 'reduced' to 'lal:7ele;' on an ol:7Jectifled and die;tanced 

landecape for ae;e;lmllatlon Into the Wee;tern conecioue;nee;e;. 

But how have Hawaliane; ue;eei or adapted Weatern cartographic practlcee;? 

Hawallane; have e;uccee;e;fully engaged with Wee;tern cartographic technlquee; and 

technologlee; from the time the fire;t map wae; printed In Hawarl. Lorrin Andrewe; taught 

Hawaiian e;tudenta how to make Wee;tern mape; ue;ing the copperplate method and they 

l:7ecame quite proficient at making them. A Hawaiian e;tudent made the firet ahupua'a 

mape; of the ie;lande; therel:7y 'ue;lng' Wee;tern cartography to repree;ent HawaIIan cultural 

knowledge. 
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Unfort;unately thle text did not go into the effect Weetern cartography played In 

the Mahele proceee. The Mahele Ie a complicated colonial project that warrante a 

eeparate manuecrlpt. In more recent tlmee Hawallane have ueed GIS technologlee to 

unravel the meee left; I:>ehlnd I:>y thle convereion to private propert;y. Donovan Preza Ie a 

HawaIIan etudent who will eoon I:>e making thie caee I:>y writing on thle topic area. He hae 

I:>een uelng GIS technologlea to georeference the Information recorded In legal 

documente. No doui:>t there have I:>een numeroue Inconeletenclee In the recorde that are 

a reeult of the 'new knowledge epace'. 

An equally Import;ant queetlon Ie how hae Weatern cartography changed or 

adapt&! to j;he epatial underet;andlnge of HawaIIan cartographlee7 I think thle queetlon 

goee hand In hand with how or can Weetern cartographic technlquee and technologlee I:>e 

I:>etter uj;1I!zed to repreeent HawaIIan and other Indlgenoue cartographlee7 Theee are 

tricky queetione to anewer I:>ecauee It inevftal:>ly hlghlighte j;he dlfferencee I:>etween theee 

two cartographlee and potentially makee any anewer euepect to dlchotomoue 

conjecture. Nonetheleee. when you get right to j;he core of j;he 'difference' It Ie al:>out j;he 

manner In which epatial knowledge Ie preeented. 

Weetern cartography dlet;ancee ol:>ject, the landecape I:>elng repreeented, from 

the eul:>ject, the map reader, I:>oth phyelcally and temporally. Hawaiian cartographlee 

I:>rlng the landecape and the map reader cloeer together in an Interactive preeence. Both 

are performancee that record epatlal knowledge, I:>uj; Weetern cartographlee are 

performancee of Inecrlptlon and HawaIIan cartographlee are performancee of oration. 
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One way to "rlne ~heae ~wo ~raditlona toeaher la to remove ~he panoptlcon of 

linear perapllCtlviam I;oy imroduclne landac:ape aa a ~hroo dlmenalonal o"JIlCt. When ~he 

lena la moved from a planlmaric polm of villW and orie~ ac:cordlne to a more realia~lc 

eneaeemem with landac:apea we provide ~he iIIualon of ~he "ody "elne a"le to lnuraa 

with It. An~her way ~heoo ~o ~radltlona can m~ clooor to mlddleeround la to "rine 

an elemem of lnuraaivlty Into Wea~m cartoeraphlc performancea. Gooele Earth haa 

already pr/ll!le~ a venue for ~hla very conc:apt. Anyone In ~he world can ahare ~helr 

IlXperienc:a of plac:a with anyone eloo In ~he world Jua~ I;oy uploadlne dleital plaurea, audio, 

and vid/lO filea almoa~ Ina~man/lOualy. A map uoor can launch Gooele Earth, upload 

mul~lple filea of a place ~hllY wam to leam more a"o~ and lnuraalvely IlXperienc:a ~h~ 

plac:a ~hroueh ~he lnurna. Now while ~hla la a~iII a 'cinema' performanc:a of plac:a, it la ~ 

leaa~ a way to acknowl/ldee place aa a repoaitory of a mul~lpliclty of meanlnea. 

~ ~hla meana for HawaIIan plac:a namea la Uuly llXCitlne. N~ only dO/ll!l ~he 

uc:hnoloeY llXla~ to corrllCtly'la"el' placea on ~he landac:ape ac:c:ordlne to ~he way ~hllY 

ahould "e pronounc:/ld. Thla aame uc:hnoloeY la alao proof ~h~ HawaIIan phlloaophlcal 

conc:apta a"o~ place aa a repoaitory of a meanlne can "eeln to reahape our HawaIIan 

conac:louaneoo. RIlc;all, aa uc:hnoloeY co~lnuea to modify our re~lonahip with our own 

locallandac:apea It la alao reahapea, ya aealn, ~he way we rel~ to ~he world, ~houeh 

~hia ~Ime It will "e ~he 'world aa landac:ape', In~d of ~he 'world aa piaure'. 

However, ~hla am"itloua ~ waa n~ Jua~ conc:amed with anawerine q,ue~lona 

a"ou~ HawaIIan place namea and ~he n~ure of HawaIIan cartoeraphlea. I~ alao 
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attempted to acknowledge the need for Indlgenoua methodologlea In geographic reaearch 

and recognize the need for more cartographic reaearch that provldea for diverae 

eplatemologlea. I certelnly didn't I:>egln thla reaearch thinking al:>out either of theae 

needa, I:>ut aa Il:>ecame envelopedl:>y a atrangely familiar cultural learning, theae laauea 

I:>ecame neceaaal3' to addreaa. 

INDIGENOUS METHODOLOGIES AND EPISTEMOLOGIES 

When I flrat I:>egan thla reaearch, my knowledge of Indlgenoua methodologlea waa 

limited to Smlth'a Dec%nlzing Method%glce. I expanded my learning I:>y organizing 

aeaalone on Indlgenoue Methodologlea at the Aaaoclatlon of American Geographera 

Annual Meeting. Aa my knowledge of Indlgenoue methodologlea grew, I wae al:>le to 

Identify four common prlnclploo: relational accountal:>lIlty, reapectful repreaentatlon, 

reciprocal appropriation, and rlghte and regulation. Furthermore, I wae al:>le to Identify 

four dlfferencee I:>etween reaearch done within an Indlgenoue context ualng Weatern 

methodologlea and reaearch done ualng Indlgenoua methodologlee: accepting/advocating 

of Indlgenoue knowledge eyateme, pooltlonlng of the Indlgenoue community meml:>ere and 

the reaearcher In the reaearch. determining a reaearch agenda. and directionality of 

eharlng knowledge. 

Although I cannot aay thle rooearch uaee Indlgenoue methodologlea I:>ecauae the 

community did not deflne the reaearch agenda. I can aay I did eve/7)lthlng elae neceeaal3' 

to acknowledge the need for ualng Indigenoua methodologloo in any kind of geographic 

reaearch. Before undergoing thla reaearch. I waited for eome dMne Ineplratlon that 
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connectt:el me with the eeeence and eplrlt of Kapukapu. It came to me In the form of 

ooveral dreame, therel:>y eetal7l1ehlng a relatlonehlp to which I wae accountal7le. 

Slttine with Aunty Moana and lIetenlne to her etorlee wae a leooon In protocol 

that I learned ae part of the reeearch proceee. I reepect everyt;hlne ehe ehared and 

know there Ie a limit to what can l7e ehared with othere. Aunty Moana made eure moat 

of what wae ehared wae not taped and only thoee etorlee I repeated l7ack to her were 

the one I could ehare with othere. Her only req,ueet, which wae aloo ehared I:>y other 

community collal7oratore, wae that, "they eet the namee r1eht." 

In thle caoo the 'they' ehe Ie referrlne to are thoee eovernment aeenclee (Federal, 

State, County) reeponell7le for puttlne the namee on the mape. In fact, many of the 

community meml7ere I epoke with are Irritated that mape don't reflect the correct 

eeoeraphy and eovernment aeenclee do not 800m to care that future eeneratlone are 

goine to l7e confueed al70ut their own local geoeraphiee. GMne oomethlne of value l7ack 

to the community that ehared their knowiedge with you ie vitally important. 

Since April 1999, I have l7een worklne with the Hawal'i Board on Geographic 

Namee (HBGN) to Include Hawaiian orthoeraphy for thoee Hawaiian place namee whooo 

meaninee are known. After epeakine with 00 many paeelonate community meml7ere, I 

l7ecame a catalyet for the community to make necessary corrections to the HawaIIan 

place names In this research area. The corrections are more than juet a matter of 

pul7lic record. They are coneidered the leeally recognized epelling. That means that any 

elene or projects funded I:>y the Federal government muat uoo the leeally recoenized 
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e;pell ing. Thue; far. the board hae; completed 95 of 124 US Geological Survey (USGS) 

1:24.000 e;cale topographic mape; or nearly 77%. (Figure 70). 

-. 

State d Hawaii 
.... ·j .... I111~~ 

D 0.. ,-",-a. 
_ o..c-.., ... _~ .... 

• ;. 
• • ..... ~ . 

Figure 70. Hawaii Board on Geographic Namee Hawaiian placo name 
orthographic correction status map. (State of Hawai'i) 

Knowledge e;hared by community collaboratore; about the meaninge; of Hawaiian place 

namee; derived from thie; ree;earch have been pree;ented to the HBGN for correction and 

thoe;e community member'e; namee; have been recorded ae; the e;ource for the correction. 

Lae;tly. I have written thie; document in a manner that both academice; and 

community collaboratore; can undere;tand. I made e;ure each e;tory e;hared recognizee; the 

community member that e;hared them. Thee;e are thei r e;toriee;. their experiencee; and 

their voicee;. It ie; important to eMure that Indigenoue; voicee; are heard and 

incorporated into any kind of Indigenoue; e;cholare;hip ae; long ae; it ie; agreed upon by the 

Indigenoue; people and/or community. Aunty Moana agreed to the (re)pree;entation and 

e;trategy for analye;ie; before e;he died. It would have been good to have her 'e;ign off on 
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the final work, and In lieu of that I Invited her to come to me In my dreame and tell me If 

there Ie anything more or Ieee ehe expecte from thle work. Thue far I haven't had any 

dreame redirecting myefforte. 

In relation to recognizing the need for more cartographic reeearch that provldee 

for dlveroo epletemologlee, I have I1een correepondlng and co-authorlng artlclee and 

preoontatlone with Margaret Pearce from Ohio Unlverelty. Some of our work Ie quoted in 

thie text. We are I10th concerned with the fact that given the multitude of cultural 

mapping proJecte, conferencee and forume, and guldel1ooke, a majority of cartographic 

development Ie etill currently focueet:l on technological progreee ae oppoeet:l to 

epletemologlcal evolution. We I10th I1elleve within the modern advancee of Weetern 

cartographic technlquee and technologies lIee the ooet:Ie of their alternatlvee and Intend 

to paeeionately pureue them. 

Ineofar ae my own pereonal viewe on the eul1Ject, I I1elieve mapping for the eake of 

mapping doee nothing to empower Indlgenoue people. Mapping that ueee a Weetern 

framework continuee to marginalize Indigenoue volcee. Mapping to extract cultural 

knowledge without protocole deprlvee an Indlgenoue community of their dignity and, 

ultimately, their cultural Identity. I I1elieve mapping ehould reinforce Indlgenoue 

knowledge eyeteme, acknowledge Indlgenoue cartographic tradltlone, and etrengthen 

Indlgenoue community control over their cultural reeourcee. It ehould empower 

Indlgenoue communltlee In their management of environmental knowledge and cultural 
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heritage eepeclally when ueed to create Intergeneratlonal and Intercultural dlaloguee of 

learning. 

Thle tex1; Intended to extend the margine of underetandlng In regarde to the 

elgnlficance of place namee In HawaIIan epatlal knowledge eyeteme. It Ie a continuation 

of the work Meyer, Andrade, and Oliveira have accompllehed on HawaIIan epi9temology ae 

It relatee to HawaIIan geographical underetandlnge. Thle tex1; doee not mean to make 

light of other HawaIIan echolare' worke that have aleo extended the margine of academic 

thought. Their etruggle to be heard In their reepectlve dieclpllnee Ie a humble reminder 

that we are all working toward a elmllar goal - bringing the Indlgenoue voice from the 

ghoetly ehadowe of mierepreeentation toward enlightened awareneee. It Ie my hope 

th096 future generatlone of echolare paeelonate about HawaIIan etorled place namee or 

Hawaiian performance cartographlee will not only deepen our underetandlng of HawaIIan 

e;patlal knowledge eyeteme; but will aleo etrengthen the bond between Hawaiian cultural 

Identity and the elgnlficance of multlgeneratlonal experienced place. 
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ApPENDIX A - DVD 

!hIe Ie a DVD with compuur da1;a fllee and can i:>e acceeeed through a compuur 

DVD drive. It will NOT work In a DVD player for a televieion. It containe eleven .avI fllee 

that can i:>e acceeeed via W1ndowe media player 10. !hIe DVD Ie not Included In the 

downloadai:>le verelon of thle text. On-line readere may oi:>taln the original worke there 

video cllpe were i:>aeed on from the original oource ae noted In the text. 
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ApPEND IX 6 - P LA CE NAME TAEl UL AT IO N 

Slale Mon. 

Honaunau 
Forest Reserve 

I 
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USGS: Honaunau 

USGS: Kaunene 



NOpo'opo'o 
Beach Co. PIc 

i 
Kalamakowall 
HOIT1e$Iead 
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SOH GIS 

BM-H 



1 I BCA:298-Kamauoha 
1 USGS: 

I Kahele l 

1 USGS: 
Manlnl Bea en 1 J ~ USGS: 
Manlnl Pol. I Co. Pk. 1 1 ~ ~ 
Manlnl Pol, I Co. Pk 1 1 J I SO~ 

...! ~ 
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,Bay 1 ..!. ~ USGS: 
,Bay 1 ..!. ...! AH2 
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I Bay 1 1 ~ ~ 
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1 I 1 SOH GIS 
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~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
1 ..!. R(", 
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. M. 

...! • Kahele "I 
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,n 1 SOH GIS 
1 USGS: 

1 USGS: 

.! ~ 
~ ...! ..! ~ 

~ ,CooIk 1 ..! I SO~ 
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- 2 .! 1 ~ 

...! ~ 1,,1 

J 1 ~ 
~ ~ ,,,I 

1 1 ~ 
'Bay ..!. 1 BM-H 
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,Bay 1 I USGS: 

I PI. 1 I SOH GIS 
I PI. 1 AH2 
, PI. 1 BM-H 

~ ~ .! USGS: 

~ ~ 
~ L ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ 1 ~ 
~ 1 USGS: 

~ 1 USGS: 

Keel 2 1 USGS: 

Keel 2 1 USGS: 

~Mauka Kahele 
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Ke'el Waena 

• I - 2 
Keko'a 
KeomoPi 

KeOmOPi. 

KeomoPi. 

KeDuhl 

Klloo 

Klloo I ·2 

Klou Rock 
Klpuka POpa'l~ Clark 

KIDuka POpa'l Clark 

Kona 
, High SChool 

Kuaiml 
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Kula 
KQlou 

Keel Beach 
I 

Lal Koo Nul 

,PI 

I I,Camp 
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~PI. 

~PI. 
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• Bay 
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, """ 
,I Bay 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 

I 

I 

1 

I 
I 
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V_" ... 

I I USGS: 

I 

I 

Kahele 
USGS: 
AH2 

BM-H 
SOH GIS 

Kahei8 
USGS: 

Kahele 
USGS: 

I Kahele 
I USGS: 

AH2 

I . Aikins 

I I USGS: 

1 I I U~ 

1 

Kahei8 
I -;;: 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

IKCheIe 
Kahele 
USGS . 

1 rDr'A 

1 

Kahele 
Kahele 

1 USGS: 

1 -J. Aikins 

Kahele 
I USGS: 

I SOH GIS 

1 I USGS: 

1 AH2 
I BM·H 
1 I SOH GIS 

I USGS: 

I AH2 
I SOH GIS 

1 BM-H 
1 



1 1 
1 

1 1 BCA:310·Naili 

1 1 BM·H 

1 Kchel., 

Pall Kapu 0 Keoua 1 USGS: 

Pall Kapu 0 Ke6ua 1 AH2 

Pall Kapu 0 Ke6ua 1 BM·H 
1 1 
1 1 

1 

Naku 1 1 
1 1 

Napall Mahae 1 1 
Napali Maha. 1 Cahul" 

Napali Mahoe 1 
1 

1 Kahelel 

1 1 USGs: 

1 I AH2 

1 1 BM·H 

1 I 1 USGS: 
,School 1 I 1 USGS: 

1 1 
iBay 1 1 BM·H 

,Bay 1 1 SOH GIS 

Nlpoa 1 Kahelel 

1 I 
Onoulll · 2 1 1 USGS: 

Onoulll · 2 1 1 USGS: 

Onouli 1 · 2 1 1 USGS: p, 

1 1 
1 

Pchu 1 Kahele' 
1 Kahele 

, PI. 1 1 AH2 
, PI. 1 1 BM·H 

I PI. 1 I 1 SOH GIS 
,PI 1 I 1 USGS: 

1 Kahele 

Palinui 1 1 
Pallnul 1 
Pallnul 1 

Papal 1 1 USGS: ! 

1 AH2 

1 BM· H 

1 USGS: 

Pauchl 1 AH2 

Pauahl 1 BM·H 

Pauahl 1 USGS: 

1 AH2 

1 BM· H 

I Conal 1 1 USGS: 

1 1 
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BCA:284-K. Kamauoha 

I a!>le 2. Place names coliectea and organized. (Iot#) Iota I num!>er of place 
names counted. (R#) lotal num!>er of redundant place names 

counted, (F#) lotal num!>er of uni",ue place names, (N) New place 
names over writing existing Hawaiian placo names, (Sp) Spelling 
errors, (NH) Non-Hawaiian place names, (L) Location errors, 

(U) Unknown origin, (M) Muddled place naming practices. 
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Redyndgnt* Total 

Flnal* Totgl 

OescripHve Souces 
RedundanlH SUb-Total 

Map Sources 
Redundant* SUb-Total 

Redundant* Total 

Oescrlptlve Souces 
Flnal* SUb-Total 

Map Sources 
Flnal* SUb-Total 

Flnal* Total 

TOTAL 

Taple 3 . Place names summary preakdoWl1. (Tot#) Total numper of place names 

counud, (R#) Total numper of redundant place names GOunud, 

(F#) Total numper of unique place names, (N) New place names over 
writing existing Hawaiian place names, (Sp) Spelling errors, 
(NH) Non-Hawaiian place names, (L) Location errors, 

(U) Unknown origin, (M) Muddled place naming practices. 
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